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Haifa is rhe only city lìavirg a subway lL is a clean,
modcrn city with l¡cautifLll apa¡tmcnt houscs everywhcre.
'l'hey arc lìke thc oondirninir¡rn lype in the U.S. Iìvoryone
buys thclr apartrnent; no one rents the apartmcnts. Ihey
ere built on stiÌts or pillars. 'I'his keeps thcm cool Spring
is thc ideal time to visit Israel. Thc mor¡ntains and hill'

sides a¡c covercd *ith many ki¡ds of trees. Before a
person cân cùt down a trcc, hc must promisc ro pìant 50
trees. Bordering the large gardens are ¡orss of trees
planted for' proteotion. Many kinds of citrus trees are itr
abundancc hcte. Large plastic bags wele covcring the
bunches of bananas to protecl thcm from carly lrost. Âll
a.long the highways wcre trtìcks wjth crâtes of oranges
and grapefruit. Thc fields had ¡ows nnd rowe of plastic
tent.like covcrings to protcct and haslen their g¡o\eth It
rhe many markets, wc saw unusually latge cartots' arti'
chokes, radishcs, cabbagc, caulìflower, eLc r\ll this abun'
dancc and perfcct products ¡eminds onc ol the scriptrrre,
"thc dcsc¡t shall blossom as a rosc-" (Isaiah 35:I) Is¡ael's
exports to Europe include 1,000 lons of frLrits and vege_
tables, seven hundrc¡l billion cggs and many typcs oI
cheesc. Prosperily abounds on the ìand.
ThursdaY, March l5

We docked alter lunch and i¡ tllc late alternoon we
ìe{t thc boat, went through customs Thc guide *as a
Jerv, born in Johannesburg, S. Âfrica, educated in an
Englislt school. I{e spoke English flucnLly. lle was a
schola¡ oI history and âs wc stoppcd at places of intcrest,
he ¡ead f¡om the Old and Ncw'Iest.ìmenl.

We d¡ove to thc top of Mr. Carmel He¡e is thc sitc
of many strânße gods, sltrines and caves,'lhis is thc place
Elijah chose fo¡ th{) great contcst with thc prophets of
Baal. (I Kings 18:19, 39) Thc Jews, Cl¡ristians ancl Moslcms all accepred Elijah as a prophct.
Thc O¡thodox Jews built a synagogue! claiming lhis
is whcrc Elijah had ltis experience with God. T¡adition
states that l¡a¡¡cn women camc here to pray to Elijah

{or chiìd¡en.
As we d¡ovc by a schooì earlier, we were told some
interestiîg things aboul rhe child¡en and their education
in Is¡ael. The school te¡m is ten months. The teachers
receive $300 to $350 pcr month. They stress closc f¡rmily
life and various cxcursions during the school term. Thcy
arc very proLrd that they have no juvenile deÌinquency or
d¡ug problems, IJoys and girls hâve military training;
boys serve 3 years and girls 2 years, beginning at 18
ycars of age,

Friday, March

16

As rve greeted each othcr this mornjng, we ùsed dre
Isracli grceting of "Shalom" which mc¿ns, "peace, hello".
Âs wc continucd throrrgh rhe muntryside, oul guide
Gerry told us the mcaning of thc wortl'l'lill,. lt is an
ancien[ mound o¡ hill made by human hands, was once
a village, tlren dest.royed. Drrrìlg rhe past a nc!v town was
built on thcse ruins.,As maly as tcn towns wcre ¡cbuilt
ovc¡ ancl ovcr because the basic rcquircmcnts fo¡ ¿ village
welc hcle; snil, wrl¡r an,l linn' of commr¡ni,^¡lions.
We visjted thc ancjcnt city o{ Megid(lo, a'lcll. F¡om
he¡e o¡c c¿¡ scc thc Valley of Jczreel, ¿lso known as

trìsdr¡elon whclt¡

m¡¡v Riblical b¡ttlc-" wc¡c

fought.
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lla¡ak and Gidcon wc¡c victorious here, l¡ut Saul and
Josjah sr¡fle¡ed defeat. This valley was once le¡tìlc br¡t
iatcr ÍclÌ into deoline. 'Ioday thc Is¡aelis have planted
vineyards and fielcis of whcat, corn, barlcy, alfalfa and
r:lovcr. Megiddo is rncntioned often in ¡he Old Testament.
f'jrst in -loså¿¿ 12, thc King of Megiddo is mentioned.
In lutlges 5:19 in the Song of f)eborah, we ¡cad o{ thc
walcrs of Mcgiddo, King SoÌomon ¡ebuilt and fo¡rified
À{egiddo, it being a g¡-eât trunk ¡oad frorn Egypt to
Me-"opotamia and Syria. Solomon had a special lew to
financc thc construction he¡e. It w¡s one ol his "cities
fo¡ chariols" and is said ft¡ have housed 8,000 ho¡ses in
lhc stâblcs. Wc saw the ruins, 11 Kings 9:15) ììrom a
spring outside, Solomon vcry cleverly dug a tunneÌ and
uscd a shalt to b¡ing water into the Iort.
Irrom Megiddo \îe conlinued to Caesarca, an jmpor'

t¡¡rt, ¿rttlactive, ancient sitc. 'I'his was the chief Roman
ciry in the Palestine region for some 500 ycars, numed in
hono¡ of Cacsa¡ Âugustus.'l'hc Roman hippodrome here
ìs capable of accommodadng 20,000 people and each year'
mrrsical Droductions are produced he¡e. Pa¡ts of an oid
synÂgoguc we¡e uncove¡ed ¡bor¡t 1965-

IIere Co¡nelius a centurion, had his prayers

ans,

we¡ed relative to Pcter's vision on lhc lÌousetop of Joppa.
Pcter- preached tlìc gospel to Cornelius and hc antl all
his hotsehold wcre baplized. (,A.cts l0rl, 33) We visited
tlrj' .pot anrl wrr¡ on lh¡ hor¡.clop.

It

ìs said l{e¡od Agrippa died here 'being e¿ten of
in hjs spcech to give Cod the glory,

worms', he failed

lÂcts.l2:l9,2lJ)

Ou rext stop was'l'cl Äviv, Israel's largcst ciry, with
a popul¿tion of 500,000 jncluding Jaffa (Joppa). It is a
beautiful, modcrn city founded in 1909 by an overflow
of .lews hom.laff¡. Tel Âviv means, "Ilill of Spring".
Joppa is one of thc oldcst cities in the wo¡ld. It has
¡r rcco¡clcd hisLory o{ 3,500 ycars, lt is callcd Jaffa today.
(.lafo) ,4.s we drove through Jaffa we noriccd a sign,

"Flea Market o{ Jaffa", Down the narrow streeLs

we

wcnt r¡ntjl wc saw the market.'Ihe many shops \{cre opcn
and displayed their wares on lhc stleet. One could pur.
chase ahnost ¡¡nythi[g here. lt was a busy, exciting place.
Joppa was known in Joshua's time as Japho. (Jos/¿¿a
Solomon's reign as king, the cedars of
Lebanon we¡c floatcd down from therc to JoÞpa to be

l9:4ó) During

in Luilding the Temple. Wc ¡ecalled tlìe cxciting
stoly of Jonah..loppa was thc port from uhich Jonah
uscd

sail¡:d and lound a ship going to Tarshish (lormh l:3\.
'Ihis was thc homc of I)o¡cas (Ácts 9:36-42). Pctcr stâyed
in,loppa at the home of Sìmon thc lanncr which was by
the scasjdc (Acts 9:43\.Ilcrw ¡eal the scriptures become
when onc vjsits thesc places,

Jaffa is abour 25 milcs f¡om Âshdod which was our
next stt¡r. Äshdod is ¡ Tell. It rvas herc that tl¡e Philistines bùilt a LernpÌe Lo thcir gorl Dagan. They caprured
thc a¡k of God and brorrght it to this city. 'fhc next
morning thc god Dagan was found fallcn on its Jacc
l¡efo¡e the ark. Dveryonc bccamo ilÌ because thcy Look

(/ Sanucl 5:1.7) In Il Chronicles we ¡cad whe¡e
this lras onc of the Philistincs main strong holds. Today
the ark.

it is being dcvclopcd to be onc o{ Isracl's ìargest

seâports-

Sarurday, March 17

'lbday is tÌ:c Jovìsh SabbaLh. 'I'hc streets and highways arr: quitc empty of travel in û)nt¡âsl to ycsLcrday
wù, n r:rrs rrerr: lrrrrnpr:r to l)rìmpeÌ. Âs rvc drovr: through
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Haifa our guìde drew oùr attention to thc watel containels
on the roofs of thc houses. By proper placing oI mirrors,
in the direcL sun's rays, they are able to heat watcr fol
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their houscs. Onc wonde¡s why this isn't tried in U. S'
in ou¡ warmer states, The people of lsrael conse¡ve all
wâter ând use it in greaL systems of irrigation.

November
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We continucd on lo Samaria and noticed eve¡yrvhele
the millions of trees plantcd all ove¡ the hills by the
Jervish National Fund, 'Io date 80 million trees have been
plan¿cd in Israel. Many have been planted around the
John F. Kennedy Memo¡ial in thc Judean Hills.

B¡other V. James Lovalvo and his wife, Sister Mary,
along with othcr ll¡others and SisteÌs, made the seoimonthly trip to 'fampa to bring thc Gospel to that part
of rhe vineyard. The day was beautiful and sunny; the

In Solomon's time Sâmariâ was known as the No¡thern Kingdom. He¡e .{hab was pcrsuaded by his wife
Je'¿ebel, to build an altar to the god Bael. Aha! ålso built
his ivory plaoc here, (1 Kings 16:31.33) Part o{ the old
town wall can be seen. A chu¡ch br¡ilt by the Clusadels
and dedicated to John the Baptist is still herc.
.{fter leaving he¡e we d¡ove through the Jordan Valìey to Joricho. The fields a¡e fertile with an abundance
of orange, grapefruit and banana t¡ees. The vegetables

Se¡vices were held in the fellowship ¡oom of lhe
Tampa Federal Bank. The mceling rvas opened wit\

trip was wonderfuì !

Hymn 72, "Some Day," followed by prayer and Hymn l8?,
"Jusr A Whispered Prayer." Àfter a few briel comments
on the blessing of lit¡le child¡en Ior the benefit of ou¡
visitors, Brother Lovalvo blessed William Tucker's grandson, Christophcr Scott Tucker, the son of Ronald and
Peggy lucker.

B¡othe¡ Lovalvo ùsed

lor his teat Mdttheu 4"il-ll,

grown here we¡e of the best. As we conti¡rued on, we came
to a rocky a¡ea, It was he¡e Jesus fasted forty days in the

vilderness. He was tempred here by Sotan. This high
mou¡t is called Tbc Mount of Temptation, above Je¡icho

concerning Satan trying to tempt Jesus while He fasted
in the dese¡t. Brother Lovalvo stressed that Satan will
also tempt us to follow him if ve a¡e not ca¡eful to resist
him in all things by placing oür t¡ust in Jesus. Ou¡ B¡o-

Clinging to the mountaiû side near here is an old G¡eek
O¡thodox Monaste¡y. It was a luxurious pÌace built about

ther then related the parabìe of the ¡ich man with
barns Iull.. . and Laza¡us in the bosom of ,Abraham.

720 A.D.

I¡

has becn partially restored.

Jericho is a Tell and doesn't appear to have been a
very large city, The walls oI the city we¡e made of sto¡e
and mud, When Joshua gave the signal to blorì, the trumpets and shout, thc walls came tumbling down. (.Iosñ.uø
þ:1.26) It is the lowest city in the world, 1200 feet below
sea level, Än ¿rchaeologist Kathleen Kenyon supervised
oxcavations for 15 years here. They found a city wall and
a circular torye¡ dating back to 7,000 B.C. This was up
f¡om the old city of Jericho. Opposite all this, scross the
¡oad is the Spring oI Elisha. This is named fo¡ Elisha
rvho made the bitte¡ waters of the spring sweet by casting
a handful of salt into it. (lI Kings 2:18.22) People still
come he¡e to d¡aw water.

(To be contínuerl\

LET GOD HAVE THE V/AY
by Mark Randy
Sometimes we live in doubt,
Nor knowing what to do.

Our mind is tossed about,
Uncertain oÍ where to go.
Thc good we like to hear
Is f¿r f¡om us today.
Because we lìve with fear,
O{tcn we lose the way.
'We
dread to face t¡ials
And wish they'd go away.
Our troubles tur¡r to smiles;
LeLting Cod have the way.
Remcmber, He is near
To comfort us today.
Jesus is thc answer,
Iivery day of the year,

his

,.,

day-THE SOUL AND
I'fS S/ELFARE. Real living is having God in ou¡ heart;
while Satan is the prince of this world, God's kingdom
thus captivsting the theme of the

ìs beautiful.
Our visilo¡s rvere very much irrpressed by the serhon
brought forth, as we¡e all those who 'were in attendûnceWe were about Iiftcen in âtlendance besides child¡en. As
B¡other Lovalvo finished his discourse, a young Iady arose
and declared that she rvas ready to be baptized. We went
to Tarnps prepored that sometlung in this o¡der wouìd
take place. When Mrs. Tumer went home to change
clothes, he¡ husband Howard also came in baptismal
olothes to be imme¡sed. The Gospel was introduced to the
Turners by Billy Tucker as we call him, The baptisms
took place at beautiful Davis Island in Tampa.
We then assembled at the home of Billy Tucker whe¡e
a few wo¡ds were expressed as to the faith of The Chu¡ch.
The new conve¡ts were then confirmed; Sister Minnie
Tu¡ne¡ was confirmed by Brother Lovalro and B¡other
lloward Turne¡ was confi¡med Dy Brother Joseph Tucker,
a privilege B¡othe¡ Joe had not had !n many years. The

Tu¡¡e¡s' th¡ee child¡en-Cha¡les Dyke, Randall,

and

Horva¡d Gcnc we¡c then blessed. Prayers are requesled
for Charles, as he is afflicted with a bone disease. Sac¡a'
ment was then odministercd before the close of the service.

!íe a¡rivcd home quite late, but the effo¡t we put
forrh to make the trip was rvcll worthwhile. The angels of
heaven rejoiced also. We ask an inte¡cst in your prayers
for the lew that are in T¡mpa, that Satan may not get a
foothold thc¡e, The wo¡k there is slowly progressing, ard
lye pr¿Ly that it may þrosper in God's due tìme. Brother
Lovalvo's ¡emark about the day's outcome was "For a
day like this J would make the t¡ip every week," (The
L,ovalvo ìrome in Port St. Lucie is lB0 milcs from Tampa.)
May God bless all the Saints in The Chu¡ch of FIis
Bcloved Son.

ll¡other Lou Pandonc

I'hc Church oI Jesus Christ, Monongahela,
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LBT'S TALI( AI]OUT I,OVE
B¡other Willìam II. Cadman once said, "I{ language
means what is said, then rve must conolude f¡om His Own
Words, that, if we do not tesoh and practice all Llrar llc
taught, Hc will not Le with us unril rhc end of the wo¡ld.
His Pronísc ís tlnt IIc uíll bc with us ínasmuch as wc
teach and obscruc all things toltich, IIe tauglrt. O¡he¡wise,
He does ¡ot promise to be wì¡h r¡s. The responsibility is
oû His Creatwes for nor abiding in Him. IIe does not
waver." (Book oJ Sermons) What was it that Jesus teught
us? 'fhe answe¡ is easy: IIe taught ûs, Cod is Lovc,
(l lohn 4:8, \6) .

Brother Corie Ciaravino saìd once,

"I

sometimes

wonde¡ whethe¡ Ìvc reâliz,e the rcal impo¡tance of His
Resur¡ection, What does it mean to you and me? I{ow
does it af{ect ,ts?" (Book ol Sermons)
My lirst thoÌrght was; "We love Him because He first
loved us." (l lohn 4:19 also ll Corintlians 5:L4)
The main o¡ chief test of a Ch¡istian is to show this
love. (./oÀz 13:35)

whe¡e did this love start? Ir sta¡ted with God. "He
so loved the wo¡ld that He gave His only begotten Son."
(

lohn 3:16l
Jesus told us that whosoeve¡ loves Him

will be loved

by IIis Fatber. (lohn 1421,23)
We a¡e also told to keep ourselves in the Love of God.
(lude 21\
In our li{e we need to overcome the worldly love and
know the Love of Cod, for it is said, "Him that overcometh l^'ill I make a pillar i¡ the temple of my God, and
he shall go no mo¡e out: and I will write upon him the
name of the city of my God." (Rexelations 3:I2)
What is this price for eternity we have to pay; "r\nd thou
shalt love the Lord thy God with all thine heart and with
all thy rnight." (Deuteronomy 6:5)
God wants us to walk in His ways, and ro love Him.
(Deut. 70:\2) For thìs price we pay, "The Lord preser'
veú all that love Him," (Ps. 145:20) and the Lord knows
all things, He sees our low. (lohn 21:17)

In Moroni 7:47 we rcad, "Charity is the pure love of
Ch¡ist." To give of ourselves to God is charity and this

chariLy is our love. It Seconl Neplú 26:30, we read, "Men
should have cha¡ity, which charity is love."

God lovcs little child¡en (Moroni 7:17), we have to
give of ourselves to Cod, to be His children, We have to
be born again. (Johz 3:l-B)

MY TESTIMONY
found me. I saw mo¡c
lovc of God in onc B¡o¿hc¡ I met than I ever saw in any
hio men. I had to find out whcre Brothc¡ Tom [verett
found rhis love. IJ¡othe¡ lom invited me and my wife to
chu¡ch. [n The Church of Jesr¡s Chrìst we {ounrl thc love
of God. I had been sprinkled, dipped in a tank, and
prayed for before I met this chu¡ch. .4ll of thar secmed
unimportant. Whcn wc we¡e baprized, wc knew this \sas
His ¡eal and true church. He did not havc ¡o love us or
save us, br¡t we sure praisc God bccause IIc did. Vhen
we sìng songs o{ love in church, I always thi:r,k o{ ,4lm¿
26:1.3, "We sing songs o{ redeeming love." I had a great
desirc Io¡ wc¡lth befolc I camc lo lhe l,ord. My desire
is not ¡noncy anymore. I am rrealthy beyond belicf, bc-

I did not find

this church,

It
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cause my treasures are laid up beyond that great bluc
I praise Him fo¡ His love.

sky.

WE HAVE AN OBLIGATION
I lrave ¡ead i¡ t\e Churclr llisto¡y that the Lord gave
The Chu¡ch an expe¡ience on Novembe¡ B, 1861. He said,
"When yorr go to the Indians, tell them that Jesus Ch¡ist
dicd to save ¿hem."

Now jf ¡hat does not tell us to go forlh and teach
what God taughr, I do not know what does. Teach love to
the Seed of Joseph. Show love to evelyone.
Ch¡ist is the Head of the Body, The Church. (Faith.
and, Doctrine\

Since this is The Church of Jesus Christ, it is our duty
as Saints Lo feed people with God's Love, It has been
said, "You cannot {eed a ho¡se with an eye.dropper, you
havc to give him a bucketful." Our hearts should knit
togedrer in unity and ìove, like in Mosiah 1821.
What does our chu¡ch have above all others? It has
the t¡ue love of God. r\s a church then, let us not keep a
good thing, let us really spread it around.

God gave all the Saints His love and He abides
within us by rhe gift of The Holy Ghosr. (lcrs 2:J8)
So let us not sjt down, Saints. We have the true Gospel,
and we have the true love of God. Let us tell more people.
Good news travels es last as good people carry it.
So B¡othc¡s and Siste¡s, "Let us tålk about ìove."
God bless all ihe Saints,

B¡other Phil Van Allsburg

You Should Knota . .

,

by loseph Ross

knoø,..
That John Wycliffe (1330-1384) English ecclesias.
tical ¡eforme¡ and theologian, a major figure in the
Protestân¿ Reformation was credited rvith first translating
the Bible into English.
You shouLd,

You shouùl Lnow . . .
Our Chr¡¡ch has

a ¡esolution that our people dress
modesdy when attending Sunday School and M.B.A.
picnics

or

chu¡ch functions

o{ any kind. If

possible,

picnics should not be held in pubìic parks whe¡e the¡e
are swimming pools or bathing beaches. Let us provc
ou¡selves l¡uc followe¡s of ou¡ Lord Jest¡s Christ in all
things,
You should lcnou.t . , .

'Ihe inscrìption on the Liberly Ilell is de¡ived {rom
the Bible, "P¡oclaim liberty throughout all the land, to

all tlc ìnhâbitants the¡eof." Leviticus
You slrcuLd, Ìøou...

25:10.

'Ihe qualifications fo¡ a Trustee on the lìranch, Dis'
tricL or Gcner¿l Church lcvcl âre as follows: Trustees
must lle over twenty.one years of age and members of
The Church in good standjng. (Caution: Some states require'l\'ustecs, to be property owneri. IL is not the inLent
thât 'I'rustccs be property owners except jn tlÌose states
which rcquirc ir. Thcy may be property owncrs in olher
stâtes but il is not mandatory.)
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Ring in tlrc aaliant ¡nan owJ free,
The largcr lteart, the kírvllier hantl;
Ritug out tl¿e darkness ol th.e laru);
Ring ùr the Christ tltat is to be,
These cìosing ìines from Alfrcd 'I'cnnyson's great New Ycar's pocm are
most Buitable and ooul.stirring as wc "ring out the oìd" (1973) a.nd "ring in
the new" (1974). You will uote thc heartfelt wish of dre poet Tennyson he Bo

lor a bctter future.
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Ring out the old. shapes ol loul tlisease,
Ring ottt th,e narrotoing lust of gold;
Rùry out the tltousa¡ul uars of old,
Ríng in tlte tltousand ycars ol peace.

simply and eloquentÌy expreescd with pen, ¡rrophetic-Iike with anticipatiou
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'I'ime Hurries On
'lhe end of the year is a ti¡ne for summing up ûnd looking forward. It ie
aìso a time when we arc folcibly remindcd ag the writcr Blair wrote over two
hundred ycars ago, "Think we, or think we not, timc hurries on with â resistìess, unremittin¡¡ stream. Charles li/esìey, contemporary with Bìair. wrote in
one oI his greât lrymns, "Our li{e is a dream, our tinc aB a stream gÌides swiltly
away, and the fugitive moment refuses to stay."
\-he Orlord English Dictionary delinee the word time as a limited srretch
or space of continued exislence, as the interval between two succc€sive eventg
or acts, o¡ the period through rvhich ân ¡rction, condition, or state continues;
aìso as an indefinìte contìnuous duration r.egartlcd as that in which the sequencq
of eyents take,s placc. Some have defined time to bc the measure of the rrrotion
of heaven.
Time arul Eternity
Alma, in unfolding thc rnysteÌics of God to l¡is son Corianton, declared,
",.. all is as one day with God, and timc onÌy is measured ulto men," (Boolc
ol Mortnon, AIma 40:8.) Thcn tl¡e worde of the Apostle Peter who wrote, "But,
beloved, be not ignorant of this onc thing, th¡rt one day is with the Lord ae a
thousand years, and a thousand years aB one day." (II Pctet 3:8) Wc may say
tlÌcn that ti¡ue is a palt or measure of eternity.
In her bcautiful trcatise entitled INIIINITE in the June, Ì973 issue of thq
Gospel Neuts, Sister Terri Bravo o{{ere the following allegory:
Pictu¡e a tnoù¿taitu in your mírul. Euery one tltousøtvl. yeørs a bird
contes an l ntalees one pecb on tlùs nrountain. lY l¿cn tha tnoutrtaín
is completcly llattcncd, this is one tlay in eternity !
fn summing up our successes and failuree during the past year, rnay we
rcncw our gÌal.itude to God for l{is guidancc, strength anrl support that enablcd
us to success{ully achicve at lcast somc of our goals an¿l to ful{iìl in whatcvcr
degree our duty to God, On the otlìe¡ hand rnay we seek IIis pardoning grace
for our faiìu¡es arrtl shortcornings and ask Hirl for greater strength to cnablc
us to du bctlcr in thc -futu[c,
In looking lolrva¡d to the Ncw Year mny *e take frcsh courage, trusting
in God, antl in tìre verse oI Charles Wcsley:
Contc, let ús øneú), ottt joutt¿cy pursue,
Roll arou.n¡l tr:ith tlte year, roll ørou.nd uith the, year,
Antl neaer stan¡J still., øtul tlcùcr stønd still
'l'ill th,e Master appear,

J¿nue¡y. 1974
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The

IIc brought her oul of the city of David to a house that
he h¡d built fo¡ he¡. This was at the time the lemple, the
ciry wall and his housc we¡e being built, Little is known
of he¡.

Children's Corner

'I'he¡e is an interesling story about a king, the kìng
of Salcm named Melchizcdek. [Ie was called the King of
Pcace and the King o{ Iìighteousness,

W.l"/
Phalaohs

.

ß¡,1.,t""

was the priest
Sha-

IIe brought b¡ead and wine and blesserl Abram saying, "lllessed be Abram of the mosL High God, possessor
of heaven and earth." Äbram gavc tithes, a tcnth oI all
he possessed ro Melchizedek. The Book of Mormon tells
us mo¡e about King Melchizedek. (AImø 13l.14, 19\. He
was not onìy a king but a high priest. In those days the
veh.

. Rulers o{ EgYPt

Dea¡ Girls and BoYs'
am going to tell you sto¡ics about pharaohs, kings
and rule¡sl Pñaraoh *.s â title used to designate the
role." of Egypt. The name is lhought to mean, "the sun"
o¡ "G¡eat Hou"e"- T.uly, they were greaL ¡ulers o¡ we¡e
frorn the great houses o{ kings Many were heathen }ìngs
-"to r*o.iipp"¿ idols. Others were known as "shephertl
kings" and othets as "opressors".

I

The Pha¡aoh who persecuted the Is¡aclites lived
when Moses was bom. Pharaoh's daughter saved Moses
from the ¡ive¡ NiIe and ¡aised him as he¡ own son When
Moses grew to be a man, God used him and his brother
,A.aron ìo free rhe Israelites from the Pharaoh and the
Egyptians. Do you rcmember the plagues thût wele senl
on'Þhutuoh and his people be{o¡e the Is¡aelites were
'l to 12
free<l ? You can reèd of them ir Eto¿Ius, Chdptcrs
The¡e was another Pharaoh who lived in the days of
Joseph. Joseph was {alsely accused by Pha¡aoh's office¡'s
wile and cast inLo prison. While the¡e he met two ser'
vants of the King, a butler and a bake¡. They each had

a rl¡e¡m the saÀe night which t¡oubled them

Ile

of the most Hieh God, IIc mct Äl¡¡am in the vallcy

people wcre very wicked. Many had gone astray from
the tn¡th and no longer worslupped God. God gavc Melchizedek great power and he went among the peopìe telling them to repent. He had great faith. The people repented. He was called the P¡ince of Peacc l¡ecause he
established pcace among the people, There wre many
kings before him and many after him but none was as
grcal as he. But of all the Pharaohs, the great kings and
mighty rulers Lhere is none as great as The King of Kings,

our Saviour.
Next time

so. (G"ncsJ's 40:7,20) All carne to pass as Josepl said
it would, Two years later the Pha¡soh had two dreams
and Joseph was still in prison. Thc d¡eams wo¡ried
Phar¿oh ànd no onc could interpret them. The butler
¡emembercd Joseph and told the King that Joseph could
interpret dÌeams. Pha¡aoh called Joseph lrom the dun'
geon and told him his d¡eams Joseph explained the
ã"""*" ond this made thc king le¡y happy. lle made
Joseph a ¡ulc¡ to govern the growing of grain and sce
that it was properly taken ca¡e of fo¡ the famine which
was soon to;ome This Pho¡aoh was a good king- 'A't the
end of seven years of famine, he gave the land of Goshen
to Joseph's father and b¡othe¡s because they were shepherds. Joseph brought his fathc¡ before Pharaoh and
Jacol¡ blessed the King. Jacob and his big family lived
in Coshen for sevcnleen year". They were givcn possessions he¡e and they grew and multiplied exceedingly.
Three Egyptian princesses, daughters of Pha¡aohs are
mentioned in the Bible. Onc is the daughter who became
the mother of Moses. She named him Moses bccause she
said, "I drew Ìrim out of thc water". The secontl, a daogh'
tcr of a Pharaoh, rv¡s Bithiah. She was the wìfe of Mered,
an Is¡aclitc. Vcry little is known of her. Ànothcr plilcess,
¡ daughtcr of a Pharaoh, was thc wi{e of King Solomon.

about a king who lived he¡e in
Sincerely, Sister Mabeì

,{N EXPERIBNCE

Joseph

askcd, "Why look ye so sadly today?" Thev told Joseph
about their dreams. They were sad llecsüse they could
ûot undçrstand the dreams.,t\s they told their dreams to
Joseph, the Lord gave hirn the understanding' Joseph
knew interpretations belonged to God â¡td he told them

I will tell

America.

At the opening of a Wednesday night meeting in the
Metuchen B¡anch, B¡othe¡ Richa¡d Lawson, the P¡csiding
Elder, announced tha¡ Ilrorhe¡ No¡bert Schmitt's

son

Jimmy was in thc hospital and would be operaled on in
Lho morning,

As the cotgregation knelt in p¡ayer,

we

petitioned God in Jimmy's beholf, and during this praver,
I had a vision, I saw Jimmy Schmitt lying in a hospital
bed, and an angel rras standing next to him. The vision
endcd, and we linished praying. Immediately, I said a
little prayer of my own and asked The Lord to confi¡m
rhjs vision. The meeting's subjec¿ $Ìas on angels!
AI¿er the mecting, I was still 'waiting for "the" con'
firmation. I spoke ¡o BroLher Lawson concerning the
vision. "You know," he said, "we've talked about angels
like rve ncve¡ did befo¡e-" IIe then said that I should tell

the Brothers and Sislers.

I

kDew this .lcas "tì1e" confirma.

tion. On Sunday I told the congregation, and we all re'
ceived a wonderful blr:ssing.
Bro¿lie¡ Larvson lvent to [he hospital afler the Sunday
mecting and told B¡other No¡bcÌt Schmift the expeticnce.

Brothcr Sclìmilt said, "I rvas a littlc wor¡ied abou¿ Ji¡nmy, but åfler hearing of this expcrience tlìat Rrother
Harry had, I âm comforted. I knolv thar cvelytlìing rvill
be alright." I thank Thc L.ord fo¡ this u'ondcrful blessing.
Brother Ilarry Àbrams,
Mctuchen Branch

Janr¡ary,
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. FLASHBÀCKS
'
by Charles lumPer

and Canadian B¡anches and includes spiútual music by
the young people oJ the area.
B¡othe¡ William Cadman, Gene¡al Church President,
visìted several Branches of the Chu¡ch in Ohio. B¡other
Cadman spoke at Lorain, Cleveland, Nìles, and Youngs'
town befo¡e returning to his ho¡ne in Mon City' Penn'
sylvania.

-

20 YEARS ÀGO

Ä New Year's eve gathering was held in Mon City
fo¡ Brothe¡s William Ctdman and Joseph Bittinger who
are soon to leave on a missionaly trip to Nigeria, Africa'
Ilrothers Joseph Milantoni ancl Domenic Thomas led

a group of young people from Detroit to the

Muncey,
OnLa¡io Indian reservatiot to presen¡ a program and providc a treat fo¡ the Indian child¡en.

lìemembcr when Brothcls A.nthony Picciuto' Joseph
Perry and August D'Orazio, duing a tour oI duty rvith
thc United States A¡rny in Korea, though seve¡al hund¡ed
miles apart, were able to meet and spend some time
together.

JÁNUARY 1959 - ]5 YEARS AGO
B¡othe¡ Ë¡ank Woolcy of Youngstown, Ohio spoke
at the dedicatioû of ou¡ church building at San Demetrio
Corone, Ilaly, Brothcr Frank wts sent to Italy by The
Church to ¡elievc B¡other Todaro who has ¡ctu¡ned to
the United States.
JANUT\RY 1964 - 10 YE.{RS AGO
ì3rorher Iìailey from Redstone, Pennsylvania visited

the McKees Rocks B¡anch. Brother Bailey is one of the
oÌdcst Erangelisls in Thc Cho¡ch.

The Nephites in the beginning rvere the worke¡s ¡nd
believe¡s of the law. God sent them Jorth on this land, ae
conquerors o{ all who wele againsl them. He blessed them
with every blessing possible to men. He gave them wealth
borh spiritual and naLuraì. G¡eat \r'ere the Nephites upon
¡his land, because they loved the Lo¡d Also, just as great
was their {all. God completely wiped them Jrom the face
of thc earth for their many sins.

lf you have read any oI rhe Book ol Morrnon yoù \rill
find we are not fa¡ different {rom the Nephites Warnings
were given to them conslåntly. They were wa¡ned of all
the things that would co¡¡upt their hea¡ts and souls. Yet
as people are and olways have been, they wele deaf to
the words thaL convictcd thei¡ souls.
Â msn would r¿rther spend his time condemning his
brothe¡ than himself. Can, when we ¡each the ba¡ of God
say, "Lord rve have committed a few sins, but look n'hat
ou¡ b¡othe¡ has done". I'm sure the Lo¡d would ask us if
wc were working to save our souls, o¡ to judge our
brothe¡.
God knows our failings and forgives us. But r¡¡e can
not contrnue to make the same mistÂke and ask the Lord
to Iorgive r¡s. The Lord expects us to make changes for
the good. IIe didn't say it was going to he ecsy.

When you really think about iù, the ¡nain reason we
a¡e he¡e on this earth, is to please ou¡ God. II ve vo¡k
towa¡d the example Christ set, we not only heal our o$n
souls but we hclp others. A man who works to set a good
cxample always inspi¡es others to do the same.
Some might say how do I knorv what wrong I am
doing. If you a¡e a membe¡ of this chu¡ch and have to
ask th&t, get down on your knees and pray. If the spirit
docs not convict your soul of wrong rloings' my brothel
you are not right with God.
I would like to Ìeave you with this one last thought.
Shall we be like the Nephites. Or shall we listen to tlre
¿he walnings {¡om God Think of
rvay.,{re you ready to meet your Maker?

spirit and

se¡vice.
Brothers -A.nthony Vadasz oI New Jersey, Domenic Thomas

from Mìchigan, a¡d Isaac Smirh of Pennsylvania, along
with th.ir lam¡lips attenJed tbe service.
5 YEARS AGO
J,{NUÂRY 1969
The Aliquippa, Pennsylvania ll¡anch rededicated thei¡
church building. The srructure which had been extensivcly
clamaged by fi¡c has been renovated and lesbled fo¡ use.

rencred.

in

TIle

Church and we are happy to welcome Lhem into the fold.
ì,ìPssinss

'¡pon

]'I]E

POWER OF

TI{E

WORD

'Ihe gifts of the spirit will come ils they may,
But we seek for rhe blessings of God this day.
Fo¡ ws a¡c Christ's people-the chosen Íew,
To ì¡ear lde fruits wh.ich did Nephi pursue.

The power of ¡he wo¡d t'was mcntioned before,
T'is the key to the doo¡ for blessings mùch mo¡e.

We are happy to reporl the good news that the Lake
Wo¡th B¡anch has been blessed again Recently, in two
separate mcetings, Brothc¡ Kennc¡h and Siste¡ Sand¡a
Hatch along with llrothcr Vincent Lupo askcd to be

llì. ¡i.h

this

Now where are these gifr of the spirìt-possess,
In the porver oI the word, through all ¡ighteousness.

Rich Blessings At
Lahe Worth, Florida Blanch

Wc rh¡rnk Co,l f,,r

it in

Sister Diana ThomPson

The Lorain, Ohio B¡anch held thei¡ watch

Thcy bavc bcen ¡cinstated to membership

Page Seven

Like The Nephites

J.{NU.{RY 1949 - 25 YEARS ÀGO
Brothe¡ Matthew Miller of Dctroit, Michigan wos the
guest speaker for "The Gospel Hou¡" ¡adio b¡oadcast.
B¡othe¡ Mille¡ used the 12¿å Cløpter ol St lolm's Gospcl
as his lext. The D¡ogram is sponsored by the Michigan

JANUARY 1954

!!41149191g3!4u'i

us.

[ruth-it cometh f¡om I{e,
norv through obedience it dwèlls vithin me.

'Ihe word is the

Ald

'Ihe word is-and aìrvays will be,
That rod ol iron lhat brings us to Thee.

tlr¡ Aifls ol lLc Spìril ll¡e free to recejve,
Thlorrgh the power of the word manifested through He'
5r)

By Brother John Møncíni

]'hc Cll¡¡ch oI
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BRANCTI AND MISSION

DISTRICT NEWS
Ät

the SepLenrbcr Confercnce, 'l'he Atlantic

Thc mectings are being rotated to affo¡d the ll¡anches

and Missions u opporLunily of entertaining Saints and
friends, Ilranches and Missions arc encouraged to ftÌlly
sûpporl the meelings snd many close thcir buildings to
psrlicipâte, The schedule js as foìlows:
New B¡unswick
I)eccmber 5
January 2 -- Edison
Metuchcn
February 6
March 6 - Ilopclawn
i\pril 3 - Bronx
June

1--5
-

Brooklyn

l'¡eehold

Ou¡ initial meeting was wonde¡ful, IJ¡othc¡ Dominick
Rose, Chairman of The Mission lÌoard, felt prompred during thc day to ask llrc'ther Nathan Peterkin b open the
meeting. Ilrolher Rose arrivc<l ¿¡ few minutes late; however the nreeLing rvas not formerly opened. Brothcr Pcterkin'tlid" opcn the meeting. Ilis lext \vas Jonah, the ¡eluctant missionary. B¡othcr Peterkin r:enLered his messagc
on obeying thc commânds of God. Go when told, any.
where, whatever the cost or conscqucnccl Wc were told
that God wants His Gospcl to spread ¡hroùghout the

world..Àt this point, BÌother Salvatorc Valcnti spokc in
the Gif¿ oI Tongues. 1'hcy were interpreted as: "'lI{,4.I

IS WI{¡{'I'

JESUS WANTS,

THE COSPI]I, TO

Rocco Ensana followed and confirmecl the theme. B¡o¡he¡
Ensana c<¡nfirmed thc message by relating many personal

his (47) years as a lnembe¡ of The
Chu¡ch and (45) yca¡s in Tbc P¡icsthood,
Wc ask that yorr remember us in praycr. Ou¡ dcsi¡e
is the same as yours, to se¡ve the l,ord. Âll a¡e wclcome
to attend, especially "visitors" from o¡hc¡ a¡eas of The
Chu¡ch.

Donald Ross

Districl Edito¡

Beyond thìs life or grief and pain

'Ihe¡e is a hope that we'll mcct sg¿ìit,
In mansions of e¡ernal bliss
Where reigns, forever, haÞpiness.
Thc streets, they say are paved r.virh gold,
With g:rtcs o{ pearls, so wc a¡e fold.
'lVe'll neve¡ need candles, therc'll bc no night
Ifo¡ the Laml¡ of God will be the light.
Tea¡s ol so¡rorv shall Iall no mo¡c
Once wc ¡each that Goldcn Shorc.

For God Himsclf shaÌl wipe away
Thc tears fhat stain our cheeks today.
We'll nleet with ìoved ones rvìro've c¡ossed the Ba¡.
V/ho crc w¡tching [ìilicntly from ¡f¡r.
Anxiously waiting, beside Heaven's gate.
Silcntly hoping ìve wor't lrc too lflte.
Don G¡cen

ln

the month of Octobc¡ thc¡e is a day known

as

"Swcetest Day" rvhen flowers, candy, or cards are given
to a loved o¡e. We had our olvn version of "Sweetest l)ay"
at ou¡ ll¡anoh. Jt was God's gìft to us as we p¿rticipatcd

in our

Sunday morning servicc, and The Lord touohed
the lìearls of trvo young people who arose and ¿skerl fo¡

theìr baptism.

It was a beauri{ul, sunny fall day as we gathcred at
the lake to witncss the baptjsm of Sìster ,\licc (Hc{ner)
Po¡rnick ¡n¡l ll¡orher David C¿lah¡csc. The waves were
rough and high as they cove¡cd our young conveÌts who
werc baptized by lìrodrer Joseph. Calabrese. B¡orher I)¡vid
felt good in his co¡firmation by Iìrother Allrcd Dominico,
¿s he had ¡lso been blcsscd as a cLild by ll¡c,¡he¡ Âlf¡ed.
Sis¡e¡ Âlice was conli¡med by Brother F¡ank Calab¡ese.
Siste¡ Inez Caìdwell, formerly of the Loraiu B¡anch
in Dct¡oit, asked to be rebaptized in
another òne of our servjces. lìrothcr Joscph Milantoni of
Dcroir, Michigan B¡anch No. 2 where Siste¡ Inez is now
a member, baptized ìrer. May Cod bless and guide cach of
the newly baptizetl as they walk aÌong on "The King's

and now residing

I.lighway.

"

IJ¡other James and Sistc¡ Jcanctte Velardì, formerìy
f¡om l,o¡ain and now residing in Cape Qorral, Florida
and Brothe¡ Gary Ciccati flom San Dìego, California also
risited thc l-orain Ilranch.

BE

PREACfIIID THIìOUGHOIJT TIIE WORLD." Brother
experiences during

NEWS:-

News Flom Lorain, Ohio

Coast

Dìstrict approved â recommcrìdâhon by The Mission
lloard. I'hc approval was fol a scrics of mectings con'
vening thc first Wednesday of each month.'Iheir purpose
is to promote more fellowship.

May

Janua¡y, 1974

Deacon Ordained At
Gleensburg, Pennsvlvania lll'anch
The GreensJ:ulg Saints cnjoyed o speclal blessing on
Sunday, Septernber 23. The edifying event o{ the day was
the o¡dination of Brothcr Kenneth Mello¡ as a De¡con,
B¡othe¡ MelÌo¡'s feet wc¡e washed by Ilrother Joseph
D¡askovich aI¡e¡ which lJrothe¡ Aldo D',{ngelo ordained
Ìllother Mcllor lo the o{ficc of De¡con.

lllay God grant ìrim strength and wisdom to fulfill
the duties of his new office.

* *

EDITOR'S NO'IE: IÌ¡other Mcllor is convalescing
from injuries sustajncd in a lecenl lraffic accidcnt tbat
also includc¡l his son and the son of Sistcl Blosser. May
God glant tìrem His healing grace and a full and complete

lla¡r¡renirrgs In l(l-est Elizabeth.
Pcnnsylvania Branch
19 we werc blesscd mighLily of God. B¡oOn
the¡ Paul
^u¡jus¿
P¿l¡nie¡i and wife of -A.liquippa Branch visired
with Lrs, Ile dclive¡cd a vcry uplifrìng -Washington,
message. À{r. and
D. C.
Mrs. Chatman Young and daughtcrs of
also rvorslrip¡ed lith us. 'I'hey gathercd frcr¡ucntly with
us whcn they forrnerly residecì in nearlry Clairron.

Mr. Young ¿nd his wifc llythia asked to be ba¡rtizcd.

IIarry Rr-,binson pcr{ormcd boLh baprisms. 'I'he
layìng on of hands for confirm¡lìon and rcccplion of the
[Ìr¡]y Clost was adminisleled hy llrothcl lingljsh Wr:bb
13r'otLcr

January,
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ove¡ B¡othc¡ Chatman and B¡othe¡ Paul Palmieri over
Sister Iìythia.
In anothe¡ meeting Brothcrs James Moore, his son
ìl¡othe¡ James, his son-inlaw B¡othe¡ Bob Buf{ington and
a recently baptized Brotler, all ol Imperiaì llranch
broughr us teslimonies and exhortalions of praisc unto
God, Thank 'l'he Lold, th,s 'was ¿t happy day!
On September 7, Brother Samuel Ki¡schnc¡ askcd tbe
blessing of God on four-year.old Ron Jay Cathell of nca¡'
by Port Vuc. He is thc g¡eat'gr.¡ndson of Siste¡ Elizabeth
tsriggs.

On Sunday, September 30, Brother Joseph Austin
was o¡dained ¿ Tcacher by Brotber Samuel Kì¡schnerMay The Lord bless those baptized, blesscd and ordained
that thei¡ lives may be used for His glory.

Erie Mission News
On Seprember 30, a bus load of Saints f¡om the
Glassport Branch ar¡ived at the E¡ie church. What a
wonde¡ful sight as the Sain¡s of E¡ie went out to meet
them. After many happy greetings, the rest of the morning

antl a{te¡noon mccting was spent with much song ond
praise. We had an exceptional testimony meeting filled
with God's spirit. We can Lruly ssy thât il wâs a duy well
spenl and ou¡ souls werc fiìled with Spiritual blessings.
Ve aìl fcl¡ a sadness rrhen it lyas time fo¡ them to leave.
Thank God fo¡ the wonde¡fr¡l b¡orhe¡s and sistcrs in our
church everywhere because of ¡he love we have fo¡ one
another,

'l'hc E¡ie Mission would also like to thank all the
Ilvangelists that have been coming to or¡r mìssion. We
thank God for thesc dedicatcd B¡others and pray that the

Lo¡d will bìess tbem and protect them on their journeys.
Remember ou¡ Missìon in your prayers and we will continue to pray fo¡ ou¡ Chu¡ch everywhere.

News From Phoenix. Arizona Branch
The summe¡ months have showercd many blcssings
upon the Phoenix B¡anch. We have l¡een blessed with the
baptisms o{ fou¡ oI our young people in the pasr few
months. ìi,e also have been blessed with preachings lrom
several of our church leade¡s f¡om outside Àri¿ona.

On his way to ¡eestablìsh his home jn Caìifornia,
llrother Tony Picciuto and his famiìy visited with r:s and
blcssed us with a beautifr¡l meeting. On anothcr oocasion
we $'elc thrilled ¡o hear God's Wo¡d f¡om B¡othe¡ Go¡ie
Cia¡avino from Der¡oiL; Brother Joscph Bitringer from
Pennsylvania; B¡othe¡ lìocco Biscotti frorh Ohio; and
B¡othe¡s John Azzinaro, Rusry lleaps an<l Ben Ciccotti
f¡om Ca)jfornia-all on one Sunrlay.

ìVe wish ¿o thank our Brothcrs and Sistcrs for remembcring us and fo¡ taking the ¡ime to visiL us.
P¡aise God for IIis Holy W'ord anrì for ÉIis prcscnce
ìn each of our meetings.
Sìs¡er Valerie VaniLllsbcrg

Baptism, Ordination At Lochport Branch
Showe¡s ol ùlcssings lightencd our day on Sunday,
Novcmbe¡ 4, 1973 as two wonder{ul events took placc.
-jister Ma¡ion Iìosati was baptizcd into 'Ihe Chrrrch, and

Brothe¡ Parrl BenyoJa, oul ncw Presiding Iìlder, was
ordaine¡l as a mcmbe¡ of the Quorrrm of Sevcnty.

Paec Ni¡c

Sharing in thesc wonder{ul events weÌc Brother Vin,
cent Gibson ol Clcvcland, Ohio and his family; Iìrother
Richa¡d Suntilli and his wife from Youngstown, Ohio;
B¡other Patsy Marìnctti, Btother Sam D'Amico, and other
Ilrothers and Sisters from Rochester, New Yo¡k.

Iì¡otìler Gibson set

Lhe thcme

of our morning meeting

by reading 1,om John's writingfì on the commandment
lhal çe ìove one another, wÌrcrcby the world shall know
Lhat we are lìis disciples. I{e ¿lso ¡efe¡red to the candi
daLe for baptìsm, Marion Rosali, thar shc was entering
the servicc of God. lle âlso quoted Irom King Benjamin's
address that "wùcn wc aÌe in the se¡vice of others, we
are in the service of God." (lllosiah 2:16, l?.) \'isiting
Brother Patsy M¿¡inetti followed by adding that the test
service is tolerance, patience, and consideration for
the veak. Ki¡g Benjamin, he said, had rcflectcd the wo¡ds
and life o{ Ch¡ist,

oI

Following thc moving musicrl sclectjon "[Ie Touched

Me," B¡othe¡ Santilli continued on the same rheme- He
spoke of thc woman at the rvcll, and st¡essed thar the
Lo¡d seeks those who worship Him in spirit and ttuth.
He also told oI the expression of love his family found in
The Chu¡ch and lìow his fathe¡ was blessed with a powerexperience. B¡other Pauì lìcnyola then spoke of how
hc was greetcd with the love of God when he moved into
this part of the vineyard.

ful

l¡ollowing the mo¡ning service, Sister Ma¡ion Rosati
was baptized in Bond Lake by Brother Pauì D'Amico.
Opening the afLernoon meeting, B¡othe¡ Sam D'.rA.mico
spoke of the privilegc it is to havc partaken of the "tree

of lifc" and love of Cod by enrering into TLe Chu¡ch of

Jesus Chris¿, He recalled a time when his father spoke in
tongues and Brothcr Burgess gavc the interpretation which
was, "Inasmuch as you grow in the love of God, you shall

grow in number."

Âfter singing, "O Lo¡d Send Down Thy Heavenly
Dove, B¡other Santilli confi¡med our nery Sister Mû¡ion.
Following the Lo¡d's Srrpper, Brother Patsy Marinetti
washcd B¡othe¡ Paul Benyola's feer. We sang "Ye Who
Are Called to Labor," Ând Brother Paul D'Âmico o¡tlained our Brother as an Evangelisl.

B¡other Paul D'.A.mico told how he had experienced
prior knowledge in a d¡eam that a Bro¡her I¡om anothe¡
Dìstrict of The Chu¡ch would move into this ârea. Brother
Benyola was that llroÌher, comjng three wecks after
lì¡other D'Amico had the experience.
Prayers were offered fo¡ the sick. Testimonies of the
Sainls rang from their hea¡ts. llandkerchicfs were anointed for the sick, and evcn or¡¡ visitors tasted of the joy of
Lhe spirit âs tc¿¡s rolled down thei¡ faccs.

'Wc sang "Hallelrrjah" in praise to
God, for He
buched us that blcsscd day, and it was well with our
souls.

Love in Christ,
Siste¡ Rosa Williams, B¡a¡ch Editor

Elder Ordained At
Greensburg, Pennsvlvania Branch
On Sunday, November 4, the Greensburg Branch
of God's
Spirit during thc ord;nation of B¡other Oscar l{agen as
wås indecd blcssed with an overflowing portion

an Elder.

'J'he Church

ol

Jesr-rs

Christ,

Red Lake, Arizona

Drothe¡ Paul Gehly washed Brother Hagen's feet
after which Brothe¡ Dominic Thomas o¡dained him to thc
office of EIde¡.
The blcssing of God v¿s evidenced by each heaf
and by Lhe various testimonies lollowing the o¡dination'
The¡e r+as no doul¡t in anyone's mind that God prcsided
ove¡ Brother Oscar Hagen's o¡dination.

:'illl::,:li,:'.iì:1i:.ii..1.,:ìtllill:,,lii:).:rrrl?1.:l:l':,:,.,i.

May The Lord bless B¡other Hagen in his new duties

of the Holy P¡iesthood

Ordinations

At

Roscoe Mission

On November 4, 19?3, thc Roscoe Mission rejoiced
to have two Il¡othe¡s o¡dained into the Ministry'
Brother John Kendall's feet we¡e washed by Brother
Ilud Martin, and he vas oldained an trlder by Brother
James Campbell. B¡othe¡ Fred Olexa was ordained as sn
Evangelist. His feet were washed by his father, B¡othe¡
John Olexa, and he was o¡dained an Evangelist by Brothe¡ Samuel Ki¡schne¡
Our B¡othe¡s both testified to their caÌling into these
offices and expressed their feelings of edded responsibility
by becomìng more of a servant to others. They asked for
the prayers of all that they mieht be able to fulfill their
calling.
The¡e we¡e many in atlendance, with visitols from
vrrious Branches in our a¡ea. We had a beautiful day of
worslup and thank God for filling our cups to overflowing, Pralse God f¡om whom all blessings flow!

Pictu¡ed above is part of the group t¡at wolked at
the Red Lake, Arizona project called "Side By Side." Left
to rightr Rick Hopkins, Ken Su¡dock and Dirk Large.
----!-

Siste¡ Be¡tha Jeau BilskY

,AN EXPERIENCE

News From Maine
Baptisms! That is the wonderful news from The
North Edgecomb, Maine Mission. It is difficult to com'

prehend anything more joYful.

November 4, t9?3 was the historical day. Two individuals decla¡ed th€i¡ desire to be Saints in The Chu¡ch
of Jesus Ch¡ist. They are: Siste¡ Elizabeth ,A¡rn Pe¡¡ello
¿nd B¡other Richa¡d John Ono¡ato. Both were baptized
by Brother F¡ank Zaher-The Brooklyn Branch and con-

fi¡med by B¡other Richard Ono¡ato-Elder

in

charge,

North Edgecomb Mission.
We p¡ay that God wili continue to bless Sister Eliza'
beth, Brother Richard, the Saints and their families. Our
hope is that these two beptisms are the beginning
endless list of converts in the State of Mûiûe.

of

Memories
How I ¡cmemle¡ as a child,
The trying days our life held,
It seems that nothing had we,
The wisdom of our pa¡ents made us see,
How grateful we should be,
Fo¡ tho little things in liJe Ìve receiled,
Poor, bu¿, happy because we believed,
Cod live., and care" fo¡ you and me.
'Wheneve|we complâined o¡ whal we hl¡d not'
My dad said lhese few words, I never forgot,

"I

c¡ied because I had no shoes,
I saw a man who had no {eet."

Until

Sister Margaret Âbbott
Clevcland East Side Branch

an

by Louis

Ross

For the glory oI God and God only I wish to ¡elate
an cxperience that happened to me on Friday, October 26,
197 3.

It was at the Aliquippa Branch's M.B.A' meeting that
The Lo¡d sent His message to me. It was an ordinary

meoring; we had sung an opening hymn, had prayer and
a second hymn. In the opcning prayer, a special request
was made to God on behall of Brothe¡ Tony Ensana vho
had suÍfered a severe heÂrt attack on Wednesday evening,
Octobe¡ 24.
The different age groups had gonc to thei¡ ¡espective
classes in tho church building, and ll¡othe¡ Ânthony Ross

had stûrtcd in vith ou¡ lesson in the Book ol MormonIt was at this point that a restlessness came ove¡ me. The
lesson was being read aloud, but my uind could not
comprchcnd what was lranspi ng. I Ielt a great urging
in my hea¡t that rve should pray lor Brother Tony Ensana
righr at this momenL. I tried to hold back, but the Spirit
Íâs so sLr-.ong that I petitioned ll¡other Arthony Ross that
we should kneel in prayer and that Brother Tony Palmie¡i should offer the prayer. Âs we k¡elt to pray, the
children who were singing in the basement stopped and
the entire church was s;lent, except for the beeuÙiful
prayer,

My heart was fitlcd with the feeling of oneness; the
whole colglegatìon o{ one mind and thoughr. r\s B¡other
P¿lmìeri finishcd his prayer and we continued with our
lr.'s,,n, ¡,y rnintl and Lotly b¡cam¡ very (xlm. IL wub al
lbis time in my mind, I saw a large t¡ansp¡ìrcnt conlainerl
{iÌlcd rvith lovc and God's po\{cr come out of or¡r church

January,

1974

I'he Churdr of Jcsrrs Christ, Monongahcla,

brriìtling. I watchc(l il float through thc âir, aoross lhe
whole slâtc oI Pcnnsylvania, directly lo New Jersey.

In a recent phonc oall to his pa¡cnls, I]¡othcr Don
lìoss stâtcd that on Friday evening, Ocrobcr 2(¡, 1973,
Iìrother'l'ony's heart became stobilj¿ed for thc first lime
anrl he began lo recover.
Once again, lhis Þrompling

ol

Cod's SpìriL is upon

me and I feel that I must write this expcrience dow¡ on
pâper as iì living restimony that God stiÌl wo¡ks wìth Ilis
ohildren. I do not know why Cod chose me for this vonderful experiencc, for I knorv in my own mind ¡hat there
arc rnany who arc strongel than I. I can only say, "To
Cod be the glory!"

P¿.

Page Eleven

Poor study habìts, lack of high school prepâration,
laok of modvation, and l¿ck r¡f moncy wcre cited as the
students' biggest probìcms. Skill acquisition, association
with other pcoplc, and a scnse of fuÌfillment we¡e the
mosr enjoyaÌ-,le aspects of college lìfc.
Mathcmatics was named thc least interesting subject

iìeld, social scienoes lhc

interestirg-

mosL

The stud¿nts generally gave the BIÂ agencies and
arca officcs "goorl murks" on the handling of the g¡ant
program. I,'ortv.four pcrccnt said theìr g¡ants we¡e handled

very efficiently and 38 percent responded "satisfactory."
Only B percent consider thc program âdministration unsâtisf¿ctory, ¡nd another l0 pcrcent noted it needs improvement.

'Ihe survey was made by the Division of Evaluation
and Program Review

in the

Bureau's Office

of Indian

Education.

Indiarr Young People Find College
Admission No Hurdle, Survey Shows
Indian young people h¿ve littlc o¡ no dilficulty gaining admission to the college or university of ¡hcir choice.
'Ihcy tencì to enroll immediately after thcy gladuate f¡om
high school, drop oul îor a yea¡ or tlYo, then le¿um to
their undcrgr&clualc studies. Edr¡cation and social wo¡k
are their most common majors. Thc llu¡eau o{ Indian
Affai¡s is their grcalest source of financial hclp.
'f[ese arc some of the findings of a rccenl survey oI
characte¡jstics Ând opinions oî some 13,000 Indian oollege
sh¡denls lvho receive schol¿stic granls throügh the Bu'
reau's program of higher education assistance, Marvin L.
Franklin, .Assisrant to the Sectetary of the Intc¡ior {o¡
Indian Âffai¡s, announccd recenLÌy.
"Of the almost l-1,000 stu¡lents included in the su¡vey's ranrìom sample,92 percent reported that they had
no difficulties in gaining admission lo collcge," he said.
'l'he survey also showed the g.oup to be ¿rbouL evenly
<lividcd belwcen mcn and women and probabÌy somcwhat

oldcr than most college groups. Âìmost a quarter

were

26 years old or oldc¡. More than 28 percent repo¡ted that
thcir collcge studies had been inLcrrupted by a period of
time in which they wcrc out of school, I'ranklin indicated.
Ihe¡e we¡e substantìally morc 19 year'old students than
20 year olcls. lìnglish is the second language of morc th¿rn
a quâ¡ter of Lhe shrdents.

Â largc percentage of the parents of rhe str¡dent had
reccived comparatively little edùcation, and the carnings
of many of them âre in the lowe¡ b¡ackets. Only 7 perccnt
of the l)¿rcnts arc collcgc g¡âduates, and 42 percent did

- NEW ARRIVALS CongratuÌarions are in orde¡ to the ploud parents for
the following new members of their Iamilies, New ar¡ivale
have been as follows:

Da¡leen Renee Lo Harry and l'lorence Àb¡ams of
Metuchcn, New Jersey.

-WEDDINGSROGALL/I

.

LAIRD

Mr. Joseph L. Rogalla and Siste¡ Rr¡th.,\.n¡ette Lai¡d
were united in holy wcdlock on December t, 1973 at The
Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist in Aliquippa, Pennsylvania,

Brother Paul Palmie¡i officiated

at the

wedding

ooremony. Sister Nina DiCenzo rende¡ed vocal and musi'
cal selections.

The couple will ¡eside

.

in

Coraopolis, Pennsylvania.

OBITUÂRIES

O

JOSEPI] R. WINKLE

percent who bad ¡eceived no formal schooling.

Joscph R. Vinklc, a f¡iend of The Chu¡ch of Jegus
Christ at,{liquippa, Pennsylvania mcL \vith a fatal accidcnt ¡t his placo of work on Sahrrday, November 3, 1973.
Hc was 35 years o{ age.

"llut ¡no¡c than thrce-quarlers of the students said
that enû)uragcment f¡om thcir parents was a strong moti-

Ile is srrrvived by hjs rvidorv,
Lhrce brothers and five sisle¡s.

vating fàclo¡

Func¡al services were conducted
Iìoss ¡rrrJ l'aul P¡lmic¡i.

not complcte high

schooÌ

fo¡ theì¡

including a significanL l0

cnterinq coÌlege," thc Intcrior

official pointed out.
'l'hree.quartcrs

o{ thc stûlcnts

six sons, his father,
by Brothcrs

John

reported they had

receivr:d no financial support from thcir parents and 55
pcrccnt rcporled receiving $300 or-less pcr scmcster from
rll soulces orher than the llulcaLr of Indian Âffai¡s, Nlost
of Ihc lllÀ glants (7(r pc¡cent) ere irr the range of $301
to $2,000 per scrrcstcr', wjth thc mcdiâl bcing about $700.
I'birty ¡rcrccrrt oi the students had depcndcnt childrcn.

ÂR'l'HUR DeCURSIO
Brother,{rthu¡

DeCLrrsio,

a faithful member ol

the

Yucaìpa Mission of'l'hc Church of Jesus Chrisl, passe(l
on to his c¿crnal reward on Novcmber l, 1973.

Ile

was born on March 15, 1915 ¿nd he rvas a

n¡tile

'l'he Church of Jesus Christ, Monongahela, Pa

Page'l'wclvc

Pcnnsylvania be{orc relocating in Indio, Calilornia.
Ilrorhc¡ Â¡thu¡ was baptized .36 years ago.
He is su¡vived Ìry one daughter, four grandchildren,

J¿rnuary, 1974

ANDRtr J. DJPRO¡'IO

of

M¡. Ândre J. DiPro{io passcd on to his eLe¡n¿l ¡cward
on Novembe¡ 20, 1973. He was born May 12, 1940.

and onc brother.

Ile is su¡vived by his parcnts, grândmother and mâny

Officiating at the funeral se¡vices we¡e B¡others John
Âzzinaro and I'¡ank Gena¡o on November 5, 1973 at the
Yucaipa chapel. His body was laid to ¡est at the Coachell¡

Valley Cemetery.
Ou¡ B¡othe¡ su{fe¡ed f¡om a ìingering illness, but he
Íought the good fight. He finished his course and kcpr
the f¿ith till rhc end. He will be missed by all, especially
by our Brothers and Siste¡s of thc Yucaipa Mission.

o¿her rclatives.

Funeral services wcre condr¡cted by Brothcrs Paul
f)'Ämico a¡d I'aul Benyola.

"Sonny", as he rvas affectiona¿cly known, was thc
of Sister Kate Cooper. Âlthough his handicap
confincd him to a wheelchair, he is l¡est remembe¡ed fo¡
grandson

his cheery smile and sense of humor. Hc
by lovcrì cncs and frjends.

1'I-IUIìMAN S. I'URNIER

GEORGE CASTELLT

Brother George Castelli ol B¡anch No- 4 Detroit,
Michigan passed on to his eternal ¡eward on November I,
t9?3. He was born on January 4, 1888 and was baptized
into The Church of Jesus Christ on November 21, 1923.
Lef¿ Lo mourn are his wife, Lhree sons, one daughte¡,

nine grandchildren, two great.g¡andchild¡en and

will be missed

three

brothe¡s. B¡othe¡s Domenic Mo¡aco and Leorìald Lovalvo
officiated at the fune¡al.

Ou¡ Brothe¡ wilÌ be missed by all those who knew
him.

ELDER RÀY E. FLEMING
Brother lìay E, Fleming, an Elde¡ of The Chu¡ch
of Jesus Ch¡ist, pessed on to his heavenly ¡eward on No'
vernber 25, I9?3. Hc was a member of the Vanderbilt'
Pennsylvonia ll¡anch. He was born on September 22,

-t\postie 'lhurman S. Fu¡nier passed on to his eternel
¡eward on Novembe¡ l?, 19?3. l{e has been a membe¡ of
The Chu¡ch of Jesus Chrisr since August 23, 1914. He
was born on Á.pril 21, IBBB.

Le{t Lo mou¡n his loss a¡e hìs wi{e, three sons, six
g¡andchildren and two grea[-grsndchild¡en. Brothers
F¡ank Calab¡ese and Joseph Shaze¡ officiated at the
fune¡al se¡vices. Burial vas in Flatwoods Cemetery, Van'
derbilt, Pennsylvania.

The funcral sertices wele officiated by Brothers
Joseph Shazer and Milford Eutsey.
Brother Fleming was ordained an trlder on April
11, 1954. He was a faithfr¡l meml¡e¡ of The Chu¡ch and
was loved by all in the B¡anch. He will be sadly missed
by all.

The

--------o-

Church Calendar

1903 and was baptized September 10, 1950,

He is su¡vived by lús wife, one son, two daughters,
nine g¡andchildren, and two great-grandchild¡en.

in

Il¡othe¡ I'u¡nier Ì¡eld almost every o{fice

Church; hc was ordained an Elder in 1915, an Erangelist
in 1916, and an Äpostle in 1917. In Äpril 1965, he was
elected President of The Church. He served the Saints
and The Chu¡ch well in aìl his years. Truly we will miss
him os a pillar of Our Church.

Thc following is a list of 1974 events of
Chu¡ch and regionåì intercst.
* Denotes the meeting will bc held
Chr¡¡ch -A.uditorium

in

in the

Gene¡al
Gene¡al

Greensburg, Pennsylvania.

Mr{RCH

District Conference,
-Califo¡ni¿
District Confe¡ence.
-f¡lo¡ida
9 & 10-*Pennsylvania District Conference in Âliquippa.
9 & l0-Ohio Disr¡ict Conference in Youngstown.
t6 & l7*,ttlå¡ìtic Coast Dist¡ict Conîe¡ence in l-Iopeìawn.

Ml\RGHERITA DIILFUOCO
Sistcr Margherita DelFuoco of Dctroit, Michigan
Branch No. t of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist passed o¡ to
he¡ eternal ¡ewa¡d on November 23, 1973. Shc was born
on September 29, 1BB4 in Palermo, Italy and was baprized
on October 14, 1956.

Lefr ¡o mourn he¡ loss are onc son, three daughrers,
fifteen grandchildrcn, thi¡ty greât"grûndchil¡Ì¡en and one
greatgre¿t-grandchjld.
B¡other Michael LaSala officiatcd at thc services.

ùvcn though our Sister has passcd ol, lrer memory
will live rvithin all of r¡s who have known her.

District Conlerence

-Michigan-Onta¡io
Ì6-Ladics
Circle in Youngstown.

APIìIL
lBì+,

l9*, 20* & 2l'-Gene¡al Church

Confcrence.

MAY

r8*-G.M.Iì..\.
,4.11

r:hu¡ch organizaLions (Gcneral, District, G,M.B.À.,

,{¡ca tr4.8.Â.'s, Cene¡al I-adies UplifL Cirde, -Arr:a Circlcs,
ctc.) ¡Ìrc rcqùeskxl to scnd in clatcs of their coming events
lo: publication \n Thc Gospcl Ncus I974 Chu¡ch C¿lendar.... scnd inform¡rlion lo: Joscph lloss, f2 lloss Drive,
"Aliqulppa, Pa. 15001.
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THE TROUBI,BD MIDDI,E I]AST
Àfter years of un¡est and four wars, beginning with
the 1948 Is¡aeli war of independencc, again in 1956, then
again in 1967, ancl finally, the reoenl conflict that b¡oke
out in ocLober of last year, lsrael and her neighJ:oring .A.rab
stales arc still at odds. 'lhis is rcgrettable, and peace.
loving pcople everywhere surely will hope{ully trust ancl
pray lhat thc cease-Ii¡c vill prevail, and tha¡ the Middle
East peâcc confe¡encc in Geneva will be fruitful in bringing peace ald securily to Is¡ael and her,/\.rab neighbors.
The Pa.lest¡nlan Problem

'Ihe Balfou¡ Decla¡aliort of 1917 was a noblc starting
point {or a solut¡on to rhe "Palestini¡rn problem." On
November 2, l9l7 B¡i¡ish Foreign Minister Â¡tìru¡ Jamcs

Rccently, Mohammed Shaaban, a labor leader living
as saying, "I feel ve¡y s¿longly
¡ìn attachment to Àrab nationalism, to my brothers in other

in Àcre, Israel was quoted

cor¡ntries. But I also love the sLate of which I am a
^¡ab
citizen. If I denied my national ties to the Arabs, I would
be denying my own identity. The¡e is no cont¡adiction
lrelween this Iceling and my loyalty to Israel, just as there
is no conhadiction be¿ween the loyalty of Ame¡ica¡ Jews
to Âmc¡ica and tìreir close ties with Is¡ael."

It is apÞroprirte at lhis point to quote from the writings of the grear Apostle Paul:
"God lhat made the world, and all things therein,
seeing Lhat he is Lo¡d of heaven and earth,.,. seeing
he gìveth to all life, and breath, and all things; and
hath madc of ONE BI,OOD ALL N¡ITIONS fo¡ to
dwell on all the I¿ce of ¿he earlh, and hath deter'

tr'ol)owing World Wa¡ I the League of Nations granted
to Grea¿ Brilain to establish a responsible
government in Palestine. The mandate \yas to terminatc in
1948. Howevcr, ìn 1947 the future of PaÌestine was put
befo¡c the United Na¡ions asscmbly for disposition. 1he
assembly's decision ¡ecommended a partition plan calling

a

mandate

for ¡n A¡ab statc aùd a Jcwish slatc, Ì,idr the city of
Je¡usalem separate and open lo both Arabs and Is¡aelis.

Regrcttalrly,

l

United Nations commis.inn tlcs unsu.-

cessful in its eflorts to impleme¡t thc partition plan. 'Ihcre
wcle char'ges ¿nd counte¡ cha¡ges by the ^A.¡abs and lsraelis, cach statc blaming the othe¡ {o¡ the f¿ilu¡e of the
plan. Finally, on May 15, 1948, war b¡oke ouL between
Lhem and lension, unrcst and hostility have rage(l cver
since.

anal fsrae¡is L¡ve

^rabs

in

mined the times l¡efo¡e appointed, and the BOUNDS
OF THEIR IIABITATION; that they should seck
the Lord, if haply lhcy might leel after him, and find
him, though he be not {a¡ from every one of us: {o¡
in him we live, and move, and have ou¡ being..."
(Acts l7 :24.28)

estab.

lishment in Palcstinc of â nâtional home fo¡ the
Jewish peoJ¡le, And (they) will use their best endeavo¡s to facilitate the achievemcnt of thjs oì¡ject, it
being clcarly unde¡stood thât nothing shall bc done
which rnay prejudice the cìvil and rcligious rights of
existing non-Jewish communities in Pales¡ine. .."

Pcace?

The question has been asked, "Can the Arabs and
Is¡acljs live sidc by side in peaoe?" The ¿nswe¡ is, "Ycs!"
Il js reported that roughly 14 per cent of Isracl's popuìatio¡Ì is Arab; scvcn mcmbc¡s of its ]2o.sert Kncsset
(Israel's parliament) are -A.rabs.

Offices: 6th & Lincoln Sts

2

Balfour wrotc i

"IIis majcsty's governrnent views with favor the

e/ü¿4J, /r4otr4nta,L¿14, Pa"

Thank Cod! He is no respecter of persons as declared
by the Apostle PeLer, (lcls l0:34.)

May thc Lord grant peace to the t¡oubled Middle
ll¡st

!

Ihe Chu¡ch of

-

LEST WE FORGET
by Mark Randy

Jesus Ch¡ist,

-

When I was o¡dained into the Ministry, I became one
of twelve Elders in our Br¿nch. I was instructed to go easy
on the Dresching, to not be quick Lo open meetings, to lvait
on the Spirit to lead me, and to respect the olde¡ Ministe¡s.
Since they we¡e all older Ministers, I did a lot of waiting
As a Teacher. I had been happy and active, but as an
Elder, I secmed to find myself idle. I could not conccive
why I had been called at all, llut yet there was a blessing
when I ¡vas called and o¡dained.
God's Pumose

In MY Llfe

I did mtch prûying, mosdy repeating these words,
"Lo¡d, make o{ me a Labo¡er ìn your harvest." I was con'

vinccd ¡hat God had some purpose in my life, an<l I con'
tinued Ìvith this kind of prayer for t\Yo years. Sevcral
veeks rvould go by without my taking the pulpit, and in
spite o{ my dete¡mi¡ed prayer, I became frùstrated. One
Sunday, I went ltome very beset ln the morning preaching
service, I respccted the older B¡others; the afteÌnoon
meeting belonged to the Sain¡s, that they might havc the
opportunity to bear [heir tesLimonies.
I vent homc very lonely and tlrinking lhat my ordina'
tion was a mistake. Shortly afte¡ I ar¡ived homc, Brolher
Fred D'Amico called, asking mc to go with him to pr¿ry
for D¡othe¡ Stanovich's girl who had pneumonia. I told
him to call on the older Brothers. They did all rhe preach'
ing-they might as well do all Lhc proying. llesirlcs, I

(Bü¿
B¡other Stanovich
needed someone to pray fo¡ me
asked for you," B¡other D'Amico said, "and I promised
hi¡¡ to takc you! so I ûm coming oveÌ to p4et you." Belore
I could say atrolhcr word, he hung up the phonc.

À Mitri"úe.'" IÈesponsibilily
The next few momelts my tlìoughts seemed to collide,
but one thing was surc in my minrl-then I accepred the
Ministry, I accepted a responsibiliLy, nót only to God, bùt
also to my {cllow man.
I retired to my bedroom and fell on my knees to pray.
"Not for my sake, but for this little child," was my plea
to God, When we arrivecl at Brother Stanovich's ìome,
there was sadness and teârs âs the girl lay on he¡ small
bed. The mothcr was applying icc lyater to her forchead,

while the father and tbe ¡est of thc children looked on

The poor girl's fever must be very high I thought. I knelt
l¡eside the child, anointing he¡ with oil. I was deeply
moved as the family was so poor. They could noL evcn
afford a doctor, and in those days therc was no mcdicâtion

for pneumonia,
After I played, the girl said, "I am thirsty." IIer
mother gave her water, and when she touchecl her, she
said, "The fcver is gone." The girl then sat up Brother
Stanovich said, "l am ill also; would you pray fo¡ me?"

He too was fevcrish, having a cold infection. His {cver lcft
him alte¡ the praycr, and sadness turûed to joy and
thanksgiving. Fred said, "I, too, want to be anointcd, Tor
an infected boil in my neck." I anointed fred also, and
he began to praise the Lo¡d. I went home asking forgivc.
ness for rloubting God's calling me.
S¿¡engthentng The People

I visited the Saints in thcir homcs more
often, read the Word oI God to thcm and anointcd the
From then on,

sick. I soon loùnd that preaching was the smallest par¡
of a Minister's se¡vice to God. 'Ihe real stlengthening oI
thc people was in the home whe¡e they could tell me tlteir
problems, their needs, and theilivislÌcs.

Not lnng thereafter lhcrr' was û vacancy in our mis'
in Muncey, Ontario, near London (lndian Resena'
tion), and I was chosen lo be lheir Elde¡' Since God
spared my lifc again rccently, I would like to set forth
my travels and expcriences. He is a living God, and ve
are His people,
Jesus said, "llcjoicc and be cxceeding glad; fo¡ g¡eat
is your reward in heavcn." Doctols say that it takes foùr'
tcen muscles 10 smile, sevcnty.nine to frown, No wonde¡
peoplc gct ti¡ed so soon. Il pâys Lo Ìva;t on The Lo¡d with
sion

Datience,

. FLASHBACKS
'
by Charles Jum¡ter
trebrua¡y

1954

-

20 Years

^go

stâtioned in Âus¡¡ia
during servicc iÀ the Unitcd States Är'my, visited some of
thc B¡others and Siste¡s of The Chu¡ch in ltaly. Brother
Mike also intloduoed Lhe llook ol Mo¡mon to a minister
of thc evangelist church while in Italy.

lltother Mn:hacl LaSala who

FebNarY 1950

w¿rs

-

15 Y€ars

-

10 Yea¡s Ago

^go

Thc Cleveland, Ohio East Side Branch was lisited by
Ilrothers ììugcne Klinc and Anthony Piccuito. During the
meeting, {our conve¡ts reqtìestcd bâptism--Betty Miland,
Aldo and Louis DeÀngelo, antì Sivilla Gibson
l'ebruary

1964

Detroil, Michigan B¡anch No.2 hcld cìedication se¡vices fo¡ thci¡ ncw builcling. B¡othe¡ Reno Bologna, Prc'
siding Eldcr, wclcomed rnany visiting Brothcrs and Sisters.
IJ¡other Go¡ie Ciaravìno, Presidr:n¿ of the Michigan-Onta'
rio DislricL, was thc speakcr. During the se¡vice the Elde¡s
blessed live children. B¡othc¡ Joseph and Sister Rose
Milantoni salg a duet "Precious Mcmories," âccompanied
aL lhc piâno by thcir little daughLer Karen, nine yeors old.

Elizal¡cth Cadrnan l)¿vidson rlas honored aù an open
in obse¡vation of he¡ 92nd bi¡thday at
the home of Mls. John Bickerton, Sr., Vcst Elizabeth,
Pennsylvania. Siste¡ Davìdson was baptized into The
Chu¡cìr of Jesr¡s Ch¡ist ?7 yetrs ago.
house celebration

I¡eb¡uary 1969
- 5 Years llgo
B¡othe¡ Paul Palmie¡i oI -4.liquippa, Pennsylvania officiatcd ¿t the bâp¡ism of Diane S¿lerno of Det¡oit, Michigan Blan<:h No. 3. Lakc SL. Clai¡, the sìte of rhe boptism,
rvas f¡ozcn ¡rrd app¡oxiùatcly

a {oot of ice had to

be

b¡oken belo¡c Lhc o¡dinance cc-,uld bc performed.
The Nigcrìan Church rc¡xrrts holding its SemlÁnnual
Conference drrring l¡ebrualy.'l'his n¿s the fi¡st confe¡ence
Lhcre since 1967, duc to the civil va¡. Àll ¡est¡icrions have
bcen lifted siùcc the lil¡eration frorn thc Biafrans, and
Thc Clturch is Iunctioning lery rveÌI.

Februa¡y. 1974

Tho Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ, Monongahela, Pa.

EDI'I'OR'S NOTE: We submit he¡ewith B¡other John
Ross' reply to The Chu¡ch in Nigeria relative to their
inquiry about a "Sala¡ied Ministty." Brother Ross
accur¡rtely and eloquently stÂtes the doctrinal position of 'Ihe Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡isr on this issue. This
happened in the early days of B¡other Ross' mis"

Page Three

such things ûs they give; {or the labo¡er is worthy of his
hire," What is their hi¡e in this case? I say their food by
the plain teachings of Jesus Christ; and a man who would

torture o¡ twist [he wo¡d6 of Jesus Ch¡ist f¡om thei¡

My dcar Brethren in Christ:

legitjmate meaning would steal. IVe are told eometimes
that "Ve mus¿ not muzzle the mouth of the ox that
t¡eade¿h out the corn", See Fi¡st Cor,9:9. Cerlainly not,
but what hes that do do r+ith a Modern Hireling Minisrry?
Not anything. It simply proves, as before stated, "That
the laborer is worthy o{ his hire", or his lood: a¡d that
only in the ci¡cumstances desc¡ibed and nothing fsrther
in that line can be proven by the passege. (f' & D #I,
page 14 pøtagruph 5).

I am writing you this article (in part) on "Salaried
Ministry" with intentions tha¡ it may clarify or make

Missionary expenses with us are provided by voluntary contributions; wherever we have a church (or what

sionarv tour

"t

u*rj"

:t*:""
TO MY NIGERIAN BROTHERS:

pleiner io you this subject that we so often discussed while
I was with you, furthermore, I hope it will help yoo to
prove to the wo¡ld that salaried ministry never has been,
no¡ is, Lhe doctrine of Jesus Chris¡,
We of The Church of Jesus Christ with headquarters
in À{onongahele, Pa., U.S.A. believe in preaching the Gospel without purse or scriDt according to the Saviour's
inshuctions: "Freely ye have received, freely give." See
Mott. 10ß.'lhe language is of supreme imporlance as

containìng the

full fo¡ce of both Ch¡ist's authority
I,Artícle7\.

and

example. (See Faith & Doctrinc No.

In regard to a sâlûricd ministry, as prevailing in this
it as entirely unscriptutal, hùving no
âulhority \yhatever in Scripture, when correctly understood and applied. On the other hand, it degrades the
age, lvc regard

Ministry of Chdst to tlìe level of ¿n ear¡hly occrìprtion or
profession, and men seek to attain proficiency thercin,
with precisely the same object in r.rew, as in any othet
worldly business; of coulse they make a p¡ofession that
their principal object is the srlvation of man, but when
men have a double object jn view in a ministerial life, the
one being (they ¿hink) of a spiritual character, ûnd the
other temporal. Observers know that thc latler inrerest
predorninates so decidedly, that the folmcr is almost
entirely lost sight of, and mûns natu¡e is such that it
cannot be otherwise. @ &D #1 paragraph 6, pøges 14
& ls )_
The question of money comes in here, in rvhich all
reììgious bodies should certainly exrrcise great csrc, that
it shall not be an object in the performance of any religious function, especially in the matter of preaching the
Gospel. Âs a highly respectable authorìty (our ancient
Brothcr Paul), in his Fìrst Epistle to Timothy,6:70, de.
clares, "The love of money is the rooL of all evil", and
this species oI love is very easily cultivated.
Ou¡ Elders (The Church of Jesus Christ) when at
home, earn their livìng in their regular occupations, as all
othe¡ hono¡able people are supposed to do. When they are
sent avay f¡om thei¡ homes on spccial missions fo¡ the
pu¡pose of preaching the Gospel, their lraveling expenses
are paid to their field of labor, and thei¡ families a¡e ca¡ed

fo¡ (until they a¡e called to return) by the Chu¡oh.
The Saviou¡ gave instructions to the ancient

dis.

cìples, adaÞted exactly to these circumstances, See Luke
10. "Ànd into whatsoever house ye enter, Iirst say, peace
be to this house: And if the Son of Peace be there, your
peace shall rcst upon it; if not, it shall reh¡rn to you
again, Ând in the same house remain, eating and drinking

we call a Branch) organized, one petso¡t therein is author-

ized to ¡eceive voluntary conlributions from the membe¡g
of tLat Branch, or aùy other person inclined to assist our
cause, and they are regularly requi¡ed at each con{e¡ence,
¡o pay over the same and present a written account of the

ernount ¡eceived, and so paid over. Special effo¡Ls have
sometimes been made to rsise money in ernergencies, but
we always confine ourselves to the volunta.ry principle.
In regards to its distrjbution ¿o the families of Miesionaries, we made arlangements many yea¡s ago, wùich I am
certâin were just and Godlike; said artangements since
mâde Ìvere neve¡ deviated lrom, nor ever will be (in ¡egard to the principal of er¡ualiry contained in them) while
I live, by my consenL. The Church appointed a committee
o{ three to make arrangement6 on thst matte¡, which ¡vere
edopted, viz.: "That whe¡ any Elder was sent abroad by
proper authority, to preach the Gospel, his wife o¡ othe¡
dependents should be paid by the Church the sum of {our
dollars per week, snd also one dollar per Ìveek for each
chjld unde¡ twelve yerrs of age, until such time as he shall
retu¡n, the rmounf o{ allowance subject to change in
varyirg times, but always eqùal as to persons." (F & D
lf I, page 75, pardgraph 2) , also (Law & Orrler, page 23,
paragraph 31.

I¡ the Booh ol Mormon salaried ministry is ¡efe¡¡ed
to as Priestcraft, very well defined in 2 Nephí 26:29-37,
which ¡eads as follorvs
"He commandeth that rhere
shall be no priestcrafts; -lor behold, priestcra{ts ale that
men preach and set themseives up Ior a light unto the
world; but they seek not the wellare of Zion, Behold, the
Lord hath forlidden this thing; Whcrefore, the Lo¡d God
hath given a comma¡dment that all men should have
cha¡jty, \ryhich charity is love, and except they should have
charity they wele nothing, Vherelore, iI they shouìd have
charity they would not suffe¡ thc laborer in Zion to perish,
But the Labore¡ in Zion shall labor Tor Zion; for iI they
labor lor money they shall periÁh,"

It 3 Nephí 16:\0 antl 2ItI4 Lo 19 rhe Ssviour in
referring to rhe Gentiles (in the latter days) after the
Gospel would be ¡es¿o¡ed and preached among them,
ampng the many evils He condemns is elso p¡iestc¡¿ft.
Please notice that priestcraft is classified among lyings,
deceits, mischiefs, hypocrisy, murders, whoredoms, etc.

The Savion¡ pronounces a ryoe upon the Gentiles except
they repe¡t of these things and if they reject thc fulness
of His Gospel.

Let us be remirded that the Soìr of God leÍt His
glory to come ùpon ea h to do the wo¡k which IIis Father
gare Him to do. "In. 1?:4. Though He was rich, yet for
your sakes He became poor that ye through His pove¡ty

Page
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might be ¡ich, 2 Cot. B:9 He came to serve and not to
be se¡ved, Luke 22.26-27. He establiehed His chu¡ch and

firally

gave His

life a ransom for many

Ile said to His Àpostles, "Gretter love hath ûo man
lay dovn his life for his friends"'
lohn I5:I3, The Àpostle John had this to say to his
¿han this, that a man

*

"Hercby pcrceive we the love of God, because
he laid down his life fo¡ usi .{nd we ought to lay dorrn
our lives for the brethren", lohn 3:t6 Was tþe Apostle
John thinking of salaried ministry lvhen he said these
words, the anslyer is No !, rather he remembe¡ed the wo¡ds
b¡eLh¡en

of His Maste¡ which are, "This is my commandment,
that ye lovc one anothet as I have loved !ott", lohn 15:'12

The Apostle Paul among other thiûgs tells his b¡eth'

"I have coveted no man's silver, or gold, or
apparel, yea ye yourselves know, that these hands have
ministered ùnto my necessilies, and to them th¿t we¡e
with me, I have showed you a1l things, horv that so
labouring ye ought to suppol¡ the veak' and to lemember
the wolds oI the Lord Jesus, how he said, "It is more
blessed to give thån to tecei\e" Acts 20:35'36. This is
plain language thûù Paùl suppolted himself as much as
possible by working vith his own hands. Paul felt the
iove of Christ in his soul to the extent vherein he stated,
"and I will ve¡y gladly spend and be spent Io¡ you",
2 Cor. 12:15.
Thc Apostle Peter also in speaking to his brother
Elders had this to say' "Feed the flock of God rvhich is
among yor¡ taking the oversight thereof' ùot be constrainl,
but willingly; not for filthy lucre, but of a ready mind,"
1 Pct¿r 5i2.ln olher words Petcr tells his brethren among
the things they were not to do, they were not to do it {ol
profit or riches, but of a ready mind. And their rewa¡d
would be given them when the Chief Shepherd shall
appear, then they wilÌ receive e crolvn of glory that fadeth
ren this,

not away

-

v,

4.

conclusion Jesus said, "If a man love me he will
keep my words and rny Father will love him and wc will
come ûnto him, and make our abode with him. He that

In

loverh me ¡ot kecpeth not my safngs; and the ¡vord
which ye hear is not mine, but the Fathe¡s which sent
me". lohn 14:.23-24.

To all vho read le¿ me add that if we love the Lo¡d
keep His wo¡ds and cxâmples. The Church of
Jesus Ch¡ist is, o{ which I am a minister proud to state
tha¡ our Ministers wo¡k with their hands to support them'
selves, their families, etc., and to supporl the wo¡k oI the
wo

Pa.

The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist, Monongahela,

will

Therefo¡e

it

February'

wâs necessa¡y fo¡ God to intervene b)'

bringing about o Restoration oI the Gospel of Ch¡ist in

the lotter ages of time, in ¿he hour o{ God's Judgments.
See Ãco. 14:6-7, "And I saw e¡other angel flying in the
midst of heavcn, having the Everlasting Gospel to preach
ùnto them that dwell on the earùh, and to every natron,

and kindred, and tonguc, and people, Saying with a loud
voice, l'ear God, and give glory to hìm, fo¡ the hour of
his judgment is come, and vorship him that made heaven
and earth, and the sea, and the fountains of watet."

As Lhc Gospel was giveü freely to the ,{postles, the
A.postles gave ir freely to the world, and because oI the
apostacy, Paid Ministry came into existence. Ànd as the
Gospel has been llesro¡ed and given to us again by God
via the angel freely, we give it to the world freely.
God Bless you, I ¿m your llrother in Christ

ELDER. JOHN ROSS

Through this t¡oul¡led old world I'd travelled,
\Vith a hcart thût was deeply dismayed.
Then 1l¡ea¡d a sweet, gentle whispeÌ,
It is I, so be not af¡aid.
And thcn I fet His loving arms ¿Ìround me,
Fo¡ like thc lost sheep, I had strayed.
r{.nd softly I heard the Shepherd whisper,
It is I, so bc not afraid.

'lhrough thc deep lonesome valley I wandered,
Through the waves of the dark stormy sea.
'fhen f hear,l a vuice s,-,ftly whisper,

If

you're weary, comc uûto me.

Ând then I felt His loving arms around me,
As Hc gcntly hekl me to llis breast,
Softly again

I

heard FIim whisper,
I will give yoù rest.

Come unto me and

In this newness of life I now wander
With a hca¡t that is happy and free.
I hc¡r thal sweer. g¡ntle vhisper.

,4.s

My

¡reace,

I still

I

leave with thee.

can fecl the loving arms of Jesus
Âs I tìrank I.Iim Jo¡ all FIc's done fo¡ me.
And again I hea¡ Ilim whispcr softly,
My peace, I leave with thee.

And

Don Green

Chu¡ch.

Much more could be Hritten about salaried ministry
sufficeth what I have wriLteù to prove that it is ar¡
.evil thing befo¡e ou¡ God. Finally we The Chu¡ch of Jesus
Ch¡ist believe the Chu¡ch of Christ in this age (in order
to be wolthy of the name) must be molded substantially
and minutely uftel the prtteln left us by Christ, ùat any
important variation positively betrays a false origin and
clearly exhibits a spurious character, o{ uhich all men
should be awa¡e. (¡ & D # f a iclc 5) .

but

Today

it

We believe Lhe¡e has been a gloss and wide-spread
apostacy umong men from the true o¡dc¡ end doctline ol
the early church as set up by the Saviou¡. Wc bclieve that
this apostacy from the true Gospel was so widcspread and
complete and general, that man himself w¿s uttcrly ùnable
to provide a remedy. (1¡ & D #l aü. lB).

1974

!

lVitlu euery rising ol tlLe sun,

thính

oJ

yow lile

qs

jüst l)cgut.

The past høs cancelleil and buricd d,eep
All ycstcrdays, Th,ere lct them sleep,
Concern yoursell Nìth iust to¿dy.
Grasp it, and teach it to obey
Your uíll antl plan. S¡nce tìlrLe begøtu
Torlay has l)ccn tlle Ít¿en¿ oJ 1ùa,n,
Totlay ancl you! Your soul sublitne

Antl thís great hcírtage ol time,

llirh

Corl himsell ro bin¿ thc tþo.

Go Jorth, braue hcart;

todais lor you!

-.A.uthor

Unknowr

The Church of Jcsus Christ,
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In the beginning God created all thinge-the heaycne and the earth and
all thinge that ¡re in them. IIe crcated everything to eitber act or to be acted
rrpon. Of aìl the things createrl by God, nonc cxcecded the creation of ,,man,n
God loved rnan, and He gave him power over all things in the earth. One
rcetriction was placed on man, and that was that he ehould obey His Creator.
Àdam, the first man, was given a companion called womar¡ and ehe wae named
Eve. The rcstriction of obedience wae placed upon her as weÌI. Man and the
woman were joyous in the oight of God, and they were innocent from all ma¡r¡er
of evil.
Man and wotnalt were not cteated to be mere puppet8, Goal gave them
freedom to choose right or wroÌìg; but He inetr.ucted them which was good arul
which was evil, and Hc wanted tìrem to do good. The time came that evil lured
thcm to do wrong, and they broke the reetrictions of obedicnce. God was dieplcased and caused them ro be cast from the beauti{ul Garden of Eden. So mau
and woman wcre no lonp¡er joyous in God's sight, and consequently had to work
1hc ground for. thei¡ livelihood. They aìso brought forth childrcn, even tho
whole family of the ea¡th.
Âlthough man disobeyed, God etill loved him and wanted him to return
to His preeence or favor. God who knowe all thinge had established s plan for
thie purpose. No one could atone or appease the disfavor man brought unto
himself, so God eent His only Son to do this great taak. Though God loveil Hie
Son, Ife gavc Him to the world that once again man might have joy ae he had
in tl¡e Garden of Eden. So the Son of God, Jesue Chriet. c¡me into the world
from Hie glorious position to become as the creature, rather than the Creator,
and Ife livcd with man to show him the way to joy.
To lead man to the state of happiness, Jegua Christ establiehed a Church,
that whoeoever would*could havc life, and have it more abundantly. Ife
tanght man ouce again what was good and what was evil and promieed him a
portion of Hie Spirit, which ig xhe mind, of the Farher and the Son. Many
bclievcd the Sotr of God, and they started the greateßt institution eve¡ estab.
lished, onc that ìeads to eter¡Ìal joy. But many more did not believe and ¡eviled
against Him and crucified Him on the cross. Thue God gacrificed His only Son
to atone for ¡uan's sin that once again rnankind could enter into His preeence.

H. Sliclfler
s,w, 6oth st,

Jàmes

t0680

MEN ARE THAT THBY MIGHT HAVE JOY

'Iorlay in this world thcre is much despair, sorrow and discouteurment. The
way of joy Becme fât ¡emoved from peoples minds. The important things of
life are achievements in social eta¿us, cducation, wealth and other materialietic
things which lead men and women into the road that leade to etcrnal death.
Jcsue Chriet saicl, "Seek ye first the Kingdom of Heaven and ite righteousnese
and all things will bc added unto you." God intended man to live on this earth
to experience joy and peace and to prepare fo¡: the ¡crv earth.
'I'hcre exists only one way to tlÌe joy man was intended to have, that rya8
by obeying the co¡¡mandrne¡rts taught by Jesue Christ,
If r\dam had not transgreosed and fallcn, he would have remained in the
Gardcn of Ede¡r in an innocent state, They would have had no children, having
no joy, Ior they knew no misery; doing no good, for they knew no sin. Ädam
fell tha¿ ¡nc¡r rnight be; and rnen arc, that they might have joy.

February, 1974

Tho Chu¡ch of

The

Children's Corner

W.l,l

ß¡1",t"^

GOOD KING RENJAMIN
Dear Gi¡ls and lìoys,
Long, long ego on this land oI Àmerica' lived a very
good king named Benjamin. He was ¡ule¡ over all the land
ãf Z*.ahãmla. God loved and t¡usted him to care 1oÌ the
precious records of his people.
One day king Benjamin called his son Mosiah to him'

the king Iinished speaking he sent his helpels out âmong
the peoÞle ro lind out if thcy believed his rvords They all
c¡ied with one voice, "Yea we believe all the wo¡ds which
thou hast spoken to us and we want to do good continually." They were willing to entel in¿o a covenant o¡ a
promisc tc do God's rvill and be obedient to Him This
made King Benjamin very happy He had the names ol
all those who had made this promise written dorvn for his
record. Everyonc except the little children had taken upon
them the name of Christ. Mosiah, the new rule¡ rvas con'
sccrated to be king ovcr all the kingdom. He was thirty
years ol age. His {ather, King Benjamin' lived th¡ee mo¡e
yeats. He was happy ro sce Mosiah walk in the ways oI
the Lord and observe all the commandments. The people
continued to be happy unde¡ tlÌeir new king.

Questions-Find thc things King Benjamin gave Mosiah
charge over. Since all the people couìd not get
into the remple to hear the king, what did they
do? lllosieh I and' 2Sincerely,

Sister Mabel

He totd him, he was sending a proclamation to all the
people in Zarahemla and the people of Mosiah. The mes'
iage was, "to go up to the temple to heâr the words which
his father should speak unto thern". When rhe people
heard the message they a1l wanted ro do as their king
said because they lovcd and rcspec¡ed him. They took
the firstlings o{ their flocks to offe¡ sac¡ifices and br¡¡nt
offerings as the law of Moses taughl Thcy had a desire
to thank God for bringing them to Ame¡icû, a blest land'

The¡e we¡e many' many people in the land. So many
Lhat King Benjamin could not teach them in the temple.
He had a great tower built f¡om wltich he could speak to
them, but ihe c¡owd was too lårge to hea¡ his words. So
to¡ all ¡hese good people he caused that the wo¡ds he
lpoke be written and sent among them.

With love, humbleness and great kindncss, the king
spoke to his people lle told them tbe Lord had given him
s¿rength and might that he was able to serve his people.
He had not sought gold o¡ silver or any kind of riches
from them, but had wo¡ked with his hands so that they
would not have heary tÐres Lo pay. He had done all
things that he might have a clea¡ conscience belo¡e God.
He did nol want to boast of himself. He said if it we¡e
right for him to serve lhem then it w¿s right for them to
sorve each other. Also if it were right for thcm to tllank
hi¡n, thei¡ earthly king, then it 1^'as more important lor
them to thank God, thei¡ Heavenly King. All their Heavena-.ked wss that lhey keep His commandments.

ly King

King Benjamin was getling old antl lelt he could no
longer be their king and the new king would be his son
Mosiah. He asked the people to keep the commandmcnts
of God as Mosiah would delive¡ them to them and if thcy
followed his tcaohings no ha¡m would comc to them lle
tol<l of an angel from God who had told him many things
¿bout Jesus. I{e would someday come to ea¡th and live
among them. Jesus would do many wonderful things such
as heal the sick, open the eyes of the blind and causc the
lame to walk. He k¡ew Jesus' molher would be M¿try.
The angel also told of the c¡ucifixion and resu¡rection oI
Jesus.

King Benjamin continued to sÞeak urging his people
to be kind to eâch othcr, to visit the sick, to share what
they had, to feed the hungry, clothe the needy and help
othe¡s to läa¡n ¡he teachings of the lleavenly Fathc¡. As

LIGHT FROM THE T/ATCHMAN'S LAMP
(Isa 2l:6)
". . , . Go, ser ø uøtchman, Let lùm declare uhat he seeth"

A

CHRISTOPI{ER COLUMBUS
MAN OF DIVINE PROVIDENCE?

Christopher Columbus has been noted as one of the
most remarkable Christian layman of all time. It has been
stated that the enthusiasm he put into everything he did
derived f¡om the intensity

of his spiritual life. He

was

convinced that his name predcstined him to be, like his
pahon Ssinr, A "Ch¡ist-bearer." This is reported to be the

meaning oI the wo¡ds "Xpo FERENS" in his somewha¡
enigmalic signature, much discussed by scholars
He was born in the Olivella djstrict of Genoa' the son

of a simple rvool weavet, amid the decay and death throes
of that oncc great ciry-¡epublic. RivaÌry and revolution'
which caused the fall of the lediter¡anean republic of
Genoa al¡o served Lo sprcad its sons to neighboring coun'

tries, ìncìuding Spain, where they became bankers, ship
l¡uildcrs and men of jmpoltânce.
The forty year reign oI Feldinand and Isabella of
Spuin had served to make that countly a new nalioû,
subdue its enemies, and Dut down all opposition. Ï(/hat
furrher accomplishme¡t, âs one historian asks, could be
expected?

Nothing more'- o¡ ìess
new lYorld. Now was thc tilne

-

than the conquest of

a

Columl¡us ¡ead widely, always wirh pen or pencil in
hand. lle was a self taught man fn one of his lette¡s he
srates-"I have had deålings and conversetion with lea¡ned
men, priests and laymen, Latins and Greeks, Jews and
Moors ancl many others of other sects. I found our Lr¡rd

very {avorÂble to this my desire, and to further it, I{e
graûLed mc rhe eilt ol Knoulcdge He made me skilled
in seamanship, equipped me \rith the sciences o{ astlon'
omy, geometry, and arithmetic, and taught my mind and
hand to drarv this sphere and upon

it

the cities, livers,
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mountains, islands, and ports..,. During this time I have
madc my business to read all thet hes been writteû on
geography, history, philosophy tnd other sciences. Then
Our Lo¡d ¡evealed to me ¡hat it was feasible to sail I¡om
he¡o to the Indies ¿nd placed in me, a burning desire to
carry out this plan. .." Columbus' voyage to Ämerica was
rhe realization of a vision drawn entirely frorn the Holy
Scriptures,

cn.ourage me to make haste,"

Columbus' use of the Èible is o¡e o{ the best documented facts of his rema¡kable ca¡ee¡ and yet the generaì

with what God revealed to Nephi through his vision

public remains unaware of this fact.

co¡ded

Àll of his

sailing

journals and most of his p¡ivate letters support his knowledge of the Bible and his love for Jesus Ch¡ist.
Rele¡ence to one of the least known of his works,
the only book he ever wrote, reveal the Colùûbus that few
people know. This book, the Líbro De Løs Prolecias ot
Book ol Prcphecíes was a carefr¡l compilation of all the
teachings of the Bí|.¡lc on the subject of the earth, distant
lands, seas, popt ation movements, undiscovered tribes,
prophecies of the future spread of the Gospel throughout

the whole rrorld, prophecies oÍ havcl between distant
places, prophecics of the end of the world and the estab.
lishment oI the earthìy kingdom of Jcsus Ch¡ist as King
of Kings and Lo¡d of Lo¡ds.
Columbus' entire world view was lirmly grounded
upon bibìical teachings about geog¡uphy and eschatology
(P¡ophecy).

He believed especially in the prophecies concernitg

thc clim¿rx of world history, the personal return of the
Lo¡d Jesus Ch¡ist and the formation of His Unive¡sal
Kingdom. Columbus believed this oould not take plÊce
until all nations and r¡ibes of the distant isles had bee¡
evangelizcd, Only then could the promised new age come
inLo being,

Christ-bearer," the name given to
"Christopheros
in baptism was- taken as a sign that God had predestjnated him to become the Evêngelist who would open
up the unreached t¡ibes of the "Isles" to the saving knowledge of the Gospel of Jesus Ch¡ist. He believed the Holy
Spirit had given special assistance in understanding both
scliptuÌe and lhe sciences of navigation and geography
required for such an undertaking and mission fo¡ his Ìife,
Élis zeal and assurance \!ere not derived f¡om love ol
adventu¡e o¡ greed for gold aùd glory, but we¡c foundcd
wholly upon the ¡evealed Word of God in Scripture. He
regarded the successfr¡l outcome of his voyages as confirmation of ¡he t¡uth oI Se¡jp¿urc and the faithfulness of
the sovereign God.

him

Columbus namcd his firs¿ landiall "San Salvador"
(Holy Saviour).
The {ollowing quolations rell the story in Columbus'
own words, transleted from fifteenth century Spanish o{
thc introcluction to Lhe llook ol Propheciest

"At a vcry early age I
Fo¡ mo¡e than forty years,
people go."

"l

began to sail upon Ìhe ocean.
I have sailed everyrvhere lhat

prayed to the most mercifuì Lord about my heart's

great desire, and IIe gave me ¡he spirit and the jntelli.
gence for the task."

"It Ì{es the Lord who put into my mind (I could fecl
hand upon me) to sail from he¡e to the Indies. All
vho heard of my project rejected it rvith laughter, ridi
llis

culing mc. The¡e is no question that the inspirqtion was
from the lloly Spirit because he comfo¡ted me with rays
of ma¡velous jllumination from the Holy Scriptures, a
st¡ong and clear testimony f¡om the 44 books' of the Old
Test{rment, from the four Gospels, and from the 23 Epistles

of the blcssed Apostles, encouraging me continually

to

press forward, and without ceasing for a moment they now

Belore contìnuing lets compere what Columbug w¡ote

in

Tl¿e Booh

ol Motmon;- "And it

¡ecame to pass

I looked and beheld meny r{ate¡s; and they divided
the Gentiles f¡om the seed of my brethren, And it cane
to pass that the angel said unto me: Behold lhe w¡ath of
God is upon the seed of thy brethre¡. r{.nd I looked and
behold a man among the Gentiles (Colurnbus) who rvas
seperated from the seed of my brethren (Nephites and
Lamanites) by the many weters (Oceair); and I beùeld
the Spirit of Cod, snd it came down and wrought upon
the man; and he went fo¡th upon the many waters, even
unto the seed of my brethren, who were in the promised
land. (Americas) l Ve. 13;ll-13.
tha¿

Now back to CoÌumbus' own explanation:- ¡'Our
Lord Jesus desired to pedorm a very obvioüs miracle in
the voyâge to the Indies, to comfort me and the whole
people of God. I spent seven years in .the royal court,
discussing the marter wilh many persons of great reputs'
ùion and wisdom in aìl the arts; and in the end they con.

cluded that it was all foolishness, so they gave it up, But
since things gcnerally came to pass th¿t were predicted
by our Saviour, Jesr¡s Ch¡ist, we shouìd also believe that
dris palticular prophecy will come to pass. In support of
rhis, I o{fer the gospel ter.t, Matt.24:35 in which Jesus
said that all things would pass a\{ay, but not his ma¡'
velous Wold. He also alfi¡mcd that it rvas necessary that
all things be fulfilled that rvere prophesied by himself
and by the prophets."

"I

sâid that

I

would state my ¡easons:

I

hold alone

to the sac¡ed and Holy Scriptures, and to the iûterp¡etstions of prophecy given by certain devout persons."
"It is possible that those who see this book will accuse
me of being unlealned in literature, oI being a layman
and a sailor, I ¡cply with the words ol Mdtt,ll:25: 'Lo¡d,
because thou hast hid thcse things from the wise and
prudent, and hast rcvealed them unto l¡abes.'

"The Holy Scripture testifies in the Old, Testaûent
Testament by our re-

by the prophets and in tbe Neø

deeme¡ Jcsus Chrjst, that this world mrßL come to an end,

'Ihe signs ol when this must happen are given by Matthew, Mark and Luke, The prophets have predicted meny
things âboùt it."
"Ou¡ Redeeme¡ Jesus Ch¡ist said thst before the end

of the world all things must come to pass that had becn
written by the Þrophets. The prophets w¡ote in vario¡¡s
ways. lsaiah is one of the most praised by Je¡ome, Augus.
tine and by the other theologians. They all say lhat Isaiâh
was no¡ only a prophet, but ân evangelist as well. Isaiah
goes into great detail in desc¡ibing fr¡lu¡e events. . . ."
(3 Nephi 23tI-3 says: 'And now, behold, I say unto you,
Lhat ye ouglÌt. to sea¡ch these lhings. Yea, ø commønd'
mcnt I gi.Je unto you that you search these things diligently; lor great are the vo¡ds of Isaiah. For surely he
spoke as touching all things concerning my people vhich
arc of the house of Israel, therelore it must needs be that
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ho must speak slso to the Gentiles. Ànd all things that hc
spoke have bcen and ehall be, even according to the tvolds
which he spoke.')

NEW YEAR

"Most of the prophecies of Holy Scripture
fulfillcd already. . . .
(His Iesflmony)

Another year has come and gone. During its existence, we again saw many tlìings t¡ûnspire for our M.II.A.

have been

"I

am a mosl unworthy sinùer, br.¡t-I-have c¡ied out
to the Lo¡d for gracc and mercy, and they have covered

I have {ound the sweetest consolation since
I made it my whole purpose to enjoy His mârvelous

rne completely.
p¡esence.:'

(Hts Ailomlnltlon)

"No one should fear to undertake any task in lhe
name of ou¡ Saviour, if it is jùst and if the inten¿ioÌr i6
purely for His holy service.'lhe working out of all things
has been assigned to each person by our Lo¡d, but it all
happens according ¡o His sovereign will, even though IIe
gives advice. IIe lacks nothing thût it is in the powel of
men to give him, Oh what a gracious Lord, who desires
that parple should perform lor Him those things for which
He holds Himseìf responsible! Day and night, moment
by moment, every one should express to Him thei¡ most
(Hls Concluslon)
"I said that some of the prophecies lem¿ined yet to
be fulfilled. These are great and wonderful things for the
earth, and the signs are that the Lord is hastening the
end. The fact that the gospel must still be preached to so
this is vhal oonvinces
many lands in such a sho¡t time
me."

oÌga¡rizalion.

The annual G.M.II,^. Campout was held along the
sho¡es of L¿ke E¡ic at Dunki¡k, New Yo¡k. It saw an
ove¡flow of campers, and i¡s size could in no way hold the
anxious lhrong that desired to assemble togetheÌ. This is
not to say thaL camps in preceding ycars \Ye!e not as
fruitful, only that mo¡e sought to attend.
The present ycar of 1974 finds us beginning to look
to Âugus[ rvhen campout vill again be held. This year,

will begin August 25 and conclude on August 31'
It will be hcld in rhe no¡thern regions of Michigan.
We know our fellow M.B.Â. members in that area hÂae
camp

begun to extol its existence well located amid surrounding
a¡eâs of interest.

Ilut
ful

devoted g¡atitude."

-

Ch-ristopher Columl¡us dìed on May 20, 1506 and
ryith his last words he echoed those of Jesus: "Father, into
Thy hands I commend my spirit."
Spence¡ Everett

CONGRATULATIONS
We, of the Greensburg llranch, are very happy that
Brother Joseph Saeli has recendy completed all requirements for his Doctora¡e in Bducation. We congratulate
him and a¡e happy along with him and Sister Alice, thât
this dilficul¿ task is now behìnd him. Both Brother Joe
and Sis¡el Álice have been very active with the young
child¡en of the Branch in teaching Sunday School, Vy'e
hope they will continue to use their education and taleûts
Lo the honor and glory of God all the days oI thei¡ livcs,
and surely God will bless them in all thei¡ efforts.

I was strrmbling through thc da¡kness,
Amid the blackness of the night,
.{nd then, I looked to Jesus
And He shownd m. p"ace and light.
He took alvay the burden
That I car¡ied with my shame.
And His loving arms embrûced me
Âs I called upon His name.
-¡lnd Ho Þ¡omised life ete¡nal
If I proved faithlul to llis Word.
So I'll foreye¡ praise my Sar.rour,
As I await my coming Lord.
Don Green
Sh Natíon

NEW POSSIBILITIES

by lames D, Gíbson, G,M,B.Á. E¡litor

caoh cÊmp

as you and

will only, as in lhe past' be as success-

I can--ând vill

make it. -As committees a¡e

selccted with lhe appoinlmcnt of a camp directo¡, we
shor¡ìd aÌl look forward to rendering all available assis'
tance Lo them.

'I'his new ycar we have a new P¡esidenl aÀd Vice
P¡esiclent. Ilrothe¡s Paul Palmieri and Don Ross were
electcd to these ùew offices. With the veteran ChapJain,
Brothe¡ Joe Milantoni, we know thcy will all do us proud.
The past year also saw the locals and areas of the
M.lì.,{. complete various projects. Some may still be under
conside¡a¡jon and functioning tow¿¡d their ultimate completion.

Thc locals and a¡ca o{ Califo¡nia continue to wo¡k
among tho Indian people in their section. But some ate
noL that closc in distance and some time is required {or
Lhem to travel whcrc an existjng project may be.
'l'he Michigan'Ontario A¡ea continues to pay atten'
tìon ¿o the avaiÌable wo¡k to be done at the l\futÌcey
Reserve. The lcsson plans are rtearing completion

in that

Area and also tlìe gathering of school l¡ooks for use in
Nigelia.
Pennsylvania Ârca has supplied moto¡bikes fo¡ use
been purchased for
thc l¡rdian people in Whiterive¡, ,A.rizona.

in Nigeria and sewing machines havc

Thc Spanish and Indian peoplc in Ohio have lelt thc
influence of Church conce¡n and wo¡k in their area

Also the Atlan¿ìc Coast ând Flo¡ida A¡eas have
to initiate projects and ideas rvithin thei¡

cndeavo¡ed

rcspecLive disricts.

The new year again as in the past will present op'
portunities fo¡ us as a group to assist others. We hope
and trust by tlris years end we will have accomplished
more than ìn the past,
Wc errcourage all to help in the endeovors and sup'

port all officers in local, area and national groups. For

in heìping otlìers, v¡c help ourselves in realizing we are
capable and able to aocomplish much good rvith God's
help.
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A TRIßUT|]
I, along with you, would like to t¡ke time to thank
ot¡r ouLgoiùg GMB,{ P¡esident. Brother "Augie" D'Orazio
has se¡ved that olfice for quite a few years and served it
well,

It takes much time and effo¡t to head such a group.
'I'he¡e a¡e many meelings to call and attend, and many
milcs to be t¡avcled. All of this involves expenses which
Brother Augie "dug deep" jnto his orvn pocket as some
well know,
Onc major ¡ime.consumi¡rg Iunction was preparation

fo¡ ¿he GMIIA Conferences held every six months. Iù sn
e{[o¡t to expedite the business at ha.nd, and vhat was
spontaneous Irom thc floor, required pre.planning.

GMBÀ Activity Commitlee mee¡ings were held on

a

regular basis, und they were not necessarily in his "back
yard", Visits to prospective c¿ùmpout sites and serving on
most commitlees,

If

iL sounds like I'm making a loud and resounding
ring oI praise fo¡ our B¡othe¡ Augie, so be it. I have got
to know him personally and fcel that he always carries

lhe "proper c¡cdenlials".
Ou¡ Iìrothe¡ suffc¡ed a hea¡t attack some time bâck.
Thank God he ìs well on the ¡oad to recovery. I would like
to pay speoial tributc also to those who assistcd in the
higher offices. B¡othe¡ Paul Palmie¡i who served as
GMBA Vice-P¡esiden¿ (now GMBA. President) and Bro.
ther Joseph Milantoni who has served for many years as

GMBA Chaplain.
May God continue ¿o bless these B¡othe¡s and othe¡s
who servc Him. We apÞrecia¡e your eflort and dedication.
l'hank you {rom all of us. After all, isn't this what ou¡

thu¡ch is aÌl

about?

GMBA Bditor
James D. Gil¡son

.--.---{Greensburg, Pennsylvania Branch
Welcomes Two New Converts
'lhc Greensburg Saints experienced a wondcrftrl day
in the se¡vice of lhe Lord on Sunday, December 2, 19?3
and another wonderful day on the folloving Srrnday,
Dccembc¡ 9. I'he edifying events were thc baptisms of
two Siste¡s.
Sister Elaine Mo¡e was baptized by B¡othel l)ar
Toda¡o on Suntlay, December 2, She ryas confirmed by
Ilrothe¡ Oskar Hagen. Sister Glo¡ia Leftwich \vas baptized by Brother Geo¡ge Johnson Lhe following Sunday
and conlirmed by Brother Dan Toda¡o.
Thc addition of these new membcrs to the Gteensburg

B¡anch has been cheering and uplifting. May the Lord
contìnue to halvcst in many souls to His Church evcry.
where.

I'ríl¡ulation is Gotl's tìtorny but l¡lessccl uøy ro glori-

Paso Ni¡e

THE HOLY LAND TOUR
(Continued)

Nearby is Qurnrun, made famous by the linding of
the Dcad Sea Sc¡olls. A sect called Essenes lived he¡e and
it is believcd they oopied the sacred scriptu¡es. By uncoverìng ruins i¿ was believed these pcople lived a communal type of livìng. One place it is believed, is where
sc¡olls we¡e copied because Iong tables, benches and two
ink rvelìs rye¡e found. Thcy put their precious scrolls in
pottery jars and hid them in the caves nearby.
very inte¡esting sLory is connected with tbe findiûg
1947 a Bedouian shepherd boy was
grazing his sheep and goats in the desert near the Dead
Sea. One of his goats started up a steep t¡ack and the

of these
^ scrolls. In

boy started after it.

It

was a very hot day so he took

shelte¡ fo¡ a few minutes unde¡ a rock. He looked ac¡oss
and saw a cliff wi¡h a oave entrance, He picked up a
stone and threw it into the cave. Then he hea¡d a c¡ash

like pottery breaking. He pulled himself up into the cave
and saw jars inside. He found a number o{ pottery jars
contâining rolled up scrolìs of le¿the¡. He took them to a
merchant in rhe town of Bethlehem thinking they corrld

be uscd to ¡esole shoes. The ¡ne¡chant ¡ealized thev were
School of
O¡iental Resea¡oh in Je¡usalem. ,{s
^merican
a result they are
preserved in the beautiful building called The Shrine of
the Book in Jerusalem.

old scrolls and took Ih¡m to the

The scrolls conrain some Old Testament Books. Orre
parchment is the complete text of Isaiah, It is 24 feet long
and 10 feet high. This manusc¡ipL is I,000 years oldei

than any other portion. It is encased in a circular recep.
tacle llÌat can protcct i¿ in time of atteck. Our guide read
l¡om his sc¡oll when we toured the Sh¡ine. Some of the
parclÌments took as long as four years to un¡oll ruhile
the¡e ¿¡e still somc ùnder study. One wonders just what
mysteries are yet to be found,

Our next slop was Bethlehem, a smdl quie! toûn.
We noticed a stÌeet nûmed Manger Square and interesting
te¡¡accd hillsides. This is rhe bìrthplace of Jesus. Micah
sL&tes this a$ the placc whe¡e Is¡ael,s Messiah would be
born (Micah 5:2.) Here the shepherds heard rhe glad
¡idings as tl¡ey watched thel¡ sheep ût night (LuLe 2:1S.
ló.1 l{e¡e also the wise men came from the East, following
the brighr srû¡, to find thc King (Matthew 2:?,1I.)

'Ib hono¡

Jesus' birth, the Church

of the Nativity

hûs

I¡cen l¡uilt over rhe cave whe¡e tradition believes jesue
was bo¡n. It is the oldest chu¡ch in Christendom. parts of
it a¡e conneoted and bclong to the GÌeek Orthodox, Ro_
man Catholic and Ä¡menians. On the floo¡ marking the
birthplace is a silve¡ star surrounded by candles, ancient
Lapeshies cover the walls, The old chandelie¡s in the room
above we¡e beautiful.
To enter rhe
*" had to bend low at the door"llu."í
way, Tl¡is was made
low to prevent holsemen from riding
in amoúg the congregsrion and'destroy the church, and
injure the people. The chu¡ch is a fortress type sr¡ucture
of gray stone. Many churches we¡e built like fortresses
because of the ¡ced fo! plotectjon.

Suntlay-ûIârch l8
Up early, ate breakfast, and ready for our tour of
Jerusalem, the g¡c{ìtest city in the Holy Lard. Defore
leaving the holel our grouD held a short se¡vice.
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Ou¡ moto¡coach was waiting for us and off lye went.
Je¡usalem is the capital of Israel, Thc population is
300,000. The reìigions are Christians, Jews, and Islams,
Pa¡ts of Jerusalem date back 1000 B.C. The city is di.
vided in¿o two parts, the Old City and the New. Extensive
construction is going on in the new part. It is built oI
Je¡usalem stone. Lovely gardens surround the homes. The
OIcl City is surrounded by a high wall.
We visited the Mount of Olives whe¡e Jesr¡s ascended
into heaven. Then we went to the Garden of Gethsemane,
a lovely place with iLs old olive trees. The place where
Jesus went often to p¡ay (Luke 22:39.) Jesus suffe¡ed

his agonizing prayer here, was betroyed by Judas and
ar¡ested. Beside the garden is the Church of .4Il Nations,
in vhich is the rock neù which Jesus prayed. The altar

This is a very sacrcd place fo¡ the Jews who come to
pray here. Separate sections are for men ¿nd lo¡ women.
'Ihe men must lyear a hat or covering on their heads and
the rvomen reguire long sleeves or hove a¡ms cove¡ed. In
the c¡acks of the rocks, the people have pushed money.
The Jews believe God is vcry olose to them here since this
is part of God's Holy Temple.

We d¡ove through the Valley o{ Elah whe¡e

Calvary and the Carden Tomb a¡e outside the walls

the tomb.
The gardcn was very prerty with many spring flowers
trees green with foliage, brown stone Ìvalls rnd
old stone walks. The scripture recalled he¡e was of Joseph

in bloom,

of Arimathaea, who went to Pil¿te and begged for Jesus'
body. Nicodemus and Joseph took the body of Jesus,
wrapped it in linen clothes with spices and plûced it in
the ¡ew tomb belonging to Joseph. The scripture "and
there was a garden," was in that vicinity (John 19:38.42.)
From the garden, we walked up a few stone steps
whe¡e we could viev¡ a very high hill. This is Calvary or
Golgotha, the place of the skull, The hill is of rough,
'weathe¡b€aten, g¡ayish brown ¡ocks. The rocks a¡e fortred

into a large skull, thus getting its name from this,

.4. very
sad feeling came over us, Someone in the group stafted
to sing, "Were you there when they crucilied my Lord?"

We felt some of the so¡row connected with this place.
-t\s we looked et the top of Calvary, we could picture
three cross,es. The words of Simeon to Mary, "Yea a
sword shall pierce thru thy own soul.. .," su¡ely was ful.
lilled he¡e (Luke 2:35.) Then ¡he wo¡ds of Jesus, "Fathe¡
forgive them,,.." The scriptures had so much mo¡e meaning here. With heavy hcarts we lelurned to the bus as one
does afte¡ laying loved ones away,
Je¡usalem

is sur¡ounded by the old wa.ll which has

eight inreresting gates.

A

very iûteresling gate

is

the

Golden Gate o¡ Eastern Gate because it is on the east
side facing the Mor¡nt of Olives. It is believed this gate
vas built on the place where Jesus made his triumphal
enhy into Jerusalem. The gaæ has been sealed and a
celnctery made at the entrånce. The Jews believe that when
comes, he wiìl enter through this gate and
they will proclaim hìm King of Kings, The Christians
believe that when Jesus comes og¿lin the gate will be
opened and He again will enter the Holy City.

their Messiah

Ou¡ tou¡ inside of the Old City was a walking tour,
We went to the Weste¡n Wall or Wailing Wall. This is
the western wall of the Temple. The Romans desrroyed
it about 70 A.D, The bottom stones of the wall are the
original foundation stones of the Temple wall. The upper
part is mede of small pieces rchich were ¡ecovered later,

the

Philistines and the Israclites gethered for a gteat battle.
It rvas he¡e ¡hat David proved to be a great hero in killing
the giant Goliath. We could picture the Philistines on one
mountain and the Is¡aelites on the other. We stopped at
the brook a¡d got {ive smooth stones fo¡ a souvenir. Âfte¡
our visits like this the scripture becomes alive, (I Samuel
17.)

(To be continued)

back of the rock is beautiful. The rock is called thc "Rock
of Agony" (Luke 22:39.) This church is named ,{ll Na¿ions because 16 nations contributed to its construction.

of the Old City. Many have doubted this to be the tomb
of Joseph o{ Arimathaea. Regardless oI whether this is
the exact tom¡ or not, one has an idea of the ancient
tombs. Because of the service 1ve were not able to e¡te¡

FebrLrary, l9?4

--------o-

BRANCH AND MISSION NEWS:The Dallas Mission
"One will find rich enjoyment in its inspiring artj.
cles." This statement appeared in a recenù isste oÍ The
Gospel Neus. I must âdmit my total ågrecment with it;

it,'I'he Gospel eøs, brings "rich enjoyment" to my heart
and souì. I cannot conceive of a better medium than Tåe
Cospel Neus to convey the feelingd and desi¡es in The
Church.

I was baptized on November 18, 195ó and recently
celeb¡ated my l?th birthday in The Church of Jesus
Ch¡ist. Most of my time was spcnt in New Jersey, The
Hopelawn B¡anch. This B¡anch will fo¡cver rema.in dear
to my heart; because it is where I "grew up" spiritually.
This is vhere I first expe¡ienced and ¡eceived the love
tlÌat Jesus speaks of; thc knowledge and understanding of
God's plan of salvation; the desires and aspirations which
are to dwell in The Kingdom of God fo¡ all eternity.
In Texas
is unchangeable

Blessings

IL is w¡i¡ten that God
and His decrces unalte¡¡ble. Whatever the venture-as long as you
go wirh Jesus in your heart and mind, He will bless you.
I can testily.that this is true. Recently, my family and I
moved to f)allas, Texas. Äfter living so many years in New
Jersey, ï confess and my family will agree, that it seems
unbelievable that we nory ¡eside in Texas. Nevertheless,
it is true. We have felt and enjoyed the presence of God
in 1'exas just as we did in New Jersey. We continue to
cnjoy His blessings and find there is an unending pleasure
in the experiences He gives us.
We ar¡ived in Texas in February 1973 and i¿ is evidcnt ¡hc¡c is spiritual potential in this part of the country.
our prayers are, and \ve ask you to join us, that God may
open the door and make it possible fo¡ The Resto¡ed
Gospel to take root here-in many hearts,
Because the¡e \yûs no meeting place, I opencd my
home to those'who desi¡ed to åttend the meetings. Those
who attend a¡er Brother Douglas Mclella-n, his wife Sister
Pat and tlreir family; Brother Doûg's parents, rldeline and
Ernest; Sjster Virginia Freberg and he¡ childreû-Sister
Virginia is the daughter of Brothe¡ Dominick and Siste¡
Belle Rosc of Brooklyn, New York; Hank and Jane
Ârdinger, the son-inlaw and daughter of B¡other William
¿nd Siste¡'lheresa Gcnna¡o of Youngstown, Ohio. My
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prayer is that God will wo¡k with those who ate not yet
nrembers of The Church; that He may bless them vith a
perfect undersLanding of The Ilestored Gospel. Ilopefully,
I{e will permit them to come aboa¡d the Gospcl ship and
journey with us to that îoreign shore. lVe have been
meeting every Sunday at l0:15 A.M, for Sunday School,
at ll:00 ,{.M, for preaching and fellorvship, Every Wed,

nesday we convene at 7:30 P.M.
lesson or fasting and praycr.

lor a llooh ol Mormon

From February through May we met i¡ my home.
During this time, Ihother Doug, his father ond mysell
Ì{ere working and completing a room in my garage, Ihis

is oùl currenl meetìng place. Ve are very thank{ul Io¡
Brother Doug's father, Ernest Mclellan. lle is not a member of 'Ihe Church, but has wo¡ked and helped a great
deaì in finishing the room in my ga¡age and also for
making a beautiful pulpit rhat is, wiùhout a doubt, a very
important part of ou¡ meeting place. Through everyoùe's
coopcr¡rtion, ve purchased 20 chai¡s with hopes that they
will l¡e filled in the near future.
A B€.¿utlfi¡l Drc¡rn
While vìsiting us in May, Sisrer Stella Arcuri testilied of a dream she experienced at my home. ln her d¡eam
she saw, through the back window oI my home, a beautiful
vegetable garrlcn. She s¡ated the cnti¡e backyard rvas
filled with dclicious looking vegetables, ready to be picked.
'We
all fclr the Spirir of God during her testimony and
pray that this garden ¡op¡esents a spiritual growth in this
part of the vineyurd. I mentioncd thet God has blessed us
ûnd has not left us alone. Ân experience ve had shortly
after we settlcd he¡e confi¡ms this and continues as a
source of strength to us. I would lìke to sha¡e it with you,
My son Tony (cleven yea¡s old) ¿woke one night
with pains in his stomach. Alter getting up sevelal times.
he crme to mc and asked if the¡e was something I could
do. He also complained of chest pains and said it was
ha¡d fo¡ him to b¡earhe. I rold him I could pray for him
and ask God to help. He quickly agreed and asked me to
anoint him.,A.fter petitioning God in prayer, we noliced
he fell asleep immcdiately. He slept through the entite
night. I returncd to ]red and rhanked God for answering
our prayer, When I awoke, I thanked God again fo¡ the
wonderful blessing.
"IIow Greaú Thou ,{r¿',
If this was all, it would surely be sufficient for me
because I was pcrfectly satisfìed that God had ¡elieved
our son l¡om his illness. Ilut, this rvas no¿ all! At wo¡k I
received iì call f¡om home. It was lony. He was extrcmely
anxious to relate a d¡eam he had after falling aslcep. IIe
d¡eamed he was rushed to the hospital because he became
very ill. During the examination, he hea¡d the docto¡s
say that it was completely hopcless and that he did not
have a chance, He hea¡d them say that he wot¡ld no¡ live
uhrough the night, Aftcr the doctors left his room, a Per.
sonagc, dresscd in radiant white, appcared at his bedside.
The Pcrsonage spoke to him saying,,,I ¿m Jesus and I
have come ro hcal you." Jesus placed I.Iis hands on his
head and anointed hìm, The next Lhing Tony remembered
was waking ùp tbc next morning, still in the hospiral. The
docto¡s came to examinc him. They found him healed and
said it wâs a miracle, thel Lhete wûs nothing wrong with
Tony. 'Ihe docto¡s told 'Ibny he was free to go home
immcdiately, Thìs concluded his d¡eam. Needless to say,
after hearing rhis dreaû, I felt the Spirit of God like a
fire burning. I am remindecl of that hyrnn,,,How G¡eat
Thou À¡r." I{ow can we sulficiently praise God for what

He does for us. A.s God was with us in New Jersey, He is
with us in Texas.
During the pest nine months, seteÌdl B¡others snd
Siste¡s f¡om vadous palts of The Chu¡ch have visited us.

I

¡vould like to extend aû invitatior to enyone who may

be passing th¡ough this area. especially our B¡othe¡s in
The Ministry, to slop end visit whenever God permite. It
will make us very happy [o welcome visitors. My address
is 511 Spring Creek Drive, Richardson, Texas ?5080;
telephone 214-234-4{)37. May God bless and keep us all
sLrong and fi¡m to the p¡omise we made at the dvel's
e¿8e.

Brother George Benyola

Twice Blessed
Sunday, December 2, lg?3 oùr Detroit, Michigan
B¡anch No, I was blessed twice. In our mo¡ning eervice,
Brother Gorie Ciaravino surprised us with a visit. He
e)tplained thst with the energy crisis, he felt to visit the
Dist¡ict Branches ¡vhile he could. For perhaps one day
soon, he måy not be able to visit at all,

Drothe¡ Go¡ie left us that morning with two very
importan¿ thoughts. He spoke to us concerning time. Ir
¿erms of thousaùds of years, God thinks of them as being
just ftoments,
It made me think of how we must all learn to have
greater patience and a firm hope, We ourselves may nevet
see the things which a¡e to come, Ìlut the hope that one
day they wjll come. is Ìrhât keeps us going.
B¡othe¡ Go¡ie also spoke on the life of Joseph. He
spoke of the long suffering Joseph had endured, belore
all things were fulfilled to ihe glory oI God,
That also brought a thought to my mind. Through all
the evil that had come upor Joseph, God used it and
turned

it to good.

,4.s I mentioned before, our Sunday meeting wae
blessed twice. In ou¡ oftemoon meeting, rye had anothe¡.
visilor, Brother Reno Bologna. He spoke to us on the
importance of learning to do Ìyithout many of the things
Ì{o now take for granted. He told us th&t with the sholt'
ages, now just beginning to appeâr, \{e may one day have
to do completely without them, He askcd how many of us
woûld be Âble to stând the extreme changes. He ¡emi¡ded
us that all should be able to, as long ¿s the Lord abides

in

us.

Brother Reno made rnolhe¡ poinr, The people of this

wo¡ld wjll have nothing to cling to, He believes as I do,
th¿t if and vhen these changes come about, those lost
souls of the rvo¡ld

will not su¡vive,

I

¡emember as a child my father telling me how in
1929 many people committed suicide, because all they
had materially was lost. We must have Jaith that our God,
in spite of all thines, will fo¡eve¡ be with us. So when
the changes do come, we will be able to say, Lord I am
ready.

It is important to be ¡eminded

that we must have

diffe¡en¿ kinds of strength to shinc bofo¡e the wo¡ld and
before he sight oI God.
Several of these strongths Ìve¡e given to us this Sundây, they ûre-patience, faith, l,ope, and longsuflering.
We thank our dear B¡others for their spoken words
and visits in our behalf. I was greatly blessed from their
efforts.
Siste¡ Dian¡ Thompson

Pase

'l'rvelve

Baptism At Lorarn
fhe Lo¡ain, Ohio Branch was
converL making a dccision

blessed

with a

new
4,

to se¡ve God on November

was a beautiful day with many Yisitors in alten'
dance as Siste¡ Janet Deckett went to he wate¡s of bap'
tism.

l9?3.

It

Our new Siste¡, who lires in Indiana, was baptized
by Brother Frank Calabrese and conlirmed a member of
The Chu¡ch by Brother Joseph Gena¡o

Sistcr Janet Beckett was int¡oduced into The Chr¡¡ch
by Siste¡ Georgiana Love. May God Illess our new Sister'

-
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NEW ARRIVALS

Yucaipa, Cali{ornia Mission of The Church of Jesus Christ'
IJrother DeCursio was born on Ma¡ch 15, 1915'

Ile is survived

l.:y one daughter.

The funeral se¡vices rvere conducted by lJ¡others John
Azzinaro and F¡ank Gena¡o and our b¡o[he¡ was laid to
rest in the Coachella Valley Cemetery.

ÀDÂ (HÂWK) FEDERER
SisLer Âda (Hawk) Fede¡er a faithful saint oI the
Vanderbilt, Pennsylvania B¡anch of The Chu¡ch oI Jesus
Chrìst passed on to her eternal rewa¡d on December 27,
t9?3. She was bom on August 3, tB95 and was baptized
on June ?8, 1931 al Big Rock, Pennsylvania,

She

is

sr¡¡vivcd

by hcr husband, twelve

children,

¡hi¡ty g¡andchild¡en, thi¡ty'four grcal grandchildren

-

Congratulalions a¡e in o¡de¡ to the ploud parents for
the following new membels of thei¡ families Nerv a¡'

¡ivals have been as follows:
Jason Timothy

ARTHER DCCURSIO
IJrother rL¡thur DeCursio passed on to his heavenly
Ìe\¡¡ard on Novembe¡ l, 1973. He 'was a member of the

to Alf¡ed and Mau¡een Cue¡¡ie¡ oI

Windsor, Onta¡io,

and

one sister.

B¡others Joseph Bittinger and Joseph Shazer offi
ciated at the funeral se¡vices.
Sistcr ,4.da was a l¿ithful member sincc the day she
gave herself to the Lo¡d. She will be sadìy missetl by her
loved oncs and ¡hc membe¡s of The Church.

Joan Elizabeth to Robe¡t and Ruth Stanek of Windso¡, Ontalio,
Renee Lynn lo Thomas and Peggy St¡oko of Vande¡'

Chulch Calendar

bilt, Pennsylvania,
Pa¿¡icia

to

James and

lletty King of Vanderbilt,

Pennsylvania,

Jef{rey Edward to Edward and trlizal¡eth Eile¡ ot
Aliquippa, PennsYlvania,

Margarel Louise to

Cbu¡ch,{udito¡ium in

¡ list of

1974 events

of

Gene¡al

in the Gene¡al

Greensburg, Pennsyhania.

MARCH

and JoÂnn Rossi of

Dist¡ict ConIe¡ence.

Àliquippa, Pennsylvania. ^nthony

O

The follorving is

Chu¡ch antl l.egionaÌ interest.
* Denotes the meeting will be held

-Calilo¡nia
Di¡t¡ict
-Flo¡ida

Confe¡ence.

10-xPennsylvania Dist¡ict Confcrence in Aliquippa.
9 & 10-Ohio Dist¡iot Confercnce in Youngstorm
16 & 1?-Atlantic Cotst District Confe¡cnce in Hopelavn
9&

OBITUARIES

O

JOHN CONGETTA

Brothe¡ John Congetta, a faithful member of the
Lo¡ain, Ohio Branch of Thc Church of

Jesr.rs

ChÌist passed

on to his e¿emal ¡elYard on Decembcr 4, 1973. He

was

born on April 11, lB86 and was baprized on January
1923. He rvas 87 years of age.

Hc is survived by his thlee daughters,

14,

seven grand-

-Michigan-Ontario

District Con{e¡ence

16-Ladies Circìe in Youngstown.
APRIL
18*, l9*, 20* & 2l'-Gene¡al Churoh Conference.
MAY
1B'r-C.M.B.r\.

sons and two great grandsons

'I'he fune¡al setvices we¡e conducted by ßrother
Alf¡ed Domenico.
BroLhe¡ John w&s a charLcr member of our branch'
In the early days, he was the only member that owned a
car and he hansported the brothcrs and sisters to many
places. He often took the B¡others Lo co¡lfelences

All church organizations (General, District, G M'B Ä,
Arca M.B,À.'s, Gene¡al Ladies Uplift Circle,,{rea Ciroles,
etc.) a¡e requesled Lo send in datcs of theil coming evcnt'
for publicatior in The Gospel News 1974 Church Calen'
dar . . . . send infcrmation to: JoscplÌ Ross, #2 Ross Drive,
r\liquippa, l'4. 15001.

L NEWS
e/n"4c/L
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AND TIIORNS

by I/. James

Loøøluo

(Iìeprinted*November

194,5)

Since the boginning of time, it appears, Lhat human
bcings have been quicker to see the I¡rults in othe¡s, laLher
¿han the good, Cain saw no good in r\bel rogardless of
God's acccptance of Abel's offerings, the¡efo¡e he a¡ose
and killed his b¡othe¡. Apparently it is the nature of some
people to gel ¡id of those in whose presence they feel
inferior, as not only was Lhe case with Cain but with
Laman and Lemuel against rheir Ì¡¡othe¡ Nephi, with the
sons of Jacob ¡gainst Joseph, with Saul against David and

I could mention. 'Ihe

Jews sought and finally

succeeded to put Jesus to death, because he blasphemed
(according to them) by admit¿ing his relationship to God;

although the truth was that hey feared lest the whole
world was going "afrer Him," and thar He in time would
destroy their despicable luc¡ative schemes.

In Jesus' case-He became in death, the Saviour of
the worÌd. So much fo¡ this at present:-I wish to dv¡ell
more on tlÌe subject of "quicker lo see evìl than good."
Strange as it mây seem, things sometimcs that appea¡
evil or faulty may not be so badly in the eyes of God, On
the other band, things that sometimes appeel to be "Good"
are not so good in His sight.
For example, Rebecca's scheme to obtain the bi¡tlìright blessings pronounced upon Jacob might not seem
very good to thc puny eyes of man, nevc¡lheless Jacob
was the choice

eú'riÁ¿, /r4oaonta.lt¿q Pa.
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FLOTTERS

othe¡s

"l /*

of

God.

The slaying of Laban by Nephi might nol appear so
it ryas God's will. "Better 1o¡ o¡e
man to perish lhaD a nation dwindle in unbclicf."
On Lhe other hand, lhe sons of Jessc appc¿red won,
dorfully fit to be anointed kings to Samuel l¡ecause of
tìreir outrva¡d appearance but it was David a lìttle shephcrd boy upou whom God commanded should the oil of
anointing be poured.
Remember He¡od? Whcn he gave an oration to his
people they exclaimed: "It is the voice of a Gocl," and ar
the same moment the angel of God struck him dead!
Man VYeâ,k a.nd Pùny
I{ow weak and purry carr mo¡lal man be ! Will man
eve¡ lea¡n to judge, not Ì¡y thc seeìng of the eye, nor the
lcaring of the ears, but with a righteous judgmcnt?
Jesus, among his many wondcrful discourscs, also
taught tlìc lallacies of far:lt finding. "How wilt thou say

well eìther, however,

Offices: 6th & Lincoln Sts.

lo thy brother, let me pull the mote out of thine eye; and
behold, a beam is in thine ov¡n eye?"
How easy

it is to see the

faults of othe¡s, while

we

ourselves may have many morc fauÌts than ou¡ fellow man!

It woukl bc more becoming as Christians to seek
rather the good points in onc anolher, to the extent that
encouragcmcnt and edification might be the resuÌts.
There is o story told of a King who once upon a time
sent t\yo servânls oul to spend some time in his garden
and then to report what they found. One of rhe servants
reported to the King that his garden uas fu.ll of thorns,
whilc the other repo¡ted that the garden was {ull of
beau¡iful flowe¡s, When the king heard these conflicring
¡eporls, hc asked the first servant why he had found only
¿ho¡ns. The reply was "I sought for thorns only." Then
thc King asked the second serv¿nt why he had found

beautiful Ilowers, the Ìeply was
flowers.

"

"l

sought only for

Seeking cood
I'he mo¡al o{ this story is that ve only find what we
seek. If lyc seek "Thorns" in one anothe¡, we shall be
bìinded to thc "beautilul flowe¡s," On the other hand, if

rye seek the "bcautiful flowers," wc will ignore the
"tho¡ns," So much good could be fou¡d in each other if
we but took thc timc to seek i¡, No gold came from the
sûcams or lhe mountai[s unlcss man strcve to obtÂin it
by hard labor and dilìgent seeking. On the mountsins
where gold is, there a¡e definitcly many rocks, tolturous
paths, thorns that tear the flesh aparr, obstacles on every
sidc; and still, whcn man sought, he found, beneath the

earth, rocks ånd thorns,-thât glittering dust-GOLD!
So iL is witlì us as individuals, too often.we see the
rocks, thorns and ¡histles in one another, while jf we
would only seek, we ryould find behind these apparent
faults, somc gold, regardless how small the amount. It
becomes us very much to seek for the "Gold," the good in
people, for if we wen¿ to lind mistakes, erro¡s or faults,
thcrc would be many to find as we sojourn in this tabe¡nacle of clsy- lf we scck "good" we shall find it also.

'Ihe wholc Sermon on the Mount is centered upon
this thoughl "As ye would others do to you, so do ye
likewisc," "Judge not, lest yc be judged," "Blessed a¡e
thc poor, Blessed are the meek," "Do good to them that

do you evil," etc.

Ì,er us each strive to be ou¡ brother's keeper. Let us
resolvc that we shall always be seekers of "Good,"

c¿Lch

¡Ìûd as the,Apostle Pefe¡ said, "Eschew evil."

Paee

GREBTINGS

IN CHRIST

Brothers and Sisters,
Grectings in Ch¡ist. The l-ord most holy is almighty
and compassionate tova¡d all mankind, bectuse He so

It is difficult both to understand and to explain
the deplh ol God's love to man' büt to the believing it is
not difficult, since the believing abides in God's love.
Prsls¿t a.nd ThanksSlYlnt
I left Modcsto Satùrd&y, January 19, 1974 at 6:30
À.M. to go to Bell, California with B¡other Leonard Lovalloves ¡nan.

vo and my son Samuel. Two meetings were scheduled the¡e

Satu¡day night and Sunday morning. Brothers Anthony
Picciuto ¿rnd L. Lovalvo were the speakers. Many sttended
and rhe spirir of The Lo¡d wß manifested in both meetings. There was a baptism on Sunday morning; this was
a time of praises and thanksgiving. I left I-os Angeles
Monday at ?:30 A,M. and srrived at Phoenix at 6:55 P.M.
Drother Barry Mazzeo took me to his home; there I met
seve¡al oI his family, and there was singing, tcstimo¡ries,
and prayets. It was truly a wonderfùl short vìsit. I lelt
Phoenix at 11:10 P.M. and ârrived at Gallup at ?:50 A I\f.
on Tuesday. Brother Larry \latson was there to take me
to his âpartment. I was able to get a little lesr. We had
meetings cvery night with a \{oùderful spirit prevailing'
Sunday morning we had the first feetwashing ever heÌd at

Fort DeIiance, Arizona.
Thc¡e are five young men living hcre, and a young

gi¡I, Candcc Calab¡ese There are two girls at Flagstaff,

Àriz¡na Lana Rich and Gail Santilli who attend North

,Àrizona University.

T[e two girls câme to Fort Defiance to partake of
the ordiùance of fcctwashing. We truly felt the spirit of
The Lo¡d. Âfter tlte morning service, wc went to the local
hospiral afrer asking permission from the chief nursc,
seveÌal hymns rtere sung! bringin¡¡ oheer to thc sick A
young Navajo girl ¿ttendcd both thc meetings and the
singing at the hospitaÌ. Her namc is Barbara, a fine girl'
She was blessed

Mu¡ch,

The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist, Monongahela, Pa'

Two

all

day.

'Ihere was also a Sunday night meeting. With an'

other Navajo young man âttending. On thc prcvious day
I was takeû:o the expcdmentâl {a¡m which oul young
Brolhers are projecting. I rvas very impressed as to what
is being done here.

A P¡og¡essive Pcople
'Ihey have both the app¡oval oI the tril¡al counsel and

the hclp from ¡he sLate agricultuÌal department 'l'he
ii to help the Indians hclp thcmselves, by culti-

object

vating their own lands.'l'hesc Navajos âlc a very Þlogrcs_
sive type of people, willing to do things for thcmselves'
I lelt Monday, ¡he 28th of Januarv from Gallrrp at
7 A0 A.M. by bus and a¡¡ived in Santa Fe, New Mexico
at l:55 P.M. I was met by a snow storm, an(l I sta¡tcd
looking lor Siste¡ Skinner. I Iound thejr drug s¿ore, but
she and her husband were out of town. I had written to
her but evidently she had other engûgemcnts. Thc d¡ug
store personrel spoke very bighly of them.

I left that sâme night ar 9:15 P.M., a little disap'
pointed sincc I have had some vely kind correspondence
with Siste¡ Skinner.
Some IIaPPY Moments

I a¡rived a¿ Dallas, Texas at 5:15 P.M. on Tuesday.
Brother George Benyola took me to l¡s home. Tbe¡e we¡e
some vcry happy moments with them and Douglas Mc'

1974

Clellan. Ilcdnesday I spent et the home of M¡. and Mrs.
Keith.{rdinger, danghter and son-in-la\Y of B¡othe¡ Bill
Gennaro of Youngstorvn, Ohio. It wus a pleasanr day,
since Brother and Siste¡ Cenna¡o a¡e visiting their daugh'
tcr. The day was toppctl by a meeting at night and refresh'
ments, Brothe¡ Gennaro wos anoinred and also his daugh'
ter, We had two ne\s visitors; they enjoyed themselves
and pray for their ¡eturn. I will stay here till Sunday and
depart for Tuoson on Monday to hold meetings there and
possibly at Sells, Arizona There is ¿ nice little group
hc¡e. B¡other George Benyola is a God'send here. lle vjll
succeed with his lovely family.
Brother Douglas McClellan has long prayed for a
ministe¡. I feel B¡other George is the minis¡e¡ Jo¡ Dallas.
lle is fr¡ll of God's spirit. Please pray Jo¡ me, not that I
may live long, or without pain, but live for God's child¡en
and to His glory. If I can bring a smile, renew hope, and
a soul comes to God by my testimony, I shall count my

lot

happy,

llrother Mark

C FLASHBACKS

Rand,y

O

by Charles lumPer
MÂrch 1949

Ago

- 25 Ye¿rs
t weekcnd on the

Il¡orher and Sis¡er Watson' Ilrothel Cadman

and

G¡and lìive¡
Il¡othe¡ Hcnde¡son spent
lndian Reservation.'l'hcy visited with Sister Sadie Jameison and thcn went oD to lì¡othe¡ Beave¡'s home.
'l'hc Windso¡ Ilra¡rch Choir sang on The Church
l¡¡oatlcast f¡om Sarnia, Ontario, Canada. Iì¡othe¡ I)'Amico
wâs the lealuÌed speaker.

March

1954

-

20 Yeals Ago

Ilrorhc¡ Nicholas Iorio of Warren, Ohio lef¡ on a
rnissionary lrip to Italy. This was Brothc¡ Io¡io's second
rrip to his nalivc lan(l to prcach the Gospcl.
'l'he Ccne¡al L¿dies Circle meeLing w¡rs held in thc
Cadman home in Monongahela, Irennsylvania. The siste¡s
had don¿ted $9,542.00 r¡ lhe Indian mission work since

that fund vas starled iû 1920.
Yeaß Ago
March 1959
- 15
Thc [irst mecting of the Geno¡al Chutch Mission
Iloarrl w¿s hcld in Monongahela, Pennsyllania. Brothcr
Willìam Cadman was in charge of rhe meering. Iìrother
Mercdith Gri{iith outlined a plan to place missiona¡ies
in rhe ficld.

Ihe

10 Years llgo
Mårch 1064
Grei:nsburg B¡anch hcl¡l a farewell reception

for ll¡orhe¡ and Sistc¡ Âlvin

Swanson who

will

make

their home in Florida.'l'hey were prescnted with an album

oI pictures of all the mcmbr:rs of rhe Grconsbùrg Branch'
Il¡othc¡s Josepìr ISenyola, ALlanctic Coast District
Presirlent, Rooco Ensana, Fì¡st Counsello¡ and Domenic
Rose, Scccond Counsellor atændcd lhc orgtnization of
the llrooklyn, Nr:w Yo¡k Branch.
Yea¡s Ago
Ma¡ch 1969
- 5Genc¡al Church P¡esident
Il¡othc¡ Go¡ic Cia¡avino,
visiting jn Florida, spokc ¿l thc Sunday serrice o{ thc
l,ake Worth IJranch.
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IT IS NO

By Darlene Large
done

When we ¡etu¡ned from camp ìast summet, wc werc
discouraged bccause B¡uce's vacâtion rvas temporarily
cancclied. My pârents were visiting from Florìda. I was
praying and fasting and trying to discover some wây to
go to Red Lake, Arizona with the child¡cn. My mother
spoke with me and sajd that I should ask my Dad to takc
us. I did, and he said, "No." Ile said that he loved my
mother ând that he \yould worry obout he¡ becausc of her
l¡ealth. Then he wen¡ out to do somc cr¡ands and when
he returned, he said, "When do you want to go West?"
(He late¡ told me that ¿he Lord told him to take us West.)
He said he would have to go home to Floridr to collect
hìs tools, and clorhes and Lhen return to Pcnnsylvania
and from there rvc would lcave.

All thc way back North, he hr¡mmed ¿nd sang the
hymn, "It Is No Sccret, 1vlÌat God Can Do." He said i¿
just kept going through his mind. I couldn'r help remembering that a few years before, he had Lold my mother
lhat he wanted to rvo¡k with the
Indians when
he ¡etired. At that rime, hc didn't^meric¿Ìn
know much about the
Church.

Growlng Iû the Love of God
We lca¡ned many things on ou¡ way to and from R¡:d
Lake, ancl while the¡e. 'I'he chil¡Ì¡cn grcw to know and
love their grandfarlÌer in a special way rhat only happens
lvhen you share a unique cxpericnce with someone. Hope,
fully we'Ìl bc able to participate in a sìmilar venture
again, in the futr¡re. ,¡tll of us grew tremendousÌy. We
learned horv true lovc is unsclfisb and gcnerous wheù
ìVIom voluntccred lo stay home and carc lor thc dog so

that f)ad could take thc child¡en and me West. 'lhat's
rvhat knowing Ch¡ist is ¿ll aboùt, giring of yourseJf so
that olhels can benefit. We all prayerl that Cod vor¡ld be
rvìth us and IIe was.
llruce met us in Kansas City, and rode ryith us tmtil
Âlbuquerque. I{e flov back to work and would join us in
lwo wer:ks, fo¡ the rest of the trip.
Rcd l,akc about ll o'clock on a Sunday
night.'fhere \yas an cerie c¡uality to the landscape as huge
¡ock {ormations cast shadows in the light of a fuÌl moon.
We arrived aL lhe site to find no one the¡e. I ¡emembe¡ed
that cve¡yone f¡om "Side by Sidc" (a group of young
Wc a¡rivcd

â¿

folks who had vohìnleeÌcd timc and talents to elect a
rluonset hLìl as the beginning of â demonstration farm
projecr) was going to sray at a B.l.A.. (Bu¡eau of lndian
Allairs) school and I thoughr it was ìn Fort Defiance.

Ilow the Lord

Page Three

We had a wonderful weck with everyone, We knew
only th¡ee or fou¡ persons vhen we atrived. Dad didn't

SBCRET
WHAT GOD CAN DO
"lt is no secret, uhat God, can do, what He's
lor others, He'll tÌo lor you.."

Pa.

Provi¿l€s

Âs a begilning, rve drove Lhere, and Dad's headlights
picked ouL a yellow school c¡ossing sign. We tuüed irt
and I askcd âboul our group. 'l'he man sent me to the
school principal who was a couple of doors away and he
led me to Par¡l lìcì), the county agen¿, who wâs the only
conlâct uilh our group on the cùtire liavajo Reservation
which covcrs 25,000 s<¡r:are miles. Ile let us spend the
niglìL there anrl lcd us a lovely breakfas¿ and then dircored
tus to our gror¡p- May thc Lord blcss him ancl his wife,
Betry, for all of thoir help.

know anyone. B¡othc¡ Ron B¡utz ¡old Dad about the Hopi
Þ¡oÞhecies and about the Chu¡ch and rhis was the ùegin,
nin¡¡ for Dad, When we left he felt so much love for Ron,
Dcnnis Calabrese, Ken Surdock, and all thc orhers. They
were so good and kind to us. God l¡lcss them alì. I enjoyed
knowing the lVatson family, dnd Sister Ma¡tha. She told
mc her husband Bìll ûas to be in charge oI this unde¡.
takìng but was hL¡rt in a car accident. My f)ad's name is
Ilill, and he pùt ùp quonset huts in thc Sourh Pacific

durìng World War

II.

How the Lord provides!

ft

always

âmazcs mc.

Kindness oI A Mlsslona¡y Couple
Anorhe¡ incident that I ¡emembe¡ vividly was when
we wcre outside o{ r\lbuquerquc and had a lire blorvor¡t.
Ou¡ car was traveling at 65 mìles an hou¡ and when the
tìre blew, we nearly turncd over. Folhrnåtely, the campe¡
helped us to stay dght side up, but we found ourselves
lurned a¡ound on Lhe highway facing oncoming t¡affic.
'l'he car that stopped behind us rvâs a missionary couple
on their way to thei¡ Indian mission. They stayed behind

us rvith thei¡ lights on to offer protection while

we

changed tires ûnd movcd thc câ! off the ¡o¿d. God bless
them loo.
We'¡e all homc now, safe and sound, thanks to the
Lord, and since thal time, Larry Watson vas o¡dained

an Eldcr. He, B¡o¡he¡ Ron Brutz, and Candy Calabresc
and the others are \yorking near Red I-ake. 'fhey go to
nn lndian l{ospital and sing hymns and are doing God's
1voÌk, Plcâsc remember them jn your prayers, they are a
bìessing to so many.
I¡or us, as a famiÌy, the bcsr ¡esult of 1973, is that
on Sundsy, Janua¡y 27, l9?4, my mother and dad, Sopùie
a¡d lìill f'e¡rill wcÌe baptized in Flo¡ida, I know that my
sister was âs th¡illed as I was. We have both prayed for
this fo¡ so long. How wonderful God is to us, I thought
thåt going ¿o Iìed Lakc rvas my idea, my trip, bùt now I
rhink ir was Lhe Lord's idca and Dad's rrip. I was glad
that thc l,ord let me go along Jo¡ the ride, It was a trip
I nevel would have misscd, "I¿ is no secrct whal God can
do. Wh¿t He's done for others, I{e'll do for you."

Golden Annivelsary
ß¡othe¡ Dominic and Siste¡ Minnie DePie¡o of the
Youngsto l, Ohio B¡anch rvill obse¡re their liftieth
wcdding rnniversary on March 16, 1974 with a reccption
aL the l¡osreÌ Memorial United Presbyterian Chu¡ch at
5ó6 llest Indianola Àve., Youngstown, Ohio at 6:45 P.M.
'Ì'hey have two children, a son Caesar, a daughter,
Mrs. Ruth Hughes, two grandsons and three great-grand'
chil<Ìr'cn. Âs Siste¡ DePie¡o's parcnls Þasscd away aÌ an
early age, she and Brother Dominic ¡eared seren of her
l¡roth¡rs and sisters wilh Cod'. heJp.
Ilrother Dominic has been in the Gospel since Ma¡ch
28, 1919, and Siste¡ Minnie since December 14, 1919, God
has blessed them witth many wonderful gifts and blessings
ând â zeål and love for the Gospel.
The following is a poem written by Sister Minnie:
O Cotl ol Louc, looh dou¿ awl blcss thís couple that
J¡as been ma¡rícd li,lty years,
An¿ gtont that. they may aLuays be as joylul as they

dte to¿d|.

Amen.

Paee

Fou¡

(Continued Irom last Issue)

gateway

Monalay
- March 20
Today is our last day of sightseeing. Our first stop
was Naza¡eth. We found Nazareth to be an old, hilly town,
with na¡¡ow st¡eels and small shops, Along the strcet ve
noticed a carpenter shop, probably the work here being
donc by hand as in the time of Jesr¡s. We ¡ecalìed his
fathe¡ was a carpenter. The Scriprure states Jesus too was
¡¡ cârpenter. The Chu¡ch of St. Joseph is said to be built
over his shop.
The Chu¡ch of the Annunciation is in Nazareth whe¡e
tradition strtes the aneel Gabriel appeared to Mary and
told of the coming birth oI JesL¡s. ft is a loveìy old chu¡ch.

dov¡ sevcral slcps to thc grotto. (Lulce

1974

On our way back to port, we took our last look at the
Iovely city and ha¡bor of Haifa. lt has becn called 'the

THE HOLY LÄND TOUR

We ¡valked
38.)
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to Zion.'It is Is¡ael's main port. Th¡ough its

docks have come most of Is¡aeÌ's million immigrants of
the lasl lwenty years.

Of{ we sail Ior tr'amagusLa, Cyprus. Wc all d¡ess in
our best for the l'arcwell Dinne¡. 'Ihe dinner was a gala
affair, entlìng with ice cream bomba'regina, one ÌYe cannot
lor'get. r\nn (;cntry, ot¡r ship hostess, inrroduced the chcf,
the captain, wâiters and chief stewsld. Än acco¡dian
player playcd, "Àuld Lang Syne" and we all sang. Ann
Gentry bid us farewell and gare eaclì the "Widow's
Mite" as a litde rememb¡ance. .Alter dinne¡ we enjoyc<l
a "gel"to-gether" ìn the Mo¡occo Room ¡.Il to bed,
praying that thc sea would be calm.
Tuesilay

l.:26-

After leaving Nazarcth, we drovc through Cana in
Calilee on the wây to Tibe¡ias. lt was here Jesus pe¡fo¡med his first miracle, the changing of water into wine
at the weddìng, (lohn 2:1-11.) Csna was thc home of
Nathanael, one of the close followe¡s of Jesus.
Tibe¡ias is a lovely city on the sho¡es of the Sea oI
Galilee. The sea is also called thc Sea of Tiberias, taking
i¿s name f¡om the oity. The city was built about 20 A.D.
by Herod Antipas as his nely capital.

The Sea of Galilec is beautifr¡l and clea¡, I¡ is also
known as the Lake oI Galilee. The water is good for

drinking. It abounds rrith fish, although it is only l3
miles long and 7þ miles wide. We were reminded of the
great catch of fish in Jesus' day. (Luke 5:4.11) and.
Uohn 2I:6.8.); also of the time Jesus came walking on

the wâter (Matthcw 14'.22'23), (Mark 6:45-52,) ¿nd
(lohn 6:15-21.) Às we ¡ead these Biblical ¡rccounLs we

-

March 2l

From Hai{a to Famâgusta, Cyprus. We boarcled a
bus fo¡ Nicosia to Arhens, G¡cece for our plane
Upon arriving

in New Yo¡k, Kenledy International

Âirport, oul glonp separâled The Ohio folks boalded
a bus fo¡ home. Marilyn Fowler vas there Lo meet her
mothel again.,4.fter going through customs, showing our
passpor¡s, tnd healLh booklets, we lYere ready to go to
the Àlleghcny Airlines building for our flight home. The
five of us, Sara, Maxine, Ruth, Jean and I, (Rose went
ryith the Ohio group) got a plane at 9:40 P.M. {o¡ Pitts'
l-,ulgh. Our f¿mìlics were there lo meet us.

'fruìy we can say oI oùr dream come true, "We
walkcd today where Jesì¡s walked and felt his presence
the¡e."

Mabel C. Ilickcrton, lìurh Àkerman, Sara Vancik,
Rose Corrado, Jean Saflell and M¡xine Fowler.

never thought someday we would be he¡e,

We boa¡ded a c¡uise¡ artd ¡ode across the sea to
Caþernaum, the home of Jesus when He began his ministry, is today nolhing but ruins, Capernaum was the home
of a number of disciples. This ìs uhc¡e Jesus told Peter
to catch ô fish and ¡ake the coin f¡om its mouth and pay
L¡il¡ute to Cucsar. (Ma¡thcw 17,) More of Jesus'miracles
wcre perlormed he¡e than in aùy other city, bÙr in spite
of all this, the people failed ¡o repcnt; so judgement
came upón lt. (Matthew II:23-24.)

NOTE OF TTIANKS
Wc rvould like to thank all our llrothers, Sisters and
f¡iends who remembered our son du¡ing his recovery
from a recenI aulomobile accidcnt. The many cards, phone
calls, vìsits and pr¿Ìycrs nere glcatly appreciated. Ilandy
ìs doing {ine ¡ìnd is now l¡ack ar school.
SincerelY,

r\gain back on the bus, we retu¡red ncar Tibcrias.
We saw the Mount of Beatitudes wherc it is believcd

The Blosser Family

Jestrs gave the Se¡mon on the Mount.

Grcensburg Branch

",{ll oboard," back on the bus agaìn not wa¡ting to
miss a thing. Our nexl stop was the River Jordan, wLere
Jesus was baptizæd by John the Baptist. Hc¡e He set the

example for us to follow Qohn l:29-34.) A group was
he¡e when we a¡¡ived. They were baptizing. Two from
ou¡ g¡oup we¡e baptized, a scven yeal old boy, and a

It is NOT
a very att¡aotive rive¡ and onc cûn unde¡stand why Naa.
man did not want to dip seven Limes here {or the healing
of his leprosy. He said he had better ¡ìve¡s neare¡ his
home. (,11 Ki¿gs 5)

Change o:[ Addtr:ss

man. The Jo¡dan Rive¡ flows into the Dead Sea,

We continucd on o¡1¡ tour to Mount Tabor, the scene
oI Christ's 'Iransfigr:ration. We had a greât view lrom
here ove¡ the vaÌley ¿nd uppe¡ G¿rlilce.

Following is the cbange of add¡ess fo¡ B¡othc¡ llocco

V. lliscotti:
6515

York

Road

Parrna Heights, Ohio 44130

Phonc: (216)

BB8-71ì43
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Contlict Bcnaeen. Beliel and Unbeliel
Goothe, who was llot ¿t Christian, stiìÌ saw the basic jseue when he obeerved
that the mcaning of histor.y lies in the conflict betrvcen belief and ulbelief. A
nation r4¡ithout faith is rvithout vision. Unbclievers ate prescnt oriented. Let us
cat ând be merry for tomo¡row we die, strangers to tlìe covenants of p¡omise,
havin¡9 no Ìropc and withour God in the world. Ephesiørts 2t2.
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'I'he lìo¡¡ra¡ls \vere a poÌ{erful kingdom l¡ut bccame pleasure oricnted,
ìraving no ho¡re, Lccause they livc<l for today an<l torno¡row wouìd bc more of
tlìe sanre, so thcy thou¡¡ht, It took a smaÌl army of Lombards to overthr.ow them
in a tlay that found the¡n hopelcssly tlisorganizcd and cor.r.upt. It wae the same
hopelessness thut destloycd the early Saints, The pcrsecution from without did
¡rot destÌoy ¡hcrn but the coluption fror¡r within. ì{¡hosoevcl is born of God
ovcrcomes the world, (l lolm 5:4)
This is true of individuals as wcll as of nations. It is tlìe most unnoticed,
cvil that rvo¡ks slyly, and in sorne way persuatles the mind tlìat after
all, wc ¡rass this way only oncc, so why not cnjoy lifc and alì that it offcrs.

Loraiú, Ohio

Mononsalrelâ, På,

When Romc was in powcr and the cm¡rirc ruled in North Africa, over
fertile fielde and rich cities, this came to be thc Roman philosophy. ft was aìeo
â r'eaeon for their down.fall,
Rome felt securc and ccrsed b think of the Iuture. It became ,,living for
today's pleasures" orienterl. They found it difficult to bclieve tlìat rheir great
ernpire would ever decline. They boasted of their conquests and fûbulous
achievements in government and the rule of l¿w.
'Iìre Ieland of Crctc, Minoan civiìization rcached an amazing advance.
ment. Tlìey werc surprisingly modern. They had rrrnning warer, fìush toilete
nud a scu'age system at Kossos. A Scottish profesoor looked at the ruins of tho
palace and saitl, "The rnoral of Kossos is that good plumbing will not savc a
civilization." Vhcnever civiìization loses its faith, it livee in a,'today', oriented
way of lifc, failing in thcir rcsponsibility to their children and Iurure well-

15001

GENDRAL CIRCLE

EDIl

In North rlfrica, in thc former city of Timagad (or Thimugadi) there is
an inscription ìn the ruincrl forum ¡vhich reads "vcnari, lavari, luderi, ridcri,
(ho ost) vivere," meaning to hunr, to barhe, ro play. to laugh, that is lifc,

a

Ðntcrcd as sccord class nrattcr Jùly 6, 1945, at Mono¡såhêlâ City, uùde. th€ Act of

P salmist's A p praisal

ÌJut is it rcally cnjoyrncnt? lJoeg it offer peacc of mind? The psaìmist
lookcd ¿t those of the outside rvho wcre witìrout care and carnc up with this
a¡rpraisal: "'I'hey a¡e not in troul¡le like other men; ncither are they plagued
like othcr mcl. TÌro¡efore pride cornpasseth the¡n about as a chain, violence
coverclh them ìike a ¡¡armcnt. Their eyes stand out with fatness, they have more
than theil heart can wish. They are corrupt antl speak wickedìy concerrring
oppression. Iìhey speak loftily. il'hey set tl¡cir mouth against the hcavens, and
thciÌ: tongue walkoth tìrrough the ca¡th. Tl¡erefore his pcople retu¡r¡ hither and
'watcrs of a lull cup arc w¡ung out to them. They say, how dotl¡ God know?
ls tlrere knowìcdgc in thc Most High? RehoÌrl, these are thc ungodly, who
prospcr in tbe world; thcy increase in richcg. Veriìy I have cleansed rny hcart
(Continued on page 7)
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Children's Corner
771.[,] ß,,1.,t""

A LOVE STORY
Dear Gi¡ls and Boys,

I
Bíbl.c

\¡¡ant lo rell you a l¡eauriful love story from the
the Booh ol RutL, Everyonc likcs love stories

ln

Oncc there was a m¿ìn named Elimelech. His wife
was Naomi and thei¡ two sons we¡e Mahlon snd Chilion.
1'hey lived in lìéthlemjudah, ll'he¡e was a famine in their
homeland so they movcd to Moab. Thcy we¡e not there
very long until the fathe¡ rlied. Naomi was lc{t with ìrcl
two sons who were now young men,

In the land of Moab lived two sislers named Iìulh
and Orpah. Naomi's sons lcll ìn love with the sisre¡s and
they wcre married. Noomi loved these girls as she would
have loved hcr own daughters. l-or tcn ycars rhey all
were ve¡y happy, bur one day all was sad. Naomi's lwo
sons died. She dccided to ¡elurn to her orvn people in the
land of Judah. She heard there rvês no famine there ¡low.
Ruth and Orpah decided to return Ìvith Nùomi.
Soon afte¡ leaving the city, Naomi said to the sis.
of you go back to your mother's house. You
wcre good to my sons and to me. May the I-ord bc kind
to you." Âs sl¡e kisscd them, thcy all rvept. lìoth of the
girls said they would go to Judah and livc ¡rith Naomi's
people. BuL Naomi felt i¡ best Ior them to stay in their
Lers, "Each

owt country. O¡pah kissed her mother'in-law goodby
and ¡etu¡ned to Moab, But Ruth clung to N¿omi and
said, "Enireat me not to leave thee, o¡ to return flom
following aftcr thce; for rvhither thou go, I will go;
ancl whe¡c you lodge I will lodge; thy people shall bc
my people and thy God my God. Whcre yorr dic I will
die and rhere wìll I be l¡uried; the Lo¡d do so to me and
more also if ought bùt dcath palt me and thee." Naoni
sâw that Ruth was determined ro go with hcr so they went
on their jouÌney.

As they came to Bcthlehem it was the time of barley
ha¡vest. It was a ìrusy time of the year. Many ol the
pcople still ¡emembe¡ed Naomi a¡d came to see hcr. Br¡t
she had changed. They asked, "Is this Naomi?" Naomì

said, "Call rne not Naomi but Mara," (wìrich me¡ns
l¡itte¡), She had lefr her home happy with he¡ husbund
and sons but was ¡elurrjng now without them. Naomi
told hc¡ friends she h¿d ¡nuch sorrow. One of her daughters'inlaw h¡d ¡eru¡ned with he¡ and shc was likc hc¡
own child.

I¡ was thc cr¡storn Ior thc poor to gather g¡air in the
fields aftcr Lhe reapers were through. lt vas the ìaw
gìvcn by Moses years bcfore. TÌrere was a relativc of
Naomi's husband named Iloaz who rras a rich man. Ruth
said to N¿omi,¡¡Let ¡ne go gather co¡n in this ina¡r's field."

Naomi said, "Go my daußhte¡." Ruth was â strângcr
Lhere but went to thc field. Äs she was gìeaning, Iìoaz

camc. He saw she'was a s|rangcr and hc inquired about
her. Ilc grceLed the worke¡s with, "The Lord bc with
you", and they ¿rnswered, "The Lo¡d bless thee."
Boaz was told by his servant that the young st¡anger
was Iìr¡rh lrom thc country oI Moab who had ¡eturned
Ìvith Na.rmi, Boâz went ovc¡ to lluth and told her to
glean in his fielrls whe¡ever she wished. He gave her
permission to drink f¡om the vcssels when she was tlli¡sty
Iìurh was pleased and askcd, "Why are you so good to
mc, a stranger?" Boaz replicd, "I have heurd how good
you have been to Naomi. How you have left your own
country to come he¡e. May thc Lord bless you." lìuLh
Lold lJoaz that these words had comfo¡ted her.

When ¡ncaltime camc, Iloaz invited Ruth to eat lyith
them. Âs the reapcrs ¿lte logethe¡ Boaz g¡ve lìer extra
prrched corn. ,¡!s they retu¡¡ed to t[e fields, Iloaz told
the leapcrs to lcave fall, on purpose, more barley than
usr¡al so Ruth could havc plenry.

At the end of rhe day Ruth returned home to Naomi.
all thar happened in the ficlds of lloa¿.
Naomi thanked rhe Lord fo¡ }lis ca¡e. Shc toltl Ruth Lhat
lJoaz was a relativc of he¡s. SÌre iel¡ il was good lor Iìuth

She told her

Lo go to lloaz's fields Lo glean. Every day she gathered
grain and cvery day Iìoaz watchcd hc¡ fle saw that she
was good and soon he fell in lovc with her' Soon tìrey

wcrc married. Everyouc was happy. Naomi too was vcry
happy but hcr happiesr day camc when God scnt a baby
boy Ìo Iìuth ¿nd Boaz. 'fhey named him Obed. The
neighbors saw horv happy Naomi was, she w¿s like a
nuÌse to the littlc l¡oy. Thcy all bÌessed the Lord lhat lle
had not Ìeft Ndomi witÌrout a kinsman. Thcy tokl hcr
lìurh was better than sevell sons.

I'his is a lrue love story. It tells of the g¡cat love
lìuth had Io¡ mothe¡-inlaw ¡nd also for thc Cod of Is¡ael.
Obed becarnc tlìc {åthcr of Jesse, who was the father of
David. l,ook in Matthew Chapter I and find all these

names listed, cvcn down to the namc of Jesus.
Sincerely,

Sistc¡ Mabcl

Blothc¡'s

'Io Visit Nigerian

Schooì

O¡r March 12, l9?4,, Brothers John lìoss, Joseph IliLtinger and Golie Cia¡avino lefr the Unitcd SLates to attend
the fornal opcning of Lhe Nige¡ian I'echnicaì Seconrlary
School.

'fhe ce¡cmonies will be held on March 30, 1974. Our
Blothc¡s ¡re planning to stây in Nigeria for thirty days,
visiting cìilfcrcnt b¡anches of The Church.
llrorhers John lìoss and Joseph llittinger are being
scnt by'lhe Church, and Brothc¡ Go¡ie Ciaravilo is being
sponsorcd by the Pennsylvania Area M.Iì.-A.
Also planning to attend thc ceremonies rvas Brother
V. J. l,oralvo, bu¡ he did not recc;vc thc appìicatìon b,rck
fr<'m Nigolia. lJ¡othel l,ovaÌvo had planned to Pay lús
own way fol' the trìp. (No¿¿: .11.n inaccurírlc rePort h¡Ìs
been repeated lhal Br'other V. J. l,ovalvo's trip was bcing
dellayed by,¡¡r i¡tlivirlual. This wtrs i:rcorrect.)
Bditt,'
'l.be Gos¡tcL Ncus

March, 1974
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in vain, and washed my l¡ands in innoccncy. I'or
all the day Ìong havc I been plagued and clìas.
tened every rnor¡ìing. If I sav, I will speak thus;
I slrould offend against the gcncration oI thy
children. When I thought to know this, it wae
too pairrlul lol rnc; IJntil I rver¡t into thc sanctuary of God, then understood I tlreir end." (Psølm
73 r 5-I7. )

A Grea¡ Ciuilization
The inhabitants of the ,/\.¡¡rericas rcachcd
gleat heights of civilization. Their ruins lleaÌ mutc
rvitness of so great achievemcnt. Ilut when Columbns found tbert, they werc naked arrd with vcry
little cultulc. The writings oI tr'ourtlt Neplti, uerses
24-25-26 tell the sad story. Liftcd up in pride,
wearing costly ap¡rarel, aÌl manncr oI firre ¡rcarls
a¡rtl o{ the fine things oI thc world. l'hcy no longcr
kept thcir sul:¡staucc in com¡¡ron among thern and
bccame divided

When

into

classee.

I

was a rnissionary among the Muncey
lndians, I saw some stlongly built log cabins and
l¡ouscs. I asked Rrother Nichols, thc Chief, "Why
can't vou build thesc same houses ?" IIc said, "Ou¡
glcat-glandlathers djd build, l¡ut nory we are satis.

Iied with a hand-out lro¡n thc governmcnt."
Are you "today" oriented? Âre you an easy
pÌcy to the aìluring glamour antl ¡¡listcning things
about you? Are you strong cnough to weigh thc
dangcrô tlìat may follow; the casy innocerrt look.
ing traps thât may lead to a lasting dostructive
elemcnt? Have you rhought of raking God into
your confi<-lence, have you askcd God fo¡ counseì?
Ilavc you rcarl the word of God today? Ilavc you
told sorneone al¡out Jesus today? 'I'his witl hclp
you to Le "cclestiaì" oriented, hcavcrrly rrrin<ìcd,
living lorcvcr, r¿ìtbeÌ than for jrrst today, This
kind of attitude will su¡rerset'lc that of thr: Rorrrans,
tììc Cletians and even the pcople oI today. l'his
âttitude is orieDted on thc rvisc counscl of Jcsus.
"Seck you, Iirst tìre kingdorn of God a¡rd hi¡¡
lighleousncss a¡rtl all those things shall Ìrc atldetl
unto yorr." (Matthcut 6:3J.)
T'hcre is a rnore glati{ying feeling in hclping
anotheÌ to know the $'ay of true living thau bcing
self-centcred. Tl¡c wise oltl Iudians say, "'Ieâclì
ou¡ cl¡ildle¡r the good way oI cvcrlastilg ìilc.''
"llcholrl, I wiìl scr¡d you l,ìlijah rhc pro¡rhct before rhc courin¿¡ of the great arrrì drcadful tlay
oI tho Lo¡d. And hc shaìl turn tlìe hear.rs oI rhc
latìrcts to thc childrcu, a¡rd thc l¡carts of ¡he
chiltl¡cn to their fathcr.s, ìcst I con¡c ¿¡nd srnite tl¡c
calllr with a cur.6c." (Maløclù 4:,,>,6)
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MUNCY NE\í/S 1973
by'l'ony

Gcrace

'l'he year of 1973 has quickly come to an end. Once
again wc look l¡ack on a ycar filled wiLh activitics at the

Muncey ìVission.
,lrl¡ove

aÌl, I wånr to rhânk our Lord and Saviour,
for Ilis goodncss and mercics and many

Jesus Christ,
blcssings

lle

bestr¡wc¿l

on us durjltg tho pas¿ yea¡.

ft rlas indeed a blessìng to be workìng with a group
of B¡othcrs ancl Siste¡s who are filled wìth so mrrch

enthusiasm for splcading the Gospel among the Secd of
Joseph. Our gloup in Muncey, the membership and all

who aLtcnd the mission, Ìrave made lhe year l9?S an
',f f,.Jlowship an,l e¡l,n¡iences.
We waD¿ to thank rhe Ohio District Ior our Lal¡o¡
Day Campout. It took a greaL dcal of organizing and work
on thc part of the OÌrio grorìp to give us a wonde¡ful
fcllowship and spirìttral reunion. F¡om ¡jme to time, we
havc large groups coming f¡om Det¡ojt and Windso¡
Branchcs. Thcy are tr.uly upliftìng and cdifying to our
outstenrJing one

nlission.

On one occasion, l]¡oLher Everctt Spcncer brought a
group of young pcople fr.om Der¡oi¿. It was prophesied
that there would be three baptisms. Sure enough, before
thc tlay was over,, threc young Sjsters ¡nâde thei¡ covenânt
with The Lr¡¡d. ft was a glorious day with the wonde¡ful
manifestation of the Spi¡it ol 1'hc Lord.

On December 16, Ilrother Sam and Sis¡er 'l'hercsa
Pale¡mo donared their annual Christmas sp¡ìghellj dinner.
We fed about seveÌrty people, many coming back for
seconds. The¡r: was plenty of Íood left over. Wc wanl to
thank thc Palermos {o¡ their wonde¡ful genc¡osity, Munocy looks lorwartì to rhis spaghetti dinnc¡ so m¡rch!

'lhc most

of the yca¡ was ou¡
lliblc School, This rype of activity had

outstandiDg cvelt

summe¡ Vacation

nevc¡ been $rtemptcd beforc in Muncey. Whcn Siste¡
Mary Coppa first suggested this to me, I said, .,Wonder-

ful!" IIL¡I rvhen I renl home thaL day, I was fille¡l rtith
apprehension, fo¡ I had no idea of wha¿ jt Ì{as going to
l¡e likc. \Vc fâsrc¿ ând praycd rhar'l'he Lo¡d would di¡ect
us. An activity of rhis type is expensive, requires time

and eÍfort, as wcll as cootdination and cooperation. It
\{as necessary to make ¿¡rrangements to liye togethe¡ at
thc mission fo¡ a whoìe weck. My wife, d¿ughter anrì I
rented a trailer and parked it ncxt to the chLr¡ch building. Ilrother ¡nd Sìster Maness, Sislcr Sand¡a and thei¡
child¡en sct up a tcnt on rhe church grounds. About fiftcen to trlc ty teachers, assistants and child¡en used lhe
¿rparlùent. Some slcpr on the floor in slceping bags, some
on mallresses ànrì cots.

Sistels Mary Coppa and Elizabeth Ge¡ace superviscd
the kibhen and organized thc meals. They Ìyere assisted
Ly Sìstcrs Âlvira Maness, Elizabeth Groesl¡eck and seve.
¡al oLhc¡s from New Jc¡sey, nâmclyi Sjsters Rose lìizola,
Sophie Vanlìrec, and orhc¡s. [veryìrody was eage¡ to
p¿rlicipate-Lhe enthusìasm was grcat!

'l'hc chiìdrcn under six years oI age were supervised
l)y Sistcrs Janct Stienrook, Lana Rich, Sandra Maness,
Mary \¡anlllec, ald l¡iolc¡rce lìizoÌa,'I'he six to niûc year
olri gr'ou¡r was undct the supervisjoù of Siste¡s Elizabcth
(ìer¡cr: and ìllarlcnc VoìLaggio. 'l'hc ten and cleven year
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olds were supervised by Sisrers Judy Coppa ard Margie
D'Â¡nico.'l'he twclvc to liftcen year olds were direcred
by Brothcr Ga¡y Coppa, with assistance {¡om }Jrothe¡s
John St¡accia a¡d Mìke Kavasik. llrother Gary arrd Sisre¡
Judy Cop¡ia or¡¡anized alrd cooldinaled all of the a¡ts
and c¡afts. They had the rcs¡,oüsibiliry of inititting the
wo¡k and instrucling Llìc tcûchc¡s. They did a lrerncndous
job, and without their know-horv and crtergy, it would
have becrr a difficuh task The adult classes, about tcn
to tlvclve people, gathercd together cvely r¡olning fo¡ a
d.iscussion outsi<ìe under the ¡rees âíd ertjoyed thc beautjful sum¡ner moming. 'ì'eachers !!ere Brothers Johrr
Gamrr¡ichi¿ arrd 'fony Geracc.

lJvery nlorr,ing we ltad nincry chiklrcn o¡ more Wc
began the scheduìc with prayer and singing. The solg
Ieaãe¡s had the childrcn sihging at thc tops ol their

In thc evcnings we htrd prcaching, pr¡ryer and testi
mony meetings for the adults. Tho Spirit of 'l'he l-ord
was with us, and w<: errjoycd wonderful {ellowship Many
expcric[ces werc relarcd, conccrning how The Lo¡d had
diiecLed and cncouraged us Thc entire school was a
tremeítdous srlcccss, and everyolc enjoycd lhernselves
Tìrroughout the year wc havc had worrdcrful expericnces. On or,e o""asinn, lìother Mario Coppa arroiùred
a handkerchief and scnt ìt to a cù.iltl in tÌre hospital''fhc

Morch, 1974

gicat job in helping us with the Chrìstmas project. Their
Ìrelp throughout lhe year is certuinly appreciated. We

reânt [o g;ve a spccial rhanks to all ou¡ Brothe¡s and
Sistcrs oI thc Windso¡ B¡anch who took time off from
thcir owû wo¡k to colne to Muncey and rvork on the
bLrilding. Ììrothor Bob Colìison ûrLd his colstruction
group with ou¡ fricnd Joc lìlzby havc done a tremendoùs
job on thc building, both inside an¡l out. There is not
crrough spacc to thank evcryone for what tltey have done,
but wc know th¿t The Lo¡d will bÌess all fo¡ thei¡ con'
rril¡ution thar rnatlc thc year a wondcrful year at Muncey.

Wc arc looking fo¡wa¡d to a greater year in Ì9'/4.
Pray for us that wc lrày have ¡ closer walk wirh God,
Pray for the Ministry and those tha! assist us, that \ye
mny go fcrth by the gìft aud ¡rower of the lloly Spirit.
May rve see a g¡c¿rtcr ¡rânilcstation of the power of the
Spìrit among the Seecl of Joseph.
We hope to h¿vc anothe¡ surrmer Vacation Bible
Scl¡ool ar Munccy; ve would like ro cr.par-rd thc lay
missìorrary p¡olj¡am and incrcase the âctivities on the

lfc l'oulì also like to expand our laciììties
in the chulch building. Âìl lhosc inlcrested and wanl to
hr:lÞ, pk:asr: conract Ilrothcr Miìantr¡ri o¡ Ilrothor Ânr(isclv¿rtion.

thony (ìelacc.

folìowing Sunday, thc cbild was ancr,ding our Sunday

Schooì. Many have tes¡ificd of the hcaling ¡xrwer of God,
and the wonder{ul blessings we ll¿vc ¡eccivcd.

Anothcr ¡crnurkable exlreriencc lÌ{s reìated by our
l-âmanitc Sistcr, lJa¡Lra¡a Claus One Srrnrlay, for soine
persoûal reason, she dccided rrol lo go lo clturch So rvhen
ihe church statiorÌ wâgon a¡¡ived to pic'k her up, her

husba¡d, IJrothcr Jcsse, and grarrdsorr Ì'redrìir: welc ready
ro go. When they lcft, she wcrlt back to bed. ,ilbout twclve
o'clock she heard a knock on tlìe doo¡' and she he¡rd a
'wom¡rr's voicc say, "'fhis is not lhe way to do it " Sisrcr
Bârbdra got up arrrl looked arourrd outside, br¡r therc was
no one theÌc. She wcn¡ back to bccì. Àgain she hr:arrì rhc
knock on Lhe door and thc wolnan's voice said' "'l'his is
not the $'ây to do it." This tirne Sister lìarbara gor up
alrtl dccided lo go lo chulclì ]t rvouÌcl have lakon hcr at
leasl an hour to waìk the (listânce. ¡.s she started lo rvalk
dow¡ Lhe ¡o¡d, a car stopped. The clrivc¡ \!as ¿Ì woÌÌ)iìn'

Sister Ba¡ba¡¡ gol ilto llìe car, and the rto¡nal ¿sketl
he¡ rvhele she w¿s goi¡rg. Sis¡e¡ Ììarbara seirì, "I'rn ¡¡oing
to church." The woma¡r askcd, "What chu,clr do you
belong to?" Iìarbara rc¡rlied, "l belong to Lhc tn¡r: cìrurch "
Thc woman answcled, "Vcll, I know whorc rha¡ church
is." She broughL Sistc¡ lla¡bur¡ to tlrc Mrrncey À'fissìon
and went on hc¡ wav. Sistcr ll¿rba¡a ente¡ed the church
ryhiÌe we were hoving our a{rernoon fellowship mcctin¡¡
When she had the opportunìty, shc arose and ¡cl¡recl this
ex¡rerience. \Ve fel[ the Spirit of Tìrc Lord, as tìris was
i¡deed a wonde¡{r¡l expertcnoe fo¡ all o{ trs.

l want to toke this opJroì-Lùniry on behalf of

the

Muncey Mission to tharlk everyone rrho has helpcd rrs in

l9?3. I

rv¿n¿

to

pelsorì¡ìlly thank the Monongahcla,

Pennsylvarria St¡nday School for thcil Ch¡ìs¡r¡as donation; G.M.ll.A. fo¡ financial sssjst¿nce for Vacatìc¡n lliblc
School; the Michigan-Ontario Á.r'ea M ll.Á. for fi¡¡ncial
help; all thosc who assisted il packaging thc {or-'d b¡skets a¿ Chrislmas and collecting the Chrisrtrtrs gìfts fc,r
the child¡en. In acldìrion. ot¡r Ärea M.1lÂ. has do¡c a

BRANCH AND MISSION

N|IWS:-

San l)ieqo, California ]Jtanch Nev¡s
Clcctings from the San Dìcgo, Califo¡nia Branch to
Brotlrr:rs, Sisters and Ëriencls throùghout The
Cìrurch, lt seems that just ycstcÌday we had a "walcÌr"
mceùi g for l9?3, afld now it is aheady l9?4. 'IiIne truly
does fly ! One fact bccomcs ¡no¡e cvide¡rt aüd soul'
awakcrring we ¡Ìc in tlìe lattcr days plophesied so ìong
ago. Our prayer is rlt¡t Gotl rvjìl be our Helpcr erery
rlay, as rnany thj¡rgs colnc about in this dranging world
that challenge the vcÌy survival of man. Only by staying
closc to lljm ¿rrd Lo our lìcdee¡¡er Jcsus Chrisr rvill mcn
sLrlvive. l'h¡¿l coure thc bearrt;ful things jn sto.c for lhe

all our

rùiìdre n

ol

Cod.

In r'cr,irriscing orcì- lhe ìilst fcw months, mucÌr sor_
rorv ¡r¡l ¡lflictio¡r hxve touohdì rûdny; otr thc other hand,
God has sL¡rcly Llessc¡i llis pcoplc when tlrey look to
Flirn. tr4any ol us lhink aLou¿ tomorÌow, but ve know
only God holds toÍror'¡-ow. We have had sorne changes

in oul spiritrral {arniìy herc in San Diego.
Sorne havr: lcft us to join thcir' llr:avenly I¡atheÌ . tivo
of Lhcse wele or¡l belovr:d Sisters, Ca¡melÌa I-omÌ¡ar'do
takr: pÌatrc

antl lìosc 'furano. Iloth livcd a long lìfe, faithfùl lo God
and'l'he Chr¡r'ch. Âlrborrgh wc rnjss them so rnuch, we
remcrnbe¡ Lhe beauty of rh(ri¡ se¡vìcc to God unlil the
end. MrLy ue bc ablr: to do ll)c sâme also.
Sor¡c of our young peoplc, likc Sistcr Del¡¡a Liberto
¿r,rl llrorhct Michael Jackso¡, werc engaged in the ycar
Ì9'l3, ån(l lhcv plan to Ìrc m¿¡ried in Ì974,, Others, Sisle¡
'l'i¡¡r ('l'ur:ker) and Ilrothc¡ Cary À.nderson wcre marrìcrl
irr lrr73. 5', lìlc gLr, s un. S'¡n. of ,,rrr y,,unß orles åre jrr
the scr-vic{ì of our courrtry. Secing Blolher ßob Womack
durìng thc Irolìdays and hearing his insPiring tesli-

'I'he Church of Jesus Clrr
monics of God's love and ca¡c fo¡ him was a grc¡ìt joy to
ùs. FIc has rctr¡Ìned to thc Canal Zone, Panama a¡¡ain ancl
requests our prayers. May God bless all ¿hosc in thc
selvice of our country.

Il¡othe¡ Stcve DeCa¡o lelt us before rhe hoÌidavs
lor R¡.dlake. Arjzunu, joining olher young ¡co¡in rl,nre

to work ¿mong thc House of lsreal. Brothcr Larry Varson,
¡ecen¿ly ordajned an Elder, has ¡esided t[e¡c since Septembc¡ 1973. lJe rcqucsrs ou¡ {crvenl praycrs in his Lehalf
and fo¡ all thosc there. We know God will bless the cffo¡ts
of any one who desircs to.work for llim and llis people.

Still reminiscing on rhe woûdc¡ful blessings, we recall
when our tbree BroLhers, Gorie Ciaravino, Jose¡h llirtinge¡ ¡rnd Rocco IìiscoLti, left thei¡ homes and many
pressi¡g (luties in Lhc Eâst to spcn<ì a lcw tlays with us
he¡e in thc West, \'{/e he¡c ìn San Diego rvished rhcir visit
woul<ì never cnd, for tLcir love and wo¡ds of inspiraLion
and ethortâtion rvill neyer bc forgotlen. But as tvc knoty.
all tLing. r'oml to an c¡d jn this lit¡. We ¡J,pr.cijrrc tLc;;
sac¡ìficcs and pray God's blessings on cach one of them
ús rhey seek to hclp His church.
'I'Lc¡-e wcrc three wondcrlul days in December too.
IJ¡othe¡ .Joseph Ì-ovalvo and his wile SisLcr Virginia
visitcd with us. R¡othe¡ Joseph spoke ¡o us i¡¡ tÌlree evc.
ning scmìnars dcvoted to the plan o{ God, from the creation to rhc present day, and rhe fûturo of this Chu¡ch.
He spoke in ìcnglh abour the l{ousc of Israel and God's
wo¡k to be done lry this Church among them, the coming
of the Choice Seer, thc Pcaceful Ileìgn, thc buiìding oI

thc Nerv Jerusalcm, and ma¡ty more things.

'Io think oI tlÌe grcat parr rhis Chu¡ch, our Chr¡rch,
plays in this plan, mtkes 0s realize hotv lye should trcasure this "pearl of great price," the resto¡ed Gospel oI
Jesus Christ in these lattcr days!
lL Ìr¿s also been a blcssing to see our B¡othc¡ Ch¡is
Tltom¡s in or¡r midst. He suffcred deep affliction for
years, ond we know hc hos been heÌped by The Lord.

Wc gile thanks and praise ro God fo¡ thc miracìe Hc has
perfolmed in hìm.

I/alkc¡. Âlso blcssed ¡.ras Cliflo¡d lìolland Warner, the
of Clil{o¡d and Sharon Warne¡,
On Dcceml¡e¡ 16, l9Z3 Brother Samuel Kirschne¡

son

vìsited our lìranch. l.Ic spoke concerning how we shor¡ld
love God rvirh our all, ¡haL we should soften olu hearts
and overlook one anothe¡'s faul¡s. l:[c reminded us that
we are Saìnls of the mosL high God, and that we sbould
be willing to pur on the whole armour of God.

A blessing \\'as {elr rhal day òy all, brr¿ God con.
tinùcd to blcss us as l{a¡y Patcilo asked to be baprized.
She was baprized into The Church by Brorhcr Alm; NoUi
and conli¡mcd by Brother S¿muel Kirschne¡.
(Jur pr.aycls arc that God will bless ou¡ ncw Sister
À{ary ancl he¡ husband in thei¡ effo¡ts f¡om this ¿lav

{orwalrl

l\{ews

from St. John, I(ansas

EvangcÌistic ¡neetings lyere conducted at the St, John,
Kansas Mission f¡om Novcmbe¡ ll to November l? by
Il¡others Joscph Iìirtinger and Emmet¿ Dale.

On Sunday, Novc¡nl¡er 11, l9?3, Brother David Rob,

a 'l'eacìrcr by Brother Iìittinger,
Il¡othe¡ Cìra¡les Iìobinson was o¡daincd a Deacon by
inson was o¡dained

Iìrother Dale, and I}rorhe¡ Paul Robinson .was ordêired
a ljeâcon lty B¡othe¡ Âlex llobìnson. rl wonderful spirit
o{ dedicarion was {eh by the entire congreßation. ,,God's
Way Is Lhe IìcsL Way" was sung.

On Deceml¡er 16, ì9?3, IJrorhe¡ Joscph and Sister
Vicky Calabrese, nJong with thci¡ son .loel worshipped
with rhe St. John, Kansas Saints. During rhe service,
Sirtcr Vc¡rdê Ilr¡dgn nas ordained into the officc of

f)eaconcss.

News from Fort Pierce,
Floritla Branch
Ilaving r:omplcted thc year l9?3 vittlÌ a totâì of
seven b¿rptisms, thc ßrothe¡s and Siste¡s of the Fo¡t

Pielce B¡anch continued to rejoice when three new con.
vcrts werc added to thei¡ fellovship in the fi¡st tìro .ryeeks

It was nice to see Brother Jim ¿nd Sis¡e¡ Jcanettc
Velardi ¡¡f Florida hc¡e during the holidoys. Vc also
enjoycd the visit of IlÌotììer Jim and Siste¡ Carìrerine

of

f¡eshes our souls.

On .Janr¡a¡y 6, 1974, Brother Iìay and Sjster Betty
Ecke¡t were baptizcd in Lake -Ann at Lakewood Park by
IJ¡otìre¡ Frank lìogolino. Brother llay was con{irmed by
l'rank Rogolino ¿Ìnd Sisrcr Bctty was confirmed by

,Acquilino of Dctroit, Michigan. IIearìng the testimonies
and fclÌorvshippìng with these end otheÌ B¡othe¡s and
Sisters and Fliends who visit us f¡om lime to time re-

We extend an invìtation to all who rlesi¡c to visit
with us here*-you a¡e welcome! Our prayer is that Gocl
will bìess aìl who rcad this everywherc. May we seek ro
draw closc¡ ro The l-o¡d ¿ìnd cach other, so that as His
will unlolds tn this year oi 1974 and ìn the lurure, llis
Chu¡ch rviÌl be rearÌy in tvlìaisoever wo¡k lies ahead. God

bless you all

in this year of

19?4 and elways!

llrother

.A.nthony Ensana.

On J¡nu¡ry llJ, 1974 William Wittack requesred
bâptism. Brorher Bill rvas baptìzed by Brother V. James
Lovalvo and confirmed by Brother Antlrony Ensana.
Ilrotlìcr Y/irt¿rck's baptism took place five days after
the burial of iris mother, Sister Emma Wjttack, who had

Lecn baptized jusL ttvo months previously, shortly after
romìng to IiÌorida from Ncw Jersey.

God's Bìessings at Glasspor.t
God has bÌcssed thc Glassporr ll¡ancl du¡ing rhe
lâst two months, fo¡ which thc Glasspo¡t Saints are truly
gratelul,

On I)ecembc¡ 9, t9?3, young Tammy Walkcr

1974.

was

blesserl into 'l'hc Church. She was born on ,August 28,
1V73. Sh¡ js rhc rl:ruglrrer of Lrwrcn¡c ¡rnrl l,;rtriciå

Since this aÌLiclc was \4ritcn, two more converts
verc bâptized in lampa on Sunrìay, January 20, mahing
a total of five baptisms to date fo¡ ¡'ort Pie¡ce in 1924.
We a¡c th¿nkful ro God for His grcat blessings upon
us. Continue to remember us in prayer, thet He mey

¡l¡ide with us always.

Charlcs

I!.

Smìrh,

Ddito¡ of l.o¡t pierce Branch

'fhc Chu¡ch of Jcsus Chrisl

New Member Received
Into Perry, Ohio Branch

Lake Vorth, Florida Branch News
On January 28th the Lake Worth Branch wilnessed
the bâptisms of ìl¡othe¡ Iìill and Sister Sophie 'I'errill'

They arc the mother ând stepf¿rthcr of Siste¡ LeLtie Ob'

¡adivich
Fai¡less

of Lake Wo¡th and Siste¡ f)arlene Large o{
l{ills, N. J Iloth ou¡ B¡other and Sister were

baptized by Brothcr Eugene Pe¡¡i, Jr. on a bearrtiful day

in FIo¡ida,

'l'he Perry Ilranch expcrienoed an ertra blessi¡g on
Sunday, January 26, 1974.'lhev rcjoiced in the baptism
of Vivian Jacqueline Elliott. Sister trlliott was baptized
by Brother Eugene Klinc and confirmcd by Iìrother Rocco

lliscotti, vho spoke

in the gift of

tongues during his

p¡âyer.

Ou¡ regulor mceting opened with an overflow crowd
We had visito¡s from va¡iot¡s parts of lhe Church includ'
ing Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Ohio, antl many rcgular
f¡iends. Il¡o¡hc¡ Erncst Schu)tz, visiting Eldcr f¡om l'o¡t
Piercc, opencd our meeting using various Scriptures touch'
ing on Lhe restorstion of the Gospel of Jesus Christ'

Sister Peggy Jarvìs expericnced a vision of the facc

of God rvhile B¡other Klinc imme¡scd Sister Elliott in
lhe walcrs.
fu is always gootl news when a new convcrl is added
to the fold.

Btothe¡ and Sistc¡ Tcrrill lyerc then confirmed ìntr¡
the Chu¡ch. Ilro¡hc¡ Bill was confirmed by Brother V J
Lovalvo and Sister Sophie n'as confirmed by llrother
Joscph Perri
ßr'othcr V. J. L.ovalvo lhen gÂvP irn inspirinÊ sermon
on ol¡erlicnce to thc commands of Cod
In our fcÌÌorvship meeting mally glorious teslilnonies
were cxpressed Ly our Brothers anrl Sisters. We thank
God fo¡

lìis

goodness and mercy Lo\Yard us.

Vanclerbilt News
À month before Ch¡istmas the young peoplc flonl
our Branch visited thc Nursin¡1 home whcre I work 'Ihe
patients were vely implcssed wirh ortr peo¡:le A blind
ia,:ly, no-ed Mv¡¡Ìe Giffin, asked ¡ìe sover¿rl timcs if
ou¡ Churclt woull be in for the Christmas l{olidays She
told me she coul¡ì Ieel somcthing differe¡ìt ¡ìbout our
people.

Our Sunday School went to visit the Nrrtsing home

¿nd whcn she heard we we¡c there, shc rold me she had
'We
all gatlrcrc<ì by her
a poern fol our Church people
bed sidc and she told Lrs tÌ¡is pocm. We felt thc prcsenctl
of ou¡ Lord, and many tcârs flowed

Nearl.y t1t)o thousand ycûts øgo a líttle ltabc utas l:orn,
'l'he ilrcplvrtls lolloued the gtd¿íù1 slar earLy Christnns
tnorn.

The star lLung oùer thc stol)Ie uhere the

No crib lor

llolty

lesus lay'

His betl, no píIlow lor Hís hcad,

Just a mounrl

ol

sweet smellìn

g

hay

Tlrc blessed Vírgh Mothet gazctl in uoruler at her clikl,
Tlve little Baby lesus, Iloly ínlant tenrler and' nikl
Tlrc angcls up ín Hcat:en stng LlLefi ioyous LlLcùLes'
totlay aiittle Dabe ís born, Jesus Chríst our neu ltorn Kitry'
Gi{fin

Myrtle Giffin is a blind p¡rtienl,

-Myrrle
but she is alrtâys

happy- Shc can ¡ecite matly, m¿ìny poems which she makcs
up herself.

My husband ond I wcnt back to the Nrtrsing home
to tape the pocm she recitcd for us. I hope you all cnjoy
âs rnûch as the Btothers and Sisters and youth did in
orr¡ Branch.

it

Sister Donna Flcming
Van¡le¡bilt Branch fldito¡

AN BXPERIBNCE
lry Brother llary Abrants, l¡
Meutchen. N, l. llranch

Onc euening before rctiring Ior the nighL, I knelt
down lreside my bed to pray. Suddenlv I felt a little
chillcd as if a sÌight drafr was moving. I kncw the¡e was
no draft, bccause the apartmcnl was not cold Continuing
*ith rny prayer, I asked 'fhc Lord to st¡engthen my faith
and hclp to increase my norks, for fâillì without works
is dead. Thcrcfore, I asked 'fhc Lord to increase my
rvorks so th¡L rny faith would inr:¡ease also.
Suddcnly I hca¡d a faint cry comc from my wifc;
I felt like I w,rs dead fòr a splìt second Ât the same time,
I felt a deadly evìl cold in the ¡oom and alì over mc that
made me quiver groatly l fclt as if Satalr was ready to
grab me Ìry Lhe neck from behind. I jLrmpcd u¡r, terrified,
arrd jumped on the Ìred My slecping wìfe gave a brief
soft chrrcklc of a )augh; I thought she was dreaming
I began to sh¿ke her and as she awakcncd' she said to
mri, 'i\Vhat, what?" I told her Salan t¡ied b get me' and

she askerl how I knew. I related what happcned and
said, "Hc's siill iD the room" I could nol see him' but
there \viìs ân cvil presence I cor¡ìd feel in the ¡oom She
rcminded mc that we are taught to pray.,4s soon as she
s¿ìid lbât, I could fecl him lcavc the room arlcl 8o into
the ncxt loom, the liring room T began to get myself
tofrclhcr bv this time. My wifc kneÌt down to pray so
I itood in lhe room watching her pray, sort ol guarding
her in casc hc shor¡ld come back .Afte¡ shc was throrrgh,
I ve¡tured into thc living room even though I still felt
Lhc

evil presence in the

ap¿utment

My eycs focused on an art sLatue on the cof{ee table
in the cenle¡ of lhe ¡oom I felt lhat Satan scemed to be
near the statr¡e. I did not go ncar the sLatue but do not
know why. I imagined Satan was ncâr ìt, or in it. I vent
l¡ack into the bed¡oom and LoÌd my rtife I lYas going to
finish praying, which I did. WlÌen I Iinished, my uife
told mc that slìe felt something evjl still in the room

I was praying. I venlured into the living room
again, lookcd around and re¡urned. We taÌked Tor a
wliÌe to r:omiorr car:h othe¡ ând then went to bed'

while

thorrght about our cxperience and felt Satan
I closed my eyes whilc in bed and
praycrÌ, "Hcavcnly Fathcr, plcase lvâtch over us. KeeÞ

I still

rni¡4hL

rcturn. So,
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Satan ¡rvÂy l¡om us and l¡om our home, Please, Lord!
Sen<i us guardian angels to protect us this night snd

fo¡eve¡." r\nd while I was prayìng I saw a vision. Ihe
heavens opencd and two angels descended toward us. I
finished my prayer the samc time the visior¡ ended. I
opened my eyes and felt the ¡¡ngels in the room, one on
my wife's side of the bed aIrd one on mine. I felt the evil
was gone.

Se¡vices a¡e lreld evcry fi¡st and third Sunday of the
month ar 2:00 P,M. at the Tampa Federal Savings and
Loan Bank. 'We exten<l ou¡ thanks to all who labor in
making this mission possible, May God bless one and
all, and may His peace and love abide in you alrvays.

Brother Lou pandone

I felt a wonde¡ful blessing of security in the room.
I'he l,o¡d knerv I was afraid and Ile answered my praye¡.
What a comfort! THIS WAS MY ANGEL STANDING
NEXT'I'O ME. I went to sleep wirh a smile on my face.

NB\v ARRIVALS

___

Ihank The Lord for answering my p¡aye¡.

-

Congratulations are in order to the proud parents lor
the followìng nerv metnbers of their families. New sr¡ivals havc been as follows:

.-----o-

T}IB PO\\/ER OF GOD

Vincent to F¡ank and Rose Velasco

of

Hopelawn,

New Je¡sey;

Once agaìn our trip Lo Tampa was a joyous and a
prosperous one, 'l'he weather was balmy and sunny with
beautiful bluc skies. Upon our áûival, rve lea¡ned of the
desire o[ a young womân o be baptized. We all rejoiced

ìn this happy
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Eli

Joseph

to Timothy and Shiela N¿¡o of Lo¡ain,

Ohio.

occasion.

-IYEDDINGS_

,{ccompanying B¡othe¡ Lovalvo and his wile Siste¡
Mary was Brother Timothy D. Ilucci of Youngstown,
Ohio, as well as other Brothers srd SisLers from Fo¡t

Pierce. During thc morning service, Iìrother Buoci spoke,
rrsing Romans 6:1-7 as his text. The sermon was a vcry
inspirìng one, concelning Peter's tevclâ¡ion of the Christ,
ând conccrnin€! the power of rthe l.Ioly Ghos¡ and how
we comc to love Jesus, and that thcre is no othc¡ name

ùndcr hedven worthy

oI thc

name

of

Jcsus.

l.lc

also

touched Lriefìy on the Rcstorarion and the Äme¡ican Indian, lor the bencfi¡ of our visirors who had no knowledgc of tthe Resto¡ation.

Duling thìs service, lhere were approximaLely 22
adulls in atteùdâncc, besides tecnagers and child¡en, We
thcn sang "IÌe Touched Me," one oI B¡other Bucci's

STALBY

liollowing the selvice, wc went to I)avis Island lo¡
¡he baplism of our Sisrcr. Again thc power oI God was
manìfested, fo¡ thc new Sister's husband came dtessed
and ready to bc baptized, How wonderlul to have a spiri-

tual lìfe togerherl May God bless our new conve¡ts
abundantìy in thc years ahead, Il¡othe¡ Joe Tuckcr con.

fi¡mcd Sister Nell and Il¡other Timothv llucci confirmed

ll¡other .John Mr¡¡¡¿y.

We wcre saddened to hca¡ the news that Brother
and Sistc¡ 'I'ur¡e¡ a¡e to be trânsIe¡rcd to Dayton, Ohio
by the U. S, Âirforce, whilc Bro¡hc¡ and Sister Murray
aÌe Lo be transfer¡cd to Texas. \ve pray th¿t others may
come under the sound of the Gospel to fill ¿heil empty
place. We ask for prayers in their behalf and also fo¡
the rvork jn 'l'ampa. Wc urge those living in the area to
sùppoIt tìris wonde¡ful work and attcnd thc scrviccs the¡e.

ROSS

Brothe¡ Kenneth Lee Stalcy of the San Fe¡nando
Valley lìranch and sis¡er Sharon Kay Ross oÍ the Aliquippa Branch were united in holy natrìmony on Feb¡uary 16, 1974 at the Aliquippa, Pennsylvania Branch of
The Chu¡ch o{ Jesus Ch¡ist. The b¡othe¡ of rhe bride,
Il¡other lJonald Ross of [dison, New Jersey officiated
at the weddi¡g ccremony, assìsted by B¡othcr Paul Pal.
mieri, uncle of the l¡¡ide.
Siste¡ Donna -Amormino, vocal soloist lrom Detroit,
Michigan, was accompanied at the organ by her husband,
Brother Eugene.
T'he newlyweds

favo¡ites.

Il¡o¡he¡ V. James Lovalvo rhen spoke, sl¡ossing rhe
nced and importance oI baptism. He told those gathcrod
ìn thc meeting thar baptism is an acknowlcdment of ou¡
sinfL¡l conrìition in thc sight of God. Ile refeÌred to Is¡ael's sinful condition and how Joshua reproved thcm and
said, "Choosc ye this day whom ye shalÌ se¡ve . .,)

-

C¿liforni¿ and

will make ¿heir

home in Canoga Park,

will attend the San

Fernando Vallev

lJranch oI The Chu¡ch,

O

OBITUARIES
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HERBERT B. SEIGHMÀN
Brother llerbe¡t B. Seighman passed on to his heaven.

ly rervard on Novembe¡ 11, 1973 at the age of ?1. Ile w¡s
a {aithfrrl membe¡ of thc Monongahela, Pennsylvania
Il¡anch
The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist. [Ie was baprized
on July "f
28, 1958.
Left to mourn his passing a¡e eleven children,

fìfty
âLcd

over

grandchi)dren and seve¡al greãt-g¡andchildren.

Brothe¡s Jamcs Moorc and George Johnson oflici.
âl the fu¡rcral se¡vices.

OL¡¡ IÌ¡an<,h will surely miss Brother Herb's example
of attending every meeting and encouraging othe¡s to do
likewise. IIc often read a ve¡se of a hymn as his testiDony
and continually urgcd all of us to be active in sening

The l-o¡d.

The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ,

MART}IA COWAN SEIGTIMAN
Siste¡ Ma¡tha Cowan Seighman, a ¡nember of the
Monongahela, Pennsylvania B¡anch of the Chu¡ch of
Jesus Christ, passed from this life on December 25, 1973
at lhe agc of 68. She was baptized with her husband on

July 28,

Sutviving is her daughter, Sister Mary Trevulle
1'he fune¡al serviccs were conducted by Brother l,ou
Ciccati at Cypless View ChaPel.
She rvas a wonde¡ful Sister, a source of inspiration
and cncouragement to all. We miss het very much.

1958.

Since rhe passing of B¡other Herb, our Sister's only
desire was to be wheÌe he was-in the Paradise of God.

We Ieel that her prayers in this matter were answered
ancl we saw an example o{ "Blessed Assu¡ance."

Brother James Moo¡e was in charge of the fune¡al
Many of us in the Monongahela Branch grew to love
ou¡ late B¡olhe¡ He¡b and sisto¡ Martht as spiritual
parcnts in the Gospel. Thei¡ involvement in Church
mectings and activities provided us younger ones with
a greater desire ând determination to be more active in
oùr effo¡ts to se¡ve God. Our sincere p¡ayer is that God
would bless us with more con{idence that His rYÂy is the
besl rvay.

ROSE TURÀNO

Sister Rose Turano, of the San Diego, California
IJranch went to mccl her Redeeme¡ in Paradise on October ?, l9?3. Slte was bo¡n on Septeuber 8, 1887 and
was J:aptized

of the'Windsor, Onrario Branch oI The Church of

September 1927.

She is survived by two sons, grandchildren and great'
grandehildrcn.

Fune¡al services were conducted by Brother Ben
Ciccati and B¡orhe¡ John Azziiaro al Roger Morhtary
Chapel.

Our Sisrcr was uûable to attend meeting for a long
time, but was always stounch in the faith

I'IìEDENICK ROSS COLLISON
Brothc¡ F¡oderick Ross Collison passed on to his
eternal relvard on December 27, 1973. He was ¿ member

in

Il/

trials,

lrcn Gotl desí|ns lor His people ettraord¿ttaÌy
Íle prepares lor thcm ertraordínary comlorts'

Jesus

È_o_-

Christ. Iìrothe¡ Collison was born on February 15, IB94
¿nd rvas baptized August 16, 1934.

Left to mourn his loss are th¡ee soùs, one daughter,
lwenty-t\{o grandchildren ând three great-gr¿ndchild¡en.
Fune¡al services were conducted by Brother .{. Hen'
de¡son.

He was prcceded in death by D¡othe¡ Joe Collison,
his son, l,ho died fourteen years ago. Our B¡other F¡e'
rle¡ick rrill be sadly missed.
M.{RG.A.REl' HEAPS

Funeral se¡viccs we¡e held Ior our beloved Siste¡
Margaret Heaps on January 24th, 1974, ofiiciated by
our B¡others -A.lan and Otto Hende¡son The Lo¡<l called

our Sistel to rest on Sunday afternoon, January 20th,
after having se¡ved the Lord for over 58 years. She rvas
fsithful to her last d¿y and loved the Lo¡d and all of
he¡ b¡olhc¡s and sisters wi¡h all he¡ hea¡t. She is su¡vived
by six childrcn, five of whom a¡e in the church' 20
g¡andchild¡cn, l? great'grandchildren, and I brother. She
will be missed by all of us.
C,A.RMELLÄ. LOMBÀRDO

Siste¡ Carmella Lomba¡do passed from this world
to her eternål home on August 17, 1973. She was a memÌ¡e¡ of the S¿n Diego, California ll¡anch o{ The Chu¡ch
Jcsus Christ. Siste¡ Ca¡mella was born on May 20,
l8B3 and was baptizcd on June 23, 1940

of

Church Calendar
Thc lollowing is a list of 1974 events

ol

Gene¡al

Church and regional interest
* Denotes thc meeting will be held in the Ge¡e¡¡l
Chu¡ch lludito¡ium in Greensburg, Pennsylvania.
MANCH

8,9 & l0-California District Confe¡ence in Bell.
District Conle¡ence.
-l'lorida
9 & l0-*Pennsylvania Dist¡ict Confe¡encc in Aliquippa.
9 & l0-Ohio Dist¡ict Confe¡enoe in Youngstorvn.
16 & t?-Atlantic Coast District Conference in Hopelawn'
District Conlerence
-Michigan.Ontario
16*Ladics Circle in Youngstowl
APRII,

lB*, t9*,20* & 2l'-General Church

Confe¡eoce.

M,AY

1B*-G.M.B.¡..

.{ll church organizarions (General, District, G.M.B.A.'
Area M.B.rl.'s, Gcne¡al Ladies lJplift Circle, Ärea Circles,
etc.) are requcsted to send in dates of their coming eventg
for pul:licution in The Gospcl News 1974 Chu¡ch Calen'
da¡.... scnd informstion to: Joseph Ross, #2 Ross D¡ive,
Àlìqrrippn, Pâ. 15001.

L NEWS

efuail4 t|,
April,
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'I'O OUR RIJADIì)IIS

Officcs: 6th & Lincoln St¡.

This is the season when our hopes a d expectationg
a¡e ¡evived and strengrhened. Wc seem to muster up a
littlc mo¡c faith in God and ¡enew our trust in His
prornises.

Wc ure stirringly ¡emjnded he¡e of the following
grand Àrticle of Faith as set forth by The Chu¡ch of Jesus

Ch¡ist in the Ministcr's Mønuol, Section VII, page

5,

We l¡elieve in thc lìcsurrection ol Jesus Ch¡ist

as

ûrtjcle 15 which reads in part:

¡cco¡ded in the Scriptures, which was a victory over
the power of death, and a reintroduction of the principìe o{ continuous or ele¡nal exìstence; that this
principle of conti¡uous existence rvas not only attained for himself but fo¡ all Adam's race; the lvicked
as well as the rjghteous, by which the Io¡mer will be

held accountable for thei¡ conduct during this life
and receivc due punishment.
that thc latter may
be duly rewarded for their righteousness
^lso,
or good con.
duct. We also believe that the righteous th¿t líved
previous to Lhe days of Jesus Ch¡ist expected their

Mug God Ou,r Fatlvr,

His lliten Son, an<l th.e II olg Spíri,t
grant gou m,anu jqls th.it Easto¡
øntl .specòal blessi,ngs ezterg day of gour lifel

,,HE IS RISEN"
"In tl¡e cnd of thc Sabbath, as it began to darvn to.
ward thc firsl day of the week, came I'vfary Magdalene
and the othe¡ Mary to see the sepulchre. .A.nd, behold,
there was a great earthquake; for thc Angel of the
Lord descended from heaven, and came and ¡ollcd
back the stone {rom the door, and sat upon ir, His
countenance was like lightning, and his ¡aimen¡ white
as snow. ,A.nd fo¡ fear of him the kcepers did shakc,
and became âs dcad mer. Änd the Angcl ansrverej
and said unto the women, "Fear not ye, fo¡ I knov
thar ye seek Jesus, which was c¡ucified. He is not
here; for HE IS RISEN, as he said, Come, sec the
place whcre the Lord lay." (Møtthew 2B:\.6)
This is wilhout doubt one o{ the grandest declurations
as ¡eco¡dccl in ow Holy Bible,

SEASON OF REVIVAL
r\pril is the month and spring is the season when the
lhoughts of many pcople secm to dwell increasingly on
the sÌory of our' Lord's ¡esurrcct.ion.

rcsurrcction through, and as e di¡ect rosult of Christ's
rcsu¡rection; also, lhat there was a general lesulrection of the rightcous that lived before the days of
Christ (in thc llesh) immediately following Christ's
resurrccLìon.'l'he Scripturcs inform us, "That many of
the Sâints which we¡e dead a¡ose and appeared unto
many."

'I'his Scripture is taken from Møttheu 27:52,53, a¡l.d,
a simìlar Scripture is found in the Book oJ Mormon, III
Nephi 23 9,10,11 which ¡eco¡ds that rhis same notable
event also rook place in the land of,A.me¡ica. We ¡ead
that "many Sainls arosc from the dead, and ûppeared
unto many, and ministe¡cd unto them."

4+*
Finally, the lasL stanza f¡om Robe¡¿ Lowry's grand
hymn

:

Low in thc grave Hc lay
Jesus my Savior!
'fVaiting the coming day - Jesus my Lord!
Up from the gravê He arosc,
With a mighty triumph o'er Hìs foes;
He a¡ose a Vicro¡ from the dark domain,
Ànd lle lives foreve¡ with ¡lis Saìnts to leign.

IÌe À¡ose!
He ,{rose!

HaÌleÌujah! Christ
^¡ose!
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CALIFORNIA DISTRICT TRAVELS
TO OAK GLEN PINES CAMP
By Lucy l)cCaro ønd Pøul Libe¡to
Something "old", something "new"' something borro\yed", tnd something "beautiful"' A wedding? No! It
was the California District Conference on Decembe¡ 8
and 9, 1973.
Sornething "oÌd" was the same ercitement and fellow'
ship that accomptnies every conference Something "new"
rcas a full day of seminars for all age groups Something
"bo¡rowed" was Oak GIen Pines Camp, a Christian camp
near Yucaipa, Colifo¡nia. And the something "beautiful"
was the presence of the Spirit of God
Many who tttended arrived latc Friday evening and
senled into va¡ious lodges, cabins and dorms They were
welcomed by Brother BoL¡ Watson, District Presidenr,

who shoved them to their quarte¡s' Ilefore reliring for
rhe ¡¡ight, howevct, everyone galheled around Lhe fireplace in rhe moin lodge for snacks and fellowship.
Song And P¡ayer
Satùrday morning's activities began with l¡¡eakfast
at B:00 a.rn. AIter b¡cakfast evervone gathered in the
chapel {or songs and praycr before dismissing to sem_

inar groups.
The children and young folk had a¡rs and crafts. The
men and women had individual semina¡s The me¡r's dis'
cussion dealt vith fasting and prayer.'l'he womcn's semi'
nars were on the energy c¡isis and the ¡ole of o{ficc¡s'
wives in'J'he Church, The Elders also had their own dis'
cussion group, Later, seminars we¡e offe¡ed for mixed
groups,'I'opics p¡esented were pe¡sonal finâtcc' witnes'
sing, and children in relation to The Chu¡ch Many fine
lhoughts wcre brouglrt forth. The semina¡s were co_

ordinated by the District Ladies Ci¡cle and the

.4rca

MBA,

Satì.rrday Àfternoon e combined meeting was held
for all. IJro¡he¡ Joe Lovalvo spoke on how The Chu¡ch
should prepare iLself for the work of the Lo¡d.
Iieady To Do God's Work
Saturday evening, the A¡ea MIIA presented an im'

promptu prog¡am, ParticipÂnts included young, old and
middle aged. The messoge brought forth was how all
should be ready to do God's wo¡k at all times and how
many are too involvcd in the tlìings of the world. Many
Iine songs ancl wondcrful thoughts rnade it a memo¡able
evening.

The Sunday molni¡¡g meeting was Ìregun with mr¡ch
singing. Songs of praise rang out and fiÌled the nearby
woods. Brother Mark lìandy was the principal spcaker
and va¡ned that we must bewa¡e of the vain philosophies
of man. He admonished all ¡o follow the ttue doct¡ine of
Christ. Brothe¡ Tom Liberro Iollorvcd a:rd warned of tlìe
consequences oI disobeying God's will. He urged everyone
to work for the Lo¡d. While the ministry was speaking
under thrl power o{ God, Sister Cathe¡ine Carneval arose
and said, "Jesus is here, look and touch Him." After ¡he
se¡mons, the rninistry [cgan anointing many B¡othe¡s and
Sisters, and the power of prayer was with them..4.s thcy
\{ere praying, Sister I}enny Jones arosc and said she saw
a vision of Jesus walking up the aisle of the chapel telling
the people to take tlìeir problems to the ministry. Jesus
also presented a scept¡e to the ministry..{fter this, rnany
wcnt fo¡wa¡d and were prayed on by thc ministry. Praycr
wâs conlinuc(l fo¡ ove¡ an hou¡.

in

Pa,

April'

1974

When the confe¡ence was linally ended, most of thoso

attendance sgreed that the weekend was much too
sho¡t. Fo¡ some, it wss t trme to ¡enew old acquaintancee
and make new fricnds. For others, it was a tine fo¡ ¡e.
loxing beneath the deep blue sky and the tall green pinee.
But fo¡ all, it was a time !o search one's soul and get
closer lo God.

MICHIGAN-ONTA-RIO
EVANGELISTIC MEETING
On Janua¡y 20, 1974 many Brothers, Siste¡s and
f¡iends l¡raved the frcczing rain that fell upon the city of
Der¡oir to attend the Michigan.Ontario Evangelistic Meeting at Edsel Ford High School, Dearborn, Michigan.
Pre-meeting singing includecl "Something Beautiiul" sung
by thc mixed enscmble from B¡anch No l, a solo, "To

Be llsed of God" by Sister Lo¡etta Lovalvo as Ì{ell as
congregational singing.
Visitors from Ohio, Pennsylvania, New Je¡sey, New
Yor'k and Caliio¡nia werc in attendancc.
Brother Joseph Milantoni spoke concerning the Âppearance of Jesus Ch¡ist upon thc Land of America and
how the people, aftcr tltrusting thei¡ hands into His side
and feeling thc prints of the nails in IIis fect exclaimed,
"Hosanna! IJlessecl be the name of the Most High
God! ....." III Nephi 1l:17.
l]¡othe¡ Milantoni stated, "After suffering three days
of da¡kness and the loss of thei¡ cities and loved oncs the
people felt secu¡e at the fcet of Jesus. This da¡kness can
be likcned unto the sDiritual darkncss of men before Jesus
úomes to lightcn thei¡ ¡ninds.

From Dalkness To LlSiht
'Wc have the opportuùity to say as the people of
Nephi said, "Hosanna! Blcssed be the name o[ God." This
praising is in respect to \{lìat Chrisl has done fo¡ us in
our day that wc have been turned f¡om darkness to light.
We can exult and rcjoice in the name of Ch¡ist as Âmmon
boasted bccause of the many miracles that were wrought
and rnany o{ his b¡ethren were loosed {rom the pains of
hell and rvere brought to "sing redeeming love "
Âlso Lchi was grttefLrl lo God for thc prccious fruit
of Lhe "'I'¡ee of Life" and tried ro give it to his sons so
thar they could experience rhe sôme joy. We can also
share that prccious fluit with tlìose around us.
Relationship Between Christ Ând Man

Brother Reno Ilologna foìlowcd saying Chrisr came

to est¡blish a relationship wìth man Sometimes we feel
alicn to God. However, Joseph Smith was able to feel thc
impact of Christ when he appearcd to Joseph and a voice
-"aid, "'l'his is my bcloved Son in whom I am weìl pleased "
Brother Anthony Lovalvo also spoke. IVhen Jesus
was born into Lhe wo¡ld, the angels praised and glorified

God. While Christ w¡s with IIis apostles He gave com'
forL ¿nd healcd the sick providing securily Íor those lvho
believed in ÌIim.
lì¡othc¡ l'etcr Caponc, presidcnL of thc Dist¡ict Evan'
gclists, noted al the dosing thal the people in the land of

fcl¡ the sccurity of the Lo¡d when they felt the
nail Þrints ìn llis botly,
Âfter closing praycr by B¡othe¡ Nick Pietrangelo,
we convened in the cafeteda fo¡ a box luncheon and
,A.merica

visited

rith

o¡re another.

Tlrc lime spent was truly uplifting to all.
Brothcr Nephi DeMercu¡jo

l)ist¡ict lìrlitor
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DEAR BROTHERS, SISTERS ÁND
FRIENDS
GREETINGS:
"l taught in the temple, having first obtained mine

-

e¡¡and f¡om the Lord." (løcob l-17..\ The man who te'
ceives his e¡r¡nd from thc Lord is moving with positive
¡ssurânce. H¡ve we received an e¡rand? Ie His spirit
directing us in the way we ought to go? If not, why not?
I am still on the road by the grace of God, most glorious.
Ve had a mirscle at Brothe¡ Christmtn's home, His

daughær Cindy had

a kidney infection, which caused

I prayed for her, but she continued to suffer
though shc was so¡newhat relieved. Toward the evening
of the following day she was crying with pain- There was
an agony in rny heart for her, asking God why was she
not healed. The Spiút of God spoke to me saying anoint
talking to B¡olhe¡
he¡ on the side where it pains.
go into a bed¡oom and
Christman, I ordered Siste¡ Pat to
^ftel
anoint he¡ daughter on the side where it pains. The rest
of us remained in the living room praying in our he¿¡ts.
severe pain.

Page Three

may be êome of theur baptized soort. ¡.s on€ fine youag
Navajo (whose narne is lìarbara) said, "When I 6et bap
ùized I wsnt you to be present." "Do not ws.it for rre,
make sure Jesus is there," I answered.

My heart is full of love as

I write these lrst words
rt Ssn Ca¡los me!

to you. You see, the Brothe¡s present

privately and agreed to buy rny plane ticket, ¡athe¡ thaû
have me go home on the bus, rrhich would have taken me
Lwo days, so I om writing theso lsst lines qboû¡d the plsne.

fhe young men met Sunday morning with me at
8:30 ,A..lI. to have a session of prayer. .4. young visilor
also came in, also Steven Dixon, Ben Ciccati and Isaac
Smith, Evangelists. I am su¡e tho6e plesent st this pre.
meeting, moment of praye¡ agree this ìvas an ecstasy oI
glory.

I

love these my Sons in Christ, Please pray lor San
I love you all in Chrjst Jesus.

Carlos.

I

pray to sce some of you at our forthcoming

Con-

ference.

Ilrother Mark Randy

Srrddenly as the oil touched he¡ side the pain disappeared.

The¡e was gladness and joy in our heart and praises to
Cod.

If this is ¡rot the love of God, what is it?
I held two meetings at the Papago Indians. We spent
Sunday at Phoenix-showe¡ed by the blessing of God. I
have been visiting the Saints daily. Tonight

By Angelìna lppolito

I

om scheduled
to meet with The Church of Christ, Temple l-ot people.
I am prayerful as usual, waiting on the Lord. May Cod
bo glorified in orr¡ midst. I will continue this after we

come back tonight.

The meeting at the Chu¡ch of Chris¡
tended by both thci¡ people and ours.

r¡¡as

well

at-

I

was well received, my subject was Jacob 4th Chøpof their blindness, which
blindness camc by looking beyond thc mark,"

tcr

MY TESTIMONY
It aÌl begrn one dûy when I asked my neighbor,
Florence lìenyola, if she would set my hair. She said yes,
so I went to he¡ home.
When I got the¡e, we started to ¡alk about The Bible.
We were so involved in what we we¡e saying and reading,
that the Spirit of God came upon me and I started to
cry. Florence said, "don't be afraid, God is here."

14 oerse, "Wherefore, l¡ec¡use

,A.fler the meeting

I

was grceted by most of them and

was asked publicly to return soon.

I

bless the Lord for

rhis.

I'hursday mornìng I boarded a bus to Pinetop-a
long weary ¡ide. I l¡ecame a little ti¡ed on this trip as
some of the roads are rough dirt,
My vìsit here was somervh¿t f¡uitful. Brothe¡ Isaac
Smith took me visiting scveral of the Saints. One of the
Siste¡s made me an Indian seven-point star tie of beads,
a vcry nice one. Brothers Smith and Steven Saf¡on are
doing a good wo¡k here, Both God and His Church can
be very happy for this work of love.

I

had the opportunity to visit Brother and Sister John
It vas a blessing to visit drem. We had prayer
with them, Brothe¡ Safron and I. Let us Dray for them.

Bicke¡ton-

We camc to San Ca¡los Saturday afternoon and in
spitc of all the gas shortage, we had mary of our people
f¡om as fa¡ away as San Fernando and San Diego, Cali,
fornia. B¡othe¡ and Sister Bob Watson were present and
some Navajo Jndians. We had two grcaL mectings and
one baptism. I can only tell you one hundredth part of
the blessìngs of this journey. I believe thrt it was a profitable trip both Lo me and those I have visited.
The Navajo's that came with ou¡ young B¡othe¡s Jrom

Forl Defiance, ,A.rizona are young people and they truly
camc fo¡ a blessìng and fhey reccivcd a blessing, Therc

,4.

few days later, she caLled me and asked

if I

wanùed

to go visit Sister Stella Ärcuri. I said, "su¡e." When we
arrived, Sister Stella begân to bea¡ her testimony. Lrte¡,
Siste¡ Jennie Schmitt walked in with her son, Jimmy, who
recently had an operation on his leg. She told me that
Brother Harry Âb¡ams had a vision and he saw an angel
standing by Jimmy's bed, which was proof that the Lord
had been with him.

It

was not long before

I

met Sister Flo¡ence's ¡nother-

in-law, Sister Ânn Benyola, This was when I asked her
when would I know this is the true Chu¡ch. She told me
to pray, Then, I rclated a dream I had the night before,
¡bout Ilrothe¡ Philip ,A,rcuri. I had not rnet nor did I
ever see B¡othe¡ Philip, In my dream, all I saw was
Ilrother Philip's facc. Sjsle¡ Ann said that was my ansner! Why? Iìecause, we are all one in the body of Christ,
Siste¡ l"lorence asked me if I would like to attend
Church with her. I agreed to go. A month later, my husband Joseph became curìous; so he started to come to
Church with me. The Spirit of Repentsnce câme ùpon me
approximatcly five months after rny inlroduction to The
Church. The Lo¡d called me and I was baptized. I prom.
ìsed Cod thât I would serve Him all the days of my life.

WhìIc God's uays nLay l.te ín the deep seas ol mysLe ous pnnitlencc, He stìll g¡û¿es by Lhe urLetlíng coùtoass

ol IIis

¡1ir¡ine looe!

MY ]IIRST S]IIALL

PENNSYLVANIA DISTRICT
CONFERENCE
The Pennsylvan.ia Distlict met in Åliquippa, Pennsylvsnia on March 9, 1974 for their semi'annual con'
fe¡ence. There wts a very good representation
and Teache¡s f¡om the District.

of Elders

The election of office¡s was conducted in the altel'
noon meeting:
Recommended fo¡ P¡esident
- John
Russoll Cadman
Fi¡st Counsello¡

Manes

Counsellor

My dear Brothers and Sisters,

âD expcrience I had when
Church of Jesus Christ.

I

I

LtrSSON
would like to ¡elote

was newly baptized

in

The

It was early spring, almost tt¡¡o yeå¡s ago. I was
traveling on my way to Church, I hea¡d rvhat secmed like
a voice say, "Retu¡n home and change you¡ dress." I
looked at my d¡ess to see vhat was wrong. It had a high
ruffled neck ond long ruflled sleeves' I lhen noticed that
this d¡ess wts shorter in length than the ¡est of my
dresses,

F¡ed Olexa
,A.rthur GehlY
Secretary
Harry Robinson, Paul Palmie¡i
.Assjst. Sec¡etaries
Thomss Ross
Financial Secretary
ÀnthonY Ross
Treasurer
Audito¡s - Paul Gehly, Carl McCartney

After pondering a momont I asked my husband to
tùm the csr around and take me back ho¡ne so that I
could change my dress. To say the least he wss quito
uÞset. Fol, after traveling some distance, we we¡e o¡¡ly
a {ew sho¡t blocks away f¡om The Church. However,
when he ¡ealized I was not going into The Church dressed

Richard Scaglione
Lib¡a¡i¿n
Glenn Collins
Assist. Lib¡a¡ian

as

Second

-

-

Id¡is Ma¡tìn
Histo¡ian
-Robe¡t Nickìow
Edito¡
The Sunday Se¡vice was held in the Gene¡al Church
Audito¡jum with a large nurnber in attendance. The subject oI "Faith" was the theme fol the meeling. We thank
God fo¡ the love and fellowship felt in ou¡ service

G.M.B.A. CAMPOUT

I

was, he drove me home,

I

was ìate for the meeting that Sunday, but
I had pleased the Lord.

a blessing.

Bring with you only things that will allow you to
enjoy God's Holy Spirit; leave at home items that will
hinder your spiritual growth.
Don't forget! Bring Bible, Book ol Mormon, Hymn
Book ø¡d a Spirit ol Reaíual.
CamP Director

B¡other Joe Ca¡lini

A Note of Thanks
I

would like to take this opportunity to thank the

Pennsylvania A¡ea M.B.A. for their financial help in
sending me to Nigeria. I along with B¡othe¡s John Ross
and Joseph Bittinger left to attetd the official opcning of
our Technical Secondary School on March 30, l9?4 I
will also be visiing as many of our people as I can

The Pennsylvania A¡ea M,B A. raised $1000.00 in a
very short period of time, May God bless them {o¡ their
goodness to me.

B¡othe¡ Gorie Cia¡arino
General Church P¡esident

knew

have since learned that a little mode¡ation in all
things, goes a very long way in pleasing oùr Heavenly
Fathe¡.

I
I

have not written this experience to cause ûnge! or
I only writc these woÌds because my Heavenly
Fathe¡ has repeatedly rer¡uested it oI me. May God be
with you all.
Siste¡ Diana ThomPson

conflict,

Det¡oit, Michigan llranch No.

The G,M,B.A. 19?4 Campout welco¡nes all individuals
to sha¡e a week o{ fellowship on.August 24 to Àugust 30.
Due to thc Energy Crisis, we will b¡eak camp on Friday,
Arreust 30, 19?4. A week o{ living with the Saints has

been likened unto a "glimpse of the peacelul reign"
Du¡ing this week we should cast off wo¡ldly habits gener'
ally frowned upon by the Church.
Ât some moment during this week, the Spidt of God
will manifes¡ itself. Let's not allorv anything to ¡ob us of

I

that day

-..-.o-

My
I

Praise

want to Draise my Lord You

see,

For all the blessings He's bestowed on

me.

He's done so much for mY sinful souì,
don't know vhy He's made me so'whole.

I
I

rvant some work to do fo¡ Him,
Fo¡ He has found me in the wo¡ld of sin

I

know He has promised me cternal life,
I ended my strife.

rlnd ¡hat is vhy
For

iî

you ask you shall receive,

Morc blessings snd goodness for eternityAnd now L know of an assurity,
Thst He, my Lord, has truly loved

I

have a path

me.

in life to walk,

Of all the things that Christ has taught.

I

know that Satan is he¡e to pull me down,

Bu¡

I

know my Lord is alwaYs around.

He ìs all-knowing and answers p¡ayers,
Fo¡ the Lo¡d will surcly chtse awây youl cares.

I ask you all to pray for mc,
Tlìat at thc end of my lifc my Savior
So

I'll

see.

,{nd this is the goal of all who serve,
The most Þrccious gift a person can dcserve.
By Síster Janet Manciní

I
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EDTTOnIAL VIETPOI¡TT

GOSPEL
EWS

EDITOR.IN-CHIEF
P¡ut Palñic¡i

319 Pi¡Ê Drivô

Àliquippã,

P.n¡¡.

t500r

ÀSSISTANT

PERFECTION

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
thomâB Ro¡s
260 Division St. Ext.
Aliquippâ, P.nnå. r5001

By BROTHER EUGENE KLINE

MANÀGING EDITOR

(0uest Editorialist)

Josêph Ross

ÀSSISTANl
MANAGING EDITOR
Rich¡rd Scasl¡o¡tc

.PERFECTION"
Vebeter says 1o have sornething without blemish or epot.

EDIlIORIALISTS AND
CONSULlANTS

Gori.

Ciâràvino

f have nevcr met an individual who ie perfect. The Son of God wae the
one perfect man who waìked upon thc face of the earth. If we would examine
His life, we would eee that I{e was neve¡ a failure no matter what He Àttcmpte¿l
to do. Hc alwaye accomplishcd IIis goale. Vhen He cutsed the fig tree, it died.
When He caet out the dcmons, they left nevet to return. Even when He called
Lazarus from the gravc the imposeibìe wae accompliehed.

John Ross
Dôminic Mo.a.ô

OFFICE MANAGER
Sa¡å

I. vanciL

OFFICE STAFF
Bêtry Eilcr
Sharoh Ross

Louisô Donkin
Ruth Låird

C¡RCULATION

Matk 7:37 eaye, "He has done all thinge wcll." God ie not conJueion but
with Him all ie o¡detlines¡. He set down a way of life fo¡ Hie children antl if
we can follow in the footBteps of His only begotten Son, we ehall attain the
pcrfcction that we sec in Chtist, He does not expect us to become pcrfect the
moment we accept Him but I{e does exPect us to strive with all our energy and
to put Him first in our life.

MANAGER

H.rtha Jon.s
OMBÀ EDITOR

J.¡nct D.

G¡bson

¡01 Division St. Ext.
Aliqui!Þå, P.nnâ. 15001
CENERAL CIRCLE
EDITOR
Mary fðmbu.rino
AliquiDÞa, Pcn¡a. 15001

Many oay I can't go ro Church becausc I have to do this or that. Ask your'
sclf the queetion, "Âm I putting God first in my life ot is there other thingE
that are first and God sccond?" Remember God is a jealoue God and expecte
us not only to Bay we love Him with our ìips but show Him with our Êctior¡s'

DISTRICl
EDITORS

ATLANTIC COAST
Donald Ross

¡0 KohlhcoÞ Avè,

Milltowd,
Nôw JGr6cy 08850

lo¡r

CALIFORNIÀ
Lá¡ry W,tson
Box 308
DGfiancc, A¡i2ona 8650{

FLORIDA

Clùøpter

t "And there shall be many which ehall

oay cat, tlrink and be merry, neverthelese fear God. He will juetify in commit'
ting a little sin yca lie a little, take advantage of one becauee of his words' dig

Mi¡mi, Floridå 331{3
OHIO

a pit for thy neighbor, 'lhere is no harm in thie and do all these thingo for
tomorrow we dic. Àntl iî we're guihy God will beat us with few stripes and at
ìaet wc slìalÌ be saved in His kingdom"'

Jâm.s Al.ssio

tat3 w, 37th st.

Lo¡aiû, Ohio
I,I ICHIGAN.ONTARIO

N.phi

\ve are living in perilous timee and ought to examine our stature to see if
up to the fullnese of the stature of Christ, 4th Ephasians'

me¿¡Bure

It tells us in II Nephi,28

H. SheIflè.
s.w.60th st.

Jam.s

10680

we

D¿Mercurio

1,f015 Pinêwood

Dctroit, Mich, {8205
PENNSYLVANIÁ
Robèrt

In thc l6th

D,

15025

BUSINESS AND

ÞDITORIAL OFFICE
Sirth â¡d L¡ñcoln Sts.

MonoÞsahcla, Pâ. 15063
Phonc 258-9923

thc

Oospèt Nêw6 is Þublish.d

monthly by The Chùrch ol
J.!ùs Christ with hcadquãr-

î.rs at 6th &

LincolD,

Mohoncahelâ, Pã. 15063.
Subscription Þ.icê is $3.00

a

Entcr.d as sccond.lass m¡t-

t.r Jù¡y 6,

1945,

t¡h.lÀ City, unil..
X.rch 3. t870-

ât

tu¡n aside the just Ior

a

thing of naught for they shall perish'"

Nick¡ow
502 Gill Hãll Road

Cl¡i¡ton, Pa,

vcrse Ìre says: "Woe unto tlìem that

MononthÊ Act ot

I¿ would certainly be a shame for ue to struggle all our lifc with one foot
in thc Gospel and tl¡e other in the world only to be turned away in thc next ìife'
to
Jesus said, "It would bc better not to haYe put our hand to the plow than
a
cast'
I
leet
become
{ear
said,
"I
Paul
started'"
have
once
we
turn back whe¡r
away." If it was possible for him to fail, what about you?

'I'hink about it ¡nd examine yourself and then if you see you are not
pcrfcct, renew your promise ¿ìnd covenant with God and FIe will once again
bless you,

The Perry Nctasletter

The Chr¡¡ch of Jesus Christ,

The

Children's Corner
7l'l'1,/ ß,,1.,t""

King Lamoni And Ammon
Dear Gi¡ls and Boys,

Tlris month

te

have anothe¡ story from thc Book ol

Mornon aboat a king who lea¡ned abotrt God in e very
miraculous way.
The¡e vas a Nephite namcd Am¡non who went to thc

Iand

of

Ishmael. The people here

did not {ollow

the

teachings of the Lo¡d. As Ammon entered the land, the
Lamanites took him and bound him. It was thei¡ custom
to bind all the Nephites ond take the¡n bcfore their king
The king, whose name vas Lomoni, would slay them or
c:ts¿ them out o{ the land. Âm¡non was taken before the
king and asked if he desired to live there among lhc
Lamanites or ¡cturn to his own country. Ammon ¡eplied,
"I wish to live he¡e fo¡ awhile, maybe until I die." This

plcased the king. He ordered.Ammon's l¡ands ¡emoved
¿nrl mutlc him his servanl.

Ammon, with otlìei servanLs, watched the king's
of the Lamanites who were watering their
flocks mer Ammon. They began to scatter the king's
flocks. Somc

flocks. The king's servants we¡e wo¡¡icd lor fear the king
would slay them. ,{mmon lhought ¿his was his opportr¡nity to lvin favo¡ with them and maybe they would
l¡elieve him. Ammon ordercd Lhe servânts to gather thcir
flooks together. He took his sling and stones and with
mighty power begon to throw them at these wicked mcn.
'I'hey were surprised at his grcat strength but they thought
they could sley Ämmon. Six of the L¿mânites fell and
olhers were d¡iven back. The king's se¡vants saw the
grea¿ strength of -¿Lmmon and hu¡¡ied to tell the king.
King Lamoni said, "Surely Lhis is more than a man." The
Lamanites starÌed to call A.mmon the G¡eat Spirit, King
Larnoni thouglrt Ammou must be tbe Creat Spirit and hc
¡emembered his fathe¡ had taught him these things,
Thc king called Ammon to hi¡n. ¡\mmon asked, "What
wilt thou that I should do Io¡ thee, O King?" Än hour
passed l¡efo¡e the king could speak because he did not
know what to say. ,/l.mmon asked again, "What do you
desi¡e of rne?" Still the king did not answer. Ammon was

filìed with rhc Spirit of God and he knew the king's
thoughts. He said, "Behold,

f

am a man and yorrr setvant.

Whatever you desire of me, I will do," The king was
rmazed that Ammon knew his thoughts. Then he spokc,
"Who a¡e you? -A.re you the Great Spirit that knows all
things?" Ammon replied, "I anr not," Then hc began to
explain many things. Ilc told the king, the Great Spirit
was God who made the heavcn end tLc earth and he looks
down on all l{is child¡en and knows their hcarts. Lamoni
asked, ",Àre you sent from God?" Ammon soid, "I am a
man, created after the image of God. I am called by IIis
Holy Spirit to teach these thirrgs ùnto this people," He

cxplaincrl about Lehi who left Je¡usalem and came to

Ame¡ica, the Promised Land, and that Chris¡ wouìd come
to .Àmerica. Many, many wonderfr:l things he told Lamo¡i.
The king believed ,Ammon qnd began to cry unto God,
"O God have mercy. The môrcy you had for the people of
Nephi have fo¡ me and my people." As he said this, ¿
very surprising thing happened. King Lamoni fell to the
errth as il he were dcad. Hig se¡vants took him to his
wile and they laid him upon the bed. For two days snd
tÌyo nights he lay there as if dead, His family mourned
for him. It was a very sad time. Whe¡ they were prepa¡ing to bury the king, the queen heard about Ammo¡.
She sent for him and said, "The king's servûnts êay you
are a prophet of the Holy God and have great power. If
this be true, go in and see my husband. He has been on
his bed two days and nights as if dead. Some say he is
dead, othels he is not. "¿\s fo¡ me I do not knov,'.".{mmot¡
knew rhe king wûs not dead but was under the power of
God. He went in to sec the king and said, "The king is
not dead bu¡ slecpelh. Tomorrow he shall risc again. Do
ûot bu¡y him. Do you believe this?" She answered, "Yes,
I believe." She was blessed for her great faith and watched

ovcr the king until lhe next day.
Just as Ammon said, the next day thc king arose, He
stretched forth his hand ¡o the queen and said, "Blessed
be the name of God. I havc seen my Redeemer." Through
this great experience the king, the queen and many oI
the sc¡vrnts were converled. Tlteir hearts \¡¡ere chûnged
and they werc baptized. -Angels we¡c seen among thcmIJut there were others who would not lis¡en and therefore
they went on their way.
lf yorr would like ¡o read mo¡e o{ this experience
¡ead in rhe Boolc ol Alma, Chøptet 19. The account of
,{bish, thc quccn's scrvant, is interesting too.
Noxt mon¡h

in

I will tell you a story

ãbout another king

rA.merica. Hc rvas a wicked kìng and taxed the people

heavily.
Sincerely,

Sister Mabel

At

Day's End

ls anybody happier

because you passed his way?
Does anyone ¡emembe¡ that you spoke to him today?

The day is almost ovcr, and its toiling time is through;
Is there anyone to uttel ¡ìory a kindly word to you?
Can you say tonight, in parting rrilh the day thåt's slipping
fast,

That you helped a singlc brother of the many that you
passed?

Is a single heart ¡ejoicing over what you did or said;
Does the man whose hopes are fading, now with coutage
look ahcad ?
Dìd you waste thc day, or lose it? Was it vell or sorcly
spent?

Did you leave a trail of kindness, o¡ a sca¡ of discontent?
As you close your eyes in slumber, do you think that God

will

say,

"You have earned one more tomorrory by the work
did today"?

^

lohn

HalL

you

April,
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,4. MBMORIAL

TO MY FATHER

This is a memorial to my fsther, Brothe¡ Ross Colli.
son, who passed a\{ay on the 27th of December, 1973. It
was just 14 yeårs to the day of the burial of my brother
Joe. My dad would have been B0 years old this February
lSth, if he had lived.
'When I think back to Ì934 when my father and
mothc¡ and I cmbraced this Gospel, this was the begin.

ning of

r

life fo¡ me.
B¡othc¡ Ce¡ace nas irst¡u¡nental in bringing the
new

Gospel Lo us. He me¿ my dad on the street and stopped
him and told him his testjmony. He arranged for a t¡ip
to Muncey. lt was leet washing that Sunday and he was
deeply impressed with the humble and loving spirit thar
was displayed.

Whe¡ he ¡eturne{ home and began to pray unto the
Lord, he had an experience showing him the chu¡ch he
was raised in and this Church, and whar he must do. He
was the fjrst Gentile baptized in Canada. Our doo¡s were
open and we Ìreld meelings in our home, For three years
there were only six mcmbers, B¡othe¡ and Sister Gerace,

Dad, Mother and mysel{ and Sjste¡ ìline¡.

In the last few years of his life when he was ûo longer
able to take care of himself, Brother Robcrt Collison and
Sister Wiìda \relcomed him in ¡hci¡ home. He still was

able to cnjoy the {ellowship of his Brothe¡s and Sistc¡s
vhen they cåme Lo visit him. Surely thc Lord was me¡ci{ul
in calling him home after a lengthy illness.

The family is very thankful fo¡ the kindness

Poge Seven

á.UNT DEE NOW IO2
Mrs. Elizabeth Davidson o{ Vest Elizabeth celebrated

he¡ l02nd birthday Saturday, Februory 16 in her home
with her nany frie¡ds ¿nd ¡elatives. She is the daughter
of the latc Willìam and Elizabeth Worral Cadman who
came to the United States from England in 1856.
Mrs, Davidson was born February 16, 1872, in a log
house, on the Mose Thompson la¡m in Jeffe¡son Town'
ship, now known as Jetferson Boro. She was the youngest
girl ìn a family of twelve child¡en, She is the siste¡ of the
late William and Älma Cadman of Monongahela, Pa.
This ¡emarkable lady hos enjoyed t¡aveling through-

out the States and has also visited England. She ì,vss a
nursc-companion, for many years to Miss Anna Scott of
Elizabeth, They made theìr home in Flo¡ida and North
Ca¡oÌina. ",{unt Dee" as she is known to her Iamily and
f¡iends wo¡ked as a P¡actical Nu¡se. She still maintains
her own apartment in Wcst Dìizabeth and enjoys excellent health. She is an inspiration to all rrho know her.
She is a membe¡ of The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist.

Afte¡ the death of tr{iss Scott she ma¡ried the late
William Davidson o{ McKeesport, She has two stepdaughtcrs, M¡s. Âda G¡iffi¡hs and M¡s. Ga¡netta Pinetta
oI McKeesport, two step-sons, James of McKeesport and
Larry of Lorain, Ohio. Mrs. D¿vidson has three nieces
rcsiding in Monongahela. They are Mrs. Sara Vancik,
Mrs. G¡ace Landrey and Mrs, Jean Csttaneo,
(Taken from local newspaper).

and

consideration shown torvard them by all the B¡othcrs and

5Oth Anniversary

Siste¡s,

Sisrer llenc Collison Smith

Ilrothe¡ ÂnLonio and Siste¡ Raflaela DiFalco of

troit, Micbigan have celebrated thei¡ 50th wedding

Aliquippa, Pcnnsylvania
On Friday, l-ebruary 1, 1974, the Aliquippa, Pennsylvåniû Branch, Sunday School, M.B.A. and Ladies Ci¡clc
hono¡ed Sìste¡ Sharon (Iìoss) Staley who has moved to
the Caìifo¡nia Dist¡icl, Reharks we¡e made by the heads
of each organizaLion, each wishing the best fo¡ Sha¡on
und expressing their gratitude lor her su¡rport, She vas
presented with a gift of appreci¡tion, Sharon expressed
he¡ thanks ând gave her testimony srating she was happy
that she was in the Church and that Äliquippa would
always be home to he¡. ,4 pot luck supper wrs then held
in the l¡asement of the llranch.

De-

anni-

versåry.

'Ihcy h¿ve I0 children, 34 grandchildren and th¡ee
grcat grandchildren.

Il¡othe¡ and Sistc¡ DiFalco we¡e mar¡ied on January
2fJ, 1924. Howeve¡ this year, tlìey celcbrsted their anniversary early so ¿hat the entire family might be present.
-4.

rlinner was held on September 25, 1973. There were

about 500, both farnily and friends, who attended the
occasion.

May the Lord bless them in thej¡ 50th year together.

I,IIIE'S RECIPE

A Note of Thanks
f)ear Brothe¡s a¡d Sisters:

I wor¡ìd like to take this opportunity to thank all of
you Ior your prayers, cards and vìsils. It tv¿s thoughtful
and very much apprcciated.

My cast n'as ¡emoycd four weeks earlie¡ than sclìeduled and I'm sùre thât if it wasn't for the prayers of the
Sai¡ts this wor¡ld not have bcen,

I thank God that all ryent well and that no furthe¡
complications set in. Tlank you agûin.
Sincerely,
Sister Dottie Benyola

cup of good thoughts
cup of kind deeds
cup of consideration fo¡ othe¡s
cups of sacrilice Ior others
cups of forgiveness
cups of well beaten faults

Mix these thoroughly and add tears of joy and sorrow
and sympathy Ior othe¡s. Flavo¡ with little gifts of love
and kindly se¡vice. Fold in 4 cups of prayer and faith to
lighten other ingredients and ¡aise thc textu¡€ to g¡eat
hcight of Christian living, Aîter pouring all this into you¡
daily life, bake well rvith the heat of human kindness.
Se¡ve ir rvith a smile.
Helen Dusek
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THE CHOICE

SEER

By Wíllíam H. Cødman
Many people ûre in error in believing that Joseph
Smith wae the Choice Seer spoken ol in Second Nephú,
Chapter

3,

Joseph Smith could not have been this Choice Seer,
because he is to be of the seed of Joseph, (of Egypt) and
the seed of Lehi, who is a descendant of Joeeph who was

sold into Egypt, which Lehi came over to this ìs¡d
(i{ne¡ica) f¡om Jerusalem 600 years B.C.-The American

Indians (Lamanites) being of the ¡emnant of that

seed.

To make it plainer, the man who is not learned and spoken
ol i¡ Second Nephi 27 t19, rele¡s to Joseph Smith; But
ùe Choice Seer spoken oÍ i¡ Second, Nephí Chøpter 3 iø
a¡othe¡ mÂn, and he is to come from the f¡uit of the loins
of Joseph of Egypt, thst seed being thc B¡anch which wûs
b¡oken off Ât Jerusalem, to whom this ìand (Âme¡ioa)
was consecråted fo¡ their inhe¡itance forever-being Lehi
a¡d his seed; Lehi's son Joseph who received this blessing

lrom his lather Lehi, thst his seed should not utterly be
destroyed; for out of his (Lehi's son Joseph) seed which
shouìd not all be destroyed (American Indians), should
come this Choice Seer. It is very plain that lhis Seer is to
come Írom the Lamaniles (or Indians), and Joseph Smith
is not of that seed. The name of that See¡ will be Joseph,
after Joseph of Egypt, and his fathe¡s name is to be
Joseph. He is to translate sealed recorrls yct to come forlh.
",A,nd not to the bringing lorrh my word only, óaith the
Lord, but to the CONVINCING them of my word." Joseph
Smith did not convince the Lamanites.
Ltke Unta

do much good, both in word and in deed, being an instrument in the hands of God, vith exceeding faith, to work
mighty wonders, and do thât thing which is GREÂT IN
THE SICIIT OF GOD." Befo¡e this it says he shell be
GRE,AT IN MINE EYES. Why is it that sll Latter Dat
Saints cånnot see this? The closing of this chapter is
onÌy a rehearsal and conclusjon about ¿his same Choice
See¡.

Lehl Blcs,ses Hls Son
This rr'hole chûpte¡ treats on the one malter; a bless-

ing is pronounced upon Lehi's son Joseph, because a
G¡eat See¡ is to be of his seed, whicl shoulrl not all bc
destroyed. That seed being a "branch which was to be
broke¡ off" at Jeruselem, to whom this land (Äme¡ica)
was consecrated for thcir inheritance. In verse 5, Lehi

it plain that Joseph (of Egypt) was not referring
to the Messiah, but to a branch which was to be b¡oken
off, nevcrthelcss to bc ¡emembe¡ed in tlle covenants of
makes

rhe Lord, that the Messiah should be m¡de manifest unto

them in the latter days in the spirit power, unto the
bringing of them out of da¡kness into light; out of hidden
darkness and out of captivity unto freedom. "Is it not
plain that the Choice Seer is to come from the seed of
l,ehi via his son Joseph? 'Ihey are the people (La.
manites) he¡e referred to. "For Joseph (of Egypt) truly
¡estified, saying, a See¡ shall the Lord my God raise up,
who shall be a Choice Seer unto the fruit of my loins."
This is the testimony or prophecy of Joseph (of Egypt)
which Lehi ¡ele¡s to in hìs closing rema¡ks in verscs 22,
23,24. " {n¡l now, behold, my son Joseph, (Lehi speaking
to his son) after this manne¡ did my father of old p¡o.
phesy. Whereforc bccar¡se of this covenånt thou a¡t bless.

cd; for thy

Moses

This Choice Seer is to convince the Lamanites (In-

dians) in person, and to do a great work among them (his
b¡eth¡en) in persorr. It can plainly be seen by reading the
tr{o passages referrcd to, that "the man who is not lea¡ned" is a dìffe¡ent man from this Choice See¡. The¡e is no
ìdentity between the two persons refe¡red ro in the two
passages. In one passage, it calls ùe person lefe¡¡ed to

"the ma¡ that is not lea¡ned;" while in the othe¡,
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the

person referred to is a Choice Seer, who shall be great
and m.ighty like Lrnto Moses; ¿nd the wholc chapter is
devoted to this See¡ and to Moses. We will now anal¡ze
this chapter (Sccond. Ncphi 3) concerning the Choice
See¡.

It is plain to be secn that the vhole chapter refe¡s
this one Choicc Sce¡ and lo Moses. Somc of the Latte¡
Day Saints have interpreted "one mighty" to arise from
the Lamanites. À clause in the last part of the chapter
makes it very plain that the Choice Seer spoken of all
through the chapter, is to come lrom tlìe Lûmdnites. It is
also very plain that the lest part of this chapter releÌs to
this same Choice Seer. l,ehi in making his conclusion ancl
closing remarks concerning his sons (Joseph's) blcssing;
which blessing can be seen in lhe first part of the chaprer, the blessing being this; that his Joseph's seed would
not sll be destroyed, fo¡ out of his seed should a¡ise one
mighty, who would be a Choice See¡. "Á.nd now, behold,
my son Joseph, after this monne¡ did my father oI old
b

(Joseph of Egypt) prophcsy, IVhcrefore, becar¡se of this
covenant thou ort blesscd; lor thy ([,ehi's so¡ Joseph)
seed shall ¡ot be dcstroyed, for they shall hearkcn unto
the words of the book. And the¡e shall rise up ONE
MIGHTY amons them (this same Choice Secr) who shall

seed shall not be destroycd, for rhey shall
hea¡ken unto the ì{ords of the book; and the¡e shall ¡aise
up ONE MICHTY among them"
In other words, the
Choice Seer shall risc up f¡om the-Ämerican Indians and
do much good,

,{gain,

to the

it

soys this Choice See¡

commandments

will do only according

of Gorì, He will be faithful

and

of God's Commandments. This alone proves
that Joseph Smith wrs not the Choice See¡. In a ¡evela-

b¡eak none

tion given !o bim whilc he was translating, the Lord said,
"llehold how oft have you transg¡essed the commandments and laws ol God, and have gone on in thc persuasions of mcn---if ¿hou art not awqre thou wilt lall."
May I ask, does this agree rrith the description of the
Choice Seer? It certûinly does not. Tltjs alone should
satisfy any one, and will sûûsfy sny one vho is not
trusting in an a¡m of flesh, that Joscph Smith was not
¡he Choice See¡.
,A.gain, ìt can bc secn lrom this poinù rhat Joseph
Smith was not this Grea¿ Seer. I'Ie is to comc lrom the

SEIìD thar shall w¡ite the word of the Lordl and this
is thc Nephite secd. It says "But a See¡ will I raisc up
out of thc {rr¡it of thy ìoirs;- wherefore, the frûit oI
thy loins (from which thc Scc¡ ìs to be raised up) shalì
write; (ùc Nephire records), and the f¡uit of the l,:'ins
of Judah shuÌl v¡ite." So we again see that the Choice
Seer is to comc from thc Nephitc o¡ l,amânites seed.
'Ihe same can bc seen f¡om a clause which follows in
this connection: "and bringing them to the knowledge oI
their laLhers ì thc lattcr days."

'Ihc sâme cân be scen from this clause which

says,

"IIe shall do a wo¡k fo¡ the lrr¡it of thy loins, IIIS

P¡cc Nine
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BRETHREN, which shall be of great worth unto them,
even to the bringing of them to the knowledge oI the

I have made with thy Iathers." From thig
we sec that his b¡ethren are to be the Lamanites. Then
he (the Choice See¡) is to be of the Lamanites se€d.
covcnants which

This scripture also says: that they who seek to

destroy this Choice Secr shell be confounded, I beg leave
to d¡aw attent"ion to the fact that those who sought to
destroy Joseph Smith rve¡e not confounded, but they
destroyed him.

A

BRANCH AND MISSION NEWSTGREETINGS FROM OKT.AHOMA
Greetings from Oklahoma. My children Louie, Sara
a¡e now living among the Seed of Joseph. There are
no reservûlioni here but many lndians.
and

I

B¡othc¡ Bill is still working in Cleveland, Ohio until
he cûn retire in late Âugust.
The Þâsl lwo summers we hove spent ou¡ vacation in

Deliverer

To all thêl believe Joseph Smith was the Choice Seer
yor¡ surely have little or NO conception of the greet work
that is to be done by him. The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ
properly maintains that Joseph Smith rras oI Gentile
extraction and of such the Booh ol Mo¡mon ì{ês to come
Io¡th. We also belicve that the Shepherd spoken of in
Ccncsis 49.24 is this Choice See¡ that is yet to alise.
Ch¡ist the Shepherd, came f¡om Judah. We also believe
the Choice Seer to be tbe person ¡elerred to in Romans
11.26, as the Delivere¡ that sùall come out of Zion (America) and turn away ungodliness f¡om Jacob. He shall
deliver the seed of Joseph (the Indians from Gentile
oppression). Neither one of these two scriptures has
reference to Christ, which is plain to be seen by reading
the context. In conclusion, The Church of Jesus Christ
takes a stand as follows; The Choice Seer js to come {¡om
the seed of Lehi. Joseph Smith was not of rhat seed.
Second: He is to convince the Lamanites in person, Joseph
Smith did not. Thi¡d: His tongue will not be loosed that
he can speak mr¡ch, antl the Lord is to raise up a spokesman for him. Joseph Smith was a good speaker. Fourth:
Those who seek to destroy the Choice See¡ will be con.
founded. Joscph SmiLh was slain by a mol¡ in Junc IB44,
Fifth: 'I'he Choice Seer wiìl be {airhful in all things, vhile
i¿ is evident that Joseph Smith fell shorr f¡om the beginning. To makc the position of The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist
clear, we procìaim that the unlearned man refe¡¡ed to jn
Isaiah 29-12 was Joseph Smìth a¡d of Gentile extr¿crion,
while the Choice Seer ¡efe¡red ta in Seconù Nephi thírd
chøpter, is another man, and a descendant of Lehi, him
being a descendant of Joseph who was sold into EtryÞt
by his brethren.

the Änadarko, Oklahoma area. This

is the area

tha¿

B¡other Dom llucci of Youngstown, Ohio has often visited.
We have made f¡iends with the lndians whom B¡other
Bucci has visited.
This post summer B¡other.Àlex Robinson and family
of S¡. John, Kansas came to visit with us ¿nd also became
rcquainted with many of our Indian {riends. They are
from the Kiowa, Äpache, Missouri'Oteo tribes.
Feburary 18, 1974, having our worldly goods packed
we journeyed to this ¡ich area. Ve had no
trouble buying gasoline for the truck and car. \Ve ar¡ived
aL Swan Lake on Februury 20th. It is a small a¡ea on the
northwestern co¡ne¡ of Fort Cobb Rese¡voir, We sre
located about 30 miles wes¡ of .{nadarko.

in a t¡uck

If you are in the area and care to visjt \¡¡ith us, we
a¡c located west of Oklahoma City oû Route 40. Travel
¿o Rou¡e 2Bl thcn tum south to Binger, then you will turn
wesl on lìoute 152 and t¡avel west unril you come to a
small sign that says (Swan Lake BaptisL Church) turn
south again [nLil you come to a small sto¡e called Mattìe's. llere yorr can inquire as ¿o our exact location,
-Ve
have a beautiful house on top of the hill overlooking Fot Cobb Rcse¡voir.
With our family in ttvo states and B¡othe¡ Bill in
will need your prayers. I pray that
wjll have a good reflection on The

Clcveland, Ohio we
my life I Iive he¡e
Chu¡ch.

I plan to attcnd chu¡ch in St. John, Kansas about 250
miles away where Brother Alex Roì¡inson is Presiding
Elde¡ or I uill attcnd church in Richo¡dson, Texas about
225 miles away, where Brother George Benyola is the
Elder in charge.

Rcmembe¡ us

Ordination At Glasspor.t

in youÌ

prayets.

Sister Evelyn Crall

On Sunday, I'ebruary 3, 1974 the Spìrit of God was
evident in ou¡ lJranoh. Brothe¡ Al{¡ed Nolfi was ordained

Route No, 3
Hydro, Oklahoma ?3048

a leache¡.
B¡othe¡ ,{lma Nolfi ¡elated a d¡eam he had had con'
cerning Blother Älfred's o¡din¿rtion. Brother Larry Âli,
a Teache¡ in our Branch, washed B¡other Âlf¡ed's feet.
B¡other John rlli ordained him, The gilt ol tongues was
spokcn and a confirming spirit was felt.
We pray rhat Cod will bless Brothe¡ Âlf¡ed in his
wo¡k that hc may be an asscl [o our Branch.

Ilobin Nicklow
B¡anch Edito¡

...---oRcnemlter, you cannot "run øith the tletil noto"
czpect to "reign with the Lord, løte¡,"

and,

Fairless Hills Mission
Countless prayers are being answered. The¡e is won,

de¡ful news from Fai¡less Hills, Pennsylvania, rlfter
several years of laboring, the "fi¡st" converts were baptized in their immediate vicinity! Previously, the bsptisms
occr¡¡¡ed in Ncw Jersey.
The "fi¡st" conve¡t is Brother Gary Foste¡. He was
introduced to The Restored Gospel a few rnonths ago by
B¡othe¡ Hor¡ce Connors. Ilrother Connors' personal testimony and missionary zesl promplcd Brother Gary to
attcnd services. Brothcr Gary was baptized on January
6, 1974 hy lì¡,rther Samuel Dell and confirmed by Brother
Âugust D'Orazio. B¡other D'O¡azio introduced the ser-

Pa¿c

Ch¡ig¿'s visit
multitude felt the
c¡ucifixion wounde. Chriet d.ied that we might live. Broth€r
Dcll supplemented the theme by confirming the need for

vicê His text was from 3 Nephi concerning
to Âmcrica. The topic relaled

horY ¿he

baptism.

Trro weeks later, January 20, in TrenÌon, we were
blessed by witnessing the baptisms of Brothe¡ Jim and

Sisær Nancy Speck. Brother Samuel Dell baptized Brother

Jim snd Sister Nancy. They we¡e confirmed as follows:

Sister Nancy by Brother Dominick Rose; Brother Jim by
B¡other Dell. The Speck lamily met The Church through
the testimony and effo¡t of Sister Á.¡lene Risola. B¡other
Rose opened the meeting and his ¡emarks concerned faith,
repentance and baptism. The blessings did not stop! The
Sjeck children, Susan and Jim, we¡e blessed in The
Church during the service. Though the weathe¡ was ex'

trernely cold, the wa¡mlh from the Spirit

of

God was

ovident the entire dûy.

Meetings ore conducæd

in rhe

home

of

B¡other

Samuel and Sister Josephine Dell. Seve¡al ûttend' baptized
and unbaptized, Efforts are underway to purchase land in

F¿irless Hills. The ultimate goal is to erect a building,
dedicated to God and Jesus Ch¡i6t. Our prayer is that God
will open the avenue that many might hear, accept and
obey The Resto¡ed Gospel here ûnd everywhere Plcase
remembe¡ us.

Sister MarY Jane Ce¡vone

vania lJ¡anch held a special Ee€ting honoring Brolher
John Ross *ho was leaving for Nigeria, AfricÂ, lhe next
day. The Imperial, Pennsylvania and the McKees Rocks,
Pennsylvania B¡anches we¡e invited and were well reprc'
sented alonß with many friends.
The Elders, in thei¡ speaking, trust that the

rejoice to have two sisters retum to the {old and being
rcnewed to fellowshiP
On November 12. l9?3, B¡others Gasper Karelli,
B. J. Mar¡in and John Kendall Ìîent to visit and to ¡enew
Siste¡ June Sh¡iner back into fellowship. B¡othe¡ Ka¡elli
reneryed our Sister back into fellowship by the laying on
of hands. The Lord's Supper Y¡as passed and oùr Brothels

had a rvonderful visit with Sister June and her family
Our Sister has been sick lor a very long time and was
anointed at this time. She stuted he¡ only desi¡e is to get
strong and well enough to come to Church.
On Junuary 23, 1974, a meeting was held in the home

of Siste¡ Ruth Lytle. There were âbout {iftccn B¡others,

Sisters and friends present. Brothe¡ Fred O'Lexa opened

our me€ting, speaking on rhe 15th Chapter ol St. Luke,
beginning with the l6th verse co¡cerning the parable of

counting the cost. B¡othe¡ Kendall followed and the spirit
prevaiìed and all present received a blessing as our Bro'
thers spoke. B¡other F¡ed O'Lexa and John Kendall then
¡enewed our Siste¡ Ruth back into felloì,vship in which
B¡othe¡ Fred O'Lexa oificiated.
Sac¡ament rv¡¡s given to all the B¡others and Sisters
ì,,rho were present. We we¡e blessed by the Spirit in testi'
monies, exhofation and the singing of hymls. We srayed
a while after the meeting to sing happy bilhday to Sistel
Ru¿h and werc served refreslìments We had a wonde¡ful
fellowship together. We thank God for these blessings and
welcome our Sisters back with us again with joy in our
hea¡ts. P¡aise God,
Brother John Kendall
Roscoe Mission

l¡rd will

bless and strengthen B¡other John in his travels, for
su¡ely he mr¡6t havc a great love fo¡ the people in Nigeria
being that this is his fifth trip.
B¡other John told of an experience he had in 1954.
l{e had a d¡eam thÂt he would be going to a foreign ìand
on missionary work. He ¡elated that on one of his visits
to Nigeria he had an infected finger and witnessed the
infecrion disappearing, thanks to God. He told how he
taught the people thc doctrine of Ch¡ist. He desc¡ibed the
Brothers and Sisters of Nigeria as humble, obedient, and
willing to learn. He prays that upon his retu¡n h€ vrill
have a good report to tell.

Sister Patricia Giannetti sang a ñost appropriât€
"I WILL PILOT THEE".
The ,{liquippa l}ranch presented lJ¡othe¡ John with
an attûche case as a going away gift.

hymn,

At

Roscoe Mission
The Brothers and Sisters in Roscoe Mission again

1974

.A,liquippa Branch Bids Brother
John Ross Godspeed to Nigeria
On Monday, March ll, 1974, the,Aliquippa, Pennsyl'

Refreshments werc served

Renewals
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Ten

in the chu¡ch

basement.

Blessings "A,t Bell, California
Seve¡al weeks ago Brother Jim Scalise, thc Presiding
Elder of Bell Ilranch, told us he had ¡eceived notice thât
Brother'fony Picciuto and Brother Leonard Lovalvo plan'
ned to visit ou¡ b¡anch to havc meetings with t¡s on
Satu¡d¿y night, January l9 ond Sunday mo¡ning, January
20. 'Ihis was very rvelcome news to us as Bell is a small
branch.

The meeting on Saturday began with a lively and
lengthy congrcgational songlesl. Brother Leonord opened
the meeting using "God's Love" as his subject. He re'
mindcd rrs of our Ileavenly Fathe¡'s great sacdfice for u6.
Ile asked us all to place ourselves in this same position
and examinc our hcarts and ¡eactions should we be ca'lled
upon to make so great a sacri{ice of a lovcd one. B¡othe¡
'l-c'ny continucJ on this same theme.
Sunday's meeting lound us gathered togethe¡ vith
Saints f¡om all over the California district as lYe were the
night before and still blcnding ou¡ voices in praise to God.
'l'hese meetings secmed to bc emphasized by, as Brother

'fony so üplly pul it, lhe ministry of

song.

Ilrothe¡ Picciu¡o opcned Sunday's meering and le'

lrearsed to us a brief surnmary of the birth and life of
Jesus. He ¡ead to us from the lJeatitudcs telling us how
Christ slarted his ministry with blessings. üe went on to
remind us of the Golden lìule and brought it ho¡ne to us
by telling us lo ask ou¡selves how we really feel about the

pcople around us in orrr daily life.

Brothel Lcona¡d followed speaking Lo us of peace.
'l'hat Jesr¡s broughl peace and wc bclieve in a lite¡al time
of pcacc here on this land. Brother Lconard also gave us
a pcrsonal challenge to ask oursclvcs if we all still lelt
thc beûutifrrl love in our hearts as we did when we came
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out of rhe waters of baptism. God's message preached to
us ¡his day was to live a truly translormed lifc and to

keep olive

in rhe spirit thst this chû.nge mieht

through us for all the wo¡ld to

shine

see.

IJ¡other Jim Scalise was very touched with the blegs.
ings of God and told us he felt his cup was really full
this day. Little did he know his cup would be full ro over.
flowing before the day was finished,

Brother Tony and Sister Betty CaÞonc's daughter,
Nancy, had brought her infanr son to be blessed and
Brother Jim was g¡eatly moved es he asked the blessing
on little Jason Miltie¡ who ìs his great nephew.
We all felt the st¡ong evidence of rhe spirir of God
in our midst and many asked to be anointetl and prayed

for amidst who was Brother Edmond Buccellato and his
wife who asked for prayer for rheir young son who hrs
a serious blood disease. As each one had hands laid upon
them the $pirit seemed to sryell wi¡hin us all ì.¡ntil B¡other
Jim's durrghter-ìnJaw, Sandy Scalise sobbed b¡oken.
heartedly. Ilrother Jim put his arm around her to help
her come fo¡wa¡d and she asked to be baptizcd, Sister
Sandy had becn seeking and questioning for many months
and God answe¡ed all her questions rhis day.

Page Elevcn

tcd to note visitors coming to the various Branches be.
of an outstanding event oI the day, such as a bap.
tism, speaking of tongues, a vision, etc.; however, this
report of Branch news contûins ûo note of baptism, gift
cause

of longues, visions, etc.; bul rather it repo¡ts of something
much g¡eater-the prcsence of the Spirit of Jesus Ch¡ist.
,{s our visiting B¡others and Sisters told of their experiences and of the ways God has blessed them, the Spirit
of God descended upon the other members st the meeting.
Âlthough tirnc did nor permit all the B¡others and Siste¡s
lo tcstify, theiÌ- countenanccs cxp¡essed thei¡ testimonies.
As I thorrght about this meeting, it was exactly like
so mâny of the olher meetings we have had. When you
go to fhe Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ and find the Spirit of
Jest¡s Christ there, what more could you ask for, Without
this Spirit, the¡c could bc no baptisms, gift of tongues,
visìons, miraclcs, etc. I äm thankful today that I have
recognized thc imÞortance oI going to God's house and
feeling His Presence.

In conclusion, I would like to quote Brother George
Johnson as he summed up this particular Sunday's meeting
Lecausc it is descriptive of many of our meetings: "This
is The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡jst in action."
Brother Joseph Saeli
B¡anch Edito¡

Sister Harriet Meo rose to he¡ leet and said she had
had a vision es the baby \va6 being blessed. God had
shown hcr many ol the chìldren of the Saints being called
ìnto The Chu¡ch in a definite p¿ttern ând grouping.
Il¡othe¡ Allen Henderson, visiting here from {indsor,
spoke a few words of testimony. His testimony brings
precious memories to me for it was during his testimony
God touched my heart mâny years ago.

This was a glorious meeting flnd tlìe entire conglegation formed a huge circle as we dismissed singing
"P¡aise God F¡om Whom all Iìlessings F'low."
Brother f)wayne Jordan opened our afternoon meeling
and he besought us to mrke an efforù ¿o touch thc heart
of God. We sang "There's a New Name W¡it¡cn Down in
Glory" as our Siste¡ took the chair to be confirmed Ìry

Iìrother Mark Randy.

Siste¡ lletty Capone

ìlell Branch Edito¡

---...-.o-

-

NE\T ANRIVALS

-

Congratulatìons are in o¡der to the p¡oud pa¡ents for
the followìng ùew members ol thei¡ fa¡nilies, Ner.r' a¡¡ivals
have been as follows:

rlnglia Denlse to Samuel David and.{lbe¡ta Rucke¡
of Columbus, Ohio;
Lau¡a

rlnn to Richard and Lor¡aine Thomas

of

B¡anch No. 1 Detroit, Michigan;
Dominick Jr.

to Dominick and

Gelsa Risola

oI

rhe

Iì¡onx, New Yo¡k.

Windsor, Ontario Branch
Another Soul to the Fold

'Welcomes

'lhc Windso¡ Branch cxpcrienced ån exrrû blessiùg
on Sunday, February 3, 1974.'I'he holy ordinance o{ bap.
tism was adminìstered to Ma¡ie Curtis.
Brother Ken Wright baptized Sistel Marie and
B¡othe¡ l)on Collison confirmed he¡.
This is Lrplifting to the Windso¡ Saints and good
nervs to the Church everywhere.

May God bless our new Siste¡ and use hel instlumentâlly among thc Saints ¿r¡d fricnds.

Greensburg Branch News
On Sunday, February 3, 19?4, the Greensburg Branch
was visitetl by Brother and Siste¡ Joseph Bittinger, Brother ând Sisteì Jamcs Moore, and scver¡ll Siste¡s from the
lormer Wosl EJiz¡l-,cth Bran,-h. Oftcn rimes one is promp-

- TI/EDDINCSDAGUB - V,ANCIK
'Ihomas Dague and Kâren Va¡cik were united in holy
mar¡iage on February 16, 1974 ar The Chu¡ch of Jesus
Christ in Mnn"ngahela, Pennsylvania.
Ilro¡he¡ Jamcs Grazan officiated at the wedding ceremony. Musical selections were rendered rt the organ by
the b¡ide's aunt, Sister Mabel Bickerton,

The nevlyweds are lesiding in New Eaglc, Pennsyl-

COWELL

.

WANTUCH

Dennis Michacl Cowcll and Ka¡en Flo¡ence Wantuch
\yere uniled in marriage on January 5, 1974 at The Chu¡ch
of Jesus Ch¡is¡ in llopelawn, Nerv Jersey.

The wedding ccrcmony was olficiated by Brother

James Benyola of Hopelawn, New Je¡sey. Musical selec.
tions were presented by Brother Richard Bcnyola'

'Ihe couple is residing in Beltsville, Maryland.
KLEM

.

but

Siste¡ Valera M. Timms of Vanderbilt, Pennsylvania

IJ¡othe¡.A.nsel D'.{mico olficiated at the ceremony.
Musical selections were presented by Lydia D'Àmico.
¡eside

in his afflicdon

VALERA M, TIMMS

Jesus Ch¡ist.

wjll

B¡othe¡ Sal suffercd greatly

1974

everytime he lyas visited by the members of'I'he Church,
he always had a smile and words of encouragernent.

GARLOW

Iìoger E. Klem and Kathy D¿wn Ga¡low were united
in holy wedlock on FebruûÌy 16, 1974 at Rochester, New
Yo¡k, The wedding was perlormed in The Chu¡ch oI

The couple

April,

Tho Chu¡ch oI Jesus Christ, Monongahela, Pa.
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in Williamson, New Yo¡k.

passcd on to he¡ e¡e¡nal rew¿¡d on February 8, 1974. She
was bo¡n in August 29, 1905 and was baptized into The
Chu¡ch in 1921 at the Smock Branch, Smock, Pennsylvania.

Left to mourn her passing are six sons, three daughterÉ, twenty'fou¡ grandchildren and eleven grcat grand.
child¡on, th¡cc b¡othe¡s and two sislers.
Ilro¡he¡ Joseph Shaze¡ officiated at the funelal

ser-

vicc.

.

OBITUARIES

O

Siste¡ Vale¡a M. 'fimms will bc sadly miesed by her
family and ¡he Soints ol thc Vanderbilt Branch. May God
bless and console her loved ones at thìs time.

,ANDREW ANGELO

Mr. Ândrew,A.ngelo of Det¡oit, Michigan passed on
to ìris hcavenly reward on June 7, 1973. He was bo¡n on
Janr¡a¡y 13, 1895.
Left to mou¡n his passing are his wife, Siste¡ F¡ancesca Àngelo, two daughters, seven grandchildren and
nine gleûL grardchildren.
llrothe¡ Pete¡ H. Capone olficiated at the se¡vice in
the Bagnasco Fune¡al Home.

HELEN IJ. MILLER
Hclen E, Millcr of Vanderbilt, Pennsylvania passed
on to hcr heavenly reward on February 4, 1974, She was
born on Janrrary 21, 1911.

Shc leaves lwo brothers and two siste¡s. B¡othe¡s
John R. Thomas and Joscph Shazer offici¿ted at the
funeral services.
Shc rvill be sadly rnissctl by her family and the Bro.
the¡s ând Sistcls of The Chu¡ch,

DAVID CAMPITELT,E
David Campitelle of Detroit, Michigon passed from
this life on Februury 6, l9?4. He was born on October
26, 1922 and baptized into The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist on

-

-o_Church Calendar

The lollowing

is a list of

-

1974 events

of

Gene¡¡l

June 12, 1955.

Chu¡ch and regional inte¡est.

The funeral scrvices werc o{ficiated by Brorhers
Louis and F¡ank Vitto. Left to mourn his loss are his wife,

* Dcnotes lhc meeting vill be held in the Genersl
Church Ar¡ditorium io Greensburg, Pennsylvania.

two daughlers, one granddaughter, th¡ee b¡othe¡s and five

.APRIL

sisters.

lnto thc lives David Campirelle buchcd, each one
has bcen able to say, I'm glad he passed my vay l{is
great love for mankind, and fo¡ the Âme¡ican Indian
people will live far beyond him, He wo¡ked ha¡d in the
Indian missionary field, and planted a little love in each
one of us who kncw him.

1B*,

l9*, 20* & 2Ì"-General Church Conferenco,

The Bronx Branch
The B¡onx Branch is hoppy to state that it ended the
year of ì973 wìth thc bÂptism of a new Sisler, Djana
Papa.

S.4,LVATORE TRAINÀ

B¡othe¡ Salvatore l¡aina of the Hopelawn, New Je¡sey BralclL passed on to his heavenly renård on February
l, 1974. IJ,e was ìrorn on February 25, 1907 and was

baptized on June 16, 1963.

B¡othc¡s Domenick Pe¡sico and James Benyola of'
ficia¿ed at the lune¡al services.
Left to mourn his loss are his wife, one son and th¡ee
daughters.

.Aìthough the weather Ìvas cold, all of those who
gathcrc(l st the shore to ritness the baptism experienced
a warm fecling as Sistcr Diana was immersed in the water
by lìrother James Link. We were privìlcgcd and pleased
Lo havc in our midst, B¡othc¡ Dominick and Sister Ilelle
Rose l¡om thc llrooklyn Branch.

Siste¡ Diana w¡s confi¡mcd inro The Church by
Brothe¡ lìose. The loving Spirit of God prcvailed throughou¿ lhc mecting. Sisre¡ l)iana was int¡oduced to 'fhe
Church by her fiance, Il¡othe¡ James Link, Jr.
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ries and surprises. Mother is a wonrûn who leads us
through a storm, her head high, full of courage, her eyes

cleå¡, her heart true, Tvarm and unafraid. This is truly
a person to acknowledge. Fo¡ ¡ich or poo¡, great or hu.Eble, every person loves their own good mother.
Mother's Day is a gentle reminder that we should
show this love and appreciation, if we are Jo¡tunate
enough to still have he¡ with r¡s in this wo¡ld of the living,
not just one day of the year, but the year around. And iI
she has gone on to the other happier world, we ca¡ honor
her memory reverently. Àb¡aham Lincoln orlce rrote a
verse dedicating it to his roother saying:
She sits by our side in sickness;
Shp comfo¡ts our every pain;

She sha¡es our joy and sorrow;
Her kiss heals the hu¡! agail,
'Ihen when you stop to conside¡
The mother of t¡uest worth

Is the truly Christian Eother
The dea¡est nothe¡ on ea¡th.
Her prayers thst ascend to heaven,
He¡ love of God's holy Word,

A MOTHER'S DAY TRIBUTE
In 190? Miss.A.nna M. Ja¡vis of Phladelphia urged
that on thc second Sunday of each May, a camation be
wo¡n in hono¡ of Mothe¡. The day was first observed in
Philadelphia, May 10, 1908 and is now widely celebrated'
In England, Mother's Day was first observed in 1913,
although therc already existed an ancient tu¡al custom
of visiting one's parents on Mothe¡'s Surday in mid-Lent
on the fou¡th Sunday oI Lent. For living molhets a car.
nation of any color may be worn; for a mothel not living
the flower shouÌd be vhite. Gifts are now also presented
to molhers on that rìay.

})¡ove to me she's the dearest mother

THE DEAREST MOTHER ON EARTH!

Are ve makìng evety day Mother's
a Sunday in May a Mother's Day to us?

Brother Melún Mountqin

DEAR REÀDER

This is what the encyclopedia stalês about Mothe¡'s
Day. But to you and me, just what does Mother's Day
mean? Mothe¡'s Day should be a day when we k¡ov the
most ou¡stending person in our lives. She has taught us
by love, by deeds, by actìons, by words all that is right
ancl good. Her voice, the tone always sweet, {irE but tever
angry, steady bu¿ nevel jrete, a voice wlLich commanded
respect.

She is truly a saint of God; one who has taught us
to pray and read our Bible, one who hûs watched over us
since we b¡eathed ou¡ first breath of worldly air.-We ov¡e
he¡ a debt which can never reslly be paid in full. Ä
mother's life is lived with disappointment, t¡oubles, wor-

Da¡ or is it just

Due to the rising coels of printirrg our paper,

it

is necessary to raiee the subscription price from

to $4.00 per year, eflective May l,
l9?4, We trust you will understand ûlì.d cooporate
with us in this nìatter,
$3.00 per year

The Eilito¡
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DISTRICT CONFERENCITS

OHIO DISTRICT

B¡othe¡ Rocco Biscotti, our District President msde
a lew closing ¡ema¡ks and the conference was closed i¡
prayer by B¡other Paul Benyola from the Lockport
B¡anch.

Brcthe¡ lames Alessio
Ohío Distr¡ct Editot

The Ohio Dist¡ict Confe¡ence was held at Youlg+

9 and l0'

The
town, Ohio, Saturday and Sunday, March
the
with
to
business
we¡e
restricted
Saturday sessions

Spirit of unity prevailing throughout the dey rthioh
e¡abled us to accomplish a g¡cat deal of business'
On Srrnday, thc sùn shone bright and clear, which I
am sure, heìped sr'r'ell the attendance to a capacity crowd'
The Ohio A¡e¿ M.B.Â. choir under Lhe direction oI SisÞr
'Iheresa Pandone sang three selections to open the selvrce
and Brother Â 4. Corrado offered the inrocdtion'
Ivo G¡e&l, clvilÞ.atlons

Ior irs spring conference. The Sain¡s gathered from all
ovcr Lhe District packing the Bell B¡anch auditorium o¡

B¡othcr Elmer Santilli of the Perry, Ohio Mission
in¿roduce<l the se¡vice using for his text, Thìrd Nephi

year:

the commencing oI the
He will gather the
when
the
day
in
Fathe¡
the
wo¡k ol
rlispersed of His people Brother Elñer called to ou¡
atr¿ntion the dec¡ee of 6od regarding those who vouìd
inhabit this land: as long as they would serve Him' rhey
would prosper, but in the day that they ieould turn away
f¡om God, He wor¡ld execute His judgment agåinst them
Brothe¡ Santilli ¡ecalled the {ate of two civ¡lizations that
once existed on this land. The Jaredires, the first in'
habitants of this land, wele very much blessed by God
21:20.29. These verses deal

*ith

for a period of time, but they eventuslly tlwindled in

unbelief and they we¡e left to thei¡ own devices, which
finally resulted in their ultimate destruclion.
The Nephites were the next to migrate to the Land
of the Americas, Cod chastened them from time to time
and pleaded with them to serve Hil'r, but they did not
heed, They developed a very rich culture, which in many
cases ¡iv¡lled our own. They built many beautiful build'
ings, and were skilled jn the making of steel and othe¡
melals. Some of the things they were able to do cannot be
duplicated today. This all came to naught, however, and
their djsobedience to the commands of God eventually led
to rhe climax of their downfall at thc Hilt of Cumorah
where a great slaughtcr look place.
Ou¡ IJrotl,e¡ emphasized God's wa¡ning to the Geû'
tiles, wherein he decreed, "In the day [hey forget Me, I

will execure venge¡ìnce upon them such as nevel has been
seen belo¡e,"
Sclf-Evâ!uation

B¡o¡he¡ Vince Gibson ¡vas our next speaker and he
posed the qucslion, "Do we knors God?" He also stated
that we must believe in God with â righteous love, He
noted tha¿ the \eorld today of{ers many ¡eligions but, The
Church of Jesus Ch¡ist offers man salvation. Hc urged us
all to conduct a self'evaluation of our lives to determine
how we stand.

CAI,IFORNIÄ DISTRICT
The California District convened on March B snd 9
both days. Ân enti¡e l¡us load came from -A.rizona, demon'
strating the growth that has talen place there.

The following olfice¡s were ele¿ted for the coming
P¡esident: Robi¡t Watson (re-elect)

First Counselor: Tom Libc¡to (elect)
Second Counselor: Ben Ciccati (elec¡)
Secretary: Jim Tr¡cker (re'elect)
.Àssistant Secretary: Kcn Su¡dock (¡e-elect)
'freasu¡e¡: Dwayne Jordan (re-elect)
Financial Ser:relary: Dennis Calab¡ese (¡e.elect)
Libra¡ian: Ken Jones (elect)
Histo¡ian: Paul Lil¡erto (re.elect)
District Edito¡: Larry Watson (re-elec)
Recorder: Frank Gena¡o (¡e'elect)
Äuditors: Tom Jones (re.elect), Frank Ciotti (elect),
Saturday evening a progrûtn vas p¡esenred by Arìzona
featuring slides of the Papago Ilese¡vation and the singing
of Phoenix, Pinetop, San Carlos, and Fo¡t Defiance (ou¡
ncwcst mission).

Brother George Heaps opened the Sunday rnorning
service on thc subject of preparing otr¡ lives for the wo¡k
of the Lo¡d. He chose Luke Ì2 as his text, B¡othe¡ Dick

Ch¡istman followed on the same theme. Both brothers
stirred üp the congregation into rememl¡rance of the
special work we must be doing in these lalter days. I can
witncss thal the spirit of God was so evident in the meeting
that no one wanted to leave.
I'd like to leave the ¡eader with one parting thought.
How shot¡ld Ì/e prepare ou¡selves for the great lyork oI

the restoration? Perhaps there's no better example for us
to lollow ¡han thât set by the fou¡ sons ol Mosiah hund¡eds
of years ago when thcy departed to preach thc gospel to
¡lÌe I-amanites. It says they fasted and prayed oft and
reatl the scriptures. diligently. (Alrnø l7 .2-3)

Brother Larry Vøtson

Dist¡ict Editor

ATLANTIC COI\ST DISTRICT

B¡othe¡ Frank Calabrese, in his discourse, drcw a
parallel to the similarity of co¡ditions that led to the fall
of the Roman Empire, and those now taking place in our

The Atlantic Coast Dist¡ict held its Semi..{nnùal
Confe¡ence on Ma¡ch 16 at flopelawn, New Je¡sey. Ou¡

otln nation,

attendûùce was excellent and included Brother George

At this point in our service, many rvere anointed fo¡
thei¡ afflictions and handkcrchiefs rsere anointed for
some rsho we¡e unable lo be Þresen[. B¡orhe¡ Pcul

Benyola from Texas.

D'r\mico spoke a lew wo¡ds regardirtg the energy crisis
and its ef(ects upon ou¡ country. tIé also invited those
who werc not baptizcd to put into eflect thc wo¡ds found
in Moroni 10 4.

À

wonde¡ful spirit

of

harmony prevailed

at

the

meeting, Much ü.as accomÞìishc(1. The Confe¡encc ¡ecom-

menderl that

'Íhe F¡eehold Missìon be organized as

a

Branch. It was a unanimous approval. A Mission in DaÌIas
was form¿lly reco¡¡nized and will be under the jurisdiction of 'l lrc Ilo¡'r,lown Branch,

May,

1974

'Ihe Con{e¡ence elected officels and tley arel
P¡esident: Augr.rst D'Orazio (recommended)
Fi¡st Counsellorl Richard L¡wson
Second Counselor: James Benyola

Secretary: Dominick Rose

Financial Secretary: Donald
T¡easure¡: James R. Link

Pago Ttrcc
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Ross

Ifisto¡ian: Carmen Sgro

Lib¡arian l Salvatore Sgro
,Audito¡s: James Howard and Aathony Vadasz
District Editorr DonaÌd Ross

The Sabbath rras a wonderful day. Thank God; it
began with a baptis¡r. Our Sister sttends The Edisoo
Branch and he¡ n¿me js Sheryl Gray. She was baptized
by Brother Donald Ross and confi¡med by Blother August
D'O¡azio. Ou¡ Service was opened by Brothe¡ George
Benyola. The text rtss Alna 3?-Alma's discou¡se to his
son Helaman. Specifically, the velses read and expoulded
we¡e those sbout the Liahona; the ball and di¡ecto¡ made
and prepared by the hands of God. B¡other Bonyola related the Liahon¿ to Ch¡ist. He mentioned the willingness
of Lehi to heed the command of God to leave Je¡usalem.
He ryas followed by Brothers Richa¡d Lawson and Salv¿-

tore Sgro. Both stated thrt it tâkes determination; that
we must stand and obey the commandments of God.

We thank God fo¡ anothe¡ opportünity to fellowship
t¡gether. Isn't it wonde¡Iul thst someday we will meetnevcr to p¿¡rl any more?

MYSTERIOUS V/AYS OF TTIE LORD
(Copicd lrom the Gospel Rellector ol lanuary 1906)
Joseph was forgotten all about îor about two yeârs,
when the King had two dreams which t¡oubled him, ¡nd
he called all the magicians ¿nd nise men of Egypt to
interpret the d¡eams for him; but could they? No. Why
couldn't they? Because spiritual things are only spiritually
unde¡stood and the wisdom of this wo¡ld is Joolishness in
the sight of God, and while Joseph was a despised prisoner,
he 'was unde¡ the guidance of heaven a¡rd God blessed

him vith the gi{t of interpretatìon, in so much that he
vas brought before the King ûnd interp¡eted his d¡eams
to the effect, thst thele was going to be seven years of
great plenty and then seven years of famine, The King
rejoiced and said, "Can we find such ¿ one as this. a
man in whom the Spirit oI God is?" He then robed Joseph
in the finest apparel and set him in suthority next to
himself ovcr the whole land of Egypt.

I cannot ¡ecall anolher case in thc Scripturc where
a man lvas exalted to such an extent as was this pisone!
(Joseph) except our Lord and Savìor, who rose triumphantly over the grave and became Lo¡d oI all. Joseph was
then in a different position and proceeded under the
authority of the King, to Drovide fo¡ the famine whjle
there was yet pìenty. The Lord, no doubt, blessed Joseph
with wisdom in this matter. Not only to preserve the
Egyptians, but also to provide for his own people who
had previously sold him. The famine finally came and
was very sore in all the lands, and Jacob hearing that
there Ìvas coln in Egypt sent l¡rs sons down there to buy,
A{ter his boys made the second trip they recognized and
became ¡econciled to their long lost brother, whom they
had sold when but a boy. While they had sold him on
account of his childhood dreams, they did the very thing

which caused the dreams to be fulfilled. They all bowed
to Josoph just as his dretms had indicated and the vholo

{amily of Jacob moved into Egypt.
Now the dechration to Ab¡aham was that his eeed
would be a stranger in a land that rrss not thei¡s. We

now see tlus fulfilled, they were taken Iron the la¡d o{
Canaan into Egypt and enjoyed the blessings of that
land, but the wo¡d of the Lo¡d was that they should be
in bondage and should be afflicted fo¡ fou¡ hundred
years, yet Ât present fhey ale enjoying its blessings. It
is said that the wo¡d of the Lo¡d witl not leùuÌn unto HiE
void, but accoEplish the ond to whjch it had been sent,
Now things had to take a turn in o¡de¡ fo¡ thât \ùhich had
been spoken to be fulfilled, Abraham's seed to be in
bondage. Suffice it to say, the Lord took Joseph into
Egypt in order lo prese¡ve his people, the child¡en of
Israel, Irom the famine and also fo¡ future generalions,
fo¡ the Lord had also decla¡ed that in A.b¡aham shouìd all
the nâtions of the earth be blessed. Therefore, a king rose
up that knew not Joseph and placed healy tssks upon
them, also grievous burdens hard to be born¿, We unde¡stand that Lhey rve¡e to serre this nation (Egypt) for four
hundred years.
The King eventually gave a command that all tl¡e
male child¡en of the l{eb¡ews were to be put to deûtb
ùut the females were to be spared. The Heb¡ews fea¡ed
God and did not as the King had commanded. He then
commanded the¡n to ìre thlown into the ¡iver. One woman
kept her child concealed fo¡ th¡ee months and thcn for
fea¡ of the King's command, made an ark of bul¡ushes
and placed her child upon the water, ond the child was
later picked up by the King's daughter and ca¡ed fo¡. He
lvas raised up in the King's palace and was named Moses,
because Lc was drawn out of the wate¡. This child tumed
out to be a wonde¡ful man in the purposes of God. He
saw the affliction of his people, and in defending some
o{ his b¡eth¡en he smote the Egyptian. He then fled for
his life.
Their tasks and burdens became so severe thût their
c¡ies ascended up unto God, and He heard them, for He
remembered the covenaût which He had made ø thei¡
fathers, Abraham, Isaac and Jacob. The ford then appears
to Moses in a llaming bu6h and tells hjm that He has
heard the cries of His people which we¡e in bondage in
Egypt and He had come down to deliver them. ,Alter
instructing Moses, we sec him and his b¡othe¡ .Àaron sent
on that mission. The Lo¡d had said that He would judge

that nation. Did I{e fulfill His wo¡d? Yes. We see that
He sent plague upon plague on them, and last of all the
Egyptian army was swallowed up in the Red Sea, vhile
thc child¡en of Is¡ael we¡e even delivered. Now, my
readers, some {ew hundred years have passed away since
the time that this declaration was made in the 15th chapter of Genesis, until ve have an account of its fulfillment
in the l4th chapter of Exodus. Therefore, if the [¡¡d has
been so strict with His word in ages of the past, how
about the p¡esent time a¡d the future? Ch¡ist came and
instituted s plan of Salvation that all might be saved,
Joseph was sold into Egypt to preserve his people from
famjne. Christ was c¡ucified that He might overcóme
death and so establish the great plan of redemption, prepared from befo¡e the foundation of the world. He that
believeth and is baptized shall be saved, while he that
believeth not shall be damned. Seeing that the wo¡d of
God has l¡een fulfilled in the past, what shall the futu¡e
be?

V, H.

Cødman
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BROTHERS AND SISTERS,
GREETINGS:
"Greate¡ loue høth no man than thís, thac a man løy
down hís lile lor his ltiends." (John f5:13)
'We
bless God for such love, msy we ansrte¡ to Jesus
with gratitude and walk as He walkcd.

I spent a blessed week at Dallas e¡ch evening we
visited someone, The Lo¡d was e¡ith us, Brothe¡ Geo¡ge
Benyola is a humble minister of God, fuil o{ enthusiasm
and his untiring effo¡ts will pay oIf. IIe has a lovely
family.
Brother Douglas McClellan is equally enthusiastic
and hungry for righteousness and has a desire to see the
Gospel have Iull sway in Dallas. He aûd Sister Pat, his
'wile, !!ere the first to move to Daìlas. Brother Bill Genaro's daughter Jane and he¡ husba¡d Hank -t\rdinger are
equally inte¡ested in the câuse of righteousness. I believe
that God will grant them thei¡ heârt's desire to obey The
Gospel soon. They bear thei¡ testinonies and appreciate
God's love, B¡othe¡ and Sister Genaro are still visiting
here. May they witness their daughter and son-in-law's
baptisms before they go back east.
We felt the Spirit of God Sunday for which we praise
God. I pray that my visit the¡e v¡as of some value. I am
writing this f¡om a bus telmiùal at Midland, Texas. I was
st¡anded here after the bus stopped. I came irr fo¡ a Iew

minutes to get a drink of w¿¿er and the bus hurriedly
left. My stay he¡e was seven long lrcurs, but some good
is coming ou¿ of it. The¡e are many he¡e who are of
Mexican origin and a young man, Raphael Buslamente,
cannot seem to do enough for me to make me comfortable,
He gave this pâpe¡ that I am writing on, envelopes and
starnps, called ahead so my luggage will be taken ca¡e of
¿nd called thc Ch¡istmans informing them o{ my delay.
This is a beautiful city rvith a population of 60,000. I
pray that the Gospel rvilì reach every city and hamlet in
the world,
Last Saturday George Benyola took me to FoÌt Worth.

The¡e we met Mr. and Mrs, Ma¡ruel Casillas. We we¡e
made lyelcomc, we ¡ead the Bible some and had prayer
'with them. May God bless them.
I am looking fo¡wa¡d to some meetings ¡rt Tucson
and San Carlos. I shall continue this letter alter I get to
my destination.

I am at Tom EvereL¿'s apartment continuitg to infore
you of the grace of God. I finally boarded the bus at
Il:30 P.M. Às I fell asleep I d¡eamed of someone speaking to me saying, "Marco, do not fcel bad ior being
stranded, I caused the bus drive¡ to go on withouL you
because I wanted you to rest a little. Ihe trip would have
becn too much for you. Now get your brief case, place
against the side of your seêt so the higher side of the
case will protect you from the arm of your seat, then
lay on it so you can rest better. I did so and did not
realize thût the whole thing vas a dream until I woke
up well rested having my case fo¡ a pillow. My soul was
filled with gratitude for such ca¡e fo¡ an inperfect man
like me. I bless the name of God daily. Pat Christman
pickcd me up åt the bus station in Tucson. Last Ðight I
visited Brothe¡ Tom Kochuba and Divida, his wife. The¡c
'was also Brothe¡ and Siste¡ Jake Ch¡istman. We enjoyed

it
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a good visit talking of the things of God.

to see

I

rras overjoyed

them.

'I'hìs morning I came ùe¡e with Brother Ch¡istma¡
on a bus to The Papago Rese¡v¿tron. They have severd
employees come on the bus to saae energy. The bus leaves

approximately at 6:30 A.M. They have 60 miles to drive.
Brorher Dick Chris¡¡an has a nice office, being in charge
of the Education Component here. He provided a dúver
Ior Ee to come toTom Eve¡ett's apaltment. ^As we were
traveling, a school bus was cooing in the opposite direotion. Both my driver and the othe¡ bus drive¡ stopped. I
got oÍf to see John Ross, Jr, 'who was riding on the bus.

I Ielt

good to see hin.

On arriving at the Primaly Grade School, I went ir
as Vale¡ie was attending her class, It was like meeting
my own girl. Wednesday 6th h,e had Bible class at PhiI
and Val's house with two visito¡s. Thursday night we held
a meetirg at B¡othe¡ Ch¡istman's home back at Tucson.
Saturday 9ù we will go to Phoenix Ìvith the ChristEaDs.
I will stay thcre e few days, ond on Thursday if I do not
get a ridc I vill travel by bus to Pine Top and on Saturday lóth, I will be at San Ca¡los {or the appoinred meerings. I will continue to inform you in the next issue of
Cod's loving kindness to bis people.

Vhen by grace we reach Paradise, we will also sing,
"Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God Almighty, His mercy en.
drrres fo¡eve¡."

Pray for me. "Let nothing be done throìrgh sttife or
vainglory; l¡ut in lowliness of mind let each esteem the
o¡her bette¡ than themselvcs." (Phillippians 2:3)
Mørk Røndy

JESUS
By

IS THB

BEST

Síster EoeLyn Mapes

Jesus is the best of all
He will guide you all day long

He will watch you day and night

He will guide you with all His might
Jesus is so miehty kind
So is the Gospel you will find
Jesus

is the way and the light.

Jesus makes the stars to shine at night

I{e sends the rain and sunshine bright
He also sends the snow so white
Why do they say there js no God?
When the Bible says there is a God
The t¡uth that gocs around the world
To ¡hem who like His wo¡d.
Jesus is the one to

s¿rve

Through Flis gospel which He gave
The mi¡acles Jesus did those days
He does today in every way
So trust

in His

good

will

.{nd obey His good word
lle will guide you all the way.
Sister Belle Rose
Brooklyn New Yo¡k B¡ancb
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that they cannot depart from the simplicity of the teachings of the Ma8tot and
at the Bâme time keep their feet on the narrow path that leade to Eternal life
men who ar:e not only broad in their mind, but wi8e enough to k¡ow the nece€sity of proving befo¡e condemning and having courage cnoug;h to chooee thei
good and ehun or discard thc evil, letting the consequcnces be what they may,
To me the all^important thûngs is, not to conluso the gootl ryith evil.
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I read in the Book ol Mormon (Omni l:25) as followe r Tïere is nothing
ivhich is good save it comes from thc Lord: and that which is eùil cometh from
the devil." Hence the wo¡d of God is the "Yardstick'for us to use. In li¡st lohn
4:1, "Belovcd, belieae not every apitito but try the spirits whether they are of
God: because many lalse prophets are gone out into thc world." The following
verse is very plain
"That not eoery spirit that confeeeeth (or beìievetÏ)
in Christ is of God." -I hea¡d Brother Cherry once say, that there wae a bug for
ever,'thing. ft matters not what you rnay be intereeted in, in the way of vegetation, there is an insect to dætroy it. Likewise, it makes no diffe¡ence what your
chief inte¡eet may be in your spiritual life, there is a spirìt ready to deceive
you if possible, and ae I hayc somerimes expressed myeelf, that as long ae I am
in this tabernacle of clay, it is possible for me to be deceived and led astray
into things that I rnight l¡e muah intereeted in, and find mysell too narrow irr
the mind to keep my feet on the narrow way, unable in my prejudiccd mind
to separatc thc good from the bad. Jesue answered His tcmPter"'It ie written."

O

Jamês A¡cssiô

I

Àugust, 1958)

'PROVE ALL THINGS: hold last that which is good."
is the âdmonition oI Paul as ¡ecorded in Fi¡st Tllessalon¡dns
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In my younger life I usecl to hear commonly that the wortl of God wae a
signJroard from earth to heaven, Very good indeed, and how wonderful ate the
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sign"boartls on our highways of today. You may not know much about the
geographical lay of our great country, yet wc havc a numbcr of highways herc
No. 30 or 40 for instance. If you get on them here
on the Eastern Coast
you will eventually artivc on the Western Coaet.
the
signs,
in the east anrì follow
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Thc word of God points out the way from ea¡lh to heaven, that is one of
that the commânds or
the reaso¡s the rvord of God hag been preserved
dircction of the Àll Wiee Creator might be preserved, that all creatures might
hc al¡le to tr¿vel the road to eteÌnal bliss. If the ¡rinde of men âle 8o narrow
or prejudiccd that they cannot obey the admonition of the man Paul by
proving all things, and holding fast to the good, scparating thc good from the
bad, it wouìd sgem to me' to be one of the signs that doee rloÌ ditect r¡s to
heaven, The command of our Saviour is, to be wise as serpentc' and harmleee
as doves.
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his people did not like to hea¡ this. They tried to kill
Âbinadi but the Lo¡d delive¡ed him and he fled. King
Noah hardened his heart against the Lord. Two years
passed and Abinadi came among the people again, This
time he distinguished himself. They did not recognize him,
Àgain he warned them of their wicked vays. This time
he was caught and brought before the king. He was put
in prison and later burned. He r,vas bound and his skin
scourged with faggots. Às the llames scorched hin, he
prophesied that they would be smitten on every hand,
taken by their enemies and lhen su{fer death by fire as

they had done to him, Brave Abinadi suffered death by
fi¡e ¡athe¡ thùn deny the commandments of God.

I(ing Noah, a Wicked King
Dea¡ Gi¡ls and Boys,
This is anolher story taken from the Boo& ol Mormon.
It is about an old king named Zeniff who wûnted to
choose one of his sons to be king. In choosing ¿ new king,

Zeniff wunted a son who would follow the Lo¡d. ZeniII
had been a good king and had taught his people about
the Lo¡d. He had chosen good men as priests. He built
a temple during his reign for worship and there was peace
in the land.
The time came to choose a king. Noah was chosen
but he did ¡r¡t ¡ule as his father had. This young man
became wicked and taught the people to do Ìvrong too' OI
course when the people saw how theil king lived, they too
lelt free to sin and they forgot God.
King Nouh made the people pay heavy tÂxes so he

could live luxuriuosly. They vere required to pay one
lifth of all they had, their crops, animals, gold and silver
to the king. The good priests Zeniff had chosen we¡e dis'
missed. Ne\v priesls were picked who would not ¡ebuke
Noah fo¡ hie sins. They were as evil and proud as he
was. They did not teach the tlue way, instead they set up
images and told the peopÌe to worship these. They flar.
lered lhe people and many believed the priests.
Noah built a beoutiful palace with a golden throne
and many othe¡ lavjsh buildings for himself and his
priests, He had plenty of money since the people were
taxed so heavily. His father, Zenilf had built a temple
for the Lord ¡nd Noah soon changed this. He put costly
ornêmenls in the temple and m¿de expensive seats for
his priests, Costly pulpits were made too so the priests
did not have to stand to speak to the people. They were
rnado so they could ¡ecline âs they ¡aught the people.
This displeased the Lo¡d. Noah wanted mo¡e and mo¡e
riches, He plented msny vineyards and from these, he
made wine. Soon he became a drunkard a¡d of course
the people followed his example,
King Noah built a high tower tear the temple. He
could stand there and see all the land about. He placed

,4.binadi's prophecy soon c&me true. One day Noah's
enemies cûrne upon him. He commanded his people to
llee but the Lamanites overtook them and began to shy

rhem, Noah and othe¡s forsook thei¡ families and fled.
He realìy was not concerned about his people, Those who
went rvith him soon ¡ebelled a¡d put him to death by fire.
The prophecy had been fullilled. Just as Noah and his
priests had t¡eated God's prophet, now they, were ending
their life the same, by li¡e.

I hope you are enjolng these sLories about g¡eat
rulers. Next lnonth I ìvill lell you about a beautiful queen.
Since¡ely,

Sister Mabel

A DREAM
The {ollowing account descdbes a d¡eam I
Feb¡uary

all this

walked among the sheep they feared me not.

My inte¡pretation is that the sheep were God's child¡en and the food they were eating was His word.
Upon waking, I was inspired to write the following
poem.

A DREAM

I

HAD

I question not why,
But Ìejoice in knowing,
The Lo¡d blessed ¡ny eye,

In this lovely

I

showing

strode among'

-4.

flock oI

'Who

sheeP,

ate along,

God's blessings keep,

The number there,
I could not count,
But know for sure,

A vast

amount.

Now I know these beasts,
To be the lambs of God,
On the food each feasts,

and sent a prophet named

Abinadi among them. As he traveled among them, he told
them the Lo¡d said if rhey didn't repent and tu¡n to llim,
he would visit them in his onger. They vould be taken
by their enemies and put in bondage. O{ cou¡se Noah and

had

1974.

I d¡eamed I was valking through my g¡andfsther'Ê
field in Aliquippa. In this lield there were seve¡al thousand sheep felvently eâting f¡om co¡n stÀlks. .Although I

guards on top to watch lor thei¡ enemies. They came upon
his people in small numbers and slew them as lhey werc
in the lields. King Noah called out his arrny and attacked
them. His army was victorious. They delighted in shedding
blood ¿nd we¡e lifted up in pride, The priests had raught
them to be proud and boast of their strength.

The Lord saw

l,

Âre lhe f¡uits of His
Bu¿

sod,

fo¡ the Grace oI God, lhis

I

could ûot wlite.
Dar¡ell Rossi

Wl.ß. 1.AiçL/;sl"t,
by I ømes D' Gibson
G.M.B.A. Ed'ìtor

M,0..À. took up a project 10 linance B¡other Go¡ie Gara'

trip to Nigeria. He wented to join Brothers Johl

Ross and Joseph Bittinger in attending the fo¡EAl op€niDg

The GMBA Activities ComlDittee met at Branch No. 2,

Detroit, Michigan on Saùurday, January 19, l9?4 at
6:00 P.M.
The following items were diticussed:
Paperback Book of Mormon Project:

A. repo¡t was ¡ead from B¡othe¡ Donald Ross. A
motion was made and seconded to accept the bid of
.8Oc/book from Harper & Row (f'o.b. Scranton, Pa.) for
en inilial printing of 5000 copies. Pick-up from Scranton
will be arranged. ,À letter ¡equesting permission ùo pritt
the books will be sent to the Generaì Church by the GMBA
Secretary, Sister Lydia Link was appointed to de6ign the
cove¡ and decide on lhe color of it. The CMBA lib¡arian
r.vill be in charge of dist¡ibution oI the booke. He will

r¡ork with the Mission Bos¡d in dete¡mining who

Onco again lhe M,B,A.. affords a "helping hand" to

ihe Gene¡al Church. Recendy the Peansylvania Area
vino's

GMBÄ ACTIVITIES COMMITEE
MEETING

1.

G.M.B.A. In Action

needs

the books. The individual locals will be charged $1.00/
book fo¡ rhose taken. The books will be {ree for use in

Secondary Technical School on March 30' I9?4.
was conside¡ed that it tYould be ¿n ¿dditionol boost to
our people there to have Brother Go¡ie in their midel Áe
this goes to p¡ess, all three B¡others have returned home

of The

It

safely.

The M.B.A. in vo¡ious a¡eas will hold their ¿nnual
campouts this summer. Pennsylvania ¿nd New Jersey will
hold theirs in June, California in August and the G.M.B.A.
campout in the la¿te¡ part of AugusL

Àll are encouraged to sttend the caEpouts in theil
¡espectiye areas and the G.M.8.4.. canltout in nolthen¡
Michigan. Mo¡e info¡mation on the campoute

CampoLrt

-

'l'he G.M.B.A. Confe¡ence that will be held in the
in Greensburg, Pennsylvania, May I8, 19?4
will convenne with a ner¡' Presidency, B¡other Paul Pal'
mie¡i is President and B¡othe¡ Don Ross is Vice'President.
We solicjt your support to them and the G.M.B.A.
as a whole.

_--o-
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motion was made and seconded to sho en the
camp due to the energy crisis. Camp will b¡eak afte¡

A

chapel on Friday, .{ugust 30, 1974. B¡othcr Joseph Carl.ini
was elected to act as Camp Di¡ector. He will select com-

mittee chairmen subject

to approval by the Activities

Committee.

3.

Report from the Copyright Committee:
Brother Frank Morle reported that no plogress to
dale has been made. He is waiting for inlo¡mation f¡om
Sister Betty D'Orazio regarding the book printed by the

Atlantic Coast Àrea. Vben the inlormation is received,
it will be submitted to the Activities Comrnittec for ap.
proval. A report should be given at the next meeting.

4.

Dissolving of Vero Beach Local:
B¡other Paul PaJmieri reported letters have bee¡
sent to Brothers James Sheffler, Joseph Perry and John
D'O¡azio but to date no answe¡ has been ¡eceived.

5. Spi¡itual

Gathering:

The gatherjng will be postponed until the next

meeling.

6.

Expediting GMBÀ Business more Efficiently:
This report was given by Brother Charles Jumper.
.{ motion was made and seconded to hâve the Activities
Co¡nrnit¿ee membe¡s reuew this report for discussion at
the next. meetjng.

to all oI the A¡ea Presidents:
To
rhe
locals'
send
histo¡ian's name and add¡ess
-4.
to Mark Landrey as soon as possible.

.A ¡eminder was given

B.

To ¡emind all locals that the goal was not drop-

Announcement
The Pennsylrania A¡ea M.B.À. is holding their an'
nual Campout {rom Saturday, June 15, 1974 at 12:00 Noo¡
to Wednesday, June 19, t9?4 at 2:30 P.M. It wiU be held
at Camp Lutherlyn in Prospect, Pennsylvania. Releted
information as follows:
PRICE SCHEDULB
,Adultsr age 7 ¡o ? Child¡en: ûge

B¡eaklast
Lunch
I)inner
Lodging
Regisrradon fee
Child¡en

$1.25
$r.50
S2.50
9225
$ .25
Total $7.?5

unde¡ I

year of age

$

$

I

to ó

.65
.75

$f.25

Total

'

$1.15
$ .25
$4.05

FREE

There are 21 spaces available Ior te¡ts, cåmpels and
t¡ailers i¡ the Family Camp ,{rea Water and electricity
at each space. A nel{ building containing toilet and showe¡
facilities fo¡ the Camp A¡ea is located adjacent to that
area. Cost in the Family Camp Area is $3.00 per day per
uniL (tent, camper, trailer) plrrs $.50 per day per person
in each unit.
Motels a¡e located a few miles f¡om Camp Lurherlyn-

Àdditional detailed info¡mation is available on the
Registration Fo¡ms obtained by contacting:
Joseph Ross
No, 2 Ross Drive

Äliquippa, Pa.

15001

Everybody is welcome to attend our Campout as in

ped but mcrely dive¡ted to raising money {or the printing

ths past, we welcome the opportunity to worship

of paperback Book of Mo¡mon ïor missionary work. A
lctte¡ will be sent to the locaìs asking them to strive to

feìlonship with you.

raise money for lhis project.

be

Àudito¡ium

the mission fields.

2.

will

prjnted in the M.B.A. Bulletin.

James D. Gibson
Camp Directo¡

and

BRANCH AND MISSrcN NEWS"Warren, Ohio News
On January 20, 1974, t\e Saints of Wa¡¡en, Ohio
branch experienced a wonde¡ful outpou¡ing of the Spirit
ol God. B¡othe¡s and Sisters Jrom the West Elizabeth,
Pennsylvania Branch snd Brother F¡ank and Sister Romy
Caìab¡ese of Lorain, Ohio along with B¡other Mario San'
tilli from Youngstown, Ohio visited the b¡anch.
Brother Calabrese spoke from Chaptct 6 ærse 16 ol
Je¡emíah, He exhorted the Saints to walk in the old vays,
in rhe footsteps of Jcsus Ch¡ist and we shall see the

glory of God. B¡othe¡ Fr¿nk said "The day is fast ap
proaching when the Lo¡d is going to extend His hands
and aìlow the priesthood of this church to compel men
and women to come to The Ch¡.¡rch of Jesus Ch¡ist." Âs
BroLhe¡ F¡ank was speaking concerning the priesthood,
Lh¡ee visions were had at approximately the same lime.
B¡othe¡ F¡ank Giov¿nnone saw a narrow way that led to
a gate ånd on this na¡¡ow way a long loaf of sliced b¡ead.
He could not see tùe end of this loaf, On the wrapper of
the loaf of b¡ead was the words'The Lord Jesus Ch¡ist.'
Brothe¡ B¡own Sr, saw a long white t¡rble in the f¡ont of
The Church. We say as the poet wrote "Come and l)ine,
rhe Master calleth, Come and Dine, you m¿y least at
Jesr¡s' table
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all thc timc," Wo surely

feasted f¡om this

b¡ead that B¡othc¡ f¡ank saw, Sister lda Verducci, 84
years old, saw a personage facing the elders. She said the
personage waved ltis ârms over each elde¡ sitting tÌìcre.
this was rìonc back and fo¡th seve¡al times.

Brother English Webb elal¡orated on the same subject Brother Calabrese brought fo¡th, He said "Vc should
ail be determined lo enter into lhat strai8ht and narrow
ga¡e,"

B¡othe¡ Je¡¡y (ìiovannone, also di¡ected by the Spi¡it

of God, exhorted the Saints to give up the things o{ the
world thot are hindering us from having a closer walk
with the Lo¡d,
We also enjoyed thc wonderful testimonies of eûch
one. They were t¡uly inspired Lry the Spirit of God. We
thonk Cod fo¡ alì Ile has done fo¡ each one.
Siste¡ Vera Edwards

Youngstown, Ohio
The Saints of Youngstown have enjoyed many bless.
ings duritg the Ìnonth of March. On Sunday, March 10,
many brothers and sistc¡s gathered here fo¡ thc Dist¡ict
Conference, brìnging us much joy in rhe Lo¡d's Servicc
and jn Lhe fellowship of the Saints. Â spirit of singing
prevailed in c)osing the meeting.
'I'he folìowing Sundoy, March 'l7, many of the De'
t¡oit sisters ¡emained lo¡ thc service follouing the Ladies
Ci¡cle Confe¡ence. Ilrothe¡ John Romuno opened the
service, relating his cxperiences throrrgh the years in
promoting the gos¡rel. B¡othe¡ A. ,{. Cor¡aclo and his
daughter Sister r\my Cook sang a beautilul song, "The
Ga¡den of Prayer". r\ baby was blcsscd, the son of B¡o.
the¡ and Siste¡ I{enry Cardillo.

On Ma¡ch 24, our ncwly"elected Presiding Elder,
B¡other Donald Pandone began his office. We, the Saints
oI Youngstown pray that he will be blessed in thc leadership of our branch.

We had an o¡dination on Sunday, Ma¡ch 31. B¡othe¡
Henry Cardillo was o¡dai¡ed a teacher. May he be blessed
in this new office in serving God, and the b¡othe¡s a¡d
siste¡s of the Youngstown B¡anch. He was ordained by
B¡othe¡ l¡avis Perry and his feet we¡e washed by Brother

Tmothy D. Bucci.

Monongahela Branch News
On Sundoy, March 17, Sister Dorothy Gandley vas
o¡dained to Lhe office ol Deaconess, Sister Dorothy's feet
we¡e washed by Sister Di¿ne Seighman and she was
ordained by B¡othe¡ Samuel Ki¡schne¡. Our prayer is that
Sister Dorothy would be guided by God's Holy Spirit as
she

fulfills this office. May

she mainlain the humility and

enthùsiasm shc has shown and may she continue to be a
blessìng ro The Chu¡ch snd to all those with lvhom she

in conlact.
Ä new soul was

comes

added to the Lamb's Book of Life
on Sunday, Ma¡ch 23 when B¡othe¡ Ernest Ceracitano
asked fo¡ his baptism, He was taken into the wate¡s of
the Monongahela River by Brothe¡ John Griffith and im.
me¡sed lo¡ the ¡emission of sins. He was late¡ confi¡med
as a membe¡ of The Chu¡ch o{ Jesus Ch¡ist by Brother

Me¡edith G¡iffith. We pray that God would bìess B¡othe¡
Ge¡acitano and keep him faith{ul to his covenant.

(Notc: B¡other Ccrocitano's son, Chris, has been
affìicted and is in need oî prayers. May we encourage oll
ol our Brothers and Siste¡s throughout The Chu¡ch to
¡emembe¡ him in your prûyers, thst God rvould move His
hand of mercy in Ch¡js's behalf).

Blessings Had

At

Mich.-Ontario

Fasting and PrayeÌ Service
On Sarurday, February 23, l9?4 the Mich,-Ontario
Dist¡ict hcld a Iasting and praye¡ se¡vice that the spirit
of God and the spiril of repenLance might be mole mâni.
fested in our meetings, Brother Reno Bologna int¡oduced
the meeting by saying that we åre just going to plant a
seed and that in thc wecks and months ahead we must
cultivate it and make it grow. Many beautiful, pleading,

and touching prâyers \rere offered. A few b¡othe¡s and
sisters had dreams the night before to tlìe effect that we
must not just wait to bc scrvcd uiLh blessings but we must
have a surplus so that wc can scrve othe¡s, Ât the end of
the meeting B¡other lìeno lìologna shed tears of joy and
said, "Let's share this surplus of the spirit of God with
thosc who need our help." He mentioned th¡ee afflicted
bre¡h¡en: B¡othe¡s Paul Francione, Matthew Cotellesse,
and D¿rid Capone who need our prayers. A special bless'
ing was felt aftc¡ Ilrothe¡ F¡ancione Ìvas anointed. Brother Domeûic Thomas and B¡other PauI embraced and
rhey wepr under the spirit oI Cod while B¡othe¡ Thomas
spoke words of encouragement to him. An abund¡nce of
Lhc spiri¡ of Cod was fclt while the olher ¿nóinti¡¡g
prâyers wcrc offercd. During thcsc th¡ee prayers a sister
saw a light over the heads of the elde¡s who had fo¡med
a ring wbiìe ânointing the three brothers. At the cnd of
thc se¡vice rve aìl fo¡med a ring and Brother Tony Lovalvo
offered an irrspired closing prayer. We hope and pray
Lhât we will cultivate the secd plantcd at that meeting
into mâny wo¡dc¡ful blessings and mani{estations of the
spiriL of God in ou¡ chu¡cìr meeLìngs ahcad.

Brother Matthew Cotellcsse

Mav,
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OUR WOMEN TODAY . .

Nlonongahela and West Elizabeth
Circles Meet

.

General Circle Conference Meets
In Youngstown, Ohio
The Gcne¡al Ladies' Uplift Ci¡cle ConIe¡ence was
held ar Youngstorvn, Ohio, on March 16' 1974. Sisters
'wele in rttendance f¡om Canada, Florida, Michigan, Ohio
and Pennsylvania.

the devotional time oI the confe¡ence was conducted
by the Youngstown Circle. The Sc¡ip[ure was ¡ead from
The Boolt o! Psolm I18, os. 23 & 24. Thcy sang the h¡*rn
"WORK FOR THE NIGHT IS COMING", which vas the
theme of the program. Sister Mabel Bickerton ¡ema¡ked
thst we must work in unity in o¡de¡ to accomplish out
aim in bcing a help to The Church especially in the
missionary area.
The conference business was started by ¡he roll call

of office¡s. Trvo of the ollice¡s we¡e absent, 'Ihe Einutes

of thc last confe¡ence held in Vanderbilt, Pennsylvania;
the ¡eports f¡om the Circles; and the officers' repo¡ts
we¡e ¡ead and accepted. The a¡swe¡ to the questions,
"Vhat signs shaìl follow them that believe in my name?"
lvas found in "|he Book <tJ Mormon, Moroní 9:24 and
"Who were the men of a sound unde¡standing and had

Pago Niuo

The Monongahela and West Elizabeth Ci¡cles met
fo¡ the last time in the Jeffe¡¡on Chu¡ch Building before

it

was demolished.

Thc meeting Nâs spent in reviewing the history and
blessings of the West Elizabeth Ci¡clo.

The Circle me¡ for 4l years in the build.ine. DuriEg
the past yesrs, Lhe Bible, Book ol Mormon, a¡d church
literature were ¡ead fo¡ the lessons. At one time thele rvere
as many as nineteen membe¡s,
Siste¡ Jane Lewis had an experience in the
year oI 1935 while in a Ci¡cle meeting. Beiûg

.

engâged in prayer, Brother -A.lexander Cherry
appeared with outst¡etched arms ove¡ he¡Iìrothcr Cherry as president of The Chrrrch

in his time

sarctioned the organization oI

the Ci¡clc.
One of the lirst projects the Ci¡clc undertook was
to Iinance tlìe wiring for electrici¿y, paint, and wallpaper
the building. 1'his was done by selling household a¡ticl€s.
The Siste¡s rejoiced in remembe ng the past experi-

Mary Tamburrino
Ladies Ci¡cle Edito¡

searched Lhe scriptures diligently that they might know the

wo¡k of Cod?" wûs found in The Boo,/r ol Mormon, tllma
l7:2. Communications were read. B¡othe¡ Ike Smith of
Pine Top,,{rizona, rcquested clothes fo¡ the people on
Lhe reservation, Cont¡ibutions to the Memorial Fund was
in memory of: Mrs, Mary George, Deborah D'Antonio,
Brother Philip Dreer, Sister Clara Tucker, B¡other Sal
Tiana anrl David Campetalli. Monies we¡e donated to the
Âuclitorium, Âfrican Relief, Gospel Neøs, and to the
Gene¡¿l Chu¡ch fo¡ Indian Missionory work. The history
fo¡ 1973 was reâd and âccepted. .4. vote of thanks was
given to Sister Joan Gil¡son of.A.liquippa, Pennsylvania,
for printing 1000 report sheets at no cost to the General
Ci¡cle.

Sister BetLyann Maines of McKees Rocks, Pennsylvania was a¡rpointccl Lo prinl and distribute the new bylaws. Three nerv questions wcrc assìgncd to the Gcnc¡al
Ci¡cle: "What also has the Lo¡d said to the righteous?"
"Who we¡e tlÌc three men that shoúld delive¡ their own
souls by their righteousness?" and "What two things are
we quick to do and slow to do?"

'Ihe nex¡ Gene¡al Circle meeting will be held in
Glassporr, Pennsyìvania, on July 6, at 9:30 ,4.M. The
electio¡ of officers; the meetings Jor the coming ycar will
be assigncd; and the committee fo¡ the 55th anniversary

will be elected in this mecting,
A vote of thanks was given to Youngstolvn Ci¡cle {o¡
their hosÞitâlity. The B¡others that \yc¡e in thc mceting

"TllE PDARLY S/HITE
llrother Russell Cadman and Iì¡othe¡

hono¡cd us by singing the hymn

CITY".

.A.postles

Ânthony Corraclo along with B¡other Dan Casasanta spoLe
to the Sisterr-all urging the sisters to contiûue in helping
The Chu¡ch, ¿nd the Lord

vill

in harmony

ences. Thei¡ desi¡e is that they may conLinue
and do the will of God wherever they meet.

New Location
B¡other Turne¡ is being transferred to Patterson Àir
Force Base, Dayton, Ohio. B¡othe¡ and Siste¡ Turner a¡d
fomily will bc greatly missed in Tampa, Florida, They
were presented a Boolc ol Mormon as a farewell gift, May
God be with them.

New Member Expected
It \yas rcpo¡ted that a newly'married

young lady

would be ready for baptism ar the next semi.mont y
meetìng in Tampa, this is more good news and encouragement for the 'Iampa Mission.

Reinstatement Requested
Sister Miìlie C¡is¡ello, fo¡merly of the New B¡unswick, Ncw Jersey Branch has expressed he¡ wish to be
¡enewed ir¡ro The Chu¡ch. This comes a{ter her absence
ol eight or nine years. This is mo¡e encouragement for
thc contituing progrcss of the work in Tampa.

Change

of

Address

The following is the new address of B¡othe¡ lke Srrith
and family:

P. O. Box 759
Pine Top, Arizona

85935

surely bless us.

Mary Tamburrino
Ladies Ci¡cle Editor

The chill oJ spirítual eclipse results lrom the uorld
comíng ltekoeen you and the Sun ol Righteousness!

May,
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P¡go Tc¡

of the Holy Ghost by presiding clder, Brother

ALL THINGS NEW
change.

Ihe way

I

In

Donald

Collison.

Sister Curtis is very elated and an)oous to wo¡k for
God and being a new convert she will need all ol ou¡
prêye¡s that the Lord could corrti¡ue to lead a¡d æach

There's been a change,

A big

1974

me.

talk,

her of His ways.

the things I do,
the way I am
are all changed.

Sister Ruth Stanek
Windsor B¡aach Editor

Jesus changed them.

Lake Worth Branch Ordains Deaconess

My attitudes, my habits,

,{t

my thoughts, my plans and ideas
all have bee¡ changed-

10,

The Lakc Worth Branch, Jupiter-Tequestû Missio¡. Her
feet we¡e washed by Sister Ileen Snith. Prior to her confirmarion the elders joined hands with prayer offered by
our visiting B¡other Donald Ross of Edison, New Jersey.

rearranged.
Some changes vere sudden;
gome

vely, very gradual.
love the things I used to hate
and I hate the things I used to love.
My feelings have changed.
Right now,
even with all the fesrs and hates,
wars and troubles,
hunger and uglinessI feel beautiful !

'Iongues were spoken and the interpretation given as "I{
you show kindness toyvard rny people I will bless you

I

-Ianet

the Florida Dist¡ict Confe¡ence held Ma¡ch

1974, Sis¡e¡ Flo¡ence Pe¡¡i was ordained a deaconess into

always". Brother

V. J.

Lovalvo proceeded

to

co¡Jirm

Siste¡ Florence. We are thankful to God the day was well
spent.

News From Miami, Florida
On March 17, 1974 the Miami, Florida Mission had

trvo o¡dinâtions. The meeting v¡os opend by Brother
James Sheffle¡. IIe read from I Thessdloniøns 5:1428.
Brother Alvin Swanson folloved on the ssne subject.
Communion wrs passed, folloved by our feet washing

Voodtot¿

se¡vice.

Siste¡ Leda Sheffler was o¡dained a Deaconness. He¡

.A New Sister

feet we¡e ryashed by her mother, Sister Viola Swanson,
and she was confi¡med by her husband, B¡othe¡ James

At \findsor

Sheffler.

Our newly baptized Sister Marie Cu¡ris was brought
to The Chu¡ch di¡ectly by God. Sister Cuftis was in search
of a place o{ worship and after nuch praying she was
shown to write to ou¡ chu¡ch. She had been attending only
about three months.

B¡othe¡ Nicholas Ritz was ordained a Deacon. Ilis
feet were wsshed by Brother Alvin Swanson and he also
vas confi¡med by Brother Swanson.

On the day of her baptism, visiting evangelist, Brothor Tony Lovalvo spoke on lohn Chaptet 27, ocrses 6 ta 9.

praye¡ that we might continue to serve the Lold.

The¡e was a good spiút in our testimony meeting aDd
throughout the day. Please remcmber ou¡ Mission io

He aìso sang a solo, "Love.st Thou Me Mo¡e Than These".
The calling spiút rva6 plesent.

Maryanne Ensana

Windsor vas

Ordination At Mcl(ees Rocks, Pa. Rranch

awakened on the mo¡ning oI February 3rd by the sound
'of a woman calling his name. He wonde¡ed all morning
what this meant. While he was breaking bread for communion, his heert started to pound and he was prompted

The McKees Rocks Sai¡ts experieûced an extra
blessing on Sunday, March 17 in the o¡dination of B¡othe¡

Brothe¡ Ken Wright, an elde¡

oI

to ask the brothe¡s and sisters to search their

becar¡se he

hearæ
to

felt the Lord had something he wanted us

do. When he said these words, Siste¡ Cu¡tis jumped to her
feet and told of the experience she had ¡eceived.
Sho had been praying since early morning, and she
was given the following experience. A white gararent
c¿rme ove¡ me and ¡he Lord said, "Clean your house ald
I will come into your heârt".
Brothe¡ Sam Cuomo Sr., also an elde¡ oI Wi¡dso¡
had a d¡eam the night of February 3rd, that he and his
wife Mary lve¡e on the seasho¡e. He had fishing lines and
he th¡ew them in the wate¡ and caught a fish. B¡othe¡
Cha¡les Matthew of Windsor b¡anch also r€ceived e dtean

of a child being saved. These dreams rve¡e related as
confirmation to our new sister's baptism.

a

Ou¡ sister was taken into the waters by Brother Ken
Wright and had the laying on of hands for the reception

F¡ank D'Antonio as a Deacon.
B¡other F¡ank's feet were washed by Brother Dan
Casasanta after which B¡other John Menes o¡dained
Brorhe¡ D'Ànronio to thc olfice of Deacon,
May God's blessings and favor be upon our Brother
acco¡ding

to his

need

in lus endeavors to

serve The

Chu¡ch.

Baptism At Perry, Ohio Branch
The Perry Bronch enjoyed ¿ wonde¡ful day
Lord's se¡vice on Sunday, March 3.

in

the

.4. special blessing was expelienced in the baptism
Sandra Kay Stalling. Brothe¡ Gene Kline baptized
Sister Stallirg and she wss confi¡med by Brother Frank
Giovannone, who was visiting from Warren, Ohio B¡anch.
The ¡eceiving of new mcmbers into The Church always
brings joy. May the lord ha¡vest in many mole souls

of

everylYhele.

May,

\9?4
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Ou¡ semi-monlhly trip to 1'ampa was made on Ma¡ch
In the group oI visitors we¡e B¡othe¡ and Sister Lovalvo,

B¡other ond Sister Smith, Sister Calmella Mazzeo and
othe¡s.

We found Ruth Tucker ¡ot well and in need of
prayer. We we¡e 23 in attendance and we thank God fo¡
His wonderful blessings'
'B¡othe¡ Charles Smith olfered the opening prayer'
Renee Tu¡ner reported briefly on the progress of the
children's Sunday School class. She is doing a mÂrvelous
job and we pray that God will blcss he¡ effo¡ts' These
children sang, "Jesus Loves Me."
The speaker of the day was Drolher James l'ovalvo,
taking {or his text /1 Kings, Chapter 4. In enlarging on
rhis Scripture, he ¡ema¡ked on the outstanding values of
the P¡ophet Elisha - Righteousness, LoYe' Humility and
Compassion all of which lead to the Pa¡adise of God. The
true love of God is manifested when we do somelhing for
God.

B¡other Lovalvo also ¡efer¡ed to the Lold's visit lYith
the woman at the well during which she was forgiven of
her sins and she recognized Jesus as her Saviou¡ rvho had
LIVING WATERS. He urged us ro display LOVE KIND-

After the service, we visited Billy Tucker's mother-inlaw who was sick in bed and the Elders anointed her and
prayed for her.

,{fte¡ a brief visit here, we dismissed with prayer and
departed Io¡ oùr homes arriving safcly. We thank God
for His wonderful blessings,
B¡other Lou Pandone

.

Ordinations
March 31, 1974, .rill

remain a pleasant
Sunday,
memory for years to come. The Ncw B¡unsvick B¡anch
experienced a wonderful day.

'Ihe morning sermon was delivcred by B¡other Sam
Sgro. He spoke on the parable of the ten virgins; how
five we¡e wise and live were not. He lelated the parable
to ou¡selves-how we "must" bc wise in the ways oI God
To do thjs we should adhe¡e to the example of Jesus
Christ.

During the afternoon service, lwo Sisters rYele or_
dained into the office of a Deaconness. They are Sisters,
Mamie Nate¡elli rnd Ânnette Pagnozzi. Sisler Naterelli's
feet we¡e washed by her "sister", Mary Pastore, and she
was o¡dained by Brother Carmen Sgro. Sister Pagnozzi's
feet we¡c washed by Sister Geneva Renda and she was
ordained by lJrothe¡ Frank Mazzeo.

It wss a ¡ema¡kable day. 'fhe congregation ¡eceived a
blessing, ÌÌitnessing these o¡dinations. Our prayers are
that God will richìy bless our Sisters. May theiÌ legûcy
parallel and/or surpass Sisters such as Priscilla and
Phcbe.

llevc¡

Dea¡ B¡others and Siste¡s:

We rrould like to take ùis opportunity through the

Gospel News to thank ¡¡ll the Saints a¡d friends Io¡ the
many prûyers offered, the telephone calls and numerous

ca¡ds ¡eceived during lìrother Tony's recent illness. It

all of you we¡e so conce¡ned
and that God was so me¡ciful. We can never thank you
enough and praise God sufliciently.
Brother'['ony is coming along fine a¡d we are nort
in Flo¡ìda wherc he is ìmproving every day. May God
Bless you all.
You¡ I]¡othe¡ and Sister in Ch¡ist,
was wonderlul to know that

Tony and Fìsie Ensana

----.-.{To all my Brothe¡s and Siste¡s:
I want to thånk all of you fo¡ the ki¡dness and love
shown to me during my recent illtess. For the mar¡y
flowe¡s, gilts and ca¡ds I thank you Irorn the depth of my
heart, bu¡ hostly I thank you lor the many prayers offered
in my behalf. May God bless and keep all oI you
Sister Juanita Rogolino

NESS AND COMP,{SSION.

Brother Murray had a wonderfuì vision in which he
saw clouds gather and form the wo¡d LOVE. Somc fifteen
minutes later these same clouds reappeared and fo¡med
the \rords, FIAVE FAITH IN JESUS CHRIST. This was
attested to by Sister Murray and Ruth'Iucke¡'
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Notes of Thanks

Tampa, Florida News
3.

Pa.

__oSister LaCommare Convalescing
Sister Grsce LaComma¡e is in the hospital in San
Franciseo recovering from a hip replacement She had
the other hip replaced two years ago. We pray that God
çill ¡elieve her ol all pain. The doctor is amazed that she
has been able to stand the pain lhis long. We hope she
rvill be able to walk again and do some haveling noÌ{
that Bro¡he¡ llill is ¡e¡i¡ed. They desire to visit other
B¡anch¿s. God be rYith them.

NEW ARRIVALS _
Congratulations are in order to the proud parents fo¡
the lollowing rìelv members of thei¡ f¿milies. New a¡¡ivals
have l¡een as folìows:

Ralph Travis to Henry and Saundra Cardillo of
Youngstorrn, Ohio;
Micheìle Lee to E¡nest F. and Debra King of Vander'

bilt, Pennsylvania;
John Michacl to John Winfield and Shirley Ânn
Lowthe of Vanderbilt, Pennsylvania;
,Amy Roscann to .{rt and Carol Biogi of New B¡unswick, New Jersey.

-WEDDINGSHUTCHINSON . MAURO
M¡. Robert Hutchinson and Miss Joan Mau¡o ve¡e
joined in holy matrimony in Feb¡ua¡y, t974 in The Chu¡ch
ot Jesus Ch¡i.t in Modesto, Califo¡nia,

Page

Twelve

Brother Joseph Lovslvo was assisted by his son,
B¡other Leonard Lovalvo in officiating at the wedding
ceremoûy. Sister Rose Lovalvo was the vocal soloist accompanied by Brother Joseph Parravano.

May God Bless these two fine young people

.

Møy, 1914
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OBITUARIES

'

ANGELA PILATO CONTI
Sìster Angela Pilato Conti, a long'time faithful mem'
be¡ of The Church of Jesus Christ and a membe¡ of the
Sterling Heights, Michigan Branch passed on to her
elernal rerqsril on March 5, 1974. Bo¡n on April 25' 1889,
she was baptized into The Chu¡ch on June 10' 1928.
Left to mou¡n her passing are her husband, Brother
Frank; twelve children, forty grandchildren, and twenty
great-grandchildren.

Fune¡al sc¡vices wlùch we¡e held at Detroit B¡anch
No. I we¡e conducted by Brother Ca¡l F¡ammolin. Sister

Arlene Whitto¡ was lhe organisl.
Sister Conti will be greatly missed by everyone because of he¡ concern fo¡ all people. She loved everyone

JACK BLÀKELY
Brother Jack Blakely of Henretta, Oklahoma, passed
away from this life on October 10, I9?3. He was born on
Feb¡ua¡y 10, 1920 and was baptized on Feb¡r¡ary 27, 1966.

Brothe¡ Mike Radd

Beach, Florida

TAMMY LEE MILLS
Tammy Lee Mills passed away at birth on Ma¡ch

lI.

G¡avcside se¡vices were conducled by Brother Gene Kline.
She is su¡vived by he¡ parents, mate¡nal grsndparents
and palernal grandparents, B¡othe¡ and Sistel (Lconard)
Mills of the Perry, Ohio Branch,
May God cornfort and sustain all the loved ones.

Church Calendar

The following is a list ol 1974 events of Gene¡al
Church and regional interest,
x Denotes the meeting rvill be held in the Gene¡al Chu¡ch
Audito¡ium in Greensbu¡g, Pennsylvania.

and considered everyone her friend.

MAY

r8*-G. M. B. .4.

DOMENICK PÅGNOZZI
D¡othe¡ Domenick Pagnotzi, a member of the New
Brunswick, New Jersey Branch of The Chu¡ch of Jesus
Christ passed on to his etemal rervard on February B,
1974. He was horn on February 12, 1883 and was baptized
into The Chu¡ch on June 19' 1932.
Left to mou¡n his loss a¡e his wife, Sister Concetta;
three soùs, four daughters, ten grandchildren, three greatgrardchildren, one brother and one sister.
Fune¡al services were conducled by Brothers Carmen
and Sam Sgro.
B¡othe¡ Domenick was a faithful brothe¡ whose testimony was a joy to all, He will be sadly missed by all who
knew him.

THERES¡. MUSOLINO
Siste¡ The¡esa Musolino, a úember

L921.
sons,

JUNE
14, 15, tó-Atlantic Coast Area M,B.A, Campout in New
Hope, Pennsylvania.

15, 1ó, t?,18 & l9-Pennsylvania Area M.B.Ä. Campout
in Camp Lutherlyn, Prospect, Pennsylvania.
AUGUST
10 to

1? Caìifornia

.4.¡ea M.B.A. Campout, Pinetop,

A¡izona,

24 to 30-G.M.B.r\. Câmpout at Camp Walden, Cheboygan, Michigan.

SEPTEMBER

Ì4 & ls-Atlantic Coast District Conference, Bronx, N.Y,
7 & 8-Califo¡nia Dist¡ict Confe¡ence, San Fernando
Valley.

ol

the Youngs'
town, Ohio Branch of The Chu¡ch o{ Jesus Ch¡ist passed
into eternity on March 29, l9?4 at the age of 75. She was
bo¡n on October tl, 1899 and was baptized on May 11,

Left to moum he¡ loss a¡e three

of West Palm

conducled the fune¡al services in Hennretta, OklshomaLeft to ¡nou¡n his passing a¡e his wife, Siste¡ Margaret, four child¡en and one grandchild.

two daughtcls,

one sisLel, seven grandchildren and {oÌ¡r gleat-g¡and'
child¡en.

7 & 8-Florida District Coûfe¡erice, Fort Pierce.
18, 19, 20 & 22-Michigan-Ontario DistÌict Conference,
B¡anch No. 2.
l4-Ohio District Conference, Perry.
14 & l5x-Pcnnsylvania

District Conference,

McKees

Rocks.

The funeral servrces wele condücted by Brothers
Timothy D. Bucci and A. A. Co¡¡ado.
Sister Thcresa was a deaconess and served the Lo¡d
{aithfully untit the end. Her testimony will live on forever'
She will be greatly missed by her loved or¡es, and the

Âlt Chu¡ch orgsnizåtions (General, District, G. M.
8.,4.., Ärea M.B.A..'s, General Ladies Uplift Ci¡cle,.A.¡ea
Circles, etc,) are requested to send in the dates of their
coming events for publication in the Gospcl News L974
Chu¡ch Calenda¡. Send i¡formation to l JoseÞh Ross, No. 2

Saints of Youngstown, Ohio.

Ross Drive, .A.liquippa, Pa. 15001.

L b{EWS
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The Formal Opening of the Secondary School in Nigeria
By Bro, Corie Ciøruoirø

It gives me grest pleacure and satisfaction to con'
mend TLe Church of Jesus Christ for theit generous gift
to the Church in Nigeria-The Secondary Technical

School. Through the grace of God end your untiring
effo¡ts the Saints in Ame¡ica and Canqda have Btretched
fo¡th their hands ac¡oss the oceon to "lift up" aûd
enlighæn rheir B¡otherg and Sisters in Nigeria.
Ihønlcs,

Iø

Word And Song

Tho Chu¡ch in Nigeria overwhelmingly expressed
thei¡ thanks at every occasion and every opportuni¿y in
wo¡d and song. Not o¡ly to us personally but in every
public gathering. In the Welcome .Address gÍven at the
Àtai Otoro Centre, these wo¡ds we¡e used, "On behalf of
the enti¡o Chu¡ch we retum back to our Brothe¡s of the
United Sla|es and say to you thet we have no Silver and
Gold ø ¡ewa¡d you for all your kindness bot the Eost we
ca¡r oller is M,A.Y YOU LM IN THE MERCY OF OUR
LORD JESUS CHRIST*AMEN," ,4.s vour represenla'
tives, Brothers Joseph Bittinger, John Ross and mysel{

Tve¡e given the utmost lore, care and courtesy. We wish

to thank them lor their warmth and hospitality. Àlong
with Brother E. U. A. A¡thu¡, P¡esident of the Chu¡ch
in Nigeria and the Saints there, we wish to acknowledge
Principal of the School, Mr, Peter Iniodu and his talented
staff, Board of Govemors, Wo¡ks Committee and all the
students en¡olled in ou¡ school' We would also like to
thank Commissioner of Education ChieÎ E. A. Essien fo¡
his inte¡est in ou¡ school and for his presence at the
formal opening.
The Iollolring is an oullite ol events as they occurred,
ao we can share them with you,

Ma¡ch 12. We wele met at the Kennedy ,{i¡po¡¿ by
ma¡ìy B¡othe¡s and Siste¡s lrom Brooklyn, Bronx and New
Jersey and some of my relativos. We visited until boarding
time, and beforc pa¡ting Brother August D'Orozio led us
asking God to be with us {o¡ the entire t¡ip'
Our departure time ryes 7 i25 p,m, Had a good llight with
s¿opovers in Dakar, Sencgal; Monrovia, Liberia; .A.ccra,
Ghana and Lagos, Nigeria.
March 13. In Lagos we were met by a large group
of Saints f¡om the Mushin Mission along lvith thei¡ Elder
Item, They a¡¡ived in four taxicabs end esco¡red us to the
Airport Hotel fo¡ the night,

in prayer

A îouchìng

Momeut

March 14. In the morning we returtred to the airport
to board a flight for Port Harcoult oÀ N.igeúan Airways'
It vas a sho¡t 44 minute flielt but on our previous trip
it had takeû us two days by car. We were surprised upon
our ar¡ival to 6ee 90 mâny there to g.re€t us, President
A.¡thu¡ with an entou¡age of twetrty or more' .A.mong them
were his wife, Principal Peter U. Iniodu, atd oul accomplishcd interpreter B¡othe¡ E. A. Ebong. -Also along were
some of the school sta{f, Wo¡ks committee and Boa¡d of
Govemo¡s. They caue in six ca¡s. We were greeted and
ernbraced very warmly. It was a touclung momeüt. Itre
left v¡ith our entourage for our Headquarters in -Atai
Oto¡o. \Ve made e stop ût the plesidential Palace Hotel
in Port Harcourt, A meeting had been arranged with a
representutjve of Nigerian Radio Corp. for ¿n inte¡view
concerning the school dedication. Passing Aba into A.baL
Junction Road st entrance of school we w€re gleeted by
strrdents dressed in their school unifo¡ms. We conlinued
on and were paraded through the villâge of Abak and
then retu¡ned to the school. We were greeted by studenæ
on both sides of the ¡oad each hoìding a palm branch. We
drove ûp to the Pavilion that hsd been elected by the
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students early in the mo¡ning. We'í¡e¡e escorted to our
seals and a program rvas given to ¡eceive us Âs Repre,
sentetives oI the Parent Chu¡ch.

A Beautitul Program

It

was a beautiful program with prayer by Elder
E. ,4.. Ebong and singing by the school choir. B¡ief int¡odr¡ctions were given by Principal Iniodu of oll those
comprising the entourage who met ùs at the airport. WelcoDre address presented by the staff a¡d students and
read by Mr. P, Etokakp¿n. I was asked to convey our
g¡eetings f¡oln the Parent Chu¡ch and offered a closing
benediction. Wo¡ds {¿il us to dcscribe how we ve¡e ¡eceived. In his comments during the program, P¡incipal
Iniodu expressed great appreciation and admi¡ation that
the Parent Church would bL¡ild ¿ school in Nigeria which
ou¡ ovn child¡en would not see or ûtte[d, He also expressed hory he was touched, and said, "Gone are the
days of preaching precepts û¡d folget about the practical
aspects of Christianity, Here in front of us today are
people who preach â¡d do what they preach",

Àfter the reception we visited all the buildings on
the grourds which jnclude dormitories, incomplete dining
hall and kitchen, Science building, donated Ùy the Nigerian Government, and the Technical Secondary School.
The Moment

of Truth

We msde our home during our slay

in the

nearly

complete S¿aff House being built by the Nigerians, which
is also on thc school grounds. Then came "the momeût
of truth". How soft ou¡ lives a¡e in Âmerica ! We had no
electdcity, lunning wate¡ o¡ screen doors. For light we
had two ke¡osene lamps. Water was being boiled con'
stûntly on a ke¡osene sttove and filte¡ed. We rve¡e fortunate to have the loan of a kelosene lelrige¡ûtor. Screen
doo¡s were made and installed some days later. Brother
John did all the cooking al¡d kept us well fed, in spite oI
all the handicaps, He also Lept us supplied with boiled
wote¡, and he practiced a little first aid on me on the side.

Me¡ch

16,

We me[ with Boa¡d of Gove¡no¡s and

Wo¡ks Committee to discuss details fo¡ school opening.

March 17. We had ou¡ Sunday meetinf at Á.tai
Otoro with Brother Joseph Bitlinge¡ as our speaker. He
llseÀ lohn 4, o. 3l-38, speaking of the disciples bidding
Jesus to eat, and He replied, "I have meat to eat that ye
know not o{. My meet is to do the vill of Him that sent
me, and to linish IIis rvo¡k.*behold, I say unto you, Lift
up you¡ eyes, and look on the fields; for they are white
already to harvest".
We also visited Ukana Mission, and B¡othe¡ J. U.

in the afte¡noon and
hod ou¡ fi¡st spaghetti dinner! Thanks to B¡other John,
We had to make su¡e everything was done while the sùû
'r{as out eiery day, When the sun Ìycnt down, there was
no twilight, jùs¿ sudden da¡kness. Kerosene lamps do not
give much light, and besides, the light l¡rings bugs.
-Akpan's home. Back to our "ho¡ne"

Some Highlights

Ma¡ch 18-28. It was difficult or impossible to keep
a daily diary so I will just touch on some highlights of
this period of time. These excerpts ale from my tapes
and the few letters I managed to wlite home. We had a
co¡stant st¡eqm of vsito¡s when wi were at home. Anyone
passing by stopped in to chêt and welcome us, It v¿s
like Grand Cent¡al Station. Ij¡othc¡ John and B¡other
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Joe went to Calabar to talk with the Minister of Education
and to apply for aù extension on Joh¡'s visa. 'fhe extetsion was granted but we decided the monoy saved by
relurning home at the end oI the nonth, could be used by

othel B¡others going to Nigeria on futule trips.
Tho Ladies' Circle of the Abak Division held an
area meeting to which we we¡e jnvited. It was held in
the Atai Otoro building. We enjoyed their singing and
welcome specches which were interprcted to us by Brother
Ebong. Sister ,A.¡thu¡ sent a message to the Ladies' Circle
in Ame¡ica which I have on tape. They i¡ìterrlrpted lheir
se¡vice as they had a photographer wûiting outside to

take pictures of us rvith the entire gloup. We left and
lhey conlinued on with their meeting.
We rnonaged to vjsjt the missions we missed on our
Iast visit to NigerÍa plus ma¡y othels, although the roads
and bridges we¡e still in as poot condition as they were

in

197I.

The sc¡een doo¡s wete Iinally constructed and in.
stalled with B¡other Joe's help by March 21, which cut
doryn the ìnsects about 501. Tho hett ûnd humidity were
severe. We we¡e un¡ble to get sulficient sleep because
of the climate and our rooslers crowing at 4:30 a. m. The
poultry wcrc gifts presentted to u6 at the ¡nissions we
visited, and John used theu to make spaghetti sauce,
soup and fried chicken. You can be sure the roosters
rvent fi¡st! The louder they crowed the faster they went!
We vcre invited to the r{.bak Divisior¡ Elde¡s'meet
ing at Atai Otoro Ce¡tre. B¡othe¡ Ross spoke to them on
The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist a¡d the lìes¡o¡ation. Àn inviration was given to BroLher Joe and mysell to become

honorary members of the ./l.bak Division, which 'we accepted. Brothe¡ John Ross has already been an honorary
member for a numbc¡ of years. Schoo1 was dismissed
for thrcc days. Rehea¡sal for the Jo¡¡¡ral opening was
heìd and a lorge pavilion w&s built.

in Oto¡o Cent¡e
in our hono¡.
A Day ol Ànticípatíon and Etcítement
March 30. Day of FormaÌ Opening of the School. Â
M¿¡ch 29.,4. IVelcome Reception

was held

day of great excitemenl and anticipation. Parades began
at 6:30 Â.M. Äll schools in the arca Ìyere represented.
Festivities lasred untiì dark. All dignitaries, both governmental and t¡ìbal from many miles oround atteùded. Most
of thcm as rhey entered the school grounds would pass
by our home and woud stop in to g¡eet us. We made our
way over to the Pavjlion fo¡ the dedication selvices between 10:00 annd 10:30 A. M. We we¡e seated with
President Arthur along with some of the Elders, Principal Iniodu and ¡hc School Stafl and some principals
lrom nearby schools. Pa¡ades and singing by oùr students
¿nd chu¡ch groups continued until time ïor the opening
of the worship service. Unfortunately, we did not-We
have a
movie-sor¡nd came¡a to captìlre the eùti¡e scene.
are
very proud of ou¡ Stalf and our students. Many of Our
Chu¡ch choìrs sa.rrg plus the school choir. t\n inspired
prayer rvas offered by B¡othcr John Ross vho asked God's
blessings upon the school and all those assembìed. f gave
the opening add¡css to the ìalgest crowd I ever had the

privilcge to speak to, over 2,000 people, I ¡ead Prooerbs
1, u, 2^8, Prouerbs 3, ù. 13'20 {o¡ tbe benefit of the students. Solomon rvhose wisdom is legendary, gives instruction on how to acquirc understanding, knowledge and
discretion. I ¡ead another poltion of scripttte I Peter,

'Ihe Church oI
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ch.., o, l-9 for the benefit o{ those assembled and ou¡
Chu¡ch membe¡e, spenking concerning our Lord being
tho Chief co¡nercl-one and we the lively stones thot build
a spiritual housc. I concluded nith the closing bonedic'

A WELCOME

2

tion.
The Ribbon Cutting
The afte¡noon was spent iD e progrûm of singing and
the introduction of guests aûd office¡s with their wives.
They were presented to those assembled and esco¡ted by
two students to their seats. Many were d¡essed in their
tribal ¡obes. We ivere introduced again, and lJ¡othe¡ John
Ross was inr¡oduced as a Nigerian nalive and d¡ew the
most applaùse of all those introduced Minister of Edu'
cation E. A. Essien was gùest speaker and Chairman. He
expressed himself at some length, feeling honored to be
selected. He felt proud of the school and he complimented
the Perent Chu¡ch on thei¡ endeavor, When he concluded
his talk he took up the "scissors" and we all proceeded to
the compound of the school for ihe ribbon-cutting ceremony. The first ribbon represented the entire school compound and was ceremoniously cut by Mr. Essien who pro.
nounced lhe school officiaìly opeû. President Arthu¡ then
look the scisso¡s and he cut the ribbon to the school building itself. We all walkcd back !o ou¡ seats and Mr. Essien
concluded his talk. He stated the school was acc¡edited
by the Government and olso added instead of our school
beiûg just a Technical Secondary school it was to be
recognized as a COMPREHENSIVE Technical Secondary
School of The Chu¡ch, oI Jesus Ch¡ist. President Adhur
followed, along with Brothers Joseph Bittinger and John
Ross, giving lesponses to M¡. Essien's speech and 6ome
of thei¡ own thoughts. We enjoyed much beautiful singing
by the several chu¡ch choi¡s and the Ladies' Circle.

31. Open air meeting held on the school comin charge of B¡othe¡ Ârthur, Many visitors in attendance. Most missions from the Ábak f)ivision we¡e
represented. (There are 18 missions in the Abak DiviMa¡ch

pound,

sion). President E, U. À. A¡thu¡ gave a beautiful address

Íith interpretation given by his nephew Elder George Arthù, the
Executive Secretary of the Church in Nigeria. Again we
enjoyed the beautiful singing. I spoke briefly bidding
them all a reluctant farewcll, and thanking them for thei¡
love and hospitality.
in the Efik language, on the 60rå ch. ol Isaiøh,

Àpril 1 I lefl for ltaly and will ¡elate my stay there
at another tiEe,
(Otller PlLoIo on Page Nínc)

Thank You
w'e wish to ¿ake ùhis oppo¡lúnity to thank oùr Ilro'
the¡s and Sisters, friends and neighbors and relatives
who wc¡e so graciors to help r¡s celebrate our liftieth ived'
ding anniversary.

When the day Ìvas ovcr and our guests were on their
way, we reflected on the joyous timc we had and wished
they could have stayed.
God bless you for your goodness to us.

Brothe¡ Dominic and
Siste¡ Minnie DePie¡o

Pa
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ADDRESS

PRESENTED BY THE STAFF AND STUDENTS OF

THE CHURCI{ OF JESUS CHRIST TECHNICAL
SECONDT\RY SCHOOL, ATAI OTORO TO PRESIDENT

GORIE CI.ARAVINO, ELDERS JOHN ROSS ÂND
JOSEPI{ BITTINGER ON THDIR MAIDEN !'ISIT
TO THE SCHOOL
De¡r Sirs,
We the StaIf end students of the Chu¡ch ol
Ch¡ist 'Iechnical Secondary School, Àtai Oto¡o,

Jesus

.Abak

are happy to receive anrl welcome yoù to our tidst todty'
For most of us, this is the first time oI our seeing your

faces although youl names a¡e very familiar to us,
esoeciallv that of Elde¡ John Ross, "Or¡r Nigerian bro'
rh;i'. W; åre parlicularly htppy that the General P¡esi'
dent o{ the Parent Chu¡ch and the Seco¡d Couneellor are
he¡e with ou¡ Nigerian brother. With bliss, delight and
rapture, we all say to You 'WELCOME"'
'We
cease this chance to express oul grstitude thlough

The Chu¡ch of Jeeus Ch¡ist
you to the Pa¡ent Church
-establishing
this institution for
for
States
United
in ¡he

ou¡ benclil and fo¡ the benefit of the Nigerian posteity.
I¡ will be ¡ecolled lhat our pioneer students slarted
classes iÍ the Church of Jesus Christ at ,{tai Otoro in
Jênuary 1972. At that time, the site fo¡ this school, wag
not ye; clea¡ed. But one thing was sule. We had confiin the Pa¡ent Church since her representatives wbo
came in October I9?I had assured the Nigerian Church
authorities that the Parent Chu¡ch was ready to provide
funds Io¡ the establishment oI this school. It was this
confidence that we h¿d in the Parent Church that die'
pelled all fears and we decided to forge ahead, any risk
notwithstanding, .And su¡e enough, the Paront Chu¡ch,
dence

through trlder John Ross, provided the funds with which
the fi¡st main block was completed \Yithin three months.
Thanks to our dynamic contraotor, Mr. Jackson Udo Akpan, who workcd d¿y and night to make sure that the

boilding *u" completed on schedule. It was the speed with
which this wo¡k was tackled that convinced the public,
the Ministry of Education our friends, and even our foes,
that we rvere out on business

No soone¡ had the {i¡st main block [een completed
than the Palenl Church ¡eleased more fûnds for the con'
st¡uclion of lhe two do¡mito¡ies Dow in us€. We cannot
hele mention evety item fo¡ which funds were given by
the P¡rrent Chu¡ch but suflice it to say that he¡ patronage
has ¡aised and sustained the scatus, image and prestige
of this school, Our gratitude will be incomplete vithout
special compliments to the leadership of Pasto¡ E. U. A.
À¡thu¡ whose age does not p¡event him from moving up
and down and making leasoùable contacts to make su¡e
that the job is done and done well.
Sirs, we are happy thal you are here in Nigeria to see
things for yourselves. We have w¡itten many lettels ând
told you many things about lhe school. But since "seeing

is believing" we arc sûre that you will be convinced that
eve¡ybody connected in one rlray o¡ the other ha6 been
working hard since the inceplion of this institurion. We
h¿ve done our best but a lot still remains to be done'
Âs a technical institution we deserve adequate fåcili.
ties

iI

we are to bcncfit from ¡hc Juûds spent on building

this instjtûtion. So Iar', those of us in Form Three

have

Irage

Fou¡
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not been adequately provided for. At this stage, we should

be able to go far in the practical aspecls of our

own

courses, But very unfortünately, we hâvo not the facilities

snd we are the¡efo¡e left behind by our cor¡ûte¡parts in
other institutio[s. We do hope, however, that vith tle
physical presence of lepresentatives of our Parent Church,
the¡e rvill soon be some improvemenl. Your plesence here
wìll acquaint you with sonc of our problems and you will
help suggest horv best to solve them.
A.s fo¡ the question of "Governme,nt Take Ove¡" of
schools, Ì¡e ore sure that during your stay he¡e, you ìyill
come in contact with some of the government functionaries who will be able to explain to you government policy
on edùcation. But we might add that government policy
on education does not change the statr¡s of any school.
The schools thal hsve been taken ove¡ 6till ¡etain theit
names and their religious affiliations. Gove¡nment policy
is aimed at m¿int¿ining high standards in ¿ll the schools,
This is why government has taken over rnanagener! and

staffing oI schools.

Our school has not yet reached the stage lrhere it

could be brought under govern-ment control, We uust

conlinue to build, equip and maintain it until the school
is approved fo¡ School Ce¡tificate and/or City and Guild
examinations. .A.fter all lacilities are provided and ê team
of inspectors for approval irupcction is satisfied, then are
the final year s[udents allowod to take the School Cerrilicale examination. It is only after this that gove¡nment
steps in. We hope you will hea¡ more about this during
your 6tay hele.

It is not oul intention to over-l¡u¡den you here with
wo¡ds as we know that you have been tired during yoûr
long journey. We are sorry that we haae not hsd adequûte
facilities here fo¡ your comfort, However we leel you vill
bes¡ all our shortcomings with us and will cope up with
whatever we are able to provide,
We wish you a happy and successJul stay with us
he¡e during the next th¡ee months, Once again we say

"WELCOME' to

you.

'We

¡emain yours laithfully,

P. U. Iniodu, Principal
Vincent James Uquak (Senior Prefect)
fo¡ and on behalf of the staff ând students

Iune,

19?4

greatest blessings are our 6mall little gifts that are
wrapped up in the shape of ou¡ children. They are "something special,, they're the only one of their kind." God
gave them to us with a body and a bright healthy mind.

The Gaither Trio sings "This Little Light of Mine",
and Pete loves it. He sings it rvith all the gusto he can.
SomcLimes our lights may dim as parents, but as long as
our little ones have thei¡ lights shining they refuel us.
Christ said [o us that all child¡en a¡e alive in Him.
ve feel that our little ones e¡e just about

Sometimcs

perfect. Perhaps it seems that way because when we ¡ead
in Morcní, it says thût Jesus loves little child¡en with a

perfect love,

As parents we look to ou¡ little ones as futu¡e
leade¡s in His chutch. We see the outside wo¡ld and
wonder sometimes how they cûn make it over all of the
hurdles belore thern. But we have Jesus, and "because
He lives we can face tomo¡¡ow" ¿nd so can our little ones.

to

Somctimes I wonde¡ iI ¿ parent were to w¡ite a leltet
Jesus about thei¡ little one, perhaps it might sound

liko this:
Dea¡ Jesus up in Heaven,
Please hea¡ this humble plea
I'm jùst a men that selves you
I hove no greater need.

I've loved you and I've served

you,

Now as my years go on

I

have one more reques! my Lord

Before

I

pass along.

I

have a little boy, dear Lord,
He's just so very small.
I tell him of your love dear Lord,
How you protect us, one and all.

He loves you very mucl¡ I know
can see it ao he grows,
He's just so very special Lord,
That's why we love him so.

I

Sorneday he'll have to makc a choice

He'll take you¡ path that day

tle'll pick to go the henvenly road
And shun those worldly ways.
To

see

him go with you, dear Lord,

Will fill my heart divine.

I'll know the love he has iuide
Jt's lhe same love lhat's in Eine.
I

BIG BLESSINGS COME IN SMALL
PACKAGES

know that years will come and go
We all must age and die.

Ilut I

have chosen Jesus' way
E¿e¡ùity is nigh.
So, dea¡ Jesus up

One night as my little one and I were lying dowr
watching T.V, he looked up at me and said, "Daddy, rell
rne a secrct." I whispered in his ear, "Jesus loves you."
He then tu¡ned my head and whispereri to me, "Jesus
loves you too daddy," then he said, "let's pray." So we
turned off the T.V. and rolled ove¡ on our stornachs and
wo prayed. Pete whispered and told Jesus thst we love
Him. Âfter we were through praying Pete tu¡ned to me
and said "Daddy, that ûas a good prayer, huh,"
Jesus blesses us with many things. One of our

in

heaven,

Please hea¡ your servant say,
I would like to be there, Lord

Whcû he t¿rkcs your path that day.

Ir is part of our job in serving the Lo¡d to tell othe¡
farenls ¡lrout tLê joy we have in Jesus.
Tell someone about Jcsus today and 1et them get'life
assurance' for themselves arrd their littlc ones' tomo¡rows.
We sing Jcsus loves the lit¡le children, but after all,
a¡en't we all children in l{is eyes.

lune.
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fuìly repay or oulficiently honor fathers' The time, labor,
love and devotion that they have expended in their awesornc task of rearin!

I[e

258-9S23

rers ât 6th &

Last rnonth rvas a time to honor rnothem and thie ¡Ìronth ie the time to
honor fathere.
We ate indebted to our heavenly Father for wisely and properìy including
thie obligation and privilege a¡¡ one of the great Ten Cornmandmente.
We are awed by the imponance that God placed upon our dl¡ty to honor
our parenta. We note that it ranks as the Fifth Commandment, Iollowing the
Fi¡st, So€ond, Third and Fourth Commandments . . all of which Btre€s our
obligation and duty to Go¿|, our Creator' The remaining five Co¡rmandments
strese our obligation and behavior toward others.
Thue, in honoring our Îathers this month, ae we honored our mothere laet
month, we also honor our God.
FATHER'S TEMPORAL ROLE
Fathere are often taken for granted by their children. Their chief role in
the household eeems to be thc breadwinner, the provider. Many lathers work
hard and many hours to support their familiee. Too, it should bs noted that
the occupatione of othe¡ fathers involve physioal riek and daily hazard. fn spitq
of this, gootì fathers still pursue their daiìy routinc in or¿ler to Provide a steady
income to supply tlìe everyday needs of thcir loved onee.
FATI{ER'S SPIRITUAL ROLE
Another important role of a good father i8 to eet a good exarnple for his
chilrlren. His rcspolrsibility anil laek ¡re no less important than that of his wile
as she endeavore to do likewise. He is a wiee and good father, who ilisplays his
fatherly love not only in word but by example' by good deeds and actions, by
everyday rightJiving.
.{lso, a goodly father will not neglect to "uain up a child in the way he
slrould go: and when he is old, he will not depart from it." (Proaerbs 22:6)
Neither rvill he forget the admonition of the great Apoetle PauI, "And'
ye fathers, provoke not your children 10 wrath; but bring them uP iÙ the
nurture and atlmonition o{ the Lord." (Ephesians 6:4\
He will aìso teach his children to pray and to rcad the word of Goil' The
Apostle Paul highìy commended this in writing to Timoth¡ "But continue
thou in the things which thou hast learned and hast been assureil of, knowing
of whom thou hast Ìearned them; and that from a child thou haet known the
lloly Scriptures, which are able to make thee wise unto salYation through faith
which is in Christ Jcsue." (ll Timothy 3:14, 15)
FATHßR'S A\VESOI\{E TASK
The annual obseÌvance oi Father's Day servcs aB ûn approPriate reminder
of the love, devotion' and appreciation that we owe our fathe¡s who are living'
It is also ¿ì tine to hold in reverent memory those fatherg who have gone to

their

Sixth and LiDcoln Sts.

Mor¡onsàbcla, Pa. 15063

Pho¡c

a

can never

their chiltlrcn are immeasurably beyond our capacity to properly value'
Tt rcmains for us to entleavor to show our love and appreciation' of which
they atc so worthy and tleser-ving. May we aÌso Btrive to {ollow their good
examples,

Entered as sêcon¿ class mat-

ter luty 6, 1945, ãt Mononaeh€l¿ City, undcr the Act of

Marcb 3,

187s.
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Let us ask God to sustain us in our cfforts to fulfill the Fifth Command-

mc¡ìt.
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his chance. She merrily sugges¿ed he should make a high
gallows and hang Mordecai on it.

The

Children's Corner
/l4ol"/ ß¡"1,",t"^
Queen Bsther
Deo¡ Gì¡ls and Boys,

We have been having storics about kings so now I
tell you one aboût a lovely Queen.,. This sto¡y
took place in the land of Pe¡sia which was the home of
many Jews. The king was Ahasue¡us, His queen vas
rvanr to

Vashti, but he became displeased with he¡ and decided to
choose a new queen. -A.ll the beautiful maidens in the
kingdom r+ere yery eÌcited when they hea¡d this.

llhe Limc fo¡ thc b¡Ìnquet a¡¡ived. The king was very
happy and askcd the queen whal she desi¡ed. Esther
answcred, "If I h¡ve found favor in your sight, Oh King,
and if ìL please the king, spare my life ond that of my
people." The king said, "Whe¡e is he and who is he that
would pÌesume in his heart ro do such a thing?" The
whole plot Ilaman ìrad planned was uncovered, The king
wâs angry and Haman was afraid. Haman was o¡de¡ed
to hâng on the gallows he had prepared for Mo¡decai.
The king called fo¡ Mo¡clecai, He took o{I his ring
which he had given to Heman, and put it on Mo¡decai.
He d¡essed him in royal ¡obes of blue and white and
pìaced a gold crown on his head. He was advanced to a
high position. The whole city of Shushan rejoiced. The
Jews had light, gladness, joy and honor. Mo¡decai sent
lette¡s to all the provinces for the people to celebrate this
day \yi¿h feasting, Thcy sent gifts to the poor and to eâch
other. This time was caÌled Purim and is still celebrated
today.

Sincerely,

There was an orphan girl named Esther who lived
with he¡ cousin Mo¡decai. He was very good to her and
cared fo¡ he¡ as his own daughter. He was a¡ oflicer in
tho king's palace. Once he saved the king's li{e and

¡eco¡ded

in the book of

it

Siste¡ Mabel

was

Ch¡onicles. Mo¡decai wanted
Esthe¡ to go belore the king along wìth the othe¡ ladies.
He lold he¡ to not tell she was a Jewcss,

The time ca¡ne for all to appear before the king.
Esthe¡ was beautiful as she walked befo¡e -A.hasue¡us. I{e
chose her to be queen and set a gold crown on her head,
He loved Esthe¡ and she lovcd him. IIe made a greût feast

to hono¡ her. All the p¡inces we¡e invited.
In the kingdom the¡e was a¡othc¡ man who wo¡ked
for the king. His name was Haman. He did not like the
Jews and was jealous of Mordecai, Haman {elt he was ¿
very importânt man and wanted all the people to bow
down to him. He deceived the king and persuaded him ro
destroy all who wor¡ld not ohey. Mordecai wo¡¡ld not bow
to Hamân and this made him very angry. Mordec&i told
Queen Esther their people wouìd be destroyed and asked

her help, Esther loved her people but to go before the
king univited vas to risk he¡ life! She rcalizc^d thc danger
they were in, She must do sornething. She se¡t this message to Mordecai, "Gather all the Jews together rnd last
and pray for me {o¡ three days aud nights. I and my
maidens will fast also. Then I will go before the king,
which is ¡ot according to the law. If I perish, I perish."
Mordecai gathered the Jews togerher and they di<l as
Esther rcquested.
The third day Esther put on her royal robcs and rvent
to the inner court ol the king's house. The king saw her
st¡¡nding lhere and held out the golden sceptre to her, She
touched the tip of it and drelv near to thc king, this was

a good sign. He asked, "What is yorr request Queen
Esthe¡? It shall be given thee, even to half of the kingdom." Es¿her answered, "IJ i¡ seems good to the king, let
the king and Homan come to a banqueL I havc prepared
fo¡ him." The king was pleased and accepted. Haman
loo, rvas pleased and fclt hono¡ed to bc invi¿ed to eat with
the queen. When hc told his wife about the hono¡ ¡nd
also the refr¡sal of Mo¡decai to borv to hi¡n he said he was
anxious lo teìl the kiug about it and mnybe this woulcl be

. FLASHBACKS

O

JUNE 1949-25 YE.A.RS .dGO
Uplilt Circle met in the West Ali
<¡uippa, Pa. church building. Sister Elizaberh Davidson
presided over the business session, in the absence of Circle
Gene¡al Ladies

P¡esident Sister Sadie Cadman who is visiting

in Flo¡ida.

JUNB 1954-20 YEARS AGO
Il¡othe¡ Alex Robinson oI Lea¡ner, Kansas met with
the Brothers ¿rnd Siste¡s f¡om the East at Wakpala, S. D.
Brother Shazer reports five baptisms among the Seed of
Joseph there.

JUNE 1959-15 YE.A,RS AGO
llro¡hers Âlma Cadman and Thu¡man Fu¡nier held
a week oI meetings in tlÌe Youngstoryn, Ohio B¡anch.
Thcìr subject rras "The Seventh Day of Rest".

B¡other and Siste¡ Gabriel Mazzeo f¡om Florida
in the Monongahela A¡ea. B¡othe¡ Gab¡icl occupicd the pulpits ol several branchcs in this Area during
vìsited

¿his visit.

A

JUNE 1964-10 YEARS AGO
bus load of Siste¡s f¡om the Pennsylvania Ârea

a¡tended Gene¡al Ladies Uplift Ci¡cle in New Brunswick,
N, J. This is the first general meeting to be hekl in New
Brunswjck. The secretary reported the organizâtion of &

local ci¡cle in Imperial, Pa.
JUNE

1969.--.5

YEI{RS AGO

Il¡othe¡ Go¡je Ciaravino and Joseph Milantoni visited

two'lijuana, Mexico Indians Missions. Bcsides being
at both mission cltrrrch builrlings the Brothers visited
many of Lhe homes of the B¡othc¡s ond Siste¡s.
¿he

l]¡othcr V. ,James Lovalvo of Modesto, Califo¡nia
loured the East CoasL visiting the B¡anches and Missions
in lhe District.
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fn. ß. 1. JJis|liv|t'

When you arrive at camp' you will be ¡net and shown
your aocommodatrons. Registration lormg will soon be on
their way to you¡ b¡anch of The Chu¡ch.

Following is

¡ list of commitLces

and their membe¡¡;

Camp Director: Joe Ca¡lini

bY I ømes D. Gíbson

Registration: Joe Ross, Jim Cotellesse and Harold

G.M.B.A. Ed,ìtor

llatalucco

GMBA CAMPOUT COMMITTEE
VISITS CAMP WÀLDED

Rules: Cha¡les Jumper and Bob Nicklow
Camp Fire: Kerry Carlini and John Straccia

Thc GMBA Campout CommitÙee met at Camp Vy'al'
den, Cheboygan, À{ichigan on April27,1974' 'I'he purpose

for the trip was to investigate the site ol the forthcoming
GMB,{ Campout.

Âccommodation and Reception: Jim Gibson and

Iìufnagel
Recreotion: Nick Francione, Aaron

Dix and

Bill

Gary

Ca¡lini

Those who made the trip are as follows: Joe Ca¡lini
(Camp f)ircctor), Aaron Dix, Nick Francione, Jim Gib'
*n, liilt Hufnug"l' Jimmy Hufnagel, Frank Morle,-Bob
Nicilow, Ilobby Ñlcklow, Paul Palmie¡i ¿nd Donald Ross'

The group left Detroit

tt

approximately 6:05

AM'

aftel having been almos¡ forcibly removed Iro¡n ou¡ beds
of rest by the "OWLS" (Nick F¡ancione and Âaron Dix)'
Sister Virginio Ca¡lini had coflee and b¡eakfast fo¡ those
who felt to indulge.
We then piled into Joe Ca¡lini's stahon wâgon and
Iìill Hufnagel's van. fhe tdp to the cômp has some iu'
Leresting scenery. Fo¡ some of u6, if not mosl', it lvas our
first ventu¡e into the nolthern ¡eaches of Michigan Wc
found ¿hat thc cost of gasoline was no cheaper and cer'

Semina¡s: Frank Mo¡le, Nephi DeMeurrio and Vince
Gibson

Ârts and Crafts: Sue CoPPa
Piano and Song Leader: Lou Vitto
Publieity: Ken Lomba¡do and Lydia Link
See you

all at camP, OK-A.Y?

------{-Another TriP To TamPa
On

Sr.rnday, February

3, l9?4' we went to Tampa,

tai¡ly no more than
After traveling lor

Flo¡ida with B¡other and Siste¡ Lovalvo lor anothe¡ Sunclay servicc- Needless ro say, another soul su¡¡ende¡ed

ât

Carhe¡ine Ma¡tin and we had a wonderful time' That
evening upon reti¡i¡g I pr¿yed that God would bless the
*ork i.t iampa tnd that the mission would prosper in
LOVE, During the night I had a wonde¡ful d¡eam'

anywhe¡e else

some 57/2 hours ve finally arrived
I-ct me say right herc rhat I have ùcvel seen
a more impressive camÞ to date. The cabins, cafeteria,
ar¡diro¡ium and all o[her structùres are well made and
very clean. Âlmost all of the buildings are const¡ucted of
knotty pine.
The¡e is also ample recleatiori Íacilities FuÌl size
tennis courLs, large ball ficlds and provision {or basketball exìst. It is alio permissible to have ho¡seback dding,
archery and fisìring. However, no boating or swiÛming
will be permitred.
Lhe camp.

¡ l¡eautiful lake at lho camÞ with many Iish'
¿rees are located throughout the camp and
affo¡d -"hade and beauty.
The¡e is

Àlso nrany

Wi¡h all the cabins and other sleeping facilities we
will be al¡le to sleep well over 400 people,. There is also

a designatetl area for campers lith clectricity available'
Meals at the dining hall will be family styÌe and 200
people can bc fed at one timc. Songbooks (Country and
Wert"rn typ"l will be sold ar camp and ir is hoped a
hayride l'ill be had fo¡ thc children. The camplìre area
is in a "sr¡nken" section oI camp. It seems iÙ was made
espccially for the

camp.

There are 4 to 5 buses owned by the camp and it is
¡rossible they wilÌ be available fo¡ our use Of cou¡se
rhe¡r: will be no smoking on the câmp grorlnds âL any
time. Älso there is an,1l.rts and Crafr centeÌ that we c¿¡lì
usc.

I

hope this rcÞort

will bling you

somewhal up to

date on the camp and ils facilities.'Ihe camp is vcry nice
ancl only lacks one thing, YOU. So we ask ¡har if at all
possiblc, rry to altend. The campoul can only be success-

Iul iI YOU are there lo Iellowshi¡r rvith us.

he¡self unto the

Lord Our new

membe¡ was Siste¡

I dreamed thal my neighbor gave me ttl'o pea pods;
snrl^ when l.helled them, I had more peas than I could

holcl in mv h¡nds. I droppcd a few and lhinking lhat
l¡efore I lást anymore that I rvould take them into the
house. Whcn I got into the house, I found my son, Don,
ancl his ¡vife, leresa. They had jus¡ a¡¡ived by plane and
were talking about how wo¡derful it was to be here' My
"I was given a bonus and couldn't thinl
.on, Don,
"aid,
oJ a Ì¡etter way to spend it than coming to Florida for the
u'eekcn¡ì and to be with you." I was very happy and I
sairl, "Look, 'Ieresa' my neighbol gave me just tldo pea
r,orl' ancl l,,ok at all the peas f hare. You take these while
i q. out an,l gcl the nnes I drop¡erl-'' Thcn I awoke and
noi realizing ihe me"ning at the ¿ime. During thc Ved'
se¡vice while B¡other James Lovalvo was
n""d"y
"uenin¡5
speaking of the work in Tampa I reccived the inte¡pretation.

Brotlters

Billy ¿nd Jose Tucker vho are doing

a

ma¡velous vo¡k the¡e in spreading the GOSPEL and from
Lhese two brothers there have been five båptisms and e
[ew renervals ¡hat have been alvay fo¡ someLime The¡e
are still a fe'y thât ¿ue away {rom The Chu¡ch and the
peas that I dropped a¡e those lew dnd f was going after
ihe¡n. Now, u. th" *o*ott lepresents The Church, those
few will some day return back unto the lold. I thank God
fo¡ this wonde¡fr¡l elpeÌience and we pray thât the Ìvork

the¡c will {lourish.
Sister Libby Pandone

Iho Chu¡ch of
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AN ANSWERED PRAYER
By Theresa-Ann

I

was at home one aftelnoon

Evangelistic Meetings

Brøoo

in late January

June, 19?4

when

the phone rang. I! 'r!as a call f¡om my neighbor, Mrs.
W¿it. She asked me to sit \,¿ith he¡ four year old son,
Bobby, while she made a necessaly tlip to the bank.
Usually she woulcl take Bobby with her but today hc vas
sick. It was 2:30 P.M. when I went to her home. Bobby
was lying on the couch, cove¡ed with a blanket and tvas
watching television. He had a temperature and was unliko
himself, active and boiste¡ous.

Mrs. Wait left fo¡ thc bank. I felt sad and immetliately sought God's aid. I nent into the kitchen and kDelt
in prayer.,{ few ¡ninutcs after my prayer Ilobby asked if
I vould play a game vith him. We went upstairs to get
the game and continued plaving until M¡s. Wait ¡etu¡ned
home at 3 P.M. When she saw Bobby up and smiling she
was very surprised.

Thc Clcvcland lìranch, will conduct a se¡ies of evangelistic meetings June 5 thru 8.
Tentatively soheduled as guest speakers â¡e, Brothel
Joseph Calabrese of Lorain, Ohio Ior June 5 and 6, and
B¡other Dominic Thomas of Detroit, Michigan on the 7
and 8. The meetings will be concluded on Sunday, June
9, when ve will have a special 25th anniversary service.
We hope to have present all those who helped in the constrùction of the building, as rseìl as the child¡en of ou¡
oìde¡ b¡o¡hers and sisters. Tìre¡e is of course a standi[g
invitation to all who wish to be with us.

'I'he ¿ime of sc¡vices will be 7 p,m. each eyening,
Sunday morning worship l0 a,m. till 12 noon, lunch will
be se¡ved, fellowship service l to 3 p.m.
Wc trust that the Lord will bless ou¡ branch in this
undertaking.
Sincerely,

"He wouldn't move for me!," she exclajmed,

Your B¡othc¡ in Christ,

Unfoltu¡ately I had fo¡gotten my prayer. The next
day when I came home {¡om school I rvas shocked to find
Bobby pJaying outside with a f¡iend, I had evcn borrght
him a get well ca¡d.

B¡other Vince Gibson

M¡s. Wait was visiting my mothe¡ at the time asked
me, "Whst kind of magic spell did you cast on my son?"
"What do you mean, Mrs. Vait?", I asked.
"Well," she replied, "when I lef¿ the house Bobby
was sick, but when I ¡etu¡ned he was fine'"

"I

don't know,"

I

Dea¡ Reaclers of the GOSpEL NEWS:

I would like to iùform yoù thar I am sraying wirh
.i"t"", Si"t", Glatlys llillen. You can contrct me at
following address:

ans¡re¡ed.

Ä couple of days later I ¡ealized God had answe¡ed
my prayers concerning Bobby's illness. He had been

Mrs. Birrlie M. Furrrie¡
3 S, Mt. Vc¡non,{vc., r\pr. I
Uniontown, Pennsylvania 15401

heåled instantly. .A.lso I had an opportunity to restily of
the goodness of God. M¡s.'Wait was impressed and did
not deny the power of God to heal he¡ son. I also lea¡ned
a valuable lesson. The lesson is that when we pray, we
should anticipate and woit for an answeÌ. When doing
this, we will see God's porver manifested in our lives,
which 'will inc¡ease and strengthelt our Jaith. I thank God
for answering my prayers and also lor guiding my spiritual

412^438.8994

GOD'S GREAT PLAN

IiIe.

By Sister ?here,sa.Ann Brauo

----.Û60th Anniversary
Dro¡her Anto¡io and Siste¡ Rose ?ietrangelo ob.
se¡ved their 60th Wedding ,4.nniver,sary, on tlìe evening

of Ma¡ch B, l9?4, with rheir family ar rhe Ame
Legion Bcaudry Post

caù

in Derroi¡, Micìigan,

'I'hey have six children,
g¡est grandchil{lren.

l4

grandchildren, and l3

B¡othe¡ ,{ntonio and SisLer Ilose havc bcen in the
Cospel since Jtly 26, 1923. In tbe 50 yea¡s Brcrthe¡ -¿\n.
tonio has L¡een a deacon, teacher, ¡residing clder, and
has becl in the minìstry for 3B years. He has served his
responsibilities wcll. Sister Rose has been a de¿coness Jo¡
26 years. Gocl h¿s blessed them with many wondcrful gìfts

and blessings and a g¡eat desi¡e, zeal and love fo¡ the
Restored Gospel.

Sisle¡ Rosc has been ill for thc past two ycars and
we ask fo¡ your prayers on hcr behalf.

Some say the search lo¡ happiness
rvill always be in vain,
and {or each drop of sunshine
thc¡e's a bucker full of ¡ain,

This fac¡ is Drovcn many times

in

so many ways,
it's so, we know so few

yes,

truly carcf¡ee d¡ys,
Wha¿

is thc ¡eason fo¡

What is it all abou¡?
l¡ut if we think arvhile,
hard to figure out.

it

aìl?

ir isn't

God givcs us life to test our faith,

thìs life is l¡o¡¡owed time
the preludc lo pa¡adise
elernâlly sùblime.
Yes, il's u part of God's great plan
while wc a¡e here on e¡rth

i{

rve rve¡e truly happy here

what would heaven be worth?

my
the

Ju¡e,

The Church of Jesus Christ,
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BRANCH AND MISSION NIIWStModesto, California Branch News
We cânnol Þut into words the blessings that we {elt
on Novembe¡ tB; 1973 vhen Brother Joseph Cia¡olla was
o¡dained a ministel, IJrothel Tom Reed was baplized into
The Church, and Brothe¡ Sam Randy wâs reinsta¿ed'
Ve had many visito¡s l¡om the San Fernando Valley
B¡anch, and Lindsay. Ordinatiot of Ministeri Brother
.A.lex iavallaro r+ashed B¡other Joseph Ciarolla's feet,
afte¡ which Brother Dwayne Jo¡dan o¡dained B¡othe¡

the¡s Tom Libe¡¿o and Joe Dulisse oI San Diego. We
enioyed th,'m vety rnuch and hope they will come back
soon. B¡othc¡ Mark Randy is back afte¡ a montl of visit'
ing many Saints in scatLe¡ed slates, iucluding Indìan Missions and groups. He also held evangelistic meetings in
Arizona.
'Wc

at Modesto B¡¡nch joyfully velcome visitors. God

Bless you all.

Joseph Ciarolla an Elder.

God was surely

in ou¡ midst. Âfter Brother Joscph

was o¡dained many asked the ministry to play for them

The ministry fo¡med a circle in tlte front of the pulpit as
ptayittg for many who we¡e sick and fo¡
they were
"iill
power
of God was smong them and eYely'
The
stréngth.
one filt it, even ùe little child¡en had tears in their eyes'
Brothe¡ Sam Randy stood up and asked to be ¡ein'

in The Church'
At the end of the meeting Brother Tom

stâted

Reed l¡¡oke
Louis
Pa¡¡arsno
B¡othe¡
for
his
baptism.
asked
aud
down
baptized him.
We had one continuous meeting until 6100 P M and
we didn't want to go home even then.

A Sunday in Fcbruary was a Sunday we shall re'
membe¡ fo¡ a long time. The blessings of God we¡e so
great. Ou¡ morning service speaker was B¡othe¡ Ron
Nichols from Sa¡ Jose. B¡other Joe Cia¡olla was an'
nointed fo¡ the healing ol a cough he has had for some
months. In the afterrroon his cough was gone! Praise God
for His goodness! Mony testimonies were given and
seve¡al BrotheÌs and Sisters were prayed Ior.
The Elde¡s at one point gathered in a ci¡cle while
Brother Joseph Lovalvo prayed for some oI the young
people who are being dravn away {¡om God. B¡other
Lovalvo saw a personage in the ci¡cle touching B¡oihelÊ
Joe Ciarolla and Ron Nichols. Later, a man who attends
chu¡ch ve¡ified he saw the s¿rme personage. Siste¡ Frances
Randazz¡ said she saw the pe¡sonage ì{ith arms out'
stretched blessing the people Sister Anne Mau¡o said
she had a visjon of a bl¡-re sky ar¡d white clouds on the
back wall o{ the pulpit. She s¿id it was so beautilul
Thc¡e was such o blessing felt by all jn the meetiùg that
a little pre'school age child asked a Sister if she could
stand up and thank God too,
Reccntly Brother Ron Tlotter repented of his'sins in
thc eveniùg meeting and asked fo¡ his baptism. We all
went to the Tuoltunne River at Legion Pa¡k The ca¡
lights and flash lights carried by some gave ljght to âll as

B¡o. Ron lrotter made his covenant with God. Iì¡o¿he¡
Leona¡d Lovalvo baptized him. What a beautilul sight and
experience. Afte¡wa¡d we rvent to church aÌrd B¡o¡he¡
Joseph Lovalvo conJi¡med B¡olher Ron. A good spirit was
Iclt by all. Wc p¡ay that iû the future, his wife and {aorily
may serve God in spirit and tru¿h too. He testified later
tha¡ when he went to work the day folloving his baptism,
his co-rvorke¡s said, "Whar happened to you? You look
so ¡liflerent." He gave them his testimony of being bap'
tizcd aûd that he was scrving God now. Isn't it rtonderful
¿hât thc ljght of God truly shines i¡r the faces of the
Saints?

We had a week.end of evangelistic services by Bro'

Lelt to ñghl-lJrothcrs loln ìtoss, E' U. A' A¡thu¡,
Presídcnt ol The Church in Nigeriø, loseph Bittingct
and Co¡ic Ciorauino.

I)etroit Branch No. 2 Dedicates
Their New Addition
On Saturday, March 30, 1974, a ycar after groundbreaking, Det¡oit Branch No. 2 dedicated thei¡ ner* addi
tìon. Approximately 130 Brothers, Sistels' friends aûd
rolatives rvere preseût, The addition oI I,500 square feet
will bc used for classrooms, socials, kitchen and store
room, Orrr fo¡mer ki¡chen was made into a cly ¡ooùì.

lhe b¡a¡ch choral group sang "Ivory Palaces" a
lavorite hymn that lv:rs sung at the dedication of Branch
No.2's fo¡mer church building on South Elec¡dc St. in
1940. B¡othe¡ F¡ank Mo¡le spoke of the amount of hours
of work put in the bûilding. He said the b¡icks and lum'
be¡ don't m¿ke up The Chu¡ch; but The Chu¡ch is in our
[carts.
Refreshmcnls we¡e served at the end and we had ¿
wonde¡ful time socializing and acquainting oursclves with
the visitoÌs. 'fhe nex¿ morning at our Sunday morning
se¡vice sr¡me of these visito¡s returncd and we had a Iull
hous<¡. B¡oLhe¡ Frank Vitto, a visiting Elder, s¡oke rvith
power and inspiration during which Brother Fred Slroccia
spoke with the gift of ÌongueÞ. The inlcrp¡etalion wÂs lo
Listetr

lo the word

oJ God, We ask an iûtercsl

in

your

ÞråyeÌs that God may bless us wìth mo¡e of his spirit so
we can do our pa¡L in spreading His Gospel
B¡other Joseph Cotellesse

Branch Editor
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Revival Meetings Held At
San Fernando Valley Branch
Califo¡nia Evangclist¡ Leona¡d Lovalvo and Ànthony
of seminars in the San
Fernando Valley B¡anch on March 29 through March 3I.
The topic discussed on Friday and Saturday evenings
was marriage and the importance of a strong family unit.
During Friday's meeling, varioùs age groups held briel
semina¡s and discr¡ssed situstions and problem,s that con'
front us-lating, adjusting to married life, rearing childron, keeping unity in the home, etc, B¡other Leonard and
Brother Tony spoke to us on Saturday evening. using
passages oI Scripture {rom 'l'he Bible and The Book ol
Mormon. They stressed that s[rength in the fÂm.ily uûit
TTas
of utmost importance and that if God is kept first in
ou¡ hea¡ts and homes, \ve can then experience love aud
peace with our sÞouces and child¡en. We were urged to
always rernein feithful to The Lo¡d's teaclungs on marriage that our homes might be continuaìly blessed,
A truly rvonderful spirit prevailed during the Sunday
service. \¡isiting B¡others a¡d Sigte¡s we¡e p¡esent fro!û
Saa Diego, Bell,,{naheim, Modesto and Lindsey.
B¡othe¡ Lovalvo opened the meeting, using as his
theme the love and {orgiveness in the hea¡ù of the father
when his Prodigal Son retu¡ned home. He reminded us of
The l¡¡d's mercies towa¡d men, and ulged eyelyone to
seek the Kingdom oI God and its righteousness with all
ou¡ might, and God will be gracious to us, Befo¡e the close
of the meeting, th¡ee candidates asked lor baptism,
MINNIE MCDONNEL of the tsell B¡anch-She was
baptized by B¡othe¡ Leonard Lovalvo and confirmed by
Broiher Otto He¡lde¡son.
CHERYL ANN LÀVELLA, of the Bell B¡anch-She
was baptized by Brother Leona¡d Lovalvo and conli¡med
by Brother Jim Scalise.
JOHN DEÂN VERARDO of the San Fe¡nando Valley
Branch-He was baptized by Brother .A.nthony Piccuito
and confi¡med by Brotber Dwayne Jordan
We thank God for granting us a portion of His Spirit
throughoìrt the entire weekerrd of meetings and fo¡ allowing us to witness three more souls become a part of His
fold, May we se¡'ve Him and do His will all the days of
our lives, that The Spirit oI God might be r,¡ith us con,
tinually.

Ordination At S¡hiteriver, Ariz, Mission
On Sunday, April 7, the Whiteriver Mission

Bro¡he¡ Ronald Joseph Genaro was o¡dained in the
P¡iesthood oI The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ on Sunday,
April 28, 1974 at Niles, Ohio.
Il¡other Sarn Cos¿a¡alla atte¡ìded to the ordinance of
washing Brother Ron's feet and B¡other Joseph Genaro
o¡dained his son into the holy office of Elder in The
Chu¡ch.

It was a beauti{ul day as the Saints J¡om dilferent
b¡a¡ches came and witnessed the ordination. B¡othe¡
Ronald was quickly put to wo¡k as he had the priviìege
of anointing onc of the Sisters, IIe then passed Com,
munion nith his fathe¡.
Brothe¡ Ronald was baptized orr September 6, 1970
and was o¡dained e teacher on Octol¡e¡ 8, 1971. We pray
that God vill use our Brother to win many souls for Christ.

was

blessed rrith three ordinations.

Brother I{arry (Skip) Snith was ordoined a Teacher.
Sister Josephine Ethelbaugh was ordained a Dea-

Piccuito conducted a weekend

I'{ew Elder Ordained At Niles, Ohio

June. 1974

coness.

Siste¡ Lucille Williams was ord¿ined a Deaconess.
Brother Harry is originally from Monongahela, Pennsylvania. He moved to Pinetop, ,A.rizona in May of l9?l
and was baptized in May of 1972.
Siste¡ Josephine is I¡om Whiterive¡ and has been a
f¡ithful member since her baptism in September of 197I.
Sister Lucille, also from Whiteriyer was beptized iu
Juìy of 1970. She was one of ¡he fi¡st converts at the
Mission,
We rejoice ryith B¡othcr Smi¡h and our Apaohe Sis-

te¡s

in thei¡ holy callings, We pray that God will

bless

them abundantly in their selvice to Him.

Blessings,{.t Vanderbilt
We at the Vanderbilt B¡anch havc been enjoying the

of God.
Lately we have had many child¡en blessed

blessings

b¡anch.
Penny Lou Tim¡ns was blessed on

April 7,

in

ou¡

19?4.

Jenny lìao Dennis, Terry l,ee Den¡is and William
Leasure, Jr-. we¡e blessed on April 14, 1974,
Our prayer is that God will keep them as they reach
the age of accountability so they can serve IIim.

Lorain, Ohio Branch

'Welcomes

New Member
Sunday, April 28 was a day of rejoicing for lhe Lorain
Saints ûs Marzietla Aquilino was received into The Church
of Jesus Christ,

Sister Âquilino was baptized by Brother,A,lfred Dominico and confirmed by Brother F¡ank Calab¡ese.
She met the Gospel through her late husband's brothe¡, Ji¡n,{quilino, Sis[er,{ntoinette Cia¡avino's fathe¡.
Sister Ma¡zietta had been anxiously waiting for this
day, It was a beautiful sunny day and olso a spiritually

sunny day,

New Convert

Ât Vanderbilt, Pa. Branch

The Vande¡bil¡ Saints enjoyed an additional blessing
on Sunday, April 28. The holy o¡dinance of baptism \vas
adminjstercd to Bertha May Young.

Brother lìarry Marshall imme¡sed Sister Young in

the walers o{. baptism and Brother Joseph Shaze¡

con-

fi¡med he¡ ìn the afteÌrroon fellowship mceting. May God
bless ou¡ new Siste¡ in Christ,

Bro¡her À{a¡shall was visiting from the Bell,, Califo¡nia Ïl¡anch. He is originally {rom the Vanderbilt a¡ca
and this was a happy occasion for hi¡n as well as many
of rhe local Saints.
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Hopelawn News
Sunday, Ma¡ch 24, we obsened the o¡dinance of feet
washing. This was the third time lhat I havc been privileged tã rake part since I'm a very young membe¡ oI The
Church of Jesus Christ, (ùut not thst young in years),
having been baptized into this wonde¡ful Gospel for less

thân a ye¿r.
Today, we have much illness among the rnembe¡s and
several that were plesenl,-were anoinled' We pray God's
healing hand on each one of them, for the Lord is good

to do evil, Satan will help no one to do ¡ight. He quoted
a saying, "There a¡e forty million leasons to do something
but there is no excuse." No one but ou¡selves can work
our oÌ{tl salvation.
On Ma¡ch 31st, we bid farewell to B¡othe¡ and Sister

Cia¡olla who are leaving us to live in Califo¡nia. Brother
Rocco Biscotti int¡oduced the service with the hlmn

"P¡ecious Memo¡ies" and B¡othe¡ A. A. Cor¡ado offered
the opening p¡ayer. B¡othe¡ Biscotti u¡ged Brother Victor
¿nd Sister Annie to take the Lo¡d of the lend with then.
SiÀter Betty Alessio sang, "I lVill Serve Thee'"

lor all who ask for His help'

B¡othe¡s Â, A, Couado, Robert Cia¡ochi, and Jerry

The testimonies were uplifting. They can be food to
a hung¡y sotù. Testimonies are given for the glo¡y ol God
an eùcouragement to all others. Blessings
.rrd tbey
^re
{¡om
eoch one of them. "That if thou shah
are received
confess tith thy mouth the Lord Jesus' and shalt believe
in thine hea¡t that God halh ¡aised him lrom the dead,
thor¡ shalt be saved. For with the hea¡t man believeth
unto nghteousness; and with the moùth confession is
made unto salvation."
B¡othe¡ Jim Ilenyola taìked about Joseph oI Egxpt
being hastily brought out o{ the dungeon, ¡vhen Pha¡oah
',uurrt"d hi- to intcrpret his dream, vhich interpreted
meant thât Egypt would have seven years of prosperity
and seven years of famine, and how Jacob and his sons,
were led by God to go down to Egypt to become a greal
nation the¡e, and from there, how the seed of Joseph ca¡ne
to this land of promise, where anothe¡ Joseph, the choice

Giovannone gave us many words of wisdom ard encoutage'
ment.

seer,

rrill appear.
A humble spirit prevailed during our feet r.sashing,
anrl truly, it can be said, it was good to be gathered in

for the following new

the housc of the Lord.
"He gives pove¡ to the ti¡ed and worn out, anil
st¡ength 1o the weak. Even youths shall faint, and the
youn! -"n be wea¡y, but they thar wait upon the Lord

Pennsylvania,

and kind and Tull of mercv

shall ¡enew their strength; they shall mount up with

wings as eagles; they shall run, and not be weary; and
they shall walk, and nol fâint."
I thank my Lo¡d that tle has chosen me to be called
into this Gospel and lor having been alle to enjoy the
many Sundoy" in the worship of Him,
blessings of
"o and keeping the Sabbath holy
honouring Him
Siste¡ Helen Kovacs
Hopelawn B¡anch Edito¡

IVarren, Ohio News
On February t?' the Saints of the Warren b¡anch
said fa¡ewell to Sister Crall, who is rnoving to the stale
of Oklahoma. The {amily till move immediately but
B¡othc¡ lJill will stay behind a shor¿ while to finish out
his work before retiring.
Our meeling was opened with hymn 435, "FoÌlo'w'
I Will Follow Thee" which .\tas the theme oI the day'
B¡other Je¡¡y Giovannone rvas the li¡st speaker. He said,
"Tho way of the Lo¡d is not easy but we must not look
b¿ck in ou¡ journey. We mr-¡st seek God's guidance and
find ou¡ place in the Gospel, allowing God to be fo¡emost
in our mind."

Ilrothcr F¡ank Giovonnone conLinued on the same
thoughl and ¡cminderl us rhe Devil rvi]l try to entice us

The¡e were rnany testimonies praising the Lord and
expressing how much we rvill miss ou¡ B¡others and Sisters who are leaving us. We pray God's blessings go rYith
thcm.

Siste¡ Ca¡ol McCracken
Editors, Sister Mary Margaret Cain

---..--o--

* NEv/ ARRIVALS
Congr¡¡tulalions a¡e

in

o¡der to the p¡oud par€nts
of thei¡ families. NerT' a¡'

membe¡g

rivals havc been as follows:
Rachel Lynn to Jcrry and Beverly Rae
Joshua Scott to
Ârizona,

of

Roscoe,

flarry and Cheryl Snrith of Pinetop,

Joan¡e Danielle to Dâ.niel and Joyce Aøina¡o oI San
Fernando Valley, California,
John Neil to John Neil and The¡ese Jo Chester of

Sterling Hcights, Michigan.

-VEDDINGS*
.
TENI]IETH

IONES

Mr. Scotr Tenijieth and Siste¡ Ju¡¡e Jones were unit€d
in holy matrimony on February 26, 19?4. The couple wero
mar¡ied ¿t Pinetop, .A.rizona.
Brothel Isaac Smith ollicisted at tho celemony. The
couple is ¡esiding in Wliteriver, 'Arizona
We extend our ve¡y bes¿ wishes to the newlyweds.

GRAFF

.

GEI]LY

Mr. I)ale Owen G¡aff and Miss Katìrryn Louise Gebly
were united in holy wedlock on April 13, \974 aL The
Church oI Jesus Christ

ìn

Greensburg, Pennsylvania-

The couple were united in ma¡riage by B¡other Oscar
Hager of Greensburg. Musical selections were presented
by Sister Erma Draskovich, and vocal selections by Brorhe¡ Joseph Saeli.
The nervlyweds will ¡eside in Indiana, Pennsylvania.

P¿ge

Twelve

.

June, l9?4

The Chu¡ch of Jesus Chúst, Monongahela, Pe-

OBITUARIES

WILLIAM BARR KENNEDY

'

Mr. William Ba¡r Kennedy, husband of Sister Hsrriett Keru¡edy, passed on to his eternal reward on April

CASAMINTA, DiDONATO

Siste¡ CasÂ-mina DiDonato passed on to her heaveuly
reward on M¿¡ch ó, 1974. She wag a member of B¡anch
No. I Detroit, Michigan of The Church of Jesus Christ.
She was bo¡n on December 17, 1899 and was baptized on
.A,ugust 20, 1933.

Left to mou¡n he¡ loss are fou¡ children,

seventeen

grandchildren aud fou¡ùeen great-grandchildren. Brother

Nich Pietrangelo ofliciated at the

serviceÊ.

Sieter Casamína epent most of her life visiting the

sick, giving words of encouragement, and spreading the
love of God wherever she rsent, We will ell deeply miss

6, 1974. Mr. Kenaedy attended The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ

at Roscoe, Pennsylvania.
Surviving are his widow, Sister Kennedy, two

Services we¡e held at Ecke¡t Funerel Home by Brothers F¡ed O'Lexa and Gasper Karelli. Musical selections
were presented by Sister Bertha Jean Bilsky.

Mr. Kennedy showed much love toward the Sain¡s
and he will always be remeruber€d fo¡ his kindnees he
showed- May God bless those who mourn his loss.

he¡.

-

THERESA LONZA

M¡s. Theresa Lonza, daughter of Sister Rose R¿n.
dazzo passed {¡om this life st lhe age oI fifty+hree. She
passed from this life on March 3, 1974 and w&s bo¡n in
Glassport, Pennsylvania on December 18, 1921.

Fune¡al services were held st The Chu¡ch of Jesus
Christ in Detroit, Michigan. B¡other Louis Vitto officiated
at th€ seryices.
May the Lotd send coafort end strength to ell of her
loved ones,

Church Calendar

The following is a list

1923.

of

-

1974 eventg

of

Gene¡al

Chu¡ch and regìonel itrterest,
the me€ting will be held i¡ tho füneral Chu¡ch
Audito¡ium in Greensburg, Pennsylvania.

+ Denotes

JUNE
14, 15, lG-Adantic Coast .A.rea M,B.Â. Campout in Nen
Hope, Pennsylvenia.

15, 16, 17,18 & l9-Pennsylvania ,4,rea M.B.A.. Campout
in Camp Lutherþ1, Prospect, Penusylvania.

PÅSQUÂLIN.A, T.A,TTI
Sister Pasqualina Tatti, a faitbful member of Detroit,
Michigan Branch No. t of The Church of Jesus Chdst
passed on to her eter¡¿l ¡eward on April I, 1974. She
was bor¡ oD January 6, 1889 and baptized on Âpril 11,

sotrs,

one daughter, nine grandchildren and two 6istels,

i{.UGUST

l0 to l?-California A¡ea M.B.A. CÐopout,

Piqetop,

.{rizona.

24 to 3G-G.M.B.A. Cqmpout at Camp Walderq Cheboygan, Michigan,

Sho is su¡vived by five children, nine grandchildren,
oixteen great.grandchildren and one brothe¡.

The luneral services were co¡ducted by Brother Peul
Vitto.
,{lthough our Sister Tqtti had been
time, she remained faithful

ill fo¡

a very long
and dedica¡ed to the Gospel.

ELDER PETER RANIERI

Brother Pete¡ Rûnieri, a membe¡ of the Cleveland,
Ohio Bra¡ch of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ passed on to
his eternal reward on ipr'.l 77, 1974- He was bo¡n on
March 25, 1897 and was baptizcd in 1930.
He is su¡vived by his wife, one daughter, two graridsons and tr.vo b¡others,
Brothers Vince Gibeon and Mario Milano conducted
the funeral selvices. He was leid to rost in the K¡ollwood
Celnetery.

Brother Pete wos ordai¡ed an Elde¡ in I94ó, He was
a faithful pillar of The Chu¡ch and vill be missed by all
those who k¡ew him.

SEPTEMBER
14 & l5-Atlantic

Coast Dist¡ict Conference, BrorLx, N.Y.

7 & &-Califo¡nia Disrict Conference, San Ferna¡do
Valley.

7 & &-FÌo¡ida Dist¡ict Confe¡ence, Fort Pierce.
18, 19, 20 & 22-Michigan-Ontario District Conference,

B¡anch No.

2.

ì4-Ohio Dist¡ict Conference, Perry.
14 & l5**Pcnnsylvania District Conlerence, McKees
Rocks.

.4ll Chu¡ch organizations (General, District, G. M,
B. A.,.Area M.B.A..'s, General Ladies Uplift Circle, Area
Circles, etc.) are reqùested to send in the dstes of theiÌ
coming events for publication in the Gospel News 1974
Church Calenda¡. Send information to: Joseph Rose, No.2
Ross Drive, Àliquippa, Pa. 1500I.
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NBW APOSTLE

On trlay 5, l9?4 I ìrad the privìlege to witness an
ordinalion, rvhich I vill never forget. Blothe¡ Nicholas
PietÌangelo rvas o¡dained into the oflice of Âpostlc in'I'he
Church o{ Jesus Christ. Il¡othe¡ Nick is a member o{ ou¡
Branch No.

1in Detroit, Mìchiga¡,

On the day o{ thc o¡dination our meeùing was not jttst
blessed, l¡L¡L touched ìry thc Hand of God.'l'l¡e loveliness
of the day first bcgan at lhc sight of all our visiting Bro^
thers, Sisters, and friends from Ohio, Canada, and various
B¡anches in Michigau. Four Apostlcs: Ilrothe¡s Dominic
thomas (who is also ou¡ Chrrrch President), Gorie Ciara'
vino, llocco lliscotti, and F¡ank C¿labÌese wcre present to
share our joy.

tlìe star¿ of the afte¡noon mecting Iìrothers Goric

^t and Ilocco lliscotti boLh spoke to us, 'I'hei¡ subCic¡arino
ject was the hard rro¡k and responsibìlity, that is involved
with holding an olfice in The Church, espccially that of
an.{postle.

Il¡othc¡ llocco also rcad to us some oI the offices that
Il¡othe¡ Nick Pielrangclo has held, since being baptìzed
into The Church. In JuÌy, 1944 he was made ,A.ssistant
Sec¡etary to B¡othcr Fu¡nicr. In Juìy, 1946 he was Âssist-

ant Sccrr:tary to Ilrother Go¡ie Ciaravino, In July, 1948
he bcca¡nc a¡r lvange]ist. In April, 1960 he was ap¡xrinted
Execulivc Secretary. In adclition to all his other rlutics,
Iì¡othe¡ Nick has se¡ved approximately 15 ot ncarly 20
years as lrcsìding Elde¡ of lJrancìr No. l.
'l'he o¡dination began with llrother Dominic ll'homas
washing Brothcr Nìck Pietrangelo's feet.'fhe prayer was
saìd by Brother Gorie Cia¡avino.
During tbe ordin¿tio¡ many beautilul experienccs
werc sent lo r¡s frorn on high.'lhere nerc exJJericnces to
verify th¡t Il¡othe¡ Nick was chosen by (ìod.'Iherc wcrc
expe¡jcnces to show Lhc authoÌìty given to'l'he Churclr, as
well as thc personal autholity given to IlrotLer Nick. Somc

Ielt ând otlìers s¿\y thc

ÞLcsence

of the l,or'cl. I cor¡ld ncve¡

possibly cover thc many dìllcÌcnt experiences thât were
had that day.

'Ì'he¡c are two, ho\,"ever, I woulrl like to mentioÌr.
Dulirg the ordinÂtion Sistc¡ ll¡ff¿ela Dil¡alco, saw a
Sister standing rithin our midsl. 'I'his Sistc¡ was À{a¡rietta Ruzzi. Sho had gone on to he¡ ¡cward about 20 ycars
ago. Sislc¡ f)il¡alco did no[ undcrstand Lhe fuÌl meaning
of rhe vision until IlroLhe¡ Nick spoke ro thc congregation.

First he cxpressed g¡atitude fo¡ our prayers in his
l¡ehalf. .lhen he thanked his family fo¡ their sì.rpport
tlìrougìr the years and made special mention of his good
wìfe who had hclped him in his wo¡k Io¡ the Lo¡d.
F'inally, Brother Nick ¡evealed a very lovely experience, which took place somc 20 years ago.

"Sistcr M¿rlietta Ruzzi calÌed me to hcr home. S'hile
the¡e she told me thc day would come when I would be
c¡lled and o¡daìned as an Âpostle of The Church. I con.
tended rvith her a ììttle, and statcd I rvas not worthy of the
office."
Shc rcplied, "I will not be he¡e to sce it. I'm about to
leave this life. BL¡t whcn that day comes you will know."

Ou¡ Co<l wo¡ks Ilis rvonde¡s among mûnk;nd lhat we
might know He is a lìving God. B¡other Nick Pierrangelo
had neve¡ in 20 yea¡s, repeatcd whst Siste¡ Ruzzi had
told him. Yet on the day of his ordination, Siste¡ Ma¡rietra
RL¡zzi was seen by a Sister who had no idea that what she
s¿rv w¿rs a revclation, whìch after 20 years was being

fulfilled.

lìrothc¡ Dorninic Thomas' closing rcmarks

agrced

with lìrother Nick thal a good companion wotking side
Jry sirJc with you, js a gre¡t hclp ìn your scrvice to the
L¡¡ d.

(Continued on pagc 3)
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FARE\TELL TO BROTI{ER JOSEPH
AND SISTER ROSE MILANTONI
On Sunday May 2(r, l9?4 maùy Iìothers ¿nd Siste¡s

J¡om va¡it¡ns parrs of the coÌ¡ntry ând Ctnâda met at
Ilranch No.2 jn [Jeuoit, Michigan to bid f¡¡cwell to
BroLhcr Joseph and Sister Rose lt{ila¡toni. They rverc
to begin their jor¡r'ncy the nexl day to their new home
on the Sân Carlos Indian Mission in -Àrizona. Brother Joc
\{as selectcd by the (}eneral Church Mission lJo¿rd to
labor wiLh thc Lamanites in that part of the vineya¡d

lìrothe¡ Joc Milanroni addressed tltc congregation.
IIe thankcd God lor his new work. lle does not uish Lo
look negati1,ely ât the dilficulties that scem to appear in it;
brrr he wishes through the power o[ God to look au the
positivc sicìc of ìt, I¡ecause of God's promises and thc great
need for Ch¡ist in the \rorld.
B¡other Domcnic Thomas spoke nexL and stated Lhat
The Chu¡ch has a need fo¡ IJ¡oLhe¡ Jo.e's talents lle repre'
sents our youth, Ihe Joshuas of the new era, who rvill take

The Chu¡r:h farthc¡ than we håve
overwhclming ùeed Jor Christ

¿rnd help satisfy the

in thc wo¡ld.

In the altcr¡oon meeting Brothcr Paul Palmicri spoke

and ¡elated ìlow B¡othe¡ Joe was an i¡flue¡ce jn his con_
version to'l'he Chu¡ch. lle spoke on Ilrother Joe's villingncss lo ¡ìccept,{lma's challenge that he presentcd to the
pcople at lhc wate¡s of Mormon lo "bear his b¡olhe¡s'
burdens." He concluded in remarking how beautiful are
the feer (Brother Joc) of him thût publislÌes peâce as
Isaiah exclaims!

B¡other Gorie Ciaravino spoke next and talke,l about
rhe indispensaùle role lhat Sister Rose Milantoni will have
in Brother Joe's ¡nission, He wished her Godspeed.

Sisle¡ Cla¡a Gentile ¡el¿ted an experience she had
many years ago in which God revealed to her tùat Brother
Joe would be a great'worker fo¡ The Church. Such a good
spirit prevailed in the meeting that a Brothe¡ asked to be

made dutjful
being passed,

in Thc Chr¡¡ch again while sacrament

was

B¡other Domenic Moraco spoke and stâte(l lhat Bro'
ther Joo's greatness lies in the fûct that hc always has

time to help someone in The Chu¡ch. During the mccting
B¡othe¡ Domcnic Mor¡co had a feeling to vash B¡other
Joe's fcct. This feetwashing scene was a very spirit-filled
and touching sight,'I'hen all the Elde¡s present {ormed a

ci¡cle a¡ound Brother Milantoni and B¡olher
Thomas praycd before

Domenic

they anointed him.

Brother

Reno Bologna, undcr the inspiration of lhe Spirit of God,
spoke to Brother Joe. As hc poured the oil on his heacl
and prepared to pray, Brother F¡ed St¡accia sang in the

toùgaes. Sister Kathe¡ine Gammichis jnterp¡eted the
"tongues" to sty to the ef{ect that "something will llorrrish".

Siste¡ Rose Milantoni expressed he¡ thanks to God
for l{is mercy, love and kindrtess. She also thanked us fo¡
ou¡ kindness and thc love of God shc has felt throughour
the years aìnong us. She loves rrs and treasures the û¿ny
memories she has sha¡ed

vith

us.

Brother Matthew Cotellcsse
B¡anch Iìditor

OUTì

NBV ORLEANS VISIT

I anr writing rhis articlc aborìt â lcceût visit my rvife
and I madc to New Orleans with George Kovacic, his vife
Sister I'hyllis llSucci) Kovacic and their daughter Sharori.
SisleÌ llsthc! and I went Lhere on an invitalion {rom
Georgc and SisteÌ Phyllis to visit with SisLer Ma¡lea
(Bucci ) Frcntzos and lamily.
Ve enjoycd a very bcautilul ând safe joùlney southward th¡r¡ this blesscd land of Ame¡ica. I must say tlìat
(ìod djd watch over us and did guide us safcly Lo our
destination. We alrived a¡ Sister Ma¡lea's home on Satur_

day evcning, ,4.pril 6, and wc t'cre t'armly received. It
was a typical Lotter Day Saint greeting. I met Sister
Mar'lca's husban¡l Ceorge and found him to be a very fine

and rvonder'Iul person.

Wlìile nt Si.ter Marlea's homc wc had a

chan{

c

to

get acquainted rvith the th¡ee newÌy baptized Siste¡s from
thc Ncw O¡leans area. On Saturday cvening we met Sist¿r

Kathy tr{oGartland who was baptized by lJ¡othe¡ James
I-ovalvo. On thc folloning day Sunday as we gathercd
together we met Sistcr Vicki Johnson who was also bap'
tizcd by l]¡other .lames Lovalvo. We also met Sister Gail
Wortman ¡vho was baptized by Brother Dom Bucci,
Thcre ìs no llranch or Mission established in the New

Orleans area, neithc¡ is thcrc an ordained Elder o¡ Teacher there, and it did amaze all of us to see lhe enlhusiosm and Ìove in the Gospel thet these fou¡ Siste¡s did
exhibit. It would be very difficult for me to pr¡l into words
what we all sarv ond experienced there.

Wo werc in New O¡leans for lwo Sundays and did
gather together on boLh occasio¡s with the Sisters and a
few f¡iends. Be{ore going to New O¡leans we had asked
many to remember us in p¡aye¡ and ve had aìso peti_
tioned the Lo¡d thut He might pour out
upon all of us lhere.

lìis

blessings

I

can surely say at this lime that the
[¡¡d did not leave us alone. For myself I enjoyed some
of God's richest blessings there since I have been in The
Church, and I know the others felt the same way. The
spirit of testimony rvas jusl wonderful with sll taking pârt.

We also had the opportunity to meet fo¡ a Wednesday
cvening prayer meeting, and again the Lord did pour out
his fullest blessing upon us.
I had gone to New O¡leans hoping that I might say
somcthing or bear my testimony and that it might be of

I can say that the experi.
ences, testimonics, and all the things thåt these Siste¡s
spoke of concerning the Gospel was very grttifying and
some bcnefit Lo these Sisters but

uplifting lo me.
Wc felt a wonderful spirit oI feilowship there ând the
hospitalitv of Sistcr Marlea and her hr¡sband George will
bc ¡emcmb"red for many years lo come. By now everyone
must knorv and fecl that we did enjoy very muclt bcing
with the Sisters and thcir friends in New Orleans.

Vc deparled New O¡leans Monday, April 13 and
arrivcd safely back in Erie, Pennsylvania Tuesday, Âpril
t4. T¡uly, it was a tlip ancl visit much blesscd of the
Lo¡d,
Iìeing young in thc Gospel I feel I lea¡ncd a lesson
from this trip. Whcn ve are since¡e and go to the Lord
and ¡sk llim to blcss our endeavors in the Gospel, He will
(Continùcd on page 3)

luly,

'Ihe Chu¡ch of Jcsus Christ, Monongahela,
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PEOPLE ARE ]NQUIRING
l,eLlers

of inqL¡iry continue to

come

to'lh¡:

Church

l¡om fa¡ gnd near'. Some pcoplc wanl lo know aboul orìr
I¡aith and Doctrincs. Others reqL¡cst literatr¡¡e in ordcr
to bccome bi?llcr informed ¿l¡ou¡ Thc Chu¡ch oI Jesus
Ch¡ist.
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LETTER OF ÂPPRBCIATION TO
ßRANCI{ NO. 3 DBTROIT
'I'h¡: Chrrrch of Jesus Ch¡ist
13420 E. Seven MiÌe Road

DctÌoit, l{ichigan

48205

TJ.S,A,

r. À. Jack Knapp
llR 2Ilox 2B1
l'l

lÌÌuc Springs, Missou¡i
Dr:ar Mr. Knapp:

64015

Your Ìetter to our heacìquarters rt:cenlÌy has Lecn krr-'
warded to rnc lor answerìng. Your conc¡:rn for th<¡ "Secd
o[ Josr:ph" or as we aÌso call them, "Lamanitcs", is in-

dced a valjd concetn, and a real challenge ,4s you men'
tion. il was among tììc first expeliotcc'c Joscph Smitb

rcccived th¿¡t ur: should go to the borders of the Lamanrtcs. Tl)e Boolr ol X4ornon is very clear that rve would,
and should, bc nursing fathe¡s and mother¡i to them

Unde¡ the "Bickc¡tonite" organizàtion, ìt has been to tlìjs
rÌay our prime ol)ìeclive to bring thc Cospel to them. Wc
have had a ¡noderåte succcss and Cod has blcssed us in
every endcavor to hclp them. Wc seek primarily to ac_
{lr¡ajnt them (thc Lamanitcs) with thc ¡eco¡d thei¡ Jo¡c'
lathers lefl to thcm (I'lre Book ol Mormon\. Many of our
Missionarics and thei¡ families scek and Iind work near,
or on, thc reservation in o¡dc¡ to be close to thcm. As thc
Lord inspires them, thcy go amonÉ! them invìting them to
hear the promises of God. Ve feel qrrite strongly that soon
a deliverer will come lrom anlon1 Lhcir oun secd to help
them more. lIe rvill be the Choice Secr spoken of in Lhe
Boolc ol Monnon (Seconrl Ch.apter in your ßoole ol Mo*
mon, Thirt| Chapter jn ours) . Whilc we belicve that Joseph
Smith was !¡sed as a seer to translatc the llook ol Mormon,
rve do not ìrelieve he is the Choice Seer thar is spoken of
in thc above chapter. There is much more \\'c can say
about åll this, however, I believe that you might have some
questions lhal wouìd be belte¡ answelcd in the lite¡atu¡e
rlc havc senl to you. If you have any furthcr queslions'
¡rÌcase leel free to write to me per'sonallJ¡. Âny Ìitcratrrre
you desire should be o¡tiered from our headquarlcrs.
Incidentally, we do not print tlte Boo,/r ol Mormon in Na'
vajo. Your iriend no doubt misundc¡shod. lle do work
among lhem and f would rvish wc did have one printcd in
thcir na!ivc longue. Pcrsonally, I have three daughters,
two sons.in.law, one son and eight grandclildren that livc
and work among the Âpaches and Navajos. So you sec,
it is a se¡ior¡s and deep concern lvith love that wc have
for ¡he ultimate gathering in of the Seed of JoscÞh, vhom
God will cventuaÌly use to bring about Zion The Boolc ol
il4or¡nol tel-|s us that we will assis¿ t/rern' in building thc
City of New Je¡rrsalem (lll Nephi, Clmpter 10, Verses
2 & 3 your L¡ook), lChapte¡ 21, Verses 23'24 tn our book).
Wha¡ a glo¡ior¡s promise. I woLrld say thar Cod would
grant all the honcsl iû heârt lh.oughout the world and
espccìally those of the Rc-cto¡ation to see lhis. I pcrsonally
believc he w l.'l'ùc Roole ol Mornon to us is â Lreasurc.
V. V. Phelps,<ùys, jt is a hcavcnly treasutc, a book fL¡ll
of merit, jt st)eaks lrom the dusl by the pouer ol the
Spirr't. A voice from the Savjour lhal .S¿¡i¡¡¿s can rcly on,
Lo u'atcL lor the day vlen /1e brings ag,tit Zion.

Dca¡ llrethrcn.
I wish to express on behalf of the Staf{ and students of
'l'tre Church of Jesus Christ'l'echnical Seconda¡y School,
Àtai Otoro, Abak and ou behalf of thc entire Church in
Nigcrìa, my gratitudc to you for the humanitarian gesture
wLich ynrr h,rve 'h¡r.n ro our school.

I mi¡iht call "a whole libra¡y" to
havc so fa¡ ¡eceiv¿d 3óB volumes and as all
thc pà¡cels have not come at the same tirnc, I am still
You have donated what
th¡: school.

will have.

has been unsurpassed

Sor¡t.h-ll¡stern State and it is my
bclief that only tlrc good Lord rvill ¡ew¡rd you. By this
gcstu¡c you havr: shown that yorr "do good unto all mcn"
lGalatians 6:ì0) and I do trust lhat the good Lord "will
nevcr leavo thce" (Hebrervs l3:5).

in tlìc history of the

Once again,

I

thank you Íor your humanitarian gesture

and urge you to contjnue the good work you are doing and

He will rcward you.
Sincerely yours,
P. lJ. Iniodu
Prìncipal -'l'echnical Secondary School

A NEW

APOST]I,D

(Continucd Irom page 1)
Thcn he directed his counsel to those who a¡e men.
be¡s of B¡anch No. l. [Ie said we as members should try
and ser a good example Ior others to see. He ¡eminded us
that ûs lJÌother Nick is used in va¡ious lJrancbes of The
Church, our good cxample will heìp him in his wo¡k.

Äs wc work ha¡d to hecome bctter Saiùts, I know
th¡t lìrolher Nick will be along side of us, working cven
h¡¡dcr to fulfjll all of his duties. The¡e is no doubt ìn my
mind, that Cod will bc with him and bless him in his new
office of,ADostlc.
Siste¡ Diana Thompson

OI]R NEW ORLRANS VISIT
(ConLinuerì from page 2)

not forsâke us o¡ leave us alone Ând that Hc vill pour
out his richest and fi¡llest blcssings upon us.
I rvould like to ¿sk cach one of you that when you
pray, remcmbcr lhe Sistcrs and tÙci¡ f¡iends in New
O¡leans.

lìrother Bob Dyer

E¡ic

À{ission

+
ís good tlúL mc.n shoukl lhink: but
that ¡nen shoukl loue.

It

Sincerely yours,
JosePh Calabrese

f

cxpecting to collect more.
'Ihis gesturc of proctical ChristianiLy

Ihank you for rvrjtjng to r¡s. We wouÌd bc happy to hcar
from you any time. Likowise looking for the rvondc¡Iul
runity Zion

Pa

ahl.e

it

is índíspens'

Page
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Iuly, l9?4

G.M.11.,4. 1974 Campout, Cam¡r Ìi/altlen, Cheboygan, J\lichigan

24-30

gÌoupìng considcr¿ltio¡t. Mosl cabins are ir¡ a congenial
dormitoly style lyith lavabry faoilitics. (Girls vith shorrers, lloys with adj¿rcent rìhower room). Cabins house 14
ro 18 ¡reople. Yoù must supply sheets, Jrlankets, mattress

The O.M.II.A, Campout vill start on August 24, 1974
ar 3:00 p.m.
Meals ¡nd cal¡in cost: $7.25 per day (B years and
older'), $3.75 pcr day (4 years to ? ycars), NO COST (3
years and urrdcr). Come ¡rr'cparcd to enjoy a week of
lellowshi¡l with SaìnLs and loved ones. Your prcsence and
parlicipation will rnake the campout a complete suocess.
Camp Director: Joe Carlini, BB05 l4ortenview Drive,
Taylor, Michigan 4BlB0.

Cabins: Families with chiìdren

- August

covers, and piÌlows. We suggcsl sleeping bags,
Motele¡'s and Campers: Those using Mess Hall will
pay $7.25 peÌ day {or mcals.

Send applicaLions Lr¡: Joseph Ross, 2 Ross f)rive,
AliquiDDa, Pa, 1500Ì. Rcgisl¡ation forms must be rclr¡¡ned
4, 19?4.
with canu) fee by

will be givcn {irst

^ugr¡st

IRE(:TION 5
TO CAMP WALDEN
D

CHEAOYG^N

W,A.I,DF]N
FROlvl CHAR LEVOIX,
PETOSKEY ABEA

1. Take Highway 3l to

2. lurn right on
3.

FROM DÊTROII

AREA

4.

1. Take l-75 North

2.

Exit at Híghway 27
Go Norlh towards

High.

wây 68
Turn left on Highwåy 33
Go app¡oximãtely
15 miles. Turn
right on Orchard
Beach Road
2 miles

Cheboy0an

for

5, Take risht fork

3. furn right {South)

{Totâlstation)

on Highway 33
for approximâtely

for 2 miles to

2 miles

4. Turn left

on Orchard
Beach Road for

âpprox¡mately 2

5. Take risht fork
{Total st¿tion)

lor 2 miles to

FROlr4 cHICAGO
AR ËA

t.

Take l-90 to 1.94
2. lake l-94 to 196

3. Follow lS6 to 131
4. Contanue on 131 to
5.

Follow dire¿tions

as

described from

ï-ry
Route

2

Camp

W

.

alden

Phone 616-627-9861

Cheboygan, Michigan 49721

July,
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Paul Pâlmicri
319 Pine Drivê
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ASSISTANT

EDIlOR-IN.CHIDF

Joscph Ross

ASSISTA NT

Richard Scaglione

ÐDITORIALISTS AND
CONSULTANTS

Gorie Ciâravino
Ross

Dominic Mo¡âco

otutltl .l , Cu,rry
Irì¡,¿ls of LibcrLy: frcc<lom I¡om tyranny,

Ie¿u,

"Oi¡.¡e ne yôu¡ tir(.d, your poor,
You,r hud¡lle.rJ ntasses ycornin!; to l¡reatlrc Í¡'cc,
Serul tluzse" the honrc.less, tempesL.tossql to nc,
I lilt up nry knt¡t besitlc tlu'. g<tltkttt door!"

MANAGING EDITOR
MANAGING ÐDITOR

I)

eprìnLed l95B)

pelsccutioD; prcserlcd in ,America by'I'he Church.

Thomas Ross
260 Dívision St, Ext.
AliqùipPa, PeDnâ 15001

Jôhh

Page Five

l'bis is thc inscri¡rtiorr, wliltcn Ì)y a Jewess poctcss, Iìrnrna Lazalus, upon
the Statuc of Libclty wìrich stantis in New York ha¡bor.'I'he name of tl¡e etatue
and thc inscription borh tcll wh¿t llìc $tatue symbolizcs---Âmcrica, the lantl of
liberty. Liberly is ,A.rneiica's cl¡criglrcd idcal, autl since the founding of thie
('lìcmcnttion,

r0 KohlhcÞp Avc,

millions of thc worÌd's "tired," "poor," "hudrllcd n¡aBscs,"
lcss," an<l "ternpcst-tosscd" havc cnleretl in through the "shining door" to finrl
refug<; against the evils of lyraluy aud opprcssion.
Yet is our libcrty tÌrrcatenctl rrot only lrom outsidc {orces, but from many
within who work undel the vcry protcction of that which they seek to tlestroy,
Wherc tlo wc of the Church of J¡:sus Chlist stand on tìre questioD o{ Ámerican liberty? .rLs part of tl¡c r\¡¡rcrican pcople we wish, of coursc, to plescÌve
anything that guarantces our Ìights a¡¡ individuale and a minority ¡¡roup. We,
scc libcrty, howeve., not ae somcthing that heìps onÌy us or as something only
Arncrican, but as a God-givcn staudartl that will free all ¡ncn.
Ve all know tlìc 6tory of thr: Rcforrnation antì oI the evoìution of
^merican
the
democlacy. 'Ihcse were instrunÌents through wlrich Gotl ¡e-instiìled within
hcarts and mi¡rcls of men the ir.lcals and principlce which Ilc laid down in the
Moral Law and the tcachings oI Christ. Tho lìelormation was a quest {ol the
liberatiorr of men---which indutlod such uplilting ideals as cquâlity, justicc,
freedo¡n from want, fear, and .rpPression, antl a |egard for human dignity and

N.w Jêrsry

decency.
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a

E¡tcred âs se.ond class hat-

tcr July 6,

1945, at Monongah.la City, u¡dc¡ thc Act of

Mer.h 3,

r8?S,

ft is now up to us, lfhc Church ol Jcsus Chúst, to carry these ideale to
ful{iìlment. This is our qucst -lo carry freedorn to all mcn thc liberty of
Jcsus Ch¡ist.
Jcsus taught th¿rt

IIc was Lhe light, the way, and the lifc. He also taught Hie
followcrs tl¡at tlìcy werrl the ìight of tbc world. He camc that He might free the
rvorltl of ¡nen from its ¡wful state of ein and dcgradation. Wc in Christ arc the
Iigìrt of the world. Whcn aìÌ Ì¡uman dcccncy altl good has bcen troddcn undcr
foot and evil rncn tleprive aÌl peoplcs of their libe¡tics as tlìcy are strivjrrg to
do today, ir ¡vill lalì upon ue to be the sole dcfendels oI truth antl lrcctlo¡n.
It rnay bc that we shall bccomc thc ìast outposl of liberty. Âre wc al¡ìc and
willing to rDcot tlìis responsibiìity? Yea, through tìre life and spirit of Jesus
Cìrrist arc ¡vc ahlc to hold high bclore the *'orìd thc ìight that I{e lit? Ve will
carry the ideals a¡rtl ¡rr-inciplcs of Ch¡ist into Zion to creatc a condition undcr
which all mcn will live accortling to thcsc j¡ìeals and principles.
l he weight of this is upon us. Vc arc thc hopc and light of lrccdorn through
Christ. !íc must not, we cannot, {aiì, Lct us, tbclcforc, sclve Go<ì to this end
witÌr cvery ouncc of conviction and dctertnination that is within us, tlìat we
may calry thr: tolclì of tìre lilcrty of Jesus Christ evel fotrvard and lcaffilrÌl
i¡r Zior¡ llr¡t glorioue irrvilllion:
*Cioe rne your tircd, your poar,
Y out huddlcd ntasscs yearnütg to brcathe frcc',
SetuJ tltcsc, Lhe ltorncless, ternPest'tossc¿ Lo tttc'
I lílt up rny larnp ltcsirle tltc goldcn tloor!"

Julv.

Thc Church of Jesus Chrisl,

The

Children's Corner
TVlol"l ß¡,l",to^

1974

a king and in doing so thcy were ¡ejecting God who had
brought rhcm out of Egypt. lìut they still lYere detelmined
ro have a king. Samuel called Saul and placed him bolo¡e
thc people saying, "Saul is thc Lo¡d's choice." Saul rtas
thirty years of agc. There was not ¡ìmon{¡ the clrild¡en of
Israel a goodìier peÌson than he. He rvas a big man, {rom
his shoulders ând upwârds he was tallcr than any of them.
Now the people were happy. They shouted lo¡ joy"'Gotl
savc the King."

Saul did not always serve the Lo¡d. He offered

excuses to Sarnuel fo¡ not obeying God. How foolish Saul
wâs! His sons and grandsons could have followed him as

SAUL, TI{E FIRST KING
Dear Girls and Boys,

The last of the judges in Israel was Samuel the
Prophet. Whcn he became old he madc his two sons
judges. Ihcy did no¡ walk in the ways of thcir fathe¡.
They took b¡ibes from thc pcople and did not rule justly
The people went to Samuel and told him what his sons
were doing. They asked him to choose a king lor them.
They wanted to be like their neighbors instead of being
the rvay God vanted them to bc, They said to Samuel,
¡¡You åre gctting old. Make us a king ùo judge us like the
othe¡ nations." Samtrel fel¿ they had rejectcd him bL¡t the
Lo¡d said they had rejected the Lord instead. 'lhe [,ord
was not pleased about this.

The Lord told Samuel to explÂin to tlìe peoplc what
it would l¡e like to have a king. lle said a king would make
their sons d¡ivers of chariots, wo¡k in the ficlds and be
his servarts. Thcir women would be eooks and L¡akers.
The king would take thei¡ best lands and vineyards; also
the bcst rûttlc and sheep. Samuel said thcy would cry out
againsl the king but the Lo¡d would not hear them. Rut
the peoplc rvould ¡oL listen and finally the Lord said,
"Make them a king."

Therc was a mon in Is¡ael named Kish, rvho had a
son named Saul, One day Kish's flocks strayed away and
hc told Sar¡l to tâke a se¡vaùL and lind them. They went a
long way but could not find them. TÌìey camc 1o a city and
Saul was told a prophet lìved he¡e vho could rell him
whe¡e to lincl the animals. As they wcnr up a hill to thc
oity they met young maidens going to draw wster' Saul
askecl rhem if lhc prophot $'ere in the city. The maidens
said, "Yes," and they would find him at a îeast thcrc.
Âs Saul waÌked où hc met Samucl the Prophct. Now the
Lord had ¡evealed to Samuel thal day, thtt he would know
Lhe man whom the Lo¡d hr¡d chosen to lte Israel's king.
Vy'hen Samuel saw Saul, the Lold said, "This is ¡ho man."
Saul did not know Samucl. Hc wenL rrp to him aud
¿sked whe¡e to fjnd thc plophel's house, Samrrel answered,
"I am he." He invited Saul and the servânl to LÌìe feast.
Samr¡el s¿id Saul's father had found the flocks and he
was to think no more aborìL thcrù. Samuel took Saul and

thc servant irto his parlor and gave them the best placc
to sit at the feast.
Very early the ncxt monring S¿mucl took S¡ul to the
top of thc Ìrorrse whcre they could l¡c alone. Samuel took
a vial of oiì and pourerl iL on Saul's hc¡d and kisscd him.
Thus Saul was ano¡ntcd to Lrc the king of Is¡acl. l'he L,ord
had commanded it but thc pco¡lc lvere not lo know of it
yet.

Larer Samrrel told the peolrie to comc ro À{izpeh.
Âgain he told them tlÌey wcrc m¡king a mistake ir desiring

in other king¿oms. Ssmuel told SauÌ, "lìecartse lhou ltasr
rejected the wo¡d oI thc Lord, He also has rejected thee
Irom being king." The time would soon come that the Lord
wouìd remove Saul f¡om thc throne and another uould be
chosen in his I¡lace.
Not lorg aftcr this, the Philistines were aL war rvith
the lsraelites on Mounl Gilboo. The enemy closed in on
Saul and killed his three sons. The archers ovcrtook Sa(rl
and wounded him. He called to his armo¡ bearer, "Kill
mo with your swo¡d." Saul didn't \rant the Philistines to
capturc and kill him, llut his armo¡ bca¡er was afraid, so
Sarrl took his own sword and fell upon it. Wlren the
armo¡ bea¡er saw Saul was dead, he also fell upon his
own sword and dicd, What a sad end to the king's life
but i¿ was jusl âs the prophet had foretold.

Next montlì

I vill tell you about

the king who fol'

lowerl Saul.
SincerclY,

Siste¡ Mabel

Twt¡ More Baptisms
D,{RRYL ONORi\TO

-

In

Maine

llaptized and Confi¡med

,A.prit 28, 19?4 by Iìrolhcr Richard Ono¡ato

DON,ALD PDIIIìELLO

-

Baptized and Confirmed

Äpril 28, l9?4 by Brothcr Iìichard Ono¡ato.
B¡othe¡ Richa¡d Onorato performed his first two
baptisms since bcing ordained au Elder in North Edge-

Mâine.,{ wonde¡ful spirit prevailed whcn these
ll¡othe¡s asked Ior their baptism.
'l'hese two boptisms becamc a great blessing of God
to the palcnts at this parlìcular time; since the day be-

comb,

{ore thcy had much trouble ¡rl Lrusiness and in the neighbo¡hood. That night Brorher lìichs¡d Onorato d¡eamed
thlt someono asked to bc anoìnlcd, bul refused to be
anointcd by him. Our lJ¡other was vcry tloublcd by this
when he ¡rvoke ¡ncl decided to eo ìnto fâsting and prayer
to rcbukc the EviÌ One. 'I'he Lo¡d rewa¡ded his faith by
touchìng the soul of his son Darryl when he asked to bc
baptizcd.

Sistcr Mâric Per¡cllo was âlso very t¡oubled and
deprcssed on Saturday and a thought came to hc¡ to rcad
i¡ 'l ht: Ilooh ol lLna when Âlm¡ a¡rd Ämulek rYere bound
lrirh cords and imprisoned and God frccd thei¡ boncls by
Lheir grc¿t faith. 'l-hi,. c coùragcd ou¡ Sislc¡ thâl she fclt
she was going lo rcccivc â special Ìrlessing. She did wlren
hcr son l)cu¿Ì,j ¡skctl for his Ìr¿ptism.
Saccardi
Sister
Etlitor
ll¡ ¡nch^mclia

luly. l9?4

NOTE OF THANKS
I)ea¡ Il¡othe¡s and Sisre¡s and F¡iends,
Wc wish to tbank each onc of you fol all of your
praycrs and supporl in ou¡ behalf rrhilc vorking out in
the mission field. We s¡rent one and â half yr:ars in Wak'
pala, Souuh Dakota and two and â half years in San
CarÌos,, Ârizona,A.pache Missìon.

ft
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has becn a grcal cxpcrience Io¡ us and ve shall
iu our hcarts

have many cherislìed mcmorìcs lo keep

It

indecrl has bcen s g¡eat hono¡ and privilege ro bc
ro¡k with the Sccd of Joseph (Indians) rrhom we
h¡ve â greal and dee¡r love for.
able to

As we leave thc mission field ¡ìt this time, and re'
es¡ablish ou¡ lives, we ask lor all ol yottr prayers, Our
desi¡e is to continue on in Cod's se¡vicc and be a help to
others aÌways. Espccially to those nho labor in thc mis-

sion field,
Sincerely,

Iìrother Anthony, SisLe¡ G¡ace B¡utz
and son Jim

and prayer was olfc¡cd as

Lo

lYhat

I

shor.¡ld

do al¡out this.

r\fter bcìng anointcd l¡y rhe lìlders, I just felt my {aith
couìd l¡e su{{icjcnr for thc l,o¡cl to move in my behalf.
ShorLly after this, I b¡oke thc tumo¡ vith my comb. At
this timo I felL I should act by making an âpÞointment
with a skin spccialist. On my first visit to him, he removed it. Às hc cul into it, hc paused und wondered at
linding scar tissuc, askìng me if I had had a sca¡ tl¡ere.
I assured him thaL I had not,'Ih¡ee weeks late¡ I vìsited
him and the cut ha(l not hcoled a¡¡d hc âssu¡cd me that
iL nevc¡ would and refe¡red me to a plaslic surgeon fot
furtheÌ operation and skin gra{ting. When the surgeon
examincd me hc told mc thc tests we¡e cûncerous ûnd
made arrangcmenLs Io¡ mc to l¡e admitted to the hospital,
lwo wccks later. Ily thc time oÍ my admittance, the wound

had completely hcaled, leaving the "¡ed scar" I had seen
assu¡ed me the¡e \.Yere roots
that sltruld bc removed, rvhich was done, only requiring
minor surgery-no skin grafu necessary. During my three
day stay at thc hospit¿rl, thc Dermatologist, rvho had fi¡st
operated on me, visited me before the surgeon had removed the roots and told me thst if he hadn't seen thc
he¿rled wound, hc would have neve¡ believed it. Ìlc came
into my room fhree days later, the day I was discharged,
and still ma¡vclod at the hcaling, âssuring me he could
never believe it, had he not seen it for himsel{, I visited

in my dream. The f)octor

the surgeon

¡

week afler his operation on me, he le-

moved some of the stitches and told me the te6ts of the
roots were aÌl clear'. I suppose I could have had this taken
care of some time back, but, even having to go through
all this anxiety and suffcrìng,'we ì,tould not have see¡ the
hand of Cod favor us wìth this vonde¡frrl Blessing. Our
faìth is stÌonger thsn eve¡ before. I wish to thank all my
Brothe¡s and Sisters and my family for their prayers and
concern in my l¡ehal1,
Sistc¡ Mørgøret J ohnson

Brothcr Mark Randy Reports
'I'his is a snap shot of our newly baptized sister.
Navajo: Nellie (lìegay) Ilopkins, daughLer-in.law of our
Âpaohe Sìsrcr Ânita.

Our new add¡ess is:
Ânthony D. IlruLz
ó40 2 S. ltild¡eth

I'ucson,,,\riz.85706

:

The Modesto, California B¡anch of The Chu¡ch

is

happy to rvelcome B¡othcr and Sistcr Victor Cia¡olla into
ou¡ midst.

'Ihey rvere fo¡merìy of Warren, Ohio. They have come
who lives at Oakdale, fi{.

Lo live near their son, Joseph,
Leen ¡niles from Modesto.

Il¡other Cia¡olia is an ordained Teacher.

Recent Blessing of Children

AN
I

EXPEIìIENCB

triaì, the oulcome of
vhich, I would like Lo share rvith all my lJ¡olhers and
Siste¡s. Some tiúe ago, I developcd a skin tumor on the
back of my ncok. I was ¡emindcd Irom time to timo, by
my family and friends, of ìts uglinr:ss, Due to some
expe¡ienccs thât the Lord had given mc, I felt I could
exe¡cisc laith and the Lord would take ca¡c of it. In one
expe¡iencc, I d¡c¿rmcd that, with a long stick, I vas
have jLrst passcd through a

holdìng oII, rrith much forcc, a very largc and ugly caterpillar. rlfter much strugglc, it filally bit mc, le¿ving a
anoLher time' as I arvokc o¡re
noticcâLlc ¡cd scâI.
^t wilh ¡nuch autho¡ity, "In thc
morning, I rvas repe¿ìting
narnc of Jesus Chrisr, be thou ¡cmovcd." Much conce¡n

Many times wc rcccivc items vhe¡e people have becn
l¡lesscd into 'l'he Church, and nol ncccssarily a chiÌd. To
adjrrst for this we rsill enter names of child¡en blessed
inro 'Ihe Church u¡rde¡ B¡icf News. 'l'he only exceptìon
will bc "New A¡¡ivals" wbich will continue to be carried
in the samc locaLion in the pâper.
CFIII,DREN BLESSED

I)onna Jean of Thomas and Vona Coffman Moore
f¡om Fc'¡r Pierce, Florida.

I)arvn Renncc and Jamcs Ray
J\4clhcny trom Va

of Ray and

Älice

nd"rLilt. P.nnrylv¡nia.

Rebecca .Ann

of Clinton and

Vanderbilt, Pcnnsylvania.

Joyce l-ittlejohn lrom
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BRANCH AND MISSION NEWS:New Convclt

In

I'ampa, Flolida

On Suuday, !'ebruary 3, 1974, the following Sailts
journeyed to 'Iampa, Florida: B¡other Lou ând Sister
Libby Pandonc, Brothc¡ V. Jamcs and Mary Lovalvo and
Brother Ànrhony and Sisle¡ Elsic Ensa¡ra. Wc had previously becn info¡med Lhat a baltism was to take pl¿ìce
thât d¿ry gìving ùs câusc to rcjoice all thc way. In arìdition, this wàs Il¡orhc¡ Ensana's lirst trip sinoe his illncss
and he look r,he trip qlritc well, thank Cod.
Ilrother Ánrhony llnsan¿ was tlre prìncipal

speaker',

relating some of Lis experienccs as he verified tha¡ vhicÌr
was ¡old hi¡n by his mother f¡om he¡ sjck bed. In hc¡ last
ìtours, she told hcr son, "This ìs the trrre Church-The
Church of Jcsus Chri-ct." llc furthel spoke ou "Faith ald
Love" and the ful{illing o[ plophccies in our day.

B¡othe¡ V. Jamcs I.,ovalvo follorved by encourÂging
the young people to l:e laithful, finding more Ìeward and
satisfactio¡r ìn serving the Lord whclcby thc volld will
know they slc above ¡eproach.

At thc close of the meeting, wc gatheted at Davis
lsland to witncss thc baptism of Siste¡ Catherirrc tr{a¡tin
by Brother Lovalvo.
'!íc met again for the confirming of our Sister

by

B¡othe¡ Joseph Tt¡ckc¡. Brothc¡ Lovalvo read scriptural
passages rcgardiÌrg thc reception of rhe Holy Ghost ).)y
the o¡di¡ance of the laying on of hands lound in lcás

a¡d

II

Nephi 3l:72. lle srated we ¡eceive o{ God
just whot we put in sctvice to I.Iim by loving and having
compassion for one anolhe¡. Stressing our discovery of
the pearl of gÌeât p ce, Il¡other Lovalvo urged us to build
Br15-17

a foundâtion on the rock, Jesus, not on sand. Thus cnded
a wonderful day.

On our' ¡eturn trip home, we stopped dt the hospital
ill. (She is
Ililly TLrckcr's mother,in-law.) She requested to be anointed and to be rcnewed in Thc Chu¡ch. .1\s of this
writinß, ou¡ Siste¡ h¿s retu¡ned home and is lecovering,

to visit Sister Rose Shoemaker who is vety

but still rcquiles ou¡ prayets.
We ¡ett¡med horne safe and sound, thonk God. In
conclusion, Ìve reqr¡cst the players of ¿ll tha¡ thc wo¡k
in Tampa may floruìsh as well as othe¡ places where the
Trrre Gospcl is preached,
Brotlrc¡ Louis Pand,one

Note: For the benefit of those rhat may be t¡åveljng
lhrough Tampa, the meeting Þlace is iù the 'Iampa
Fcdcral Savings lìank, South Cale Mabry at ïiresr
Vista- The building is across the strcet from the Belk
Lindsey Dept. Store.

BÁ.PTISM

IN NE\Y ORLBÂNS

The Gospcl is spreading in the dccp sourh- My younger
daughtcr, Marlea, after her marriagc in 1966 moved to
Gretna, La., just outside of New O¡leans. While there she
m¡rde some acquaìntanccs. Scveral years ago one of hel
friends ¡sked he¡ al¡out he¡ church a{filiatio¡t, This gave
her ân opportr¡nity to speak of the Resto¡ation and Tl¡e
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Lhc Baoh o! lllonnon ¡;¡e day shc s¡roke out in thc {jift of
tongues. 'l'his 1'oung Ìady Gail llortmon is about 34 years
oI agc and has ¡cr:cìvrxl rhc CospeÌ by tÌre gift o{ the lloÌy

Ghost. She has ¡eceived many ivonderll]l experjences. In
my visjts we had sessions co ce¡ning thc Iìesto¡ation and
The Chu¡ch. What wouderful spirit ancl blessings we
received.

l,ast.luly she rcquested baptism and I baptizcd her
in thc murldy Missis,qippi ¡ivcr'àt fl:45 P.M., just gettìng
dark. Only iive of t¡s rvcre therc, my vife, daughter and
ânotheÌ y(rur1g ludy about 20 years of a¡¡c, Cathy McGarr
lin who also hccarne iute¡ested in'I'he Church ¿rnd later
bapLized- Sistcr C¿ìl rolcl me that as

I

fclt a great darkness and coming lrp

ou¿

imme¡sed he¡ she

of thc watcr and
rvalking lowar'ds the shore â grc¿lt brightness. Wlìat a
bìessin¡;.

I colrespolded wìth Ilrother V. James J,ovalvo of
Flolida concerning l{ew Or'lcans. In Nove¡nbe¡ hc visìted
the¡e and hel<l scvc¡al meetilgs ¿trd irrfo¡med me he
b¡ptized thc young lâdy Cathy. This young lady had many
wondcr'ful oxpcLie¡ìces also. I have made ftequent visits
there and ll¡othe¡ Jim ¡etr¡rncd there in March this year
and baptized anothe¡ young lady, Vicky.

I must declale that I have bcen a membcr of llhe
Chu¡ch [o¡ over 35 ye¿l¡s and il the ministry {or about
3l years I have nevc¡ witnessed the wonclerful spirit these

young sisters posscss concetning the Restotatioû and
Christ Je¡us, The beautifL¡l prûyels they utre¡ cannot bc
put into words.
Brothe¡ Jim will ¡etr¡r'n the¡e soon and I will go there
in Septembcr, if the Lord wills. We now have four young
sisters in Ì\e!y O¡leans a¡ea and will be members of

Flo¡ida District.

We hope and pray drat a mission or btanch may
someday be established in that a¡ca. My grandson George
Kovacic of Eric, Pa. is going down there in the l¿rtter part
of May.
We request dre praycls oI all Lho Sajnts th¡oug[our
'I'he Chulch fol the New O¡lca¡s work, The gracc and
peace of our Lord Jesus bc rvith all ol you ìs my prayer.
Âmcn.

Bvangelist T, D. Ilucci

Blessings, Visitors, Baptisrn
At Roscoe Branch
'Ihe Ijrothers ¡nd Sistcls of llosr:oc ll¡anch h¿vc l¡ecn
greatly l)lcsscd and I know I will nevc¡ be able ro express
in words the joy we havc experienced thcse past Iew
weeks arnong us.

On.{pril 4, 1974 we ue¡c happy ro have ll¡other.and
Siste¡ Cha¡les Srnith lrom Ft. Piercc, l¡lorida with us,
who also witncssed along with us rììe blessing of nine
littlc childreD rn our morning servìcc. How beautiful tllcsc

ohìldrcn looked in ou¡ midst as wc s¿ìw rhcm being pre.
senle¿ to the l,o¡d and we thought of thc rvords of Jcsus
as he callcd a lìtLle child to Ì¡im ¿nrl sct him ìn the midsr

oI tlc¡n and soitl "Vcrily I say tnro you, exccpt ye

be

Church.

converted and bcco¡nc as Ìittlc child¡cn ye shall not eutcr
into tÌre kingrlom of heavcn,"

,{ young lady becamc very inte¡ested and began to
reâd lite¡aturc and the Book ol il,lornon. While reading

Brothc¡ li'¡ed O'I-c¡<¡ r'cad frout St. Lu.ke horv Simcon
blcsscrl .lesrrs as a baby, also hc ¡cad sr:ri¡rt.urc lrom

Juìy,
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'lÌre Church of

Jcsus Chris¡, Monongahela, Pa.

St. Mattlrcw rshcn the child¡en wcre brought ùy their
mother¡j to Jesrrs to be blessed. We also cnjoycd lhe bcau.
tiful rvords given by Ilrother Charles Smith expressing
himself among us. IJlother Gasper Karelli blessed Jeffrey
Michael, i\{ary ancì Âmy Bialon. Il¡other Charlcs Smith
bìessed Alan Jerry Clark. ll¡other John Kendalì blessed
Joseph L,eo Cìark ancl Cha¡lotre Ann Clark. Il¡otllc¡ F¡cd
O'l,ex¿ blcssed Jerry l-ce Clark and Larry'lodd Conrad
and ll¡oLhcr Gaspcr Kalclli blesscd Aa¡on Keith Con¡ad.
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spokc on irow tl¡: old Il¡othcts and Sìs¿c¡s of The Chu¡ch
have preparcd û way foÌ-ùs. Ilc told about horv his lather
buiìu bridgcs fo¡ him to closs, jus[ as thc Brothels and
Sisters of 'l'he Chu¡ch befo¡e us have done. He also spoke
o¡ì preÞarjng ourselvcs using the l2th chapter ol St. Lulce,
22nd uc¡se as hìs Lcxt. Brothcr Dick Ch¡ìst¡nan followed
with the 16r, Clmptcr oJ lrrouerbs, ucrses 1.3, "The pre.
parations of thc hc¿¡rt in man aûd the answeÌ oI the ton.

gue is from the Lord."

Iìis thought was úat we

should

On April 14, 1974, wc wcrc happy to ìrave Brothcr
ånd SisleÌ Frank lìogolino and Ilrother and Sister George
Al¡¡amscrn ryith Lrs lrom Ft. Pierce, Irla., and enjoycd tÌreir
wo¡ds and tcstimo¡ies ìn {cllowship this day and throughout lhÂt week. We had seve¡al meetings in the homcs of

prepare ou¡ mind aDd altitude to accepl healtaches, tria]s
an(l disappoìntments ïlÌcn doìng the will of the Lo¡d and
preaching the gospel. We should bc prcparcd to accepl
difficulties in thc timcs ahcad âs we have ¡¡ grcat tesk
lo pcr{orm.

the Brothe¡s and Sistcrs with ¡hem and môny times it 1yâs
hard to cÌose these meetings, the Spirit of God was so
g¡cat ¿Ìmong us. During the week Sister Anna Mae ßialon
asked lo¡ hc¡ ba¡rtism and waÊ b¿¡ptized April 2I, 1974,
in the Monongahela lìiver at lìoscoe, Penna., by Brother
Fred O'lcxa and was conlirmed by B¡othcr Gasper Ka¡elli. Sistc¡ -¿Lnna Mae had seve¡al experiences calling her

Wc ìrad sevcral anointings and then Brother George
Heaps stood up and askcd fo¡ a show oI hands {o¡ those

into the gospel and as hands \yere laid upon he¡ con,
firming hel as a child oI Cod, a Sister saw a very large
cloud whicÌr scemed to be floating unLil ìt came ove¡ Sis.
ter
Mae's hcacJ. Tiny litrle drops were floating
downrvard
^nna until it reaclÌed Siste¡ Ann¿r Mae, then it
seemed to just shower ås a downpor¡r upon hcr. l\
sper:ial fellowship ûceting rvas held at rhe lloscoe B¡anch
on Mondây r:vcning, Àpril 22, as our ll¡othe¡s and Siste¡s
lro¡n l¡lo¡icl¿ wcrc lcaving tbe following morning,'fhcrc
werc manv Llessings among us these pâsl few lvceks that
will always Ìemain in our hea¡ts.'Ihe¡e are several ¿ìmong
us unl:aptized who cxpressed tllei¡ desite Lo become one
wiLh us and askcd fo¡ Lhe pr.ayers of thc Saints thar they
might be soon called into God's sorvicc. Cod's SpiriL was
trLrly fclt a¡noDg us and signs and wondcrs given
will remain rrith us al*ays. Âs ou¡ Brothe¡s and Sistcrs
f¡om Ft, Pierce lef¡ us to go båck lo their homes i¡ was
truly hard 10 pat.t, ycL 1te knoly the lJrothcrs and Sistcts
rhe¡e in Florida anxiously ûwai¡e(l their retuÌn, We think
oI the Blest'l'ic that llinds the Sâints of God together and
of thc day we vjll all mcet b pa¡L no more. It is some.
thing worth strìvìng for. Wc can only l¡ow dorvn before
Cod and thank l-lim for tbc blcssings He has Ìrestowed
upon us ând cry ottt O Cod How Creat 'l'hou ,,lrt!
Sistcr Bertha Jean tsilsky,

Shorvers Of Blessings
Ily Cindy Chrìstman
Thìs is truly wh¿L wc ¡eceived when the B¡othe¡s and
Siste¡s from thc Phoenix a¡ca charLeted a Ì¡us to the
Distrjct Confcrence in llell, Califolnia, We lcft Friday
evening and although it was â long lrip 1vc enjoyed
singing and thc iellowship among ourselves.

Otrr meetings rvere very blessed both on Salu¡day
and Sunday. ll'he program Saturday evening was prescnred by tlre Phocnix arc¡ rvhìcÌr was a slide ptescrìta.
tion of the Papago Indians of Ârizona, We also had a lew
songs by tbe Pinetop and San Carlos mjssions, thc young
Ilrothc¡s and Sistc¡s of Fort Defi¿Ìnce, Â¡izona and thc
Phocnix Iì¡nch,

Our Sunday se¡vice bel4an with somc beautiful song
sclcctjûns. Iìrother (ìeorgc lleaps opened the servicc and

Ì{ho needed p¡ayer both for physical and spiritual needs,
Brorher Ccorgc thcn led us in a spccial prayer for all
those who had ¡aised ¡heir h¿nds. Brother Frank Gena¡o
expressed his desire for prayer as he had decided to pas.
to¡ the Yucaipa missìon, I)uring the prayer B¡other Chris
Phillips spokc in tongues and two Sìsters later gave. the
interpretation "lt js God's will, go and I will bc with
you." We felt the presence of God and were truly blessed,
AlLhough we didn't wanl to leave becâùsc oI the
wondcrful spirìt, it wùs gettirg late and-rve bad to close
the meeting.,Àfter the mccting the young Þeople wenL to
the f¡ont and sang hymns and we¡e still singing through
lunch,

B¡oLhe¡ Mark Randy offered a prayer on the bus
of us returning home. The Il¡othels and Sisters
stood in front of Tho Chu¡ch and bid us goodbye. !Íe
left still singìng and praising God.

lor

¡hosc

The B¡othe¡s and Siste¡s on the l¡us expÌessed th¿t

it

was a wonderft¡l blessing and that rve wouÌd do

it

again.

We ¡hank God lo¡ this "Showe¡ of Blessines."

Monongahela Branch News
'fhe blessings of God have bcen very evident recently
in our midsl IVhen child¡en a¡t: blessed according lo the
reachings ol Jesus Christ, the spirit of humility always
accompanies thìs ordinance.
On Sunday, May 5, Brother Meredith G¡iflith blessed
IJawn Anana lloden. She is the daughter of Don and Lois
Bodcn and the granddaughter of Sister lIa¡¡iet and Âlbe¡t
Neidermeyer.

h was quite a contrasL lateÌ in lhe day ryhen Sister
Ella Palme¡son was baptized ìn the Monongahela Rivcr.
'l'his Sislcl is in he¡ scvenLics anrì didn't mind the cold
waler one bit. She was immersed by llrother John G¡ìIfitÌr
and laler was confirmed by llrother ld¡is tr{¿rtin. Ou¡
nely Sister' tcstified that she wâsn't ava¡e of thc cold
wate¡ at all. Siste¡ Ella is the daughter of the late B¡othe¡
and Sister Gallìck, a wcll.known name in lhe early days
ol ou¡ llranch.
Our blcssìngs on tlìis day were not quite {inished;

In oul M,B,,4,, a question-ând'Ânsrve¡ session proved to
be most interesting. The meetìng began wìth ân anointing
of a small chjld who had a lump on hcr sìde.,Afte¡ ll¡orÌrers ldris Ma¡tin and George Johnson finished their
praycr-, Lhe LoLtlc oI oil wâs sel on tÌre pulpir, I)uring thc

discussion of the meanìng of Christ's ìvords, "I am thc
Iesu¡-rcction and the life," IJrothe¡ Johnson was cmpha.

Paee
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sizing tlìe faot that thcrc is power in the reslìllection.
^t
that moment. the rop of the oil bottle litcraìly hlew off.
'Ihe ncck o{ the Lottlc vith lhc cap slill in pÌrcc landed
on the iloo¡. Il|otheI Johnson immediatcly excÌaimed,
"l <ìidn'r even tour:h jtl"'Ì'he powcr in the o¡dinancc of
whc¡ the lump on the chiÌ¡l's side
anointing was
"erified
disa¡rpeared Lhc Dcxl dây. Prajse God for the power we
see in His Church! Wc can certainly shot¡t, "What a day,
rvhat a glorious day!"

The iollorvìng Srrnday, l\{ay 12, saw four children
blcssed. 'I'hey were Tammy I-ouìsc, Sharron Lee and
Amanda Suc, crhìldrcn of Shar'¡on and Donald l-enart, and
Debla Sue, daughter o[ I)arlene ¿nd Wil]iam Pitsclìman
,,\Jl rre gr.rnrJrhil,llcn of Si.lr'¡ lr', n, ZL¡kow.

Ortlination

ln l(insman.

Ohio

On,April 28, 1974, tbe Kirrsman, Ohio Mission receivcd a great blessing as Brother Howard Jackson was
o¡d¡lined ân Eldel o{ The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ.
Evangelist Daniel Co¡¡aclo washecl Btothet lloward's
feeL and
Anthony Corrado oldaincrl him. EverySpirit of Cod in ou¡ r¡irìst.
one felt the
^postlc
Sìckness and tlre deaLh

1974

Heights Il¡snch. Wc wcrc happy Lo havc Ilrothe¡s Domjnic
'Ihomas and l)ominic Moraco visit us, as well as lricnds
and {a¡nilies of the ordoi¡rcd.

lìr'other f)ominic 'I'honras opcncd oür meeting by
cxplaining the dutjes oI Loth ¡ 'Ieacher and a Deacon.
IJr: told us, roo, of tbe ¡nembers' obljgatiorrs ro hcÌp them
by wo|kìng together.

Ilrothc¡ Dominic Moraco told us of his carly friendship with llrother lf¡ark Dif)orrato (to be ordained a
Deacon) a¡rd how happy he was to see the Lord using
F¡¿nk ¡ow.

'Ihc o¡dinations {ollowed Lhe administcring of sâcrâ.
mcnt. Ij¡other Louis Visconti uashed B¡othe¡ Í'¡ank
lliDona¡o's {eet, and Il¡other John Buffa washed Elrothc¡
Sslvatole (Sâm) Dil'alco's Iect. Btother Dominic Moraco
thcn or¡iaine¡l llrothcr Frank into thc of{ice of Deacon.
Brothcl Sam was then ordâined a Teache¡ by Ìlrother
PaL¡l WhitLo¡r.

'l'his is the second o¡dinalion for B¡other Sam DiIralco. Hc wa,q ordained a f)cacon on M¿rch 27, 1966.
'We rruÌy lelt the Spirit of God. May tìrc Lo¡d sustain
our Blotìrers ìn thc pcrformances of the drrtìes of thei¡
holy officcs.
Brothcr Jerry Chambe¡s

of our late Iìrother Philip

Sistcr llazel Zoltek
Branch Editors

Dreer left our mission in need and we ¡re ve¡y thankful
that God saw fit to stlc¡gthen us with this calling of
Brothc¡ llowarrÌ. May the Lord lllcss and guide him in

all
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News Frum Lolain

McKees Rocks, Pennsylvania Branch
Enjoys Visitors
'Sunday, Junc 2, rvas a vcry enjoyable day for those
ât the McKees Rocks, Pa. Ilranch. Wc wcre privileged to
have B¡othe¡s Joe Gcna¡o ¡nd Joe Manes and thcir families from Ohio visiting us, Also visiting was Brother Jack
Rosemeie¡ and his family from Imperial, Pa.
BrolheÌ Ron Gena¡o opencd thc meeting, preaching
on the subject of "faith". He expoLinded on mâny passages

of scriptùrc porl¡åying this subject to ils frìllest, Brother
Joe Genaro followed, continuing with Lhe same subject.
B¡othc¡ Buzzi f)eMasso spoke in the gi{t of tongues. Also,
the daughter of Charles and Sister'Iheodora Seeley was
blessed by B¡o¡he¡ John Mancs. Ile know these l¡lessings
on ou¡ child¡en ¿rre vcry important to them, as has been
proven by the rcsults of the blessings bestowed on us as
child¡cn. God's Spìrit was felt duling the entire meeting.

During the afte¡noon service we lìad feet washing.
Many wonderful testimonies were also given. We can all
say that we enjoyed the fellowship with our visito¡s 8nd
welcome them ât âny time. We were certainly uplifted in
ùeing rcminded of thc importance of "faith" in our daily
lives.

Sistel RLrth Rogalla
B¡anch Edito¡

Sterling Heights, Ifichigan Branch
Blessed Vith Two Ordinations
Sunday, March 31, vas a wonderful and spiritual
meetjDg for thte Bl'othcrs and Siste¡s of the SteÌling

'l'he spring time of the year brings a f¡esh ¡evival of
green tìces, green gr-¿¡ss and l¡ear¡tiful florvers; tlte lilac,
thc pansy, rhe d¿ffadils and thc tulip. After a long cold
winter, how refrcshing to behold mothe¡ naturc vith 0ll
her God given gifts of bcarrty that surround the earlh.

I enjoyed reading the May issue of the Gospel News.
Reading it brought to my mind the beautiful testimony of
Siste¡ Bì¡dic Furnier during her recent visit to Lo¡ain
along with hc¡ siste¡.
Brothcr Joseph Calabrese opened that Sabbath's scrvice rvith the 23¡d Psalm, "The Lord is my Shepherd." In
these days, we indeed look rrp to Him as our shepherd
and our leader', as did all the Soints of oÌd and Hc shall
lead us beside lhe still waters and He shdl resto¡e our
souls.

We rere glad to sce Brother Chrisrman, Irom -Ari.
in our midst in Ma¡ch, lL's bcen a'long time since
he has been in Lo¡ajn, We enjoyed his thought that
throughout his visits f¡om lhe ÌvcsL to thc cast, he felt that
l'he Chu¡ch of Jesus Cb¡ist rvas very much alivc and well
and also that ne have a seed here for the kingdom oI God
to grow. In tbis nge of despair'thetc ¡r'e måny opportuni
ties for the ¡Sospcl of Jcsus Cluist, he concluded.
zona,

Ilrother Domi¡ic 'l'homas lold of his early experiin The Chulch and how he was baptizcd in the
Dctroit llivcr, I'cbrualy 28, 1943. The mission boa¡d
moeting was hckl on Ma¡ch 2, so Br'other Dominic had
his 3lst spirjtual birthday lhal week. IIe ¡nenrio¡ed lhat
he fcl¿ that Thc Church is holy ground. It was good to
hea¡ ou¡ llrothc¡s and to be together in the "House of
cnces

God."

On,{pril 28, we wcrc glad to hale ll¡othc¡ Gorie
vìsit l,or¡jn aftc¡ r safc rcttlrn from hìs trip

Ci¿rravìno
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We vere glad
to Nigeria and also hìs w.ile
^nlojnettc.
and Sister Cathe.
also to see BÌo[her Vinccnt ,Ar¡uilino

rìne, his wì{e, who have just relurned f¡om spending the
\rinter in Sa¡r Diego, Calìfornia, Wc praisc God for bcing
with them all and making their journey home safe.

B¡othcr Co¡ic sÞokc on the ltíJtlt. chapter ol Sccond
Klngs, whir:h tells about the heaìing o{ Nåamân's leprosy.
On this day Siste¡ Ma¡zietta Äquilino was baptizcd.
She is ll¡crthe¡ Vìncenr Aquilino's sister-in-larv. She had
at¡cndcd r:hu¡ch for many months and ì¡acl hea¡d much
abou¿ 'l'hc Church f¡om Iìrother Âquilino. It was a joy
for aÌl ou¡ lamily and all the Ilrothers and Srste¡s in our
Lranch to witness her bcautifL¡l Laptism on the shore of
Lake E¡ie. Shc was baptized by her nephew, Brother
Al{red Dominico. She was confi¡metl by Brother Fronk
Calab¡ese

in the evening

service,

On Mothe¡'s Day, May 12, the Ohio Dis¡ric¡ met îo¡
a spiritual sc¡vicc in Lo¡ain. All the wo¡ds lhat were
spokcn and testimonies given boro witness of a fcrvcnt
zeal and desire of tbe young people to \!ânt to do God's

vill

and to bea¡ witness to the goodness of God in thei¡

lives.'l'hc music presented by various oncs was beautiful.
Thc Youngstorvn qr¡artct was rhoroughly enjoyed. It was
good to be together iù rhe spirit of the Lord,
,Among all lhe good news there is also some sad news,

Brother John Allen Caldwell

is very ill. We

request

prayers for hi¡n and his wìfc, Sislcr Marie.

I would like to conclude this artiole with mention of
ou¡ se¡vice on Sunday, May 19th. My class in Sabbath
School ¡ecited the words oI Isaiah. "The grass withereth,
Lhe flowers fadcth, bLrt the rvo¡d oI our God stand forevc¡." Brothe¡ I'¡ank Calab¡ese opcned that morning
service and read from the 1th clmpter ol Àlmø in The
Book ol Mormon. The words of -Alma ¡eached our he¿¡ts
today as they mr¡st hûve touched thc hearts of the people
in Gìdeon in thal day. It was a bcautiful feeling that
¡cfreshe¡l ¡he soul and was like rhe l¡¡eath of spring, full
of promise and fulfillment of God's rvays.

Ou¡ service continued with many prayers for those
who were in need of ou¡ Lord's help, as many came forth
to be anointed. I know that or¡r Lord will come to their
aid as thei¡ needs a¡e presented to Him. The Lord's
prescnce was fel¿ as each prayer Ì\'as offered and as each
leslimony r{âs gìven. There t¡uly was s beautiful spirit
in ou¡ mìdst, Onc of ou¡ Siste¡s saw a srnall girl knocking
on a ¡ock. The ha¡der she knocked the bìgger the rock
became until ìt loomed very large before our sister's eyes.
Interpretation as given by two of ou! Elde¡s that the ¡ock
was Ch¡ist and the mo¡e we knock or call upon him, the
g¡eatcr are the blessings.
Sister Josephinc Dominico

Branch Editor

Detroit, Midrigan Branch No. 4
Velcomes New Member
Thc ljrorhe¡s and Sisters of Det¡oi¡ B¡anch No.4
rejoiced in the ba¡rLism of Betty V. Denton on Sunday,
May 5, 1974.
The theme of our Sunday moÌning service'wås "Thc

Ljght of the Restored Gospel". B¡othc¡s Dominic Mo¡aco
and tlnthony Lovalvo spoke on the subject and cncour-

aged r:s, as members
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of Thc Churoh of Jesus Christ, to
oI ¡he Resto¡ed Gospel" to

conlinue to show thc "Light
Lhc rvorld.

the meeting was dismisscd, Betty asked for her
baprism.
^ltcrShe rtas baplizcd by Brother Leona¡d Lovalvo
¡nd confirmcd by Brother Dominic Moraco.

S;stcr llctty comc to B¡anch No.4 fo¡ rhe fi¡st time
scvcraÌ molths ago with lìrother and Siste¡ Merle Swanger. Since then shc has attended our meetìngs regr-rlarly
and was blessed with a healing. May the Lord continue
to bless Siste¡ lìetty ancl our lìranch.

Lo¡etta Lovalvo
B¡anch Ddito¡

Itlew Member Baptize<I Ât Detroit,
Michigan lJranch No. 1
'l'he Detroit Saints are happy to welcome Brother
Davirì McCloud to their fold,

Ile was baptizcd on Sunday, FebrLrary 24, 1974.
B¡oLher Jer¡y Benyola immersed Il¡othe¡ McCloud in the
watcrs of baptism. Brolhcr Concetto Alessand¡o
fi¡med him a membcr of The Chu¡ch.

con.

The Saints joyfully receivcd him into the family of
Ch¡ist ¡nd their prayers a¡e that God will bless B¡othe¡
MeCloud that he may continue to enjoy the tluth of the
pure Gospel of Jesus Ch¡ist.

Youngstown, Ohio Branch Enrolls New
Member Baptized At New Orleans, La.
Lake Pontchartrain, Louisiana was the site

of

the

baptism of Victoria Lynn Johnson on Sunday, March 24.

B¡othe¡ V. Jamcs Lovalvo baptized her and B¡other
.{nthony Ensana confi¡med her a membe¡ of The Chu¡ch.

Brother Lovalvo comments on the baptism:

"I

have never baptized anyonc in such stormy and
turbulent wate¡s as on the above date in Lake Pont.
chartrain. Tlìe waves buffeted me so powerfully that
my back was so¡e fo¡ a vhole week, But, I r+as ove¡joyed at baptizing such a ¡vonderlul girl as Vicky."

May God bless and sustâin Sister Vicky as she begins
her journey on the path that leads to ete¡nal life.

Another Convert Addeil To
Perly, Ohio Branch
Sunday, May 5 brouglrt joy and blessing to the Perry
Saints as another soul entcred lhe flock.

Brcnda Kay Blliott was baptized by Brother Eugene
Klinc and confirmed by B¡o¿he¡ Elme¡ Santilli.
Sister IlrcDda had two separate experiences telling

he¡ that now is the time to makc he¡sclf right with

God.

"It was a wonde¡ful meeting. Even natu¡e smiled making a beautiful day". May thc Lo¡d bless our new
Siste¡ and make he¡ a blessing to he¡ B¡anch and othe¡s.
Brothe¡ Bob Quinn
B¡anch Edito¡

Pase
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Aged Sister Honored
À special feature added to the edification experienced
during the Sunday Distric¿ Meeting of the MichiganOntario DisÌ¡ict, Ma¡ch 16, 1974.

A corsage \yas presented to Siste¡ Jenny Tesi oI
Detroit Il¡anch No.2, honoring her Iifty years of service
to Chrisr. Siste¡ Tesi is ninety.one years oI age.

Il¡o¡her Giorclano was a faithful Brother whose tesli'
joy to all. He will be missed by thosc who

r¡(Jny lyas a

knew him.

Funeral se¡vices we¡c conductcd
Brother Joseph Lovalvo,

i¡ San Jose

by

r\NGIìLINA COST,TRELLÂ
Sister Angclina Costarella, a faithful meml¡e¡ of the
Youùgstown, Ohio lÌ¡anch o[ Thc Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ,
passcd on to her hcavonly Ìewa¡d on May lB, 1974. She
rvas bo¡n on February 15, 1891 and baptized Âugust 24,
1924.

- NEW ARRIVÀLS Congratulations a¡e in order to tho proud parents for
the following new members oi their families. New a¡¡ivals

I-eIt to mou¡n hc¡ loss a¡e three sons, Iive daughters,

twenty gr¡¡ndclìildren and th¡ee grcat-grandchildren.
Funeral se¡vices were conducted by Brothcr Â. A.
Co¡¡odo.

Our Siste¡ \yas a very faithful membe¡ in the Youngs.

have been as follows:

Kimberly Sue to

Charlcs and Theodora Seely of

torrn Ilranch.

McKees Rocks, Pennsylvania.

Cathe¡ine Elizabeth
Valparaiso, Indiana.

to

-----.--o_-

James artd Ellen Sraley of

-

Lisa Ma¡ie Chaml¡ers to Stevcn and Loretta Chambers
of Il¡anch No. I Dctroit, Michigan.

Church Calendar
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The following is a list of 1974 events of Cene¡al
Chu¡ch ¡nd regiona.l interest.

O

OBITUARIES

*

'

Denotes the meeting will be held in the Gene¡al Chu¡ch
Âudito¡ium in G¡eensbu¡g, Pennsylvaniu.

JESSID PARROT

AUCUST

Siste¡ Jessie Pâr¡ot passed où to hc¡ heavenly reward
on ,A.pril 22, 19?4, She was baptized on May 2' 1948 lry

10 ro 1?-Caìifornia A.rea M.B.À. Campout, Pinetop'

B¡othe¡ W. H. Cadman,
Siste¡ Jessie lived in Kentucky most of her seventytwo yeals. She was fai¡hIul lo her conversion in The
Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ. She oftelt gave her testimony to
f¡iends and neighbors,
She was bu¡ied at tlìe New Salem Cemctery, Norton'
ville, Kentucky.
LefL to mour¡ her loss arc hcl husb¡nd, one daughter
and rh¡ee grandchildren.

May God bless her family at this time.

A¡izona.

24 to 3G-G,M,ts.A. Csmpout at Camp Walden, Cheboygan,

Micl

gan.

SEPTEMBER

14 & 15-.4.tlantic Coflst District Conference, tsronx, N.Y.

? & 8-C¿lilornia Disl¡ict Confe¡e[ce, San Fernando
Valley,

? & B-Florida District Conference, tr'ort Pierce.

tB, 19, 20 & 22-Michigan'Onta¡io District

Conference,

B¡ancìr No. 2.

NUNZIO GIORD,{NO
B¡othe¡ Nunzio Giordano, a member of the San Jose,
Cali{o¡nia Mission of The Chr¡rc}r of JesL¡s Christ, passcd
to hjs rcward on December 24, 1973. He lvas born a¡ Villa
Pioppo in Sicily on Feb¡uary 26, 189-1. Brother Gio¡dano
was baptized into The Church on February 24, 1957. He
was o¡dained a f)eacon in August o{ 1957 and a Tcachcr
in May of l9ó0.

Left to mourn his loss a¡e his wìfe Mamie Giordano,
eleven children, twenty'sevcn grandchild¡cn, and live
great-grandchildren.

14--Ohio District Conference, Perry.
14 & 15#-Pcnnsylvrnia

District Conference,

McKees

Iìocks.

,4.11 Church org¡nizalions (General, District, G. M.
B, Ä., -Àrea M.B.À.'s, General Ladies Uplift Circle, -A.rea
Ci¡cles, ctc.) are rcquestcd to scnd in thc datcs of their
coming events for publication in tlLe Cospal News 1974
Chu¡ch Calenda¡. Scnd informarion to: Joseph Iìoss, No.2
Iloss Drive,,{liquippa, Pa. 1500I.
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AND A LITTLE CI{ILD SHÂLL
LEAD THE}I
I

saiah Il:.6

Iìvery nation has protlLrced child¡en with a louch ol
the divine hand of God. Some have attained great Ieats
of leadership at an early age, lf such histo¡ical {acts could
be gathered in one volumc, ìt vould fo¡m a surprisingly
Iarge onc. Somelimc sucìr grettncss of child¡en is to thc
shamc o{ their unbelieving elders
'l'hcre is a writlen example of Je¡emiah. "I knew thee
and Ì¡elo¡e lhou câmes¿ forth out oI the womb I sanctified

I o¡dained thee a prophet unto the nations. Then
I, oh, Lo¡d God behold, I cannot speak: for I am a

thee, and

said

eA-¿ rl /*

child. But the Lo¡d said unto me, say not

I

am a child,

Io¡ thou shalt go to all that I shall send thee, and rYhat'

I command thee thou shall speak. Ile not afraid of
thei¡ faces: Jor I ¡m with thee to delivel ¿hee, saith the
I"o¡d.'I'hen thc LoÌd put forth his hand and touchcd my
rnouth, ând the Lo¡d said unto, behold I have put words
socvc¡

into thy moutìì."
SarnLrel grew L¡nde¡ lhe lovc and dcvotion o{ rr great
mothe¡. lle \fas vcry young whon God JiÌst visi¡ed him.
'Ihe very hìgh pricst Ì{as {ound wanting, and there lYas
no vision in lsrael at this time. Davìd thc shepherd boy
reached his God lyith dramâtio faith, grcat trusl and the
assu¡ance withìn lìis heârt lhat God would delive¡ him
frorn all evìI. His Praises and Ps¿lms to his God are yet
tlr. for¡ moqt wirleJy u'e,l to this day.

Daniel manifestcd leadcrship in jùdßmenl âL a very
early age, in selting S¡¡s¿ìnn¿ì f¡ee from the evil p¡iests oI
his day. Such children generaìly grow in homcs where
parents lakc an inte¡esl in thei¡ child¡cn. In most cascs
a wisc and good mother is rcsponsible for such sLrong and
earJy dispìay oT châracter, and lrust in God and them'
selves. We have such good and responsible pârenls today;

often they a¡e thc unsung hc¡oes. It is rcalistic to think
of them as the guardians of ou¡ chil¡l¡en.
The burden of caring for or¡¡ child¡cn is oÌl us, as
they âre lhe n¿lions, Lhc church, thc minislc¡s and leade¡s
of tomo¡row. Ou¡ is thc ¡esponsibìli¡y of training, teaching

and ìcading lhem. We cannot ¡akc thcm for grantcd,

neithe¡ ca¡ rc hope ¡har thc schools or churchcs do for
Lhem whÂt we ought lo do.

e/n¡.il, I'la"o+ça"lda,

Pa"

Offices: 6th & Lincoln

B

Sts.

God saw that His Son was bo¡n of a woman whose
very prìnciplc o{ life was obedience, inLegrity and devotion. In this \yas her greatness and he¡ beau¡y. When

children provc greal, the pa¡ents are honored.
My brother Michael is a doctor practicing

in

Sac'

ramento, CaÌiIornia, When he was nìne years old he loved
to go to Sunday School, but I lrho was nìneteen did not
want to go, being compelled to go since I was the only
d¡ive¡ of the family car'. One day I lost the key to the
ignìtìon, I was very happy about ìl because it rvas Friday
night and a good rcason not to go to chu¡ch But Michael
was ve¡y sad since it would mean missìng his class at
chu¡ch. A IÌ¡other who \ras vìsiting, when he hea¡d my
gladncss and my btother's dismay, said, "If you rvould
have the numbc¡ of the key, you could very easily have
it duplicated." I did not know the number. Upon hearing
rhis, Michael went into his bedroom and prayed for the
number of the key, A short time later he appeared and

said,

"I

know the number of the key."

I

shook him in

disbelìef. "You made it up," I said. My Tathe¡ said, "leave
rhe boy alone and go to the deale¡ and give the number
nhich Michael said he saw in a round lìght as he prayed.
If ¡here is such a key and the key fi¿s thc ignition, then
he did not make it up, ì¡ut if Lìte¡e ìs no such number,

the l)oy made a mistakc."

The following morning we went to Johns l¡rothe¡s
Ford Dealer jn Detroit, and I asked if they had a key
by rhe number' 977, vhich my brother said r¡'as wha¡ he
salv, there was such a numbcr, and a key was made. Upon

insertìng lhe key into thc ignitìon, I became very nelvous;
my thoughts t¡oubìed me. If this key really works, then
I am an unbclieve¡. "Turn, Lurn the key," he kept saying.
I iinally turned thc key an<ì lhe ignirion rrnlocked; some-

thing clse also unÌockcd-my heart. I perspired cold
I)o not send your chiìdren to the Sunday Schoolyou ll'Á.KÈ them, You¡ example is greater than yoùt
wo¡ds. Take time ¡o pray with thcm and play with them.
'I'hey are our greâtes¿ riches, and iî they should become
p¡odigals, when in t¡ouì¡le tÌrey wilì remember home and
the love tÌìey knew the¡ein.

May God bless us to be the fathers and mothers of
Godly children, playing orrr rightful patt in thei¡ lives
May the Lord be glorified iû the lives of our children and
th¿ìt rhcy may live in a reign of peace
llrother Mark Iìandy
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By tlpostLe l¿¡ncs

Rcgistrations âre beginning to come in fast as the
da¡e for'¿he G.M.B.A. Campout rapiclly approaches. If
you have not scnl iD youl registlation,.do so "quickly!"

Wc aÌe cxpecting a lårge tur-nout and a wonde¡ful
time together,

"'lhe camp is beautilul".

.,BII(E-A-.THON"
FOR TI]E I\¿IGERIAN
SBCONDARY SCHOOL
The Michìgon -Ontario A¡ea M.B.A. is sponsoring a
Bike-a-Thon on SaLuÌday, Scptcmbcr 7, 1974 {¡om 9 a.m,
to 4 p.m. at Belle Isle on thc DeLroit lìive¡.
'I'he benefit is to raisc funds {or the Nigerian Secon.

dary School of'lhc Church of Jesr¡s ChrisL in Nigeria.
The cvent will cover approximately a ten (10) milc coulse,

Plans are as follows:
l. ,{pproximately 100 ¡iders will be riding their
l-,ikc" on the cou¡sc.
2. Each ¡ide¡ will be assigned a numÌrer to credit
hjs list of pledgc cards. (P¡ovisions are beirg worked
out if anyone cales to respoDd by proxy.)
3. ,{ll ¡ide¡s will be allowcd to trâvel the l0 mile
course as o{teD âs they can.

4. In addition

a picnic will be held during the day.
Anyone vishìng to donate or pledge mouey to the
event may w¡ite to:
Brothe¡ John St¡accia
5299 Hartwell
Dearborn, Michigan 48126 or call aD
313-582-787 6

RE-PRINT OF MY TESTIMONY
On ,luiy l, Ì9?4, a re-prinr of 5000 copies of the
pamplllct "My Testìmony" by the late B¡othe¡ IshmaeÌ
D'Amico will l¡c made available lor distribution. These
pamphlets are in the English languagc with no changes
from the original print,

,{ll

persons dcsiring copies
obtain them by wriling to:
Paul D'.{mico

o{ this pamphlet

may

6413 O'Connor Drive

l,ockport, New Yo¡k

1974

STRIVIì TO ENTER IN
ÂT THE STRAIGHT GÁTI]

G.M.B.A. CAMPOUT

Area Code

August,

14094

Phone 716-433.9502

Át this time, through the mediùm ol The Gospel
lVet's, I would like to rhank those who helped toward
making this projecr possible, l{ay God bless you is my
prtyer.
Your Brothe¡"i¡-Christ
Paul D'Âmico

NíchoLs

Iìeprinted flonr Thc Church History
"Stti,e to cnter in at thc strãí.8]rt gatc, lor Drdny,
I say unto you, tuilL srt:k to cnu:r and sAall not
l¡e able." -- (lesus CÌtrist.)

'l'he above passage o[ scripture is oDc lhât evcry seckcl
âlter salvation ought to examinc oar'efully, as our future
happìness or misery deÌ)end-" Lrpon the choìce ve makc
in this liIc. The¡r:fo¡c it Lehooves evr:r-y one to exâminc
ìrjmsell to see lvhelhcÌ hc is tlavcÌing by knowledge or
onÌy by chancc; for'¡hc SavioLrr says maùy shall seek tr¡
cnter in and shaìl not be aLÌe. Now lherc must bc some
câuse oÌ reasoD thal many sh¿ll seek lo enter and not bc
airle. It certainly müst be bec¿ìùse thcy do Dot seek to
enter lawfuÌly in tÌrc way that thc Savioür has 1aìcl dowr,
ìrecause, I-le says, "Seek and vc shaÌl find, knock and it

shall be opened unLo you.
Now, in older'to becomc ¿ r.itizen o{ any c.ìrt.hly
kingdom, we must first conu)Ìy with the larvs o{ thar

kingdom, so in likc mannc¡ with thc kingdom of God.
If rve rvant to llecome cilizens o{ that kingdorn, rte must
seek to ente¡ in the way that Jcsus and His discipìcs has
laid down; nol our-o1vn lvry but the Lord's way, rememÌrering aìways that he Lhat climbeth up somi: othet way,
rhe -çame is ð theìf aÌrd a robber, or âs thc
"{posrle Pául
says, "^nd if a ma¡r also slrire for mastcrìcs, yet is he
not crowned, excepL he strive lawlolly." (11 Tínntlry 2:5)
Now, any reasonrble minded person will admit thù¿
thc way that Jesr¡s laid down, and which rras car¡ied out
by the AposLles, was the lawful wây to enter thc kingdom

of Cod, and as Jesus

1vâs

thc grcat lawgiver, and tlre

Âpostles thc o{ficers to ad¡niniste¡ that law, it certainly
must {ollow that all persons wishing to become citizens
of the kingdom of God, in thât Àge ol the wo¡ld, had
to comply with ¡he laws of that kingdom, in o¡dcÌ to
make their ci¿izenship legal, and be adoprcd in by those
Ìraving authority, otherwise thei¡ citìzenship rvoull be
illegal. And 1{c can only fi¡d onc method of âdopting
men antl wor¡en into thaL kingdom, founrl in thc ¿¡¿
Testanent sctiptures, and there is nothjng on ì-ecord lo
sholv that method has eve¡ been changcd by the Almighty.
It certainly mus¿ be admifted lhät the method lairl dorvn
iry the Savìour stands as firm today as rlÌren it fell fro¡¡
llis gracious Ììps; for has Éle not declared thaL hcavcn
and eartÌl shaÌl pass ¿rway but not one tittle of lhe lvord
of Cod shall fail.

It will ¡ow Le lo¡ us to see irhat tìtat method ryas
lo¡. Wc find that wheD Jesus tvas åboüt to bc t{tken from
IIis clisciples Iìe gave them a commission, which is utitteÌì
tht¡s: ",{nd lIe said unto them go ye into all the wo¡ld
and preach the gospel to every creâLur-c; he that beÌieveth
and is baprized shall be saved, but he thâL helicvcth not
slrall be damned," (Mark 76:15 nnd 16). We therefore
learn floln these wo¡ds of thc Saviour'-q that they wcrc to
plcach thc gospel to thc peopìe fìrst, ancl then he that

believcd was lo bc baptized, and the promisc was that
thcy should receivc the gjft of thc IIoly Ghost. (.4cr.s
2r3B).llut now we find the scene lìas bcen changed, lor
instead of baptizing thcrn afrer thcy believc thc gospel,
they takc ând baptìzc unr:onscious J¡abies, anr.l Lhcn when

tlìcy grow up t{) Ìipcr-yc¡r's lllcy tcll Lhcrn to bclievc;

Äugus¿,

1974,

'fhc Chr¡rch of

Jesus Ch¡isl, Monongahela,

lhc¡efoÌe rhey tlo jusr as the prof)lìel Isaiah said

thcy

rçn',ì¡l do: "'tih¡: e¿ìrth aÌso is clefilcd under thc jnhâl)ilants
thr:reo[, bectusc they have tra¡sgressccl thr: law, changed

thc orjinance, broken thc everÌisring covcnant." l/s¿rioll
24:5): ,.ancl io¡ this cause rht, inhilitanrs ol thc ¡:arth
are [o ]¡r: brrrned, and Icw men Ìcft." 'ilhis thcn is onc
Iciìso¡ lhåt many,qhalì seck lo enle¡ in antì sh¡ll not be
able, l¡ec¿Lrse they havc changed lhc ordinan<t of bap'
rism, not only in ìruttjng it bcfu¡e faith, bul jùsteâd of

a ìrLrrial

ìrapLìsm, thcy

h¡vc institulcd a splilkling

bap-

tjsm. Nejlher is this thc only cause lhat mâny shalÌ seek
and sball ¡ot be aLle to cnter, fo) wc lind those jn oul
day and Êenerarion tlìar dcny the {¡ift of the Holy (ìhost,
\hilc Ihe Apostle Paul emphaticaÌÌy decìarcs that: "no
nr¿¡ 1r¿n sây thal Jcsus is the Lord but by the lloÌy

Pa

God, Lhat thcy might rcceive thc spirit, so th¿Ìt in spirit
and jn truth thcv Ûiglìt wc¡rship Iljm, for if wc have nol

lhc spirit wc cannot worship ]lim in spirit and in truth,
for jt hâs lo Ìcad and guidc us into all llulh. and show us
rhjngs to come. Thclefore, leaving lhese few rema¡ks to
thc leâder'' câlm colì-'idelatìon, and our prayer lor them
is that lhey:
May strivc to eìllcÌ in
'lhe straight and narrow ¿;ale
Ân<ì make yorrr peace with God
lleloro rt ìs too late;

lior

lljs

Jcsus soon rviÌl oornc again,
foes destloy, Ilis Sainrs to claim.

(ìhost. (/ Cor. l2:3).

.lcsus -.ays: "ExccpL a man bc llorû of watcr and of
thc Spiril he c¿rnnor entcr into the Kingdorn of (hd."
I,foirn 3:5). Now Lhis language is so positive and so plain
ihaL rve cânnot see ho¡v rnen can fight against such pìûiú
dr:r'laratìons, for il any mrn oan enlcr thc ì<ingdom ol
(lod lithouL tìre SDirìt of God, the words of rhr: Saviour'
lall to th,: ground and rloL¡ld be o[ no morc v¿]uc th¿n
thc word-< ol men. Rut. seeing tlìal Hc spake as never
nran spake, ând tlìat Hc spake the words of rhe Father,
¡nd tìrat lhc wo¡d of Cod endurcLh fo¡ever. 'J'hcrcfore
s(ÌeiDg th¡t this is thc câsei cvcty reâsonable minded per_
so¡ musL ¿dniL thrt il tâkcs tLe SÌri¡it of (lod to r:o¡stitutr:
r¡s hcirs of Lhc kingdom of God.

'l'hr: -r1po,"tle PaL¡l makcs jt vely plain in his cpìstle
t{) lhc /Ro/?ì.r¡nr fl:9. IIe rvIites: "BrrL ye lte in th<l spir'ìt;
il so, I)c lhat lhc Spjril of God dn'cll in yoLr. Now
if any man h¡vc nol the Spiril o{ Cììrjst hr: is none of
IIis-" Va¡se 1,1 says: "for as mâny as arc lcd bv thc Spirit
of (ìod, lhcv âre Ihe sons of God " Judgìng from the abovc

of bcriptùre, wc must come Io the reasonable
âll thosc who s(1)k to cnte¡ tho kingdom
of Cod withorrr lbe Spirit of Cod will nor bc ahlc, as we
have lo bc se¡Ìed with the Holy Spi¡it of promìse, whicÌr
is lhc c¿rnesl of our inheritance. It is a dccd or a tiLle

Pagc Threo
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God Goue Us

A

Trust

Liod;-ave Lr-" a trusl to feed his sheep,
'l-hen dlivr: thc grouchcs vho will not keep.
We shaÌÌ nevr:r let lhese gìoomy men,
Oll¡nJ ¡nti lcr\prl l:oJ's lrrtc plan.

x+*
Wc musL never entrust Îoolìsh talk,

lhe r;,h,s ,'l UoJ's grac, an,l work.
No¡ let men draw children away,
F¡om Cotl's kingdom, and others sway
Wc I,rve thr- mcn wh,¡ r¡ill lake lhe lim,,
Who visit the sick, pray for rhem
He's courtcous, kind and will make them feel,
Ood is love, lle's kìnd, Cod is ¡eal.

languagc

conc)r¡-.ion lÌìat

to that inhcÌitânce whìch is incornrptible, undcliled

and

Lhat fâ(leth not away.

It

behooves every pclsoll thàt wants

to entcr, to

sce

th¿l tÌìcy havc lhe spirìt and if not, how they cân obtain
so lh¿t they may become hei¡s o{ God and jojnl heirs
with Chrisl. It was by this that the vìsions of futurity
nele,rpcnecì to thcir rìew; by it they could tell whar would
romc 1rl Irass in thc Ìast days..{nd the Àpostle by lhis
would
-<ame spirit ccruld telì, thât in the latter dâys many
depart lrom lhe tÌulh, giving hcr:rì to seducing spirits and
doctrines oI dcvils. etc. "For thc timc wilì come rvhen
rhey wJìl not endulc sound doctrinc, but after tllci¡ own
lurts shall thcy lìcap to thcmselve'c tcachc¡s, having itching
ealsi and lhey,qhall turn away tlleir cars lrom the truth,
an¡l slrall lre tu¡ncd unlo fablcs." l1l I'imothy 4:3 antl 4)

il,

Now th¡:se peopÌe uho are now proiessing ChrisLianìty uill
admit th t the ¿Love rvas all truc wilh ûrcn of other ages
aDd yet lhcy will try lo get into he kingdom of God some

Hono¡ such men ând give them thcir due,
'l'hcy are the kingdom builders true.

'Ihe reason people

pass God's door,

'I'hey know not \Ìhat Cod has in sto¡e.
11 takes great people to feed God's sheep,
Not idle hands and eyes that love to sleep.
With IrÌeâsant wo¡ds and smiling eyes,
'Wc lr:ad pcople to paradise.

'I'he c'nly diffcrence we believe,
Is the Lrcatment peoPìe receive.
We have Lecn giveD á trust lo keep,
Fr:cd and care for the Lord's sheeP.

I

was inspired

to set {orth

these words. May God bless,
Lhe reâder'.

Iìy Mark Randy

otlìer way.

March 7. 19î4

O v¡jn man to thìnk that God has changcd the plan
of s¡lvation or th¿ìt it Ì'ill not tdke Lhe saülc to savc â man
in lhe n;ncrcenth centuly, âs it ditl in ¡ny olhcr ¿tge of
the rvr¡rld. while it is wriltcn that God is unchangeairle.
Oh, thal the human {amily uould bc wìse ¿nrl reoul(l conri¡lcr Lheir lâtlcl end attcì obcy tbe gospel of the Son of

"Sel yout affcctions," remember,
homc, its !Ìorth your invcslment

if

Heaven is youl

Page
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THE MICHIGAN-ONTARIO
AREA M. B. A.
S,.\GINÀY/ VALLEY RETRBAT
On thc weekend of Àpril 2?, 1974 the Michigan-

M,B.A. sponsored a retreâl fol its young
at^rea
the Saginaw Valìey Collcge campus. It was a
privilege to have as one of our guests an African named
Emmanuel Okoyc who is frorn Nigeria ând is acquainlerì
wi¿h ou¡ Chu¡ch in that ârea. Ile is now attending our
church mectings in Windsor, Canada. On Saturday morning after beginning with â session of prayer; Brothcr
Ontario
people

Domenio Thomas, General Clrurch President, spokc to
us. He said that thc weekend will give us ù mutù41 conce¡n fo¡ the welfare of The Chu¡ch and conlril)ulc to otlr
spiritual growth and development. While we are young,
¡rye should dccide what spiritual experiences we wânt in
lile and what we Ìrant to do Io¡ The Cìrurch. 'l'he succcss
of The Church will be tlete¡mined on how well we devclop
our lalents and how we prepare ourselves for responsi'
bilities in The Church.
We then departed into our seminar sessions. We had
four seminars, each dealing \si¡h a different subject, The
seminars dealt with family relationships; personal reÌationship with God; wisdom in selecting a mate; and how
to obtain and define spiriLual mâturity. The seminar I
a¡tendcd was very thought provoking and illuminating.
r\{ter an cnjoyablc aftc¡noon of recreâtion, we gatlÌ'
e¡ed in the evening and took up the theme, "l'ishers of
Men", in various skits, being performed by rhe various
locals. Lessons ve learned we¡c that we should prepare
to win souls ro Christ by attending all church meetings,

and by reading the Bible,

t\e

Book

ol

Morrnon, and

church ìite¡atu¡e. We can also win souìs by showing orrr

light under all cìrcurnstances, adve¡se and othe¡wise, Áfter
tho skits we each attendcd one o{ fou¡ seminars, each on
the subject oI winning souls,
On Sunday morning we assembled in the collegc
assembly room. B¡othe¡ Paul Palmie¡i f¡om Aliquippa,
Pennsylvania spokc to us. B¡othe¡ Paul spoke of recent
schools he has aLtended for his wo¡k. 'I'he aim of the
classes are to ìmprovc thc mentâl and morâl chârâcler
of thc cmployecs. Brorhe¡ Paul stated what they were
trying ro accomplish in the classcs he ol¡tained in 1956
when he gave his heart and sorrl to Christ and ìvâs baptized in The Church of Jesus Ch¡isr. People in the world
wanL to love and be loved; but they have to be tâught
how. This can only be done by Jesus Christ and His
Church. Brothcr Paul wen¡ on to say to us tha[ 1ye donl
havc to talk about our righteousness to others; if ve jùst
serve God, our light will shine aùd thcy Ìyill see Chrisl

in

us.

The mceting was then lefl open for testimonies. Most
of thc tcstimonies consisted of what Ch¡ist has done fo¡
them, and whât they i{aDt to do fo¡ Christ; especially in
bringing l{im to this terriblè woÌld. Brother Don lloss
from the Àtlantic Coast spoke and said his rnosl {ervcnt
desi¡e is to l¡e used of God as a Ministe¡ of The Chu¡ch.
lle went on to say that Jesus exhibited every¡hjng in life
-A.t the cnd ve all formed a
ring and Brother Neplri DeMercurio offercd a very inspiled prayer. A beautìful spirit oI love for another pre,

for which wc should strive.

vailed as we kissed one anothel fdrewell.
B¡othe¡ Mattherv Cotellesse

Àugust,

1974

WHAT] MARIJUÀNA CAN DO 1'O YOU
7'l* JoLlouing lelter

on May 31, 7973,

xLûs

prinlc¿ in thc Nezo YorL Timcs

It is rcprinted lor your inlorntation.

'Io thc Editor':
'Ihc spokesmen Io¡ Norrnal (National OrganizaLion
for thc Iìe[orm of Marijuana [,aws) in theìr efforLs to
ol)tâin tlìe commercial avail¿ìbility of marijuana in th(l
24) ignore the following:
[.,¡nitcd Statcs (lcuer
^p¡il Loxic substanccs (TlÌC and
l, Marijuana contairìs
its mctaLoìites) which are onÌy soluble in fat and sto¡ed
ìn body tissucs, including Ìlain, fol wecks and months,
like DD'l'. The storagc capacìty o{ tissues for these sub.
stanocs is cno¡mous--wlrich explains thei¡ slow dcletclious
cf{ects in habitual smokcls. Ànyone using these suì¡stanoes

more than orce a week cannot be drug frce, Moderatt:
rusagc is rìillicult to âchieve because o{ one of thc mosl
serious hazards of cannabis usage: the devclopmenl oI
tolelânce, i.e., the necessity of increasing dosage in order
[o obraìn thc i¡ritial ei[ecr, ,A.s a result of this rolerancc,
a signìficant numLe¡ of habitual users of marijuana r,ìll
requirc incrcased dosages of stronger prepârations lhashish) or escalate to mo¡e potent drugs. 'fhe Natioual
Commission has reported that the¡e are already 500,000
heavy marijuana useÌs in thc U.S. How did they get there
and what happens to them?
Marijuana smoke induces cancer in tissue culturcs
of human lung; sam¡rles o[ the lung ¡emoved f¡om Amr:¡ican soldiers in Gelmany who used hashish daily prc.
scntcd cquamous met¿plâsiâ, a lesion sratistically and
anatomically linked wilh carcinoma of the lung. Marijuana usage Ìeads to cellular damage in man: lhc cellulâr
mcdiutcd immune response (white Lìood cclÌs) is impaircd

in

marijuana srnokers. This inìpaj¡mcnt

of

lymphocytc

funclion is associatcd rvith ch¡omosomc breakage observerì
in casu¿l as well as ch¡onic marijuana use¡s. II sr¡ch
breakage occurs in the gonads (germ cells) vyhe¡e the
by"products of marijuana accrìmulâte electively Lecause
of their hìgh faÌ contcnt, birth defects will result. Such
defects have been produced in animals trcated wìth mârij uana.

2, Sincc ì924 alÌ i¡tcÌ¡alionaì conventions of scientific and legal experts have recolìlmendL'd that cannaltis
de¡ìvâtives as well as opium and coc¿t leoves be cìassified
¿mong the "stupelying drugs" whìch may only J:e Lrsed
for mndi.al JìurfL,s¡s rnil llral trivalo l,ú..¡..;r'n or |l-¡
of any of these drugs bc consìdered an ofIensc..A.s marijuana has no thcrapeutìc value, the Singlc Convention of
tlìe flnited Nations on Srupclying D¡ugs (1961), o{ which
thc [J.S. is ¿r party, recommends that cultjvÂtior of rhe
plont (dlug type) bc elimin¿ted over a 2s-year period.
Thcsc recommenda¿ions were takcn ¿t the initiative of tlLc
rep¡esentatives {¡om .¡Lsia and Africa who claim that thc

wide spread usage o{ marìjuana is associated with phys.
ical ând mcntal morbidity of a large ser:tion of their
people anrl with social stagnation.
In vìerv o{ the Iorcgoing, should the United SLates
and its P¡esidenL uùilaterally denounce the Singlc Con.
vcnlio¡ lry Ir moving nll p¡n¡lri¡s "lur ¡¡5e, pe5so.sion, or
sale of ma¡ijuaDa"?
IìOI]EIìT E, ESSER, IIENRY CLÂY FRICK 2ncI
AI-I]ERT GRIìENWOOD, W]LLIAM M. T,IANGER

GABRIEI, G, NAHA, PHII.,IP ZEIDENBEI:IG
all nrc¿ical ¿octors at the College ol

The signcrs atc

I'lr.ysicíans and Surgcons, Columbia IJniuersity.

,Au¡¡lrsr,

'l'ìre Church of Jesus Christ, MonongaheÌa, Pa.
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As thc natir¡n ol IsÌacl crìtc¡s thc trventy'scverlth ycar of its intlependence
is still bcsct r,r,ith ll¡c tlllr:at of ¡r:¡rcwerì almcd hostilities with her Aral¡

l)alticulally Egy¡rt and Syria.
oI lllis uneasy slatc of lffairs, the recent ânnual ollservânce of
lslacÌ's ildcpr:nrìcncc was rnarkcrÌÌy subducd in cities and villagcs. The usual
<lancilg in thc str'oets antl thc Lig ruilitary ¡raratle irr Jclusalcrn wele lactfully
and plopcrly ornitlc<ì {r'on¡ all festivitics.
'['hc solcnrnity of tlrc occasion w¿s also an exptcssiolì of natio¡al glie{ arrd
hrruriliLy susLaiur:rì as a rcsult oI lrcavy Israeli losscs in the sudde¡r outbreak
r¡f ¿¡ll-out wal in tlìc Mid¡lìq Iìast tlurilg October of 1973.
ln an intìepcnclcncc day adrìrcss, Abba Iìban, Isracli Foreign Minister,
voicctl a rvarning lo goveì nrncnt and pcople to be alcr-t and vigilant to outside
forr:cs ,.ccki¡g lo incite lenewcd and continuing hostilitics. I{e also appealed
lo llÌe Flgt" ptian govclnrnent lo relìew Peacc ncgotiations with lsracl
nciglrJ:rols,

Bcr:ausc

OP'TIMISTICì NOl'I'

CIRCU!ÂTION
MANAGDR

rÌ¿rtha loncs
GMBA DDITOR
lÂm.s D. GiLsôn

aoi Div,sn,n St nrt.

ÀliquipÞa, Penna l500l

GENÐRAL CIRCLI'
EDI'T OR

Mary TañDur¡ino
Aliquippa, Penna l500l

DISTRICl'
DD

I'lO

RS

ÀTLANTIC COAST
Donald l¡oss

10 KolrlìrcpÞ A!e.

Milltowr,

NGw JerscY 0lj8s0
CA

LI

FO RN

Lârry

IA

WatsoD

tsox 308
8ó50{
Fort DcIi¿ùcc,
^rizona
FI,ORI D A
Jadcs Il. Shctflc¡
10680 s.w 60th sr.
Miaúi. l'lorida 33143

oHto
ì

M

Ja¡ncs
37rh st
413 w- ^l¡ssiô
Lor¡in, Ohio

ICH

I GA N,O

NTA RIO

N.phi DcMercürio
14015 P¡rewood

lìo¡tulratcly antl lharrklully, the ceasc'filc still Prevails Ânotlìer oPlilllistic
notc is thc discngagcnrenL oI a¡mcd forces along Isracli-Egyptian and Isracl'
Sylian batt.lc Ìincs,'I'hc lJnitcd Nations supcrvised buffel zone along these liues
ho¡rcIuìly rvill mainLain tlre ccasc-fi¡e and stabilizc alfairs until pcace and
sccrlr-ity bctwccn Islacl and hcr År'ab neighìrols has Ìrccn achievecl.
'l'he Ame¡ican pco¡rlc can lightly bc proud and happy that thc United
Statcs govorrrnr:rrt ¡tlaycd an irllPortarlt antl influcntial part in thc rìcgoti¿ltions
that led filst to a ccase-fiÌc, and then to tlìe lecently concludcd ¡grcement on
tliscngagìug tìrc rnilitary lorccs on all flonts, both Âtab and [s¡acli'
United States Secrctary o{ Statc, Hcnry M. Kissinger, has ably antl clo'
(luc¡rtly leprcsentc.l oul govcrlì¡Dent's official position and policy in thc pursuit
and scalch fol a nrilitaly and political scttìcment in the still troublc'plaguerl
l\ltiddlc lìlast. We rn¡r'vr:Ì and also rejoice in lris devotion to duty, bis tenacity
during dilficult bargaining, and his courage irr the rnidst of rnany risks as he
shuttlctl bv pìanc back ând Ioltlì Ìretween the Middlc Iiast capilals'
Pcacc-lovitrg ¡rco¡rlc everywherc sulely Iook forward to the cxpcctcd Geneva
Pcacc Corrlcrc¡cc and trust th¡t lhc ncgotiations llctwcen the Â¡ab and Isracli
ljovelnncrìts will bc succcssful in rcsolving the many issues in disputc' Thc
plolrlcrn of the rlis¡rlar*tl Palcstinian pcoPle i3 an issue that rvill lequìr'e
pâticDcer

skill ¡nd

faiÌncss'

D¿troìt, Mich.48205

PENNSYLVANIÂ
]-I0PF]I|UI,I,Y PIIACE,{ND NOT WAR
Robcrt D Nicklow
tiÎ
l-Iopcfulll' and praycllully, we tlusl tÌrat peace and security, at long last
l;.11
i,'i.:Jl
BUSTNESS AND
wiìl co¡nc to thc A¡.ab and Islacli govclrrmcnls-to thc Arab and Islaeli ¡reoples.
tJ.tiÎi"t1i3¡|,t¡:Ì
\I'y thcy ìregi' ancl Ìo expcn¿ their- goods and serviccs to pro¡¡ìote the genc.al
pcoplcs, r'aìher rhan sustairìing wa¡ and i1s resulting tlcsolation.
thc good Lorrl gr.anl peacc to tlÌc tloubled Middle Dast ! W,: arc rc'

"""1ìå1,1''i;u,"örjtout ,u.ìfu.,r of tlicir.
'l hc Gosncl Ncws is Publishetl

-å"i¡jy'üy ir'" ci''.r' "r
Jesus Ch¡ist \rith bcãdqlrariers ar 6rh & Linioln,
MoñonÊ¿ì,eì¿,
Pa. 150óJ.
'
Þrrce r' $4 00
i;"0."''"''"'
Ënte.cd as sccond .râss mâ!
i"i j"ry o, ror,s, "t Muno*
cahcì¡ cirv Ìhdcr thc Act oI

Vay

¡uinrlctl lrc¡c of the Ápostlc P¿rul's exhortation:
,,1 cxlrc¡rL thereiorc, tlìat, first ol all, ,.uppÌrc¡tions, prâyers,
aiving of thanks, be mallc lor all merr;

intctce""-"ìons ¡nd

lìor lings, ¡nd {c¡¡ all lhat ¡ì.c in author'ìly; thàt we may lcad a quiet and peaceaìrle
lifc in all godlines'* ân(l horìesly
IibI Lhis js good and accr:pÌablc ìn tlìe siglìl of God ou¡ Saviou¡; who will havc
tÌl mcu to lrc saverl an,l to come lo Lhe knowlecìge of fhe truth." (I Timotlty 2¡I^4,\
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OUR IVOMEN TODAY . .

.

The

()eneral Cirle Con{erencc

Children's Corner

'l lrc Gt¡ncr'¿l Ladies' UpÌift CircÌc (ìon{crcnoc was
lreÌd ar GlasspoÌt, Pennsylvania, on July 6, l9?4. SisLe¡s
ryerc p¡{ìscnt from Canada, Michìgan, Ohio ¿nd Penn
syìrania.

/l'lol"/ ß¡,/,",t"^
DAVID IS C}IOSEN
Dear Girls and Boys,
Yea¡s be{ore King Saul dicd Cod harì choscn anotLer
to be king. He was David the Sìrepherd Boy. The prophet
Samuel had anointed Saul to be Israel's king and whcn
Samuel saw Saul was not servirrg God this made him
very sad. One day God said, "Samuel do not feel sad any
longer for I have rejected SauÌ. l'ake your horn of oil
and go to the housc of a man named Jessc in BethÌehem.
I have chosen one of his sons to bc thc ncw king of
Is¡ae]."

Samuel wenl to lìethlchcm. lhe eldc¡s of thc Ìittle
town met h¡m a¡rd asked, "l)o you come pcaceably?"
Samuel replied, "Yes I come peaceabÌy. I come to sacri'
fice to tlre Lo¡d. Come ancì join in the sacrifice." 'I'hcy
accepted and went witl¡ Salnuel to Jesse's hor¡se, Jesse's
sons câme in, onc by one, all hancìsome you:rg men. Sarn,
uel was ìmpressed with them ls cach ¡assed l¡efore him.
He thought surely this is the one, surely this one is tìre
Lo¡d's anointcd. Ilut not so. Gotl said, "Do not ìook on
his height, or tlìe appeârance, {o¡ the Lo¡d rloes not look
as man does. l'he Lo¡d looks on the hoarl." One by onc
they came and now the old prophet was ¡ruzzled. Ile
askcd Jesse, "Are these all your children?" Jessc rcplied,
"No there is stilÌ one. IIe is my younge,"t. His name is
David. He is tending thc shcep i¡ Ìhe fieìds." "Go felch

bim", said

Samuel.

I)avid came hurrying ìn to Ìris fâthe¡. His face was
ruddy. lle was of a beautiful oountena¡ìce and goodly to
look at..As he stood l¡eforc Samrrel, the Lord said, "Ârise,
ánoint hinì, fo¡ this is he." S¡mr¡el Look the holn ol oil
and anointed David in rhc prescncc oI Ìris fathcr, brothcrs
and alÌ. hs -Samucl's hands lestcd on David's head, the
Spirit of God camc into his hearr, and aÌl cvil spirit camc
upon King Saul. David never Iorgot this wonderful day.
Âs he wenl aborrt his work, the l,ord ¡rrepared hitn {or
the calÌ which was to comc. D¿vid wcnt bâck to his sheep
knowing that thc timc worÌld surely come fo¡ him ro be
the next King of Israel.
Next molth I $'ill tell you more about David, how
he spenr ìris time, and how thc l,ord ¡rrepared him for
his gteat uork.
Sin¡ercly,

Sistel MaLel

'lhe Sjstcls üon rhc Olassport Cilcle stng the hyrnn
"'l'hen Jr:su,. (la¡ne" and lbe Scripturc w¿s ¡ead flom

illork 1 ød 2 ontl Matthcu; 9- Sis¡cr Mabcl lJicke ¡ ton,
Cencr¡l Ci¡cÌc l)rcsidcnl, said in her opcning rema:ks
Lhât ùr-' c¡n geL much comlolt frorn the words of hymns
as u,cll as scrìpture. Â good tlroughr she had--when Jesus

r,¡me he c,a¡¡c¡ for yoLr and mc to givc us hope and life,
Shc rr¿s thankfL¡l [o¡ thc beautilul day and glad to see
so Ìnâny Siste¡s thal could ¿ìttend the ùceting.
'l'he conierencc coùti¡Llcd with the loll caÌl of of{iccls. Thc minutes oI the ]ast confercncc held in Youngs.
tonn, Ohjo u¡s rr:ad and the delegates and t¡easLrrc¡'s
reports rYere rcad and rcccplcd.
'l'hc ansrvcl to llle qucstionsi "Ánd what ¡lst¡ has
thc Lo¡d s¿id of the righteous?' w¿s lound in Tlrc ]ool¡

oj llornton, Alno 34:36.
"Who rlcre lhc thrcc nren thaL *ould delivcr tìrcir
own sorrls Ly their rigbtcousncss, saitìr Tìre Lord?" was
forrnd ìn Thc llit¡lc. Ii¿ckicl l4 74.
"Whùt two things âre we qLrick to do and what two
thìngs alc we slow to do?" was forrnd in'I'lne llooh ol
Morn<¡n, Hclantan l2 4 & 5.
Àfoncy r''as don¡ted to Lhc Ccncral Churcìr for ìndj¿n
ì\lissionary lork, Âfrican Secondary School, Muncey
Ilil¡k: Scìrool ¡nd lo the Arrditorium lor kitchcn sup¡rÌìcs.
I'lrr' ¡rroj,,I lor lìr. n, \l .onfercnci i5 lL, raiùc mon¡y
for sLrppÌies for thc Secondary School ìn Âf¡ica.
'l'he meeLìngs lor the year l9?5 is as follows: M¿rch
{ì: }-ìo¡ida Â¡ea, Julv l2: Audito¡ium (55lh ,¡tnnivcrsary
l\{ecting), and Octobcr 4: Inrpcrìal, Pennsylvania.
T\\'o new (lueslions werc assigncd to the Gene¡al
Circle. "l-lorv rvill the day of 'lhe Lord come and ìlhat
will happen?" "\Vhat did Jcsus do to aìl his disciples and
thcn rvlìât câme tllat tìrc ¡nultitude could noL,.er: Jesus?"

1h. ,,lti,, j- ,1,, t¡,1 tor rl,,. , o¡ninB ycar rrn:
l)residcnt, MabcÌ Llickcrton.
Vi,

, l're-i,l'rr¡, Rrtl, Àk¡rnrr.

Sr:crctary, l,c'u Scaglionc.

li'inanci¡l Sr:r,rclaly-Treasurcr-, Iithel
(lcnr

lal

Crosier.

I¡un¡1, Irene GriIfith.

l\{cr¡oriaÌ l¡und, Mabcl llicke¡ ton.
Cook Book lrr¡nd, LlizaLeth Eiler.
llistoriân ànd Card Sender, Mary CriscLrolo.
Cospr:Ì Nr,'r,. Ladics' Ci¡cÌo Editor, lr{ary Tamburrino,
l,ib; ari¡n, llctty Ànn Manes.

Â vote ol th¿rnks was gìven to the Glassport, Pennsylvania Circlr: for their lrospitality.
'l'bc next Ci¡cÌe Confclence will be lteld on Octol¡e¡

5, jn Detroìt, Michìgan Branclr No.2.

'ILc re¡¡¿j¡de¡ of thc mecting was spent ìn singing

Iìlijah's short prayer-of faith did molc than a whole
day of screaming Ìry the Þricsts of Baal.

and tostinlonics. llrothcr l)an Casas¡nt¡ of McKees Rocks,
Penn,.yiv¡r¡i¿ com¡nendctl the Sjsters in clisposing of tìre
l:usincss matlcrs in IJnity.
Mary I'amburrìno
Gcner¡l Ci¡clc Eclitor

Ârrcust,

t974
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San l)iego (ìi lclt:
'lhis little Cì¡r:le is an ¿clivc one 'Ihcy visir the

paticrÌts who do noL get visitoÌs; thcy hclped tlle agcd aL
thc hospital Ly Iccding Lhem icc crcâm on Lhc ForLrth of
Jìrìy; Lhc sisters oi thc Circlr: has cach adoptcd a widov
by lcr*:mbering them on lloÌìdays, Iìirthday and MoLhers

I)ay; thcy al;o reme¡nbct thosc in lhc ll¡anch who have
gc'n(i Lo thc ho,.pilal ì¡y cookìng dinncrs Ic¡r thc f¿milics
rnlil lhe pâtienl is ablc. Thcy also ltave rummage sales
to r¿jse moDcy,
'l'h¡: Circlc is sur:h a prccious organizaLion! Il to¡ches
Lrs to play more, leel thc burdens of others morc, scarch
thc $cripturcs ancl unitc us in the bond of lovc.
Mary 'I amburrino
(ienc¡al Crrrle Editr¡r

\TY 1'Iì]STIITON}'
Ily Julius

his hand pervadecl my wholc body. AILc¡ an hor¡¡ had
I cluictly removed my hand. I knew thst he was
rr"¡¡ Jcnllr ¡nd t.rrs Lìurre,l my vi.ion.
I tenr quictly ìnto ân adjoining Ìoom and cricd
fr(Jm the (lcÞths of my soùI. I c¡ied lor my tÌeatment of

passcd,

him, and becausr: I kncw too late of his devotion to his
God and Savior'. I r:ry as I now write this. Thc¡e was no
cxcr¡sc fo¡ thc attitude that I had.

his dcath, lhc conce¡n of the Saints fo¡

his

furmiÌy
^{tcr
ncvcr left my Leart ¡n<l soul. ,{ positic,n in tr{ichi
gan, taken in NovemLer 1972, made me aware lhal the
chu¡ches I attcndcd the¡e we¡c not thc truc houses of

(ìorl. Iiltìrnately, the desire to return to my wì{e and
iamily convincr:tl me to takc a posìtion back in New Je¡-"cy. 'l'he Lord had answcred the prayers o{ my fomily
and othcls ocar and dca¡ to me. À five-month e:rile
brougÌrt mc back to my home, as I gladly fo¡feited a
deposil on a hoLrsje because somclhing vas urging me
hack.
T read thc Boc,k

of Mo¡mon and researched parts oI

ìt. I found that Solomon Spaulding v¡as clâimed as the
wrìter ol the original work, I continued to attend church

Kouucs

¡

dozcd peacelully, Lut lìis grasp was fir¡n. He sta¡ed at me
wirh kindly eycs bcfore going to sleep, but thât porrel in

Catholic, and harl

on Sunday, but I could not ¡cconcile a belief in the Book
ol Mo¡mon. I did believe in God, in my Savìor, and in
thc lliblc. . . but that obst¿clo rcmaìned, Somcthing was
pushing mc, but I was adamant l did not believe jn that
ßriok of Mormon.

wrong.'l'heir tcachings ¡nd åctivilics did nol cotrespond
*ìth bjblic¿l wrltings. -Âs a rcsult I left tlìal church âlso
'l'hc rill of Cod moved me; llris ryâs nol l-lis chulchl
'lhis las no Ìongcr my chulch, so rrc joincd another
church, lt, too, proved not fruìlful for our {amìly,
It wâ1r âr this point I told my wìfc I wûs goìng to

One cvening in May, Eldcrs James Ilenyola and
Domjnick Perisco visited our home. Also plesent wc¡e

I

rvas born, baptized and ¡aised

no intclc,rt fo¡ that church nor {elt x kinship with Cod
rhrough it. Wìren my children wcrc born, my wifc and I
joincd a l)rotcstant tùurch. Àfl.c¡ luenty'thÌcc years, I
I¡ec¿me r:onvinccd lhâl my chojcc oI that clìurch rYas

atrend thc fune¡al se¡vjcc ol my vìfe's ftrthcr and mothe¡,
Ilrother Julius and Siste¡ Sophìe Sipos, and rl¡eì¡ son,
Stcphcn. Tìre sinccrìty of the S¡inls for the family madc

mc uncâ$y,

Yerrs back, I lrad degladed my lathcr-inJaw to my
wife and she hâd deternine(lly defcnded him. "I'Ie is
l¡nedücÂle(I. How can he be a ministc¡? IIc did not attcnd
a cc,llcge or seminary. IIe dislrlaycd morc inte¡est in his
chLrrch than in his chjÌd¡en. How can you believe in
Li¡n?", I asked. I-ater, hc had two lrcart âltacks, and ¿s
a resuil cr¡r¡ld not work. I saìd, "Let him live with t¡nc of
his othcl claughtcrs jDsteâ(l of us." Of course, this is paìnfrìl to me now and rny t¡eatmcnt of ll¡othe¡ Julius vas
shabby ro s¡y thc least.
'Ihe backglound regardrng Brolher Julius, un¡il aftc¡
his cleath, pleceded rny dccision ro go to'Ihc Church of

Jesus Chrisr, IIe bcc¿¡ne ill and was hospil¿rlizcd in the
fall oI 1971. On peliodic lisils, oLrr family encotrnLe¡cd
the Saints of the Chu¡ch. l-le was visited by many BroLhers and Sislcrs l¡o¡n a numbe¡ o[ b¡anches. l]e ielt the
bappiest iû see;rìg lhcrn ancl joining rbcm itr ptayer, being
anointed ancl in singing hymn-.. Â shorl discbarge period

in the lâtter l)alt of tbe yeaÌ rcsulte¿ itt a wolsening of

hjs illness ¡nd he had lo retrun to thc hos¡rìtal, Ihe Good
Shcpherd callcd him ìrome slrortly aftcr his B3rd Li¡thclay
On lhc eve oI his death, medication could not ease
his paiu, Sotnc compulsìon urged me to visit him. l{c had
no desire lo havc his family sec hjrn suIIel, I grasped
Ilrothe¡ Julìus' hard ¡nd it Iclt strong. IIe held f¡st ¿nd

our in-laws, I¡¡ank and Ethel Ilanyacsky.

l

chalìenged the

Mders regalding the Ilook of Molmon and conl¡on¡cd
them wjth the supposcd arrthorshìp by Solomon Spaulding,

I

received a factuâl and analytical sl¡mmâtion to all my
questions. That night I bclieved in thc mission of 'lhe
Churdr of Jesus Ch¡ìst and in ¡he Book of Mormon.

For a tjme,

I

lîas rcLicent about asking Ior my bap-

this year, I heard an exhor'
lle openly declared he
knew someone was in the audito¡ium that was undecided
fle statc(Ì, "Â,.k {o¡ yon¡ baptism norv." I knew these
words we¡e dircctcd at me, even though I felt alonc.
tism.

¿ conferencc meeÌing

ration^tby BÌolher Paul D'Amico.

Howevc¡ strorìg thc urgings, obstaclcs arose. My
daughter became ìll and a doctor sùåted thaL she rnight
h¡ìvc to undelgo surgcty. À week in the hospital, three
drys o! a frstin¡¡ Lliet. -howed that no oper¡rlion was
neecled. The Saints ol rhe Church in Hopclawn had
prayed fo¡ ùer and their prâye¡s and ours we¡e answe¡ed.

Ifcr co¡dition w¿s such that
rigid diet.

it

was controllable by

a

Ily June l?, nothing could deter me {¡om asking for
my baptism. Ät the second se¡vice of thaL day, I lestified
to the mi$t¡eâlment of IJrotheÌ Julius, my htrmbleûess
torvard my Savior and fellowman bccause oI it, and asked
to bc acceptetl ìnto The Chr¡rch of Jesus Ch¡ist.'I'ìre hand
gras¡-r of our depar-red Brother Julius had welded my
hear't ¿lnd soul to him.
I was ba¡tized on June 24, 1973. I felL thr: love of
(ird and His Iorgìving power on me. This is lhc true
Chulcìr

oi

Ch¡ìst and 1 shall follow

lìim to my

dying

days.

On July

ì, my çifc,

Hclcn, and my in'laws, Ethcl
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and I¡r'ank Ilanyâcsky, wclc l)âplized into the Chu¡ch.
gave tcslimony and thanks n thc l,o¡cl {o¡ IIis bestoual
of love and grac{} on us.
Sincc my baptism, I havc had thÌcc v;sion$ during
my p¡-âyeÌs a-" I knelt alone. Iìach rvas a vi-cion oI the
(ìood Shcphcld bcing cluci{ied. T knerv that Jesus had
rnàde His comnrìtment to die for the ÌedemptioD o{ ouÌ

I

I

sìns and

knorv that my Reder:mer lives.

cbùrch, my God and my Lold Jcsus. I
lo my fLrllcst. I pray lor you and I ask
in hLrnrìlìty lor a word of praycr fronr you.

Thìs ìs

ny

sh¿rll se¡vc them

Brothcr .lulìus Kor.rcs

-È-

lìespccr thc hoÌy pr'ìesthood ¿¡d lìIt Lhc bur'¡lcn of rhe
opprcssed. I¡inalÌy, bc doers c-,1 thr: rvord of (lorl ¿nd not
Ìrcarcrs, ftrr wc sùalì ìre judgcd of thc I-ord ùot by Ì!lìrÌt
we hear, but Ly rvhat wc l)er{orm, a-. iL ìs rvrilLcn "by

Lct ¡nc hr¡¡r good things ol you, r'cflcsh rrry soul Ly
your (ìodlìness, and goodly Ìcpolt toward those whom yoLr
lovc and scrv¡:.
OuL of Pennsylvalia, camc holv rncn to Ì\{rcìrigal
bcaling thr: glorìous lìverlasLing (lospd. l\/ithout lhcù,
I would not be. Othcrs likc thern rvill rise flonr r¡n,rnr
yor¡. l'lìe greât.¿r scrlroùs årc yct to l)c Þrcaclìcd ¡Dd lhrl
grealeÌ hymns ârc ycl to bc writtr¡r and yorrr childrcn
rr,iìì Lc thosc workcrs of righlcousness. 'l'hc wor'lrl will
hca¡ thcr¡ ¿s the porlcr and gìoly of Cod will Lc vith
lhen).

Tr¡ The Chulches at Glasspolt. McKees
Roclcs" Aliquippa ân{l Iìnperial, Pennsyì-

srrb¡nissjve unto Cod

vania.

ìn

De¡¡ Blothels and

,{ll

lìr:ncrnbcl rne ìn youl daiÌy prayers, lhal I rÌÌ,ìy lre
jn all Lhing-.. As I live by llis ¡¡c¡cv
may lcvc'n so walk and work the work o{ rigbtcoLrsness
aJì hurniìity.

Sistr:r,q,

praisc anri hono¡ beìong to the l,o¡d our Cod

and lathcr of rhc Lo¡¡l Jesrs Christ.

You¡ love ând hostitâlìty tow¡r'ds nte wilÌ Iong be
¡cnlembcrcd. Your spirit bcars rvit¡less to mv spiÌit that
'we aìe lhc cbilcl¡en of God.

yoL¡

'l'hc l¡¡d, most glorìoLrs, blcss you aÌway-. and kr:cp
lrorn lossings. You that havc bec¡ washed ând râ,rr|Li.

Iicd aud justified in
Spirit of

We are bo¡n of Cod, as

it is

written, not of corrup-

til¡le secd, but o{ i¡rco¡ruptible. The wo¡d ol Gocl lives in

ou¡ l¡earts and lìis Spirit abides jn us, which also

leads

arrd guides us into all truth. We ¿rc a chosen gcncÌation,
a royal priesthood, a holy nation, and a peculiar pcople
that wc mây shorv tho praises of Hìm that called us ou¡
of da¡kness into IIis marvelous ljght.
'We

oursr:lves havc noLhing to glory, but our gloi-y is

in the Lold, snd our boasting is in Hìs redeeming grace.
Let us make cach day a day of praises in some vay. If
we arc called Lo laÌ¡o¡, let L¡s labor with patieDce. If we
a¡c caìlcd to suf{er, let us sufîer' withouL rnurmuring. If
to witness on behalf of tlÌc light of God, lct us witness
cheerfully. If unto persccutions, lct us endure all things
that we may gain all things with Jesus Ch¡ist the Lo¡d.
lllcss and culse not, lifting holy hanrls in praycr cach
day for all mel. I.et Þraise be the f¡uir of our lips and
the r'or'rl of God our daih mcditation, so thât mcn may
see

our gootl works, and hear orrr praiscs râlhcr thân our

cornpÌaints,

¿he rìame

of

.l¡:srrs

Chlist ¡nrl thc

God.

Ilccejve ou¡ love and carc ol Jcsus rhc Lo¡rl.

Evcr humirly,

Our ßrc¿tììess is nranifcstcd not jn lhc Lig words rc:
speâk, lJut in oul. humilitv; not in the lengLh of our
sDeech, Lut in the lerrgth of our endurance. Tlìe gre¿rtesl
câlling lhaL Cod gave us is in r:allin¡¡ r¡s Ilis chil<Jrcn
and making us worthy to enteÌ into his r'r:sL. May we scck
no grcâtcr calling tlran to be a child of God.
We clo havc diffcrcnt ÌesDonsibìlities ås il pleases our
heavcnly Father, such as, Âpostles, Ev¿ngclists, Pa¡jtols,
'Ieachcrs, l)eacons aùd Derconesses, these are callings to
service, but to be a r:hilrì oÍ God is a gift to honor. Being
eârthly and imperfcct, Hc has lìfLod us up to be His very
own by the cleansing of our unrightcoìrs¡ìcss, th¡oùgh thc
bloocl of Jcsr¡s and not by any mcrit of our oun, Ëor this
we glorify Cod each day and ¡raise Flirn ìn our heatts.
As t latÌler has compassion on his childlen, so the Lo¡d
has cornpassion on them that lorc llinr. Let us therefore
lovr: tl¡e Lold with a pure heart, {ervently.

Augu,.L, 1974

Pa

Malk Itandy

I{Y FAITH IN

GOI)

I, f)omenico Giov¡nno¡e, left Italy al the age of 17 and
camc to ì\ilcs, Ohio. My two b¡otLers weìe aheady in
Nilcs, Ohio workins on the B & O lìailroad. Soon afrer,
I âlso e,lt to Hork on lbe s¿mc raìl¡oad. AfLer six mortths,
I began Io wolk in Lhc steel mills ancl lvorked there {oì'
48 years.'l'hank Cod, I have always hacl a good job. Laler
I bccame an ¿rssjstant {oreman lo¡ about a year ¡Dd thrin
I became a cle¡k [o¡ 11 yeâìs. ] ran an overhead cr¿ìne
for 34 years ¿rnd becarne a chief inspector of gaÌvanized
.teel. rltll in âll, Gocl has blcssed me rvith fairÌy goocl jobs.

I

was always partìcul¿ìr'jn scarching and finding thc

girÌ I would truiy love.. I had read and noticcd m¿r)y
things, esr>ccially jn divo¡cc cases uhich I ncver liked.
In the monLlr of Ap¡il, 1916, rny bìother ancl I {b¡th
singlc) boughL a loL on vhich to bujld a hor¡se. \le were
Iooking for a good carpentcr and one of our ¡cjghbors
said he klev a good riarperìter. I'he carpenter' ìrappclerl
to have a beautìful daughrcr', he¡ namc rvas \l¿rÌicit.l.
Imrncdiately, I lell in love üith hcr, l)ul her rnothcr galt:
r¡e a difficuh tjme. Âlter knowing hcr one year, on lfay
26, l9ì7, fìnaily I h¿d Lhe viritory of marrying rhìs gìrì.

Wc wcle lllcsscd yith 1l r:hil¡llc¡--.9 *on. ¡rd 2
It plcaserl Cod to ¡-cmovr: 3 young sons thc
lirst, the ior¡rth, ¿nd Lhc sevcnth. l-ater on, Ile took onc
nf lrrr,Ìrrr¡lrt,.r: i,l lh, ,rr-, ,,f 1î. Ir¡ {u¡r*r "f I'l¡'¡,i
one ol orr sons w¡s loìrbr:<l o{ hìs rnoncy and kilLrrì. 'ì harj
w¿s onc ol lhe hrrrdcsl ìrcatìngs {or r¡r tr¡ ¡:ndur-e. I fclt
as.lob when hc -"¡iri, "God has gìvcn, ¡nd (iod ìr¿s t¡kcn
an¿l I]lessc¡l bc Ihc n¡mr: ol (lod." W¡: likc oLhcr-., lr¡vr:
had many Llials in c¡ul m¡r'ticrl lile lld havc ¡l¡nosl lo'r.
daughtr:rs.

'l'hr: Chu¡ch of Jesus Chris¡, Monongahela, Pa.
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^ugu\t,
ru¡ ljvr:s sevt:r¿l tìmes, bu! Gotl has sparcd us. We Icel
rh¿t il peopÌ(i havc caus¡: to gloli[y God, ir is us.
Afrcr we rvclc mtrrir:d, thc govctne l was going to
dralt nrc to lif¡hl iìr the Iirsl Wo¡1d War. 'l'hrough the
rncrcy ol (ìod lwas wrrrking whc¡c wc werr: making
gr)\,crnrÐcnt ¡r'dr:rs ¿nd iL was hard tr.r rr:placr: a man likc
nrysrll on Lhe jol). So lì)ey did not takc me jnto the seÌvicc

In Ihc ycar ol l9Ì{J. I came clown with thr: Iìu, and in
thosr: days many peopLr dicd ot Lhis sickncs,.. Th¡ough
lh-. nrclcy r-'f Corl again, I was spared. I was left wilh
no appetìte ancl n¡r docrloÌ corrÌd help rnc. f'hìs went on
rrntjl Novcmbcr' )2, 1922. My u'ifr: and myseÌl oLeyed
thr: (ìospcl of Jr:sus ChÌist ¡nd then I rcgained my appetitc. I couÌd nc-'l ,.mok¡: or drìnk anymorc and had no
rìesir'e ol any r:allhly plcasurc. 'Ihe desire created in mc
wl,. lrr lrcach tì:c Cospel o[ Jesus Chtist. I was ordaincd
an tldr:r in Janua¡y, 1924, and a few year$ lâter ân lìvangcÌisr ol 1'he CìrLrrch which o{ii¡rc I slill relairì to this
dav.

Ilay Cod ìrless all of

those who rcad this.

ßr'othcr I)omenir:o Ci<,vannone

T]II' OT}IER SIDE
lly

Br

other

X4r:trlc ll,untly

l\'t¿v 1?, Ì974

'loday I visitcd a fricnd, his cyes wclc set,
IÌis goal ,.ci:rn'd fi¡m, and the nÌasl lifted high
As a sailor le{Ìving lhe familiar shore,
as LlÌc dawn drcw nigh.

IIe was glad to see mc,

'ì'he white sails spread, and lhe b¡eeze has blown roday,
The Capt¿ri¡ at the hclm, his goal the othe¡ sidc.
Ilis grip was fìrm, but Ìris hcart was {ix'd to go on,
'.fo a land lai¡cr than day, the othcr side,

IIc scemiì to say, friend I am glad to see you,
IìrrL norv I ¿rn gc¡jng, drifting with lhc tide,

'l'hc sails arc s¡rrcad, and the ship is on its way
Sad good'Jryes here, wclcome home thc ofler side.

Duli.ratctl to B¡otlLcr llobert ll/atson, S¡.
Ii(litor's Notc: ll¡othc¡ Watsor has

Dassed on

to thc othcr'
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BRANCH AND IIIISSION NLWS:Aliquippa News
Iìrothc¡ .lohn Ilr¡fla and his wifc Sistcr Grace from
SterÌing Iìcights J\lichigan visited the Àliquippa Branch
rìuring the Mcmorial [)ay Weckcnd. Blother John opened
Lhc Sunday service using the thixl Chapter ol tlrc Àcts
as his Lert. BrotÌrc¡ John ¡elated how God js thc same
today as lìc was thcn ànd h¿s conti¡ued to usc hìs Prìcst_
hood 1o pleform miracÌcs jn'lhc Chr¡r'ch of Jesus Ch¡ist
Ilrcrther John's discoulse was veÌy inspiring and enjoyable
t¡r all.

lJrothr:¡ Mark llandy was irt tho Pennsylvania Àrea
to arlerì(l a Special À.ffairs Committce Meeting the veekend ol Jrrnc ?. On Friday evening Iìrother Ma¡k addressed
rhc Aliqui¡r¡ra M.lì.,4. cncouraging the young to take
aclive pârts in rhe mission of Thc Chulch. I{e encouraged
them to prcpâre themselves to be used by the Lortl in
many ficlds tbât h¿rve Lccn openìng to l'he Chu¡ch in
rccenl monlhs.

Il¡othe¡ Mark gale a ÌeDoÌt of the week oi meetings
be ¡nrì IJrothe¡ ,loscph l¡¡valvo held on the San Carlos
lìescrvatir¡n. lle toÌd o{ the many visions and blessings
that thcy expericnocd during thcir stay, -lhc Mìssion held
a f¿r¡:well mceling for Ilrother B¡utz and a weÌcome
mccting for Brorher Joe and Sister Rose Milantonio rtho
arc noÌ{ in charge of the Mission
On JLrne 21, 1974, we were especiaÌly blessed as we
wclcomed two memlrers bar:k ìnto thc fold, B¡other F¡ed
and Sistcr Iìuby Weinhcimer were reinstated by the
"Ìaying on oI hanrls" by llrothers Änthony Ross and Parrl
PaÌmie¡i.

Wc are thankfr¡l for tbe beauriful spirit that our
llrothe¡ a¡d Sistcr have and pray thar God will continue
to bìess thcm as they strive lo sene Him
Or¡r ¿enth Vacation Bible School was held f¡om
lune 24.28 for child¡en ranging {rom 4 to 14 years old.
'l'hc themc lhis year uås "David". The committee in
chargc tÌris yeâ¡ consisted of Brotltc¡ Daniel and Siste¡
Mary 'l'amburrìno and IJ¡other James and Siste¡ Jo¿n

of the various classcs we¡e: Siste¡
Mary lìoss and Siste¡ Sal¡jna D',Antonio the Nursery
Oibson. Thc leachers

Cl¿ss, Sistcr Victoria D'Ântonio and Siste¡ Janer Cibson

side.

thr: Primaly Class, Siste¡ Ruth Jumper and Sis¡c¡ Joscphine Ross the Inte¡media¡c Class, and Sisrer Joan
Gibsr-'r ¿nd Siste¡ Philomena fjcl,uca ¡he Junior Class.
Sistcr f)onna Palmicri actcd as a substitute teachel. 'Ihe
progrânÌ ivâs prcsenLed on Friday night June 28 folr-rl the crâfts and ¡cfreslìûenls.

lot'ed by tbc ricwing

\\'intlsor', Canada Has Ordination
ln an af¿e¡¡oon mccting Sunday, May 26, 1974,
Ilrotlhcr ßob Stanck was o¡daincd a Teache¡, Sac¡amenr
was selvcd ¿nd thc texl oÍ Mo¡oni 2nd Chaptet 4th veße
was used, the manner of o¡dination according to the
gifts and calÌings of God un¿o men. D¡eams were ptesented to confilm the calling.

(:irls IJorm¡lory of urrr Nigcriln

Sc,

ondaly S,ìro,'l

llrother 'fonv Lovalvo, visitìng Elder, sang a solo in
honour oÍ or¡¡ B¡other. who has assisted him on the mis.
sion fields. Iì¡othc¡ Dick Lobzun, a Teacher and b¡othe¡in-ìaw rvashed his feet. Prayerwas o{fered and D¡other
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Kcn Vright anointed and confi¡med the o{fice upon our
lJrothcr.

Illother.lohn Vclt¡nan, farher-in-law of Iìrothcr
felt as a par'ent that day

w¿rs

IJob,

lik¡: Heavcn on eaÌtlr' Il¡oth_

c¡ Charles Mattherv a fornrcl neighbour of the Staneks,
testified how his {amily we¡e in'fhc Church today because
of or¡¡ lì¡oLhcr ancl bis Iamily.
Ilrothcr Frank Villo exhorted us lo ¡pirituaÌ educati^
on and !o discipline ourscìvcs. IJroLhcr Joc Calabrese,
visjti¡¡l Iiìdcr, rcflectcd, as a parent watching r:hildrcn,
the joy, ¡nd hope of evcry pârent. lle âlso spoke on how
Jesus est¡l¡lished oflicers for the pcr{ecling on the Saints.

Sister Didi Collison
Âssìstant llr¿nch Editor'
Windsor, Onlarìo Canada

Two Baptisms ,A.t New lL'unswir:h^
New Jelsey Branch
'l'hc Ncw B¡unswick Blanch experienccd a day of
lejoicing or Sunclay, Julc 23.
Iwo new ¡nc¡nbe¡s we¡c atlded to the foÌd, namelyl
JAMES IìEN¡i^ and JAMDS SCIìO.
Brother lar¡rcs lìenda was b¿ptizcd by Ilrothcl Salvatore Sgro a¡d confirmed by Brotltel l¡r'ank Mazzeo
IJrothe¡ .James Sglo was baptizccì by llrothel Salvato¡e Sgro and rx¡nfirmed by lìtorhcr Carnrcn Sgrr)'
A.n extra blessìng rvas also shâred l)y all ìn atlen_
dance in welcoming visiting Utìcrs Cleveland Baldwi¡r
and Joscph Per¡i.

Detloit lJranch No. 2
Ârìds llwo New Mernbers

'lhc I'erry llranch also was [appy to ìrave l]rother
¡nd 5ìstcr l,cu¡ Ma¡lorano and [amily visìting

fì¡rss

{¡o¡n Niles, Ohio [ìranch. Âs the day cânlc t{) ¡rIì encìr
feÌt t[at it was jndecd a day rveÌl spcnl ìn thc Spirit

¡lì

oI thc l-o¡d.

News Jìrorn Rochestcr. New Yolk
On \'lay 26, l9?4 wc at the lìochestc¡, New York
Iìranch h¿d the joy a¡rd plcasurr: ol baving Brorher
IìLrssell Marrorana and [¿mily

flom Nrles, Ohio in ou¡

Bra¡ch.

Wc -"ang bymn,., "How Many 'Ii¡nes" ¿nd "l Would
Ile Like.lesus". Iì¡otlrer lìussell rr:latccl how hc bccarne
¿cqurìintcrì with 'l'he Chu¡ch. lle prayed lo (;od to plovo
to hirn it thjs was IJis Chr¡¡ch. l{e saw Jcsus on the mourrtain a¡d hc was on tìre l)ottom of the Ìnountain. A palh
le¡l to thc top c,f tlrc ¡¡ountajn. IIe askcd Jesus. "ls this
Your Churr:h?" Jesus saitl, "1'his is Nly Church."
Ilis text was ,4cas 10r34 wherc Peter say-", "Oi
t)ulh I perccivc th¿t Gotl is no respeoter of pcrson.".

'Iho bymn "God Movcs In Â Mystolious Way"

a

was

sung.

Iìr'othcr Ìratsy Ma¡inetti followed on the sarne subicct,
shouing thar Cod clrose Lhe land of Àmclic¿r Lo lhich all
thc n¡tions o[ the wo¡ld rvould come to oì¡ey the Gospel
of Jcsus Christ. (lod is no respeotr:r of pclsons. flahab
¿¡ìd IìLìth ere not of the promised secd, but wcrc rioìrly
blc,"sed l¡y God.

Ilrother Ânscl l)',A.mico spokc in English and ltalian
on thc riâmc subjcct. He cited the Scrìptltre rvherc Jesus
la¡¡entcd over JcrusaÌern, tclling lhe people IIe woulçl
have gatìrer'ed them as a hcn gathcÌs her chicks, lrut they
worrl.J rtot.

'lestimony foìlowcd the preaching and ¿ wondc¡fr¡l

Sunday, June 2 proved to be a day ol joy in thc service of the Lold lol the Saints of Iì¡anch No.2, Detroit,

spilit prcvailed all durilg thc meet;ng. l'ruly,

God's

bìcssings werc cnjoyed by all.

Siste¡ Ca¡mclla D'A.mico
llrancìr Editor

À'Iichigan.

,{NITA IIEHIì and INIZ (SONNY) SCAIìSELL^
werc rcceìvcd ìnro membcr'ship.

Sistel Behr vas baDlized by lìothc¡ .4.lex GentiÌe
ancl confi¡med by Brother John llomano.
Sister Sc¿r'sclla also was baptized by Iìrother

tile

Gen-

Thlee Ordinations To The Ministry
In California

and

'I'he San Dicgo Il¡anch hosted the San I¡e¡uando
Valley Branch jn a joint mceting on Sunday, May 5.

ancl then confi¡med by Btother Frank Mo¡le.

May the Lord grant thcsc ncw Siste¡s strenglh
joy in tthe Lord's servjce.

'I'he two B¡anches harl agreed ¡o mget jointly, especiLhc occasion of the o¡clination to thc PÌiesthood
of three yourg men; nâmely, BroLhe¡ Paul Libe¡to oI thc
San Diego B¡anch and B¡others Edmond Br¡cceìlato and
Dennis.A.nthony Calabrcse, both of whom are membc¡s of
rhe San Fernando VaÌley Branch.

ally for

ifwo New Convelts Recciverl into
Perry, Ohio Branch
Ihe Perry, Ohio SainLs enjoyed an
Gocl's se¡vjce <,n Sunday, June 9.

edi(yirg day in

'I'wo converts mâde their covenants with the l,ord,
namely: DOUGL,¡|S
SECOIì and K,A.TIIY SUB
IVILSON.
'was

^L^N

B¡other Gcne Klinc Lraptized ìJrothe¡ Secor and he
confi¡med by Brotlrcl Rr¡ss l\{a¡to¡ano.
B¡othe¡ Elmc¡ Santilli haptizcd Sister Wilson and

she was confi¡med by lìrother Gene Kline.

B¡orher Paul Libe¡to's lcct wc¡e washed by Brother
Del Carneval. IJrothe¡ I.iberro was Lhen o¡dained to the
oflìce of trlde¡ by his broLher, B¡othr:¡ Thomas LibertoIlro¡her l-dmond Buccellalo's leel wclc {ashcd by
Il¡othe¡ E¡ldie Pcrduc, aftcl vhich lJrothc¡ Dwayne Jordan o¡daincd IJrother Ilucccllalo to the officc oI Iì]de¡.
IJrotlre¡ l)ennis Calabrc,*e's fceL we¡e rvashcd by

Brotht:r Iìidrarrl Chlislnrn. Illothel f)cnnis w¡s then
o¡rl¡incd to tlrc officc of Iìldcr by his lathcr, llrother
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Joscph Calabrese. Ilrolhcr l)cnnis' previous ordinalions
ryclc f)eacon in 1968 and Teache¡ in 1972.

'I'he Spirit oi God was so prcvâlenL in the meeting
that the gitt of tongrrcs lverc spokcn along r,vith visions of
angels and Moscs presenting a clown wìLh lhrec stars to
those being ordained.

Mny thc LoId bless and prosper thcse thrcc new
ììlders as they takc up a new selvice in the vineyarcl of
the l-ord.

Clevelancl, Branch No. I Has
Tu r.n tyf ift h A nn ivelsarl
'Ihe Cleveland, Ohio Branch No. l obscrvcd the 25th

oI the dcdicatìon of their church building
u,ith a se¡ies ol evangelistic meetings which llas culmi_
n¡tcd with sc¡-vjces on Sunday, Junc 9, 1974. Thc guest
spr:akers were B¡othe¡ Joscph Calabrese of l,orain, Ohio
¿nd Ilrother f)ominic'l'homas, General Chu¡ch P¡esident.
'lheir messagcs to us wcre like a refreshing dcw from
heâverì, just as Iefreshjng as it was whcn ot¡r' chu¡ch
Luildrng rras (ledicatecl unto the Lord 25 years ago.
Florv glarcful uc arc for these goldcn ycars and the bond
of lole ¡rnd service to our L,ord. How good it has Lreen
to hÀve met togethel in the joy of oneness with the past
and thc prìviÌegc of bridging it with the futu¡c. Thcse
aDnivcrsary

past five dayjì have heen golden days
ÌcjuvenatioD a¡d redeication.

of

We pausc for a moment on life's weary vay, ¡o disccrn thc lcsson lime teaches ou¡ day. Looking back,
it wâs easy to sec what thc long tesling years had
given us. 'fhey gave us nothing we had nol sorvn,
'what f¿ilh and prayer had always known. With a
day at a tìmc lhe years do g¡ow, .As the seeds oI
action we rlaiìy sow. We say to oursclves, this we
will do likc oul fathers, r build tomorrow on rvhat

is

!r uc.

llc-.t legards to all o{ you f¡om the B¡othe¡s
Sisters of the Cleveland, Ohio Branch No. 1.

and

othcr V. .1. Lovalvo.
service, llrother Jim Lovalvo spokc on Na-

hLr¡n's diobedicncc and obedience. -A.nd how

we should

in God by removing all thc IìttÌe things that
keep us lrom Him. I]¡other J- Vela¡di of th Cape Coral
Iúission íollorvccl cxpânding on this s¡rme suhject.
¿rusl more

Lalcc Worth Branch News
'l'hc Lake Worth llranch was host 10 a

Spiritual

gathering held Saturday nìght, Junc 8th and Sunday, June
9th. N'[any risitors spoke both days including Brothers

V. J. l,ov¡lvo and F¡ank Rogolino on Saturday which
began

a nice

rveekend. Brother Frank Sirangclo also

statcd his testj¡nony at the meclings and telline how God
good spirit was
enabled hi¡n to atlend the meeting,
{clt wh¡ch continucd th¡ough Sunday. tsrother
^
Billy Tucker of 'I'ampa, Florida opened our morning se¡vice- It wae
the first ljme many lìrothers and Siste¡s heard him speak.

Wc can thank Cod our Brolhe¡'s words werc enjoyed
by all. Following, Brothe¡ V. J. Lovalvo expounded the
suìrjcct ol "älmost", stating thaL "aÌmos¡" and "can't"
arc two words we should delete from our lives. Wc broke
fo¡ lr¡nch aitcl which testimony began. Our meetings
were joyful, thanks bc to God.

Youngstown Ncws
Durìng thc month of,June, the Sainls of Youngstown
enjoyed many vjsitors and two rere\eals.

On Sunday, June 2nd B¡others Sam Dell and Rocco
Iliscolti visited us and spoke on the Life of David, Psølnr
-10ú,

and Charity, reading from lst Corinthíans, Clwpter

J3- Brothe¡ Raymond Cosetti visited ou¡ branch on June
9th and on June l6th Brothe¡ Vincent Gibson. Also on
Lhe day, a mceting was heli in thc home of B¡o¡her Poul
and Siste¡ Fern Love, ât which they we¡e both re-instated
iDto the Gospel. Vc are happy and thankfuÌ fo¡ their
rclurn to the Íamily of God. On June 23rd, B¡orhe¡ Ron
(ìcnaro, rcccnlly o¡dained into the minist¡y, opened our
our meeling readiùg from lst Corínthians, ChdpLcr 3,

directing hìs thoughts to rthe youth of The Chr¡rch and
cxpounding o¡r the Joy ìn The Gospel of Jesus Ch¡ist.

tr¡ Cod.

Sunday, lVlay 26, 1974 tbe L¿kc Wo¡¡h B¡anch and
Cape Colal ,\,Iissio¡ were privilegcd to rtitness the ordinations of Ilrothcr John Constantjne and Siste¡ Santina
D'Orazio. Il¡othe¡ John was made a Deacon for the Cape
Co¡al Mission having his fee¡ washed by Brothel Michael
Radd and confirmcd lly Brother V. J. Lovalvo. Siste¡ San.
tine, Lakc Worth's new f)caconess, h¡d he¡ feet washed
Ly Si,.tct Carmeìla Mazzco and w¿s also confirmed by

In our

wor¡ld waÌk them to the lablcs and then serve them food.
She awoke and thought Sister Santina would l¡e the next
Deaco¡ress. The day was enjoyerl by ¡ll and we thank
(ìoLl agrin lor Hi. many [¡lessings.

We, thc Saints of Youngstown, ¿¡e thankful fo¡ the
encouraging words of ou¡ llrothers, and look {o¡ward to
mâny mole blessings, as 1vc meet together jn voiship

Lake Worth Branch
Cape Coraì Mission l{ews

Bl

'festimony bcgan and Sìstcr C¡rmella Mazzeo ¡elatcd a d¡eam in whir:h shc and Sistor Sanlina vc¡e in
a large room. Âs the l]¡others and Siste¡s entered they

remcmbrancc,

Since Sunclay, June Ì6 vas Fathers Day, we would
lìke to pay tributc to the memory of orr¡ "Fathers" with
these wo¡ds:

Page Eleven

Wc who know the Lord must ever hold thc lamp
of salvation so that its beams will fall upon the shadowed
hearls of olhcrs.

NE\X/ ARRIVALS
Congratulalions a¡e ìn order to lhe proud parents Jo¡
the folloling nerv mcmbers of their families. New arrivals
havc been as Ioìlows:

Joscph I'atrick to P^trick Joscph and Bernadette
King of Srn l,'ernen,ln V¡lley, Cnlifornia.

Page
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HÂIìRY S. ÂBN,{MS,

-WEDDINCSLIBERTO
J.,\CKSON
Mr. Michacl Kent

Pa

-

Jackson and Miss Debra -A.nn
Libcrto $ere united in holy matrimony on April 6, 19?4
at'lhe Eâsl San Dìego Christian Chu¡ch in San Diego,
California,
The couple vere united in marriage by llrother'Iìrom'
as Libe¡to with Brothe¡ Louis Ciciati assisting. Musical
selecdons were presented by Candy Yourtg and Sandy
Palty.
The nervlyweds will ¡cside in San Diego, C¿lilornia.

DOTA

PEZZENTI
M¡. Dcnnis James Dora and Miss Janet Lee Pcz'zenti

in holy wedlock on June 8, l9?4 at 'Ihc
Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ in Youngstown, Ohio.
Brothe¡ 4..{. Co¡¡ado officiated at the wcdding servicc, with musical selections presented by Sister Bctty
we¡e united

Brother lJarry S. Abrams, J¡. of Mc¡uchen, l,lew
Jerscy met rvith an uncxpocLed accidenL at wo¡k thal
claimed his li{e on June 19, l9?4. IIe was a førvcnt member of the Metuchen, New Jcrsey B¡anch oI 'Itre Chu¡ch
of Jesus Christ. Brother Harry was bo¡n on Ocrobe¡ 25,
1949. He would have becn 25 years old this Octol¡e¡. He
was baptìzcd into The Church lasl year on.A.priì 15, 1973.
He lcaves to mourn his loss: his mothe¡ and father,
his wife, one daughter and three sisters.
Ilrothers Joseph Pe¡¡i and Richa¡d Lawson officiated
at the funeral services,
Ilrother llarry was a faithlul member foÌ the short
time he lras in The Church. We wìll all deeply miss hjm.
We enjoyed hearing him relale the experienccs that he
had.

-.-..{-

Gennaro,

Tìre newlyweds

.

will

reside

in Youngstown, Ohio

OBITUARIES

-

O

Chu¡ch Calendar

-

The following is a lisr oI 1974 events

GELSOMINA ZINZI ROTELLA

Sister Gelsomina Zinzi Rotella pâssed on Lo her
heavcnly and eternal ¡eward on June Ì6, 1974. She was
a membe¡ of The B¡onx Branch and vas baptized into
Thc Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ on Janua¡y 23, 193B, Sister
Rotella vas born on March 13, IBBB in Cåtazaro, Italy
On Janua¡y 11, 1948, Sister Rotella was o¡dained
a Deaconess in The Church, Church meetings wc¡e held
in her home for a gracious period of two years and
she was â member for a grand total of 36 laithful years.
LefL to mou¡n her passing, are her husband, three
children, eight grandchiìdren, and six great granchildren
Fune¡al se¡vices vere coûductcd by Elder James R. Link,
Presiding Eldcr of The B¡onx Branch, at Romano's Funeral Home. Sister Gelsomina was bt¡¡ied in Pinelawn
Cemetery, Pinelawn, New Yo¡k.
Those of us who knely Sister RotellÂ can truly say
that she rvas a spiritual blessing to all.

DAN GALLiCHIO
B¡othe¡ Dan Gallichio passed on to his heavenly rewdrd on June 12, 1974. He wâs a member of The Chu¡ch
of Jesus Christ in New Brunswick, New Jersey. He was
born on February 4, 1BB9 and wos baptized on October

1t,

JR.

ol

Ceoe¡al

Church and ¡'egional intercst.

*

Denotes thc moating will be held iu rhe Gene¡al Chu¡ch
,A.uditorium in Gree¡sbu¡g, Pennsylvania.

ÁUGUST

l0 ro l7*.California Area M,Il.Â.

Caropout, Pinetop,

Arizona.

24 ro 3G-G.M.8..4.. Campout at Ca.mp Walden, Clreboy"
gan, Michigan.

SEPT}ìMtsI'R
14 & l5-.Atlantic

Cosst Districù Conlerence, Bronx, N.Y.

7 & B--C¿lifornia District Conference, Sa¡ Fernando
Valley.

7 & &-l'lorida District Conference, trbrt

Pie¡ce.

18, 19,20 & 22-Michigan-Ontario Dishict Conference,
B¡anch No. 2.

t4-Ohio District Conference, Perry.
t4 & t5*-Pcnnsylyania l)istrict Conference,

McKecs

Rocks.

1925.

Left to mourn his loss a¡c tlro soûs, five daughters,
one brother, one sister, nine grandchiÌdren and five greatgrandchildren.
Frank Mczzeo. Carmen Sgro, and Sam Sg¡o.
B¡other Dan was ordsined a Deacon in 1928. Ile
was a faithfr¡l follower of Christ and will be sadly missed

,41Ì Chr¡¡ch organizalions (General, District, G. M.
B. Ä,, ,¡t rea M.IÌ.A.'s, Generaì Ladies Uplift Circle, Ârea
Circles, etc,) are requestcd to scnd in thc datcs of their
coming events {or publication ìr the Cospcl Neus 1974
Church Calcnda¡. Send informatjon to: Joscph Ross, No,2

bv all who knew him.

Ross Drive, ,{liquippa,

The funeral services rse¡c conducted by

Br'others

Ì'a.

I5001.
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IS BAPTISM ESSENTIAL TO

CHANGE

SALVATION?

L

shall t¡eat this subject under seven

headings,

Essentiality of baptism
Reasons why some feel wate¡ baptisn is set aside

as

non-essenti¿l

C

3. Purpose of baptism
4. What is the sign that one is ready for
5. Mode of baptisnr
6. Autho¡ity to baptize
7. PeDetuelity oI baptism

L

LEADERSHIP

We a¡e all aware and saddened by tùe un{ortunat¿
in our Nation'g Capitol thia

namely:

2.

IN

events thet have tran8pi¡ed
past month,

by Robert A, Vøtsoa

I

O/øi,tl, LlanaçalcJø lla"

baptism?

Essentìality ol baptísm.

There a¡e three sieps required {or salvation, namely,
fsiùh, repentance and baptism. It is virtuqlly impossible
to obey and fulfill one to the exclusion of the oth€¡ two,
and since the kingdoru of God reprcscnts the roost qr'
clusive and selective kingdom eve¡ formed and salv¡tion
represents thaù one has successfully completed and ful'
filled his or her commitment made in the flesh, that is,
to obey all the laws a¡d co¡nmandments prescribed by
God through His wo¡d. It is then of the utnost importence
thrt f^'e plûce ou¡ obedient service to God as the most
importûnt thing in our life.
It is not un¡easonable to believe ùh¿t God's laws that
rule the spiritual and ment¡l wo¡ld sre any less rigid
and binding than ¡he laws which ¡r¡le malter and sp6ce.
The ìgnorance or neglect of eithe¡ the physical law or
civic law does not Þreclude that man must sulfer by what.
soever consequenceg he engenders by his onissive actions.
We have all been ms¡shalled by the physical laws thst
govern such powerful lorces a8 electricity and gravitation
and we a¡e ¿ll well awa¡e that natu¡e has not made any
exceplions to the st¡ict adhe¡ence of these lavs by every
living creature on this eanh, and that disobedience to
these larvs brings misery. Is it not safe then to equate
that the same parallel of punishment must apply to thoÊe
who omit o¡ neglect to obey all the laws that govern the
spiritual kingdom and the ent¡ance the¡eol?
Iî, for example, a person keeps all the lews of good
citizenship antl the only thing he does that is wrong is to
steal his neighbor's automobile, when he is apprehended

Ou¡ new P¡esident Cerald R. Fo¡d h¡s osked that
we pray lor him. It is indeed hono¡able to see a man in
high office depend upon the Lord's guidance ø lead so
gleat

¡

nttion.

I am reminded of the wo¡ds of Jacob in If ìVepår
Chøpter l0 ¿e¡ses 10 ,o 13
"But behold, thü lønd' (Americø1, søid God, shøll
be a land ol thìne ínheritønce, ønd the Gentìles
shall be blessed upoß the Ltnd."
Arul this land shøll be ø lønd ol liberty unto
Gentíles, øød the¡e shtll be no kings upon
lønd, tøho shøll rqise up unø thz GeatiJes.
.4nd,

I wíll lortìly

the
the

this land øgøinst øll othel îøúioas.

,4n¿ he ¿hø.t lìghteth øgøínst Zion sh¿ll perish, søÍd

May God Bless our new president as he undertakes
m heal the wounds oI our country. We also pray that füd
will bless Mr. Nixon with that inne¡ peace that can orly
come I¡om the P¡ince oI Peace.
Edito¡

and brought before the judge, is he not conside¡ed a law
breaker even though he has kept ¿ll the laws but the onc
that governs honesty. So God defi¡es thet he who breaks
the l€¿st of my laws is guilty of breaking them all' and
the importance of making these l¿ws an everydoy part of
ou¡ life is best described in Deutercnomy 6:,!9, 'Hear O
Is¡ael the Lord our God is one God and thou shall love
the Lord thy God with all thy heart a¡d soul and raight
and these wo¡ds which I command thee this doy sholl be
in thine heart and thou shall teach t.hem diligendy unto
the child¡en and shall t¿lk of them when thou sittest in
thine house and when thou valkest by thy woy and when
thou lyes¡ down and when thou risqg¿ up snd thou shsll
bind them for a sign upon thine hand aad they shall be
as frondets between thine eyes,"

The Bible also states to the law and testimony

meaning we must go to the books, Bíble aul Booh ol
Morrtuotu to examine what spiritual laws have been given

Page
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by God to legislate the actions
citizenship into His kingdom.

Tho Chu¡ch oI Jesus Cbrist, Mo¡¡ooc¡hg!9

of all nankind

desiring

The commondment we are specificolly oonsidering in

this t¡eatise is baptism and its essentie.lity to sslvstion'
We must first consider baptism in the light of it being a
law. Vebster delines law as "any ruìe expectd to be
observed o¡ a divine commandment," and he delines essen-

tial as "necossary to make a thing what it is or indíspensible," and finally salvation as "the saving of the soul
f¡om sin and death." Having agreed with Webster on the
fact that law is a divine commandment, we must assune
that beptism is a spiritual law because it is expected to
bo observed unconditionally and as 6uch becomes essential
as the following ve¡ses indicate. In the Biöle we have the

following in Mattheu 28:19-20l. "Go ye therefore and
teach all natio¡s, baptizing them in the name of the Father
and of the Son and of the Hoìy Ghost teaching them to
observe all thiùgs whatsoever I have commanded you.
And lo I am with you always even unto the end of the
wo¡1d."

Marlc 16:.15.1ß, "Go ye into all the world and preach
the gospel to every creature. He that believeth and is bap
tized shall be saved but he that believeth not shall be
damned." ,4c¿s 2:38, Peter said, "Repent end be baptized
every one of you in the n¿me of Jesug Ch¡ist {o¡ remission

of sins."
Acts 10l.47-48, Co¡nelius was told by Peter, "Can any
man {o¡bid waùer thet these should not be baptized," and
ho commanded them to be baptized. lcrs 16:30-33, the
jailer asked Paul, "Sire, whât must I do to be saved?"
Paul said, "Believe on the Lo¡d Jesus Ch¡ist and thou
shalt be saved," and he took them the same hou¡ of the
night and washed thei¡ stripes and vas boptized.

And in îáe Booh ol Mormon please note the followII Nephí 9:23-24, "And he commandeth sll men thst
they mu6t lepent and be baptized in His name having
perfect faith in the Holy One of Israel or they cÂnnot be
saved in the Kingdom of God and if they will not rhey
must be damned." Please ¡ead II Nephi 31l.5-9 and
II Nephì 3l:17.

ing:

We have ¿ g¡eqt exsmple on the compulsory nûture

of baptism in the example of Co¡nelius even though he
was worthy to receive the visitation oI angels prior to
baptism, he was still required to be baptized,

II.

Reasons øhy some leel uater baptìsn ís set øsìd,e qs
noD-esôelltiat,

The¡e a¡e some that would justi{y the non-essentiality

o{ baptism by quoting the following: Hebrcws 9:9-lO,
which was figure Ior the time then p¡esent in which we¡e
offer€d both gifts and sacrifices that could not make him
that did the senice perfect as pe¡tsining to the conscience
which stood only in meats and d¡inks and divers washings
end carnal ordinances imposed on them until the tides

of reformation.

It is perhaps their feeling that the washings and
ca¡nal ordinances refer to 'waùer baptism and that this
would be 6et a6ide at a designated time, but is it not Eore

proper to feel that this rsther refels to the ce¡emonial
ì{¿shirrg6 practiced by the Israelites unde¡ the Mosaical
law and receiving its fulfillment unde¡ Christ tather then
the baptism of Christ as practiced by the ,A.postolic church.

The¡e a¡e othe¡s who would say that John the Baptist in saying "I indeed baptize with water unto repentance

l¿------------=

tember, 1974

but He thût cometh ûfte¡ me shall baptize you with fi¡e
and the Holy Spirit," inJerred that under the Chústian
dispensation, water baplism was supplonted by the bap'
tism of the lloly Spirit
The¡e a¡e many biblical illust¡ations of both wster
baptism and baptism of the Holy Ghost being equally
required. Cornelius received baptism oI the Holy Spirit
and still was required to be baptizæd by water,

III.

lcrs

10144.

Vhøt ís the pu¡pose ol bøptism?

We can say as has been expressed many times, it i5
an outwsrd sign of on inwa¡d emotron, It affords an opporùunity lor confessing to God and the whole world by
performing a physical ¿ct that was preceded by repentance and cornplete surrender to God's will.

It has also been typified as a burial, meaning that at
our baptism, we bury our old carnal naturo and we come
up vut of the waters âs a Dew c¡e&ture in Christ, Ronrøns
6:3'5. The¡efo¡e, we sre bu¡ied with Him by baptism
unto desth: that like as Christ \^'as raised up from the
dead by the glory of the Father, even so we also should
walk in nerrness of life. Fo¡ if we have been planted
together in the likeness of His death, we shall be also in
the likeness of His ¡esu¡¡ection. Baptism aìso affo¡ds us
admission into The Chu¡ch and is designed to be fully
integrated with lepentarice as is ¡eco¡ded ñ Mark lú;
John did baptize in the wilde¡ness and preach the baptism
of repentance for the remission of sins, lcls 2:38. It is
also symbolic of a cleansing and its purpose is to ì{ash
away one's sins as Paul decla¡es of his baptism in lcls
22:16. A¡d why ta¡riest. thou? Arise, and be baptized
and r+ash away thy sins calling on the name of the l¡¡d.
Boptism is also referred to ûs a door and as such provides
an entrance into Ood's Kingdom on eanh, II Nephí 3I:.17.
"Wherefore do the things which I have told you. I have
seen that your lord and your Redeemer should do; for
this cause have they been shown unto me, thtt ye might
know the gate by vhich ye should ente¡, For the gate by
which ye should ent€r i5 r€pentance and baptism by water;
and then cometh a lemission of your sine by {ire and by
the Holy Ghost."

ly. Vhdt is the

sign thdt onc ís read,y lor baptism?
is
ready
for baptism when they show f¡uits of
One
repentrnce and are willing to make a complete sùrrende¡
to God as ¡eco¡ded in Moroni B25, "And the first f¡uits
of lepentance is baptism; and baptism cometh by faith
unto the ful{illing the comm&ndments; and the fulfilling
the commandments bringeth rcmission of sins." To be
tilling to share with others is also indicative of one's
readiness for baptism as recorded by Mosíøh 7B:5,78ß11.

To be also ready to make complete resto¡ation of any
wrongdoing æ Zaccheus, Luke 19:B. "Behold Lo¡d the half
of my goods I give to the poor; and if I have taken anything from any ¡non by false accusalions, I restore him

fou¡fold,"

V.

ol Baptism
The word baptize is from the Greek "baptizo or bapto"
signilying to dip, plunge o! immerse. Such classical
Mod,e

wliters as Polybius and St¡qbu who lived prior to or at
the time of the Savior used the wo¡d in this sense from
which it is foi¡ to inf€r thst such was the meaning intended
where

it is

used

in the New TestaEent,
(Continued on page 7)

by DonoJd' Ross

Is it possible to be inactive in The Chu¡ch of Jesus
Ch¡ist? The pre.eminent man of his time,.A.lma the
Younger, as c youth, persecuted The Chu¡ch. After his
conversion he declared: "O that I were an angel, and
could have the wish of mine heert, that I might go foflh
and speok with the trump of God... ' end cry lepentance

unto every people". . (Alma 29:1). On anothe¡ occasion
he implored his son Shiblon.. ' "see that ye ¡e{¡ain from

idleness" . . . (Àlma 38:12). Inactivity never cha¡acte¡ized'
the people of God.

We know every soul is preciotrs befo¡e God. Äs a
member o{ The Chu¡ch o{ Jesus Ch¡ist, it is imperstive
that rve labor lo¡ the banne¡ of Jesus Christ. It i5 our

responsibility to bear ou¡ testimonies How will The Gospel spread to the fou¡ co¡ners oI the esrth? Surely not by
itsell.
Conside¡ what can occur by divine direction King
Benjamin spoke to the people at the temple. His o¡¿tion
is the only formal speech reco¡ded in The Book of Mormon. So fo¡ceful was his magni{icent 6e¡moû that the
people fell down in awe ûûd humilily end c ed for the
mercy of God. A roll was made of those who decla¡ed

lhei¡ intentions lo¡ Christ. "The¡e was not one soul,
except it were little children, but who had enteled into

the covenant"... (Mosiah 6:2) What a legacy this man
left.
King Benjamin and Jacob both ímply "eccountebility
fo¡ non.lsbo¡"... see Jacob l:I9 and Mosiah 2:28. Scrip'
lure declares we are i¡ the service of God when we se¡ve
mankind. We csn serve by introducing othe¡s to The
Chrl¡ch. We can serve by assisting and suppo¡ting The
Chu¡ch in ALL its endeavo¡s.
From the beginning, mer and women have given their
all for God. For example: Naomi's life affected Ruth;
Ja¡ed recognized his B¡othe¡'s g¡eat fsith ond works;
Daniel, despite the king's decree, prayed ånd served the
God of Is¡ael. The Old Testament contûins ô superb story
of involvement. That story surrounds the actions of three
men-Moses, Aa¡on ¿nd Hu¡. If Á.aron and Hu¡ did not
suppo¡t Moses, the battle would have been lost .. (Exo'
dus 17:8.14). Similarly, The Chu¡ch needs our support.
The Lo¡d neve¡ eaid, "do not"; He always said, "do".
Working for The Church is not only rewarding, it is
exciting. The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ WILL change world
cvents and history. Let uä "do" ou¡ part, When you have

¿n opportunity, look at hymn No. 389 in the Saints
Hyrlrnal. Notice the subtitle. Before singing the hymn,

it

and understand

it. What have you

-:YOU SHOALD KNOW

done Jor God?

...

That ¡o membe¡ oI The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ shall
be called into an ordained office if he belongs to any
worldly society where secret oath is administe¡ed Fur'
ther, anyone holding an o¡dained office in The Church
and belonging to sn organization where a secret oath is
administered, be asked to sever their meobe¡ship flom
such societies within one yea¡ o¡ forfeit thei¡ oflice. It is
further suggested that we instruct our ¡rembeÌs by virtue
of the Holy Spirit thût God is not pleased with secret
orders oi any kind, Membe¡s oI The Chu¡ch who stand
to lose insurance o¡ othe¡ like benefits granted by lhese
organizations will be allowed to hold inactive membership
only.

IN

CHRIST JESUS
Greetings in Ch¡ist Jesus to ¡ll the Saints abroad.

GREETINGS

REFRAIN FROM IDLENESS

¡ead
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See that none ¡ender evil for evil unto tny man; but eve¡
lollow that which is good; both among you¡selves and all
men,

This morning six women including Sister Virginia
and Brothe¡s Joseph, Tony and I met ¿t Chulch for a
lasting and prayer. Äs we prayed Brother Joseph saw a
rision of a ma¡r wslk in tnd sit wjth us, vitnessing us
p¡ay. None saw him except Brother l,ovalvo, but we felt
the presence of an Angel of the l,ord, How glorious past

lelt eo humble and
to God. As one of our Sisters prayed,

understanding is the love oI God. We

fulì of

praises

Brother Joseph again san anothe¡ vieion of the children
Isroel crying to God. He heard, "The time of thei¡
libe¡arion is at hand". May the Lord bring it to pûss

ol

quickly.,A.fter the meeting, we visited several homes. Wo

found Sister Nash siclq and anointed her, also

Siete¡

Dowdy, and her granddaughter.

At evening we held a meeting at Church with a good
altendonce. I ¡ead for my subject I Nephì, Chøpter 22,
l/crses 24 to 26. "The time comes speedily thst the righte.
ous must be led up as calves of the stall, and the Holy One

of Is¡ael must rcígn in domìnion

and.

might a\d pouer

and great glory. He gathers His child¡en f¡om the four
quarters of the earth, He numbers His eheep and they
know Him, and the¡e shall be one Fold and one Shepherd.

And he shall feed his sheep, ¡nd in him they shall find
pasture." This in it6elf is a great promise of the Lo¡d to
all just men everywhere. This vill come to p6ss. Brother
Joseph followed me, a wonderlul spirit prevailed and our

in Christ was st¡englhened. May 22 we held ¡nother
prayer and fast meeting at Church with mo¡e present x¡ith
us. It was s cry to God. The time has come fo¡ us to turn
"our prayers to a cry to God".
hope

After the meeting, ve left for Pinetop, â.rizonÊ, It
was a glad reunion r¡ith the Ssillts of White River Mis.
sion. Ve held a meeting that night; Brother Joeeph used
Lhe 3rd. Chapter ol Zephanìø a¡d the 21s¿ Chapter ol 3d
Nephi ior his sr.rbject. He noted thst ùhough destruction

is coming, God will spare the most dghteous and give
theln one language to enable them to se¡ve God in one
consent. I followed him. We left the following morning
fo¡ Fo¡t Defiance, We held a fÂst meeti¡¡g there Satu¡day
and as \ee prayed, Brother Joseph Lovalvo was egain
blessed with a vision of the child¡en oI Israel along with
ou¡ Chu¡ch people going through a victory dance acco¡ding to the custom of anci€nt Is¡ael,
We held two ev€ning meetings, Thureday and Friday,

23 and.24. Ve took with us on this trip lrom San

Carlos

a young Sister, Nellie llopkins, and her baby boy. She ie
a Navajo and wented to visit he¡ mothe¡ who lives 64
miles f¡om Fort Defiance.

After prayer Saturday, we wen¡ to ùhe Red Lake
project. There we helped in the const¡uction of one building they are Iinishing. Some oI the young Brothers worked
in preparing the ground and planting seeds on I acles
which they acquired frorn the Navajo Tribe, Our young
Brothers have a real challenge here. The ground is virgin
soil and saturated with alkali. Many of the Sainte and
thei¡ child¡en have t¡aveled great dist¿nces to h€lp in
this p¡oject which has a two-foìd purpose. One iÊ to pto.
mulgate the Resto¡ed Gospel to the Navajo Nation and
anothe¡ to encouraging the local people to platrt and

Pago Fou¡

Tho Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ" Monongahela, Pa.

produce their own food, somelhing they have not tried
he¡e.

The Navajos are watching with inter€st ar¡d hsye
if they succeed the t¡ibal coun.
cil will give them more l¡nd. None of these B¡othe¡e hqve
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B¡other Milanbni spoke of his hopes and expectations.
He desired to pray for God's guidance and help in his
new venture ûnd a Bweet spirit prevailed. Brothe¡ Lovalvo

assu¡ed ou¡ B¡othere that

oxho¡ted us unto ¡ighteousnesg. -Afte¡ lunch rve we¡e taken

had a previous experience of such endeavo¡. Sundoy 25th,
rte held ou¡ meeting at Red Lake with the following

meeting

present: Brother and Sister Dwayne Jordan, Charles
Curry and Glenn McNabe of San Fernando, Califo¡nie,
M¡. McNabe has been a gÌeat help to this project. Ed.
mond Buccellato came out here ¿nd was interviewed Jo¡
a job as a comptroller. He wsnts to inquire of the Lord
about the metter. Edmond is a newly ordained Elder. We
had only one of the children of Joseph with us, Vergil
Link. He has been attending for some time and he geve
his testimony. B¡other Lovalvo opened the meeting after
some vely inspiring singing. His subject was f¡om Møt,
theÌr,2|st Chdpte\ l/erses 3 ,o 13 on the entty of Jesus
into Je¡usalem on a colt, and the castiûg out of tùe temple
of the money changers. He spoke an inspiring sermon.
The rest gave testimonies to the glory and the goodness

of

to Phoenix by the Furniers and Damo¡es. We held a
at Chu¡ch that night. Brother Joseph Lovalvo

spoke of the o¡de¡ of The Chu¡ch and lhe organizûtion set
up by Jesus and the Apostles. I foìlowed him, and a good
spirit was felt by all present. We bless God for the opportunity to Êe¡ve Him and His Chu¡ch. Ve feel ou¡ unwo¡thi-

of God, His purity,
His righteousness and His redeerning love toward us. The
Lo¡d bless and keep you.
ness when we contemplate the holiness

Brother Mark Randy

. T'LASHBACKS

God.

Another

evening meeting was held at rhe apsrtment
of Larry 'l[atson at FoÉ Defiance. This time r¡e had a
bigger number. Young Sieter Nellie Hopkins, the gùl we

On the morning of the 22nd of September 182? an
angel of the Lo¡d delive¡ed the ¡ecord oI the N€phires to
Joseph Smith.

brought from San Carlos, w¡¡s plesent, he¡ sister Margerite, and also Ba¡ba¡a Spencer, a young Navajo of Fort
Defiance who hes attended seve¡el meetings, ,A.fter singing,
the me€ti¡g was tu¡ned over to Blothe¡ Joseph Lovalvo.
This was an unusuql kind of meering. David Jordan, o
seven yea¡ old boy, related an eallier experience he had
at Red Lake, His eye was accidentally scratched by a
screen door spring. He .w¿s enointed and prayed for by
Brother Lovalvo who wae then p¡esent and there was no
ha¡m {ound in bis eye. The testimony of this child was the
grertest of the whole evening, Several experiences we¡e
related by Brother Joseph, then testimonies were given by
most present including Sister l{opkins. Incidentall¡ she
is the firgt Navejo baptized in our Church, A lovely
evenìng indeed.
We left Monday morning with our Navajo Siste¡ and
baby to go back to San Ca¡los. This was rhe gr€Êtesr yer,
and Siste¡ B¡utz was plesent at this on€, We felt the power
and glory of God in our prayers, and sere¡al who we¡e
anointed and prayed {or we¡e healed. We joined hands in
prayer and sang, "In the cross, in the cross, be my glory

'

14? YE,{RS ÀGO_SEPTEMBER 1827

25 YEARS AGO-SEPTEMBER

1949

Brothe¡ ond Sister F¡ed Straccia, Brother and Sigte¡
.A.lbert Pulgino end Siste¡ A¡ne Ca¡lini spent their vacr.
tion tou¡irg the Branches of The Chu¡ch in New Yo¡k and
the Atlantic Cos8t.

20 YEARS .{GO_SEPTEMBER 1954
B¡othe¡ Alma Cadmon spoke at the dedication of tho
Vande¡bilt Mission.

The Califo¡nia Di¡t¡ict Confe¡ence met at Modesto,
Califo¡nia.
Thir¡een new converts were beptized into The Chu¡ch.
B¡othe¡s V. James Lovalvo ¿nd Rocco Meo performed the
baptisms.

15 YEARS AGO-SEPTEMBEN 1959

ever; till my raptured soul shall find rest beyond the
river." Brothe¡ Joseph saw the angel oI God with a ¡od
in his hand touch eech one of us. It was e spirit of love

B¡othe¡s Ma¡k Randy and Frank Wooley r¡e on the
missiona¡y work in Italy. The B¡others lepo¡t I great
inte¡est there for the preaching of the Gospel.

Thursday evening,30th of May, rhe Milantonis ar¡ived. We were glad to see them. This missionary is in
{or keeps since he brought his grub hoe. B¡othe¡ Joe
Milantoni said he is going to raise a garden. A surprise
party was held that night, The Apacho Sisters brought
plenty of food for everybody including dessert. It was a
two fold party, a welcome fo¡ the Milantonis and a fa¡e¡vell for the B¡utzes who we¡e also presented farewell
gifts. Brothe¡ and Siste¡ Milantoni lost no time in making
f¡iends rtith the wonde¡ful .A.pache Saints.

IO YEÂNS .{ÇO-SEPTEMBER T964

that ove¡whelmed us and lingered with us after prayer.

The Sunday service was vell attended by Phoenix ¿nd

Pinetop Branches. Brother Joseph Lovalvo int¡oduced
B¡other Milantoni then turned the meeting ovet to him,
Brothe¡ Ma¡k Randy opened the meetiirg with prayer,

Siste¡ Ma¡tha Åkpan, Nigeria .rq.frica attended the
Gene¡al Ladies Uplift Circle meeting at Monongahele, Pa.
Brothe¡ Moses Akpan spoke to the gûthe¡ing concerning
thcir good wo¡ks tova¡d the Seints in Nigeria.
5 YEARS AGO-SEPTEMBER 1969

The Homersood Chapel Mission in Cumberland,
Maryland reports two baptisms. Brother Henry Border is
tho Presiding Officer of the Mission. Du¡jng the last two
months ten converts have been baptized.

The Church of Jeeus Christ, Monongahela, Pa.
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baptizing them in the nqme of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy
Ghost: Teaching them to observe all thinge whatsoever I have commanded
you: and, lo, I am with you alwaye, erlen unto the end of the world, Amen,"
This is vcry plain I am eure, The Saviour is epeaking to those who had
already obeyed His will and who were to c¿rrry the Goepel to the whole world
to obeerve aÌl thinge v,hich lfe had taught them,
and teach mankind Hie will
and by doing so, He would be with them through all time. For men to cease'
or not to do Hie will in all thinge, would void the promise He made, that, He
would be ¡vith them.
DILIGENT, NOT DILÄTORY
I have alwaye contended, that if the people of God would persevere in
carrying out God'e will as best they know, undoubtedly God will di¡ect them
in paths and waya for the ealvation of man, otherwise if they are elothfulo the
Lord will choose others to cerry on, if not, the sacrifice on Caìvary'e Crose
would be in vain. And, even as men or women are diìatory in their profeasiono
of an earthly nature, the more diligent wilì be in line for promotion, and thd
othe¡s are left etanding in the rear, and probably wonder why' I firmly believe
that if a pcrson is energetic in his or her profeesion*-either in the material or
the spiritual side of their lives, opportunitice will be presented. Slothlulnese
will breed iæ lcind,
Had John and Pcter eat idly by eomewhere, the poor man at the Beautiful
Gate might never have been made whole-but it wae the hour of prayer-they
were energetic to be there, and on the way an opportunity presented iteelfyea, onc of the great things of aÌl time happened-the lame man at the gate of
the temple was made to leap with joy.
Look at another instance in the word of God. If Saul of Tarsus had not
been active in l¡ie faith*even though he w¿s dreaded by the poor Saints of
that day, he was making havoc of the Church, binding the Sainta and casting
them into prison. He wae determined Ât all coste that the traditione of hie
fathere would prevail, and not be tÌampled or deatroyed by thoee whom hq
regarded ae blasphemers. Yea, if it had not been for the man of Tarsus, it is
possible that we might not have had tlìe Äpoetle Paul' Reasonable minded meu
surely can catch the trend of my thought, the Prize is not to the dilatory, but
to the diligent. The Boolc ol Mormon and the Bible abound with so much that
verifies my thoughtB,
GOD IS UNCHANGEÀBLE
a
change
with God? Doee He not deal, or will IIe not deal
Has timc made
with Hig Bcrvants in modern time8 as weÌl as in the more ancient times? O¡
have we reached the day of an enlightened age-yea, a wicked age wherein
God wiìl bÌesg dronee and cast off tlìe workers? I say God forbid. If the peoplc
of the Restored Gospel can become so dilatory and try to escape the teproach
of Christ, for tìre sake of what we may call the more popular and social eide
of life, thcn they arc far from being merr ris wer:e Peter, Jamee' and John. Let
us not forget the man who once said to his Brothete and Sister€ in Christ:
"What mcan ye to ¡vcep antl to break my heart? For I am ready not to bc
bounil only, but also to die at Jerusalem for the nane of tl¡e Lord Jceue." Paul
in another place in rcferring to Chriet says: "'Who loved ¡nc and gave Hia lifc

for me."

Âmen.

Early in life David lea¡ned that he need not fear

The

Children's Corner

anything. In one of the Psolms he wrote, "O Lord my God,
in thee do I put my trus¿", So he found lhe answel.

"DÀVID AND THE GIANT, GOLIATH"'will

be

our exciting stoly ùexl month' Many of our boys and girls
are usìng the stories of David as their theme fo¡ the Vacation Church School this summer. I pray you are enjoyiug

them.

T/l^l"l ß¡'l",to^

SincerelY,

Siste¡ Mabel

David The Shepherd Boy
Dea¡ Girls and Boys,

In our last story I told you how David was anoi¡ted
to be the next king of Israel. He went back to lhe fields
to ca¡e fo¡ his father's sheep until the time came for him
to tdke his place as king. David was a kind shepherd.
'When quite young
he learned to cârc for the sheep. He
had to have courage. An Eastern shepherd's life was not
easy and many times it was dangerous. He had to p¡otect
his sheep from bandits, wild beasts and large birds.
One dûy â lion came sneaking around trying to catch
a baby lamb. The lion caught the lamb and David went
after him. He knocked the lion down and freed the lamb
from the lion's mor¡th. Then he killed the lio¡. ânothe¡
time a beal came among the flock and David killed it too.
David learned early in life that the Lord took care of him
and his sheep.

David played the shepherd's harp while out in the
fields. Hc mâde up little tunes and pùt words to them,
Some of the songs he wrote a¡e in the Bible ]n ¡he Booh
ol Psalms. The Twenty-third Psalm is called, "The Shep.
herd's Psalm". It tells about the shepherd and his sheep.
David sang, "The Lo¡d Is My Shepherd" and ¡ealized
what a great shepherd He was. FIe knew the Lo¡d ca¡ed
for him just ¡s he ca¡ed and loved his sheep here in the
fields. There were many lovely things to sing about in
God's beautiful wo¡ld.

David le¡¡ned how to use the shepherd's sling. By
using small stones he could hit a target a long way off.
David was hêppy to be a shepherd boy and be outdoors
most of the time.
David likcd ¡o take the sheep where the grass was the
greenest. He led his sheep to the brook where the water
was cool and clean. If a little lamb rvas lost, f)avid could
not ¡est unlil he found it. If one was hurt, he ca¡¡ied it
home on his shoqlder. fVhen they walked througb the
¡ough places, David used his shephe¡d's crook to keep
himsclf and the sheep from falling. David was very kind.

When the birds sang David would listen, David
played a harp. ,4.s he ¡an his fingers over his harp, it
seemed as though his harp sang too. When the lyatels oÍ
the brook gurgled, it sór¡ndetl to David as though it were

singing, He could play his harp and ¡nake it sound like
a running strcâm, He w¡ote Psalm 42 about tlle brooks.
David listened to the wind blow and then he played like
the sound of the breezes in the tÌees.,4.s we read the
stories about David we can see he was a boy who loved
natu¡e. In Psalm 19 he tells about the beeuty in Cod's
handiwo¡k or God's creation.

Dear Edito¡,

SPECIAL ITEM

-

I am writing this letter lor Brother Salvatore Galante,
who has asked me to correspond with you on his behal{.
He would like to have the followìng request printed in
the Gospel News.
B¡othe¡ Galante is 82 years old, and lives by himsell.
He is very lonely and wishes for an older couple, preIerably ltalian, to come and live vith him at his home in
Scottsdale, Ârizona.

Brother Galanle has been a faithful membe¡ ol The
Chu¡ch {o¡ over forly years. He was a Teache¡ fo¡ the
Lord in Detroit, Mich. for many years For the past lI
years he has lived jn A¡izona.

Ou¡ B¡other has a comfo¡table home in Scottsdale.
does not wish to have a lelevision in his home He
loves the Lo¡d and The Church, and always has experiences to relåte about the goodness of God.

lle

Brother Galante also ìoves tlees He has over two
f¡uit t¡ees in his yard. Anyone wishing to live in
with this B¡other rvilÌ not have to worry abóut lent or
house payments. Their only conce¡n would be personal
items including food,
dozen

Brother Galante has also made provision that'v¡ho'
ever stays with him rrill be remembe¡ed and ¡ewa¡dcd
when this Brothe¡ is called home to be with the Lo¡d.
Anyone wishing more info¡mation should contâct

E Avalon Drive, Scotts'
dale, ,{¡izona 85251 (602-947 '1726) '
.Appreciatively yours,
brotlìer Salvatore Galante et 8362

Stephen Saffron

Note

ol

Thanks

I)ea¡ B¡othe¡s and Sisters,
I would like to thank you all for your inte¡est whiìe
I was in the hospital. The many cards and risits were
qLrite uplifting qnd the p¡ayers were greatly uppreciated
It is times like this tbat make you ¡eaiize'what The
Chr¡¡ch and B¡others and Sisters really meån to you.
Thank you again for your kindness. May God Bless you

all abundandy.
SincerelY,

.

Sister Glo¡io Leftwich
Greensburg Branch

IS BAPÎISM ESSENTIAL TO SALVATION?
(Continr¡ed from Page 2)
Mosheim, in his ecclesiastical history Volume I, Page
129 says, the saclamenl of baptism was administe¡ed in
lhis iirst ieûtury without the Public Assemblies in places
appointed and prepared for the purpose ûnd was per-

formed by imme¡sion of the whole body Martin Luther
says the term baptism is a G¡eek wo¡d; it may be ren'
dered by dippìng as when we dip anything in \ì'ater thût
it may be entirely cove¡ed with wate¡. Calvin said the
word baptize significs to imme¡se and the rite of imdersion was obse¡ved by the ancient chu¡ch.
Schaff, an ancient Swiss Theologian, says, "As to tbe
outward mode of administering this (baptismal) ordinance, immersion and not sprinkling flas unquestionably
the origìnal normal form; not until the end of ùe l3th
Century did sprinkling become the ¡ule and immersion

thc exceptioù.
John Wesley vrites, "Buried with him-alluding to

the ancient mannel of baptism by immersion Jeremy
Taylo¡, the learned bishop, writes, "The custom oJ the
ancient chu¡ches was not sprinkling but imme¡sion in
pu¡suance of the sense of the word in the commandment
and the exumple of our blesse,l Savior.
Let us now go to lhe Scripture, both. Bil¡le and Booh
ol Mormon, to substantiate the practice of immersion by
the early church. ln the Bíble the {ollowing passages
Ìvoûld seem to indicate such plactices. Mattheu 3:16,
"And Jesus when he was baptized went up straightway
out of the watc¡." tohn 3:23, "And John was baptizing in

Àenon nea¡ to Sålim because there was much watel thele
and they came and were baptized." lc¿s B:38, "And he
commanded the cha¡iot to stand sdll and they went down

both into the wûter both Philip and the Eunuch and he
baptized them, Romans 6:3'5, "Know ye not that so many
of us as vas baptized into Jesus Christ we¡e bsptized unto
His death. The¡elo¡e we a¡e bu¡ied with Him by baptism
unto death. Fo¡ if ve have been planted together in the
likeness of His death, ve shall also be in the likeness of

His ¡esur¡ection,
The Book oJ Mormon is much plainer in its evidence
of immersion as the valid morle of baptism. Please ¡e{e¡

I

,\

¡o Mosíah 1B:12-15, "And trow it came to pass that ,{lma
took Helam. he being one of the fi¡st and went and stood
fo¡th in the water and cried, saying: Oh Lord, pour out
thy spirit upon thy servant' thal he may do this wolk
with holiness of hea¡t. À¡d when he had said these
words, the spirit of the lord was upon him, and he saidl
Heìam, I baptize Lhee having autho¡ity from the Almighty
God, as a testimony thal ye have enteled into ¡r coveriant
to serve Him until you are dead as to the ûorlal body;
and may the spirit of rhe Lord be poured out upon you;
any may He grant unto you eternal life, throûgh the re'
demprìon of Ch¡ist whom He has prepared from the foundation of the world. Ând afte¡ Âlma had said these wo¡ds
both Alma and Helam were buried in the water and they
arose ûnd came forth out

of the wate¡ ¡ejoicing,

being

îilled with the spirit. Ând again Àlma took snother and
lvent lorth a second time into the watel, and baptized
him according to lhe fi¡st, only he did not bury himself
agâin in the \,vâter.
III Nephi 7l:22-26, "And again the Lo¡d called

others, and ssid unto them likewise; and He gave unto

lhem powe¡ ro baptize, Ând He said unto them: On this
wise shall ye baptize; and the¡e shall be ao disputatione
among you. Verily I say ùnto you, that r¡¡hoso lepenÙeth
o{ his sins th¡ough you¡ words and desireth b be bsp'
tized in my name, on this wise shall ye baptìze themBehold, ye shall go down and stand in the wate¡, and in
my name shall ye baptize them. .Ànd now behold, these
are the wo¡ds which ye shall say, calling them by name
saying: Having authority given me of Jesus Christ, I
baptize you in the nûme of the Father, and of the Son,
and of the Holy Ghost, Amen. And then shall ye immerse
them in the water, and come fo h again out of the ìvâter.

The above Scriptures indicate l¡om facts such as
much water, the entering in of both the ministel aûd lhe
candidate into the water and there being much water
that jmmersion was the common practice.
As Ìve investigate histo¡y, we conclude that imme¡sion

and orher aspects of baptisrn we¡e changcd. In the early
church, brptism was administered upon admission oI faith
and evidence of repentance and was perlormed by im'
me¡sion st the hands of one having p¡iesthood autho¡ity.
The¡e we¡e no delays, such as evidenced upon the day of
Pentecost and in the case oI Philip and the Eunuch.

In the

second century howeve¡, priestÌy mendate re.

stricted baptismal ordinances to two times' Easte¡ and
Whitsuntide. À long and þdious preparation was made
by the candidate; he was known as s catechumen or
novice in training âccording Lo some authorities it took
them on a th¡ee ye prepa¡4tory training program. .Also
in the second century, additions we¡e made to the ordin'
ance. The newly baptized were t¡eated as infants and we¡e

fed milk and honey in token oÍ their immsturity. It wss
also a praclice to place sûlt in the mouth of the newly
baptized membe¡ as a symbol of purification and the
actual baptism was both preceded and folloved by an
ûnointing with oil,
Early in the lhird centuly, the lo¡¡n of baptism began

to be changed; up to this time it was imrnersion-Cyprian
bishop ol Carthage during a controversy about respecting
re-baptism of rhosc who denied the faith during the days
of persecution, decided that those in ill health who could
not be imme¡sed could be sp¡inkled. The first case of this

kind steted by Eusebius was Novatus, a he¡etic who
c¡ested û schism in the church,
In the year 253 4.D., a councjl oi 60 bishops in
Africa, at which Cyprian bishop of Carthage presided,
discussed whether infants should be baptized within trro
or thrce days ¿fte¡ birth, or whether it should be defor¡ed
until the eighth day as nas the custom of the Jews on
circumcision. The council decided they should be baptized
at once within å day o¡ two after bi¡th. Infant baptism is

not valid according to Scripture, Moroni 8:12-74,

"B*

little child¡en are alive in Christ, even from the founda'
tions of the vorld; if not so God is a partial God, and
also a changeable God, and a respecter to persons; fo¡
how many little children have died ì¡¡ithout baptism.
Whe¡efo¡e if little child¡en cou.ld not be saved without
båptism, these must have gone to en endlese hell.

I

say unto you that he that supposeth that
need baptism is in the gall of bitte¡ness
and in the bonds of iniquity, for he hath neither faith, hope
nor charity, whe¡efo¡e should he be cut off while jn the
thoueht, he must go down to hell'
Behold

little children

(Continued on next Page)
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BRANCH AND MISilON NEWSzTwo Baptisms At
Varren, Ohio Branch

B¡othe¡ Paul ¡elated an experience of when he was

in battle during the wa¡. While on

ùhe battlefield, he had
such a great fear he began praying to God, God showed
him in a vigion whe¡e the enemy r{¿s and vhere all the

allied fo¡ces we¡e. He vas told not to be ¿f¡aid. Those
men whom he hsd seen we¡e much closet to the batùlef¡ont

The Wa¡¡en Sainùs ue¡e happily blessed on seperato

thsn he was, They were the ones who had much to fea¡.

Sundays.

in

Septebbe¡, 1974

Brother Joseph Calab¡ese had many beautiful words

Sunday, Jr¡ly 14 proved to be a wonde¡ful day for all
attendûnce including Sister Margaret lorio, Brother

Jonathan Molinqlto, his wife and son who wele visiting
f¡om thei¡ home in North Ca¡olina.
God's Spirit was felt richly during the service, including the washing of one anothe¡'s feet. Then something
wonde¡ful happened. Jonathan Devid Molinatto asked to
be baptized. He was baptized by his father, Brother
Jonathan Molinatto and he w¡s later confi¡med ¿ member
by his grandfather, B¡other Peüe¡ Molinatto.
Two weeks later, Sunday, July 28 another good day
in God's se¡vice was experienced when the holy ordinance
of baptism was administe¡ed to Wilbe¡t Lee Martin. He
was baptized by Brother Frank Giovannone and conli¡med

by Brother Ralph Berardino, vho was visiting

{rom

nearby Youngstown.

B¡othe¡ Wilbe¡t had come home f¡om England to
of his beloved father, Brother Sam
Martin who passed away July l?,
In the midst of his grief at rhe pÂssing of his father,
God blessed B¡other Wilbe¡t with spirirual joy.
May God bless qnd sustein ou¡ two new members.
e¡tend the funeral

for us also. He cited a dream by Brother William Bickerton many years ago in which he saw a long road leading
f¡om ea¡th to Heeven. The Sainùs were walking along this
¡ood, On each side of the ¡oad vere beau¡iIul flowe¡s and
some of the Saints {ere stopping to pick them. i.s they
we¡¡ over to pick the flowers they began to sink, because
all of those flowe¡s were planted in quicksand, Thie d¡esm
will help me to remember that the road to heaven is vetv
straight and narrow. A.lso, all that shines, r-rnfortunatelf,
is not always PURE gold.

,

Bro¡he¡ Patsy Marinetti gave all those \rithirr the
B¡¿nch an incen¡ive to forge ahead. He told u6 that our
missions would not go very fa¡ without the ,,push of the
people", Each one of us has some job or duty to pelfo¡n.

Brother'lony Co¡¡ado made a very lovely st&tement,
"Desi¡e that which is good and God will g¡ant ir ro you".
That has to bring to mind the question, ,,Ho¡v much faith
do we really havc?"
B¡othe¡ Rocco Biscotti in his final wo¡ds mentioned
how many sick B¡othe¡s and Sisters we have within ou¡
Chu¡ch. He said, "Someday our people won't have to go
to hospitsls anymore, but vill go directly to God and will
be healed." Ihat also tak€s grest faith and believing.
,A,gain I ask, "How much faith do we really have?"
Sister Diana Thompson

Lake Worth Branch News
The .A.rea M,B.A. Conference convened rhe weekend
13-14. We a¡e thankful to God for o lovely
spiritual veekend which included rhe o¡dination of B¡o.
the¡ Rocco Lovaro of Cepe Coral Mission into tho office
of Teache¡, His feet we¡e washed bv B¡othe¡ Dominick
Giovannone of Fo Pierce and o¡dained by visiting Evan.
gelist, Br-other Dominic Mo¡aco. The day was well epent
as many brothers and Siste¡s called to be anointed, Some
we¡e healed as the Lold saw fit ûnd othe¡s we¡e thankful

Brsnch Editor

of July

to share in

these blessings.

Evangelistic Meeting Held At
Roscoe Branch
On Friday evening, June 7, 1974, the

of singing and musicol selections of duets and solos the
rneeting was turned ove¡ to the Evangelists,

Linda D'Orazio, Editor

News From Branch No.
Derroit, Michigan

l,

On Saturday, Jvly 20, 1974 we were hono¡ed to host
two Ge¡e¡ql Chu¡ch committees. Many of those very same
visiting Elders stayed to honot us again, by attending our
meetjng oD the Ssbbath.
Brother Joseph Gennaro, our first speaker of the day,
brought out the need fo¡ mo¡e wo¡ke¡s and mo¡e missiong.
He made anothe¡ point which really made me thi¡k. How
being meek, humble, ond having a fear of God is so vcry
essential. And how or¡¡ wo¡ks and desi¡es of serving Him

bring about orrr blessings.
B¡othe¡ Paul D'Amico, our next speaker, reminded
us thaù putting God li¡et is Êll impo¡tent.

Evangelists

from the Pennsylvania A¡ea held an Evangeìistic meeting
at the Roscoe B¡anch. There were m¿rny in attendance
f¡om the va¡ious b¡anches in the a¡ea. Afte¡ a half hou¡

Brother Joseph Shaze¡ f¡om Vande¡bih opened the
meeting and was followed by Brother Dan Cassasanta
f¡om McKees Rocks and B¡othe¡ Id¡is Ma¡tin f¡om Monongahela.

The themc of their talk wqs peltaining to the Lo¡d's
Ìvo¡ds to Peter "Feed My Sheep". It was also brought out
thc importance of obedience to God and how God's judgement câme upon those in disol¡edience.

.{lso how ve as sons and daughters of God l¡ecome
joint heirs with Ch¡ist. Our Brothe¡s spoke many.wonderful wo¡ds of life to us encou¡aging us to serve God with

lull

purpose of heart.

Brother George Johnson then lêd the congregation in
seesion fo¡ the remainder of the
se¡vjce with many thoughts brought forth pertaining to
the Spirit of God and how it wo¡ks in ou¡ lives,

a que6tion an answer

ltfter the close of the
sc¡ved

in the chu¡ch

meeting refreshments we¡e
ùasement. The B¡othe¡s and Siste¡s

Tho Church of Jesus Christ" Monougahela, Pa.
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IS BAPTISM ESSENTIAL TO SALVATION?

yo therefore, s¡d teach all nations, baptizing theu in tho
name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy
Ghostr teaching th€m to obêerve all things, whatsoever I
have commanded you: and lo, I am wlth you alway even
unto the e¡d of the wo¡ld, Amen."

(Continued from page 7)
Beptism of infants o¡ pedobaptism (Greek) paidos
meening child and Baptismos meaning baptiom as it is
styled in theological lo¡e. There ie no authentic ¡eco¡d
of inlant baptism having been practiced during the first
two centuries afte¡ Ch¡ist and the custom did not become
general beforc the fifth century.

In the early palt ol the l6th century,
prominence

Pago Nino

In my final oummetion, I truet I have been able to
impress upon your minds qnd hearts lhst beptism ig
Decesss¡y and essential as a ¡equi¡emert fo¡ entfance into
the kingdom o1 God, John 3i5, '¡Jesus answered, Verily
verily,

¿ sect qrose into

I

say unto thee, except a man be bo¡n of water and

of the spirit, he cannot enter into the kingdom of God,"
It is equally important as to the wsy we baptizo e.nd
the early church taught baptism by irnmersion. It is also
important that baptism must be precedcd by the fruits of
repentence and must be done with a purpoee and followed
by À transition from the old man of sin into the new man

in Germany called Anabaplists, distinguished

for their opposition to pr¡¡ctice of infant baptism and they
demanded that åll its membe¡s who were baptized in
in{ancy be baptized again,
Some pedobaptists hove t¡ied to p¡ove analogy be.
lween circumcision and baptism without varrant; circum.
cision was made as a ma¡k of a coveÌrant between God

oJ Ch¡ist.

and Ab¡aham and was indic¿tive of thei¡ freedom and

_l_

is ci¡cumcision made a

means ol ¡emission oI
sins. The ¡ite was for male only, bsptism is fo¡ both sexee.

nowhere

YL

Authority to baptize

and, d,o

One God

the uork ol the Minístry

One cannot approach the Ministry as a secular pro.
fession o¡ as an escape mechaniem to escape the world oI
business. It is the highest c¿lling to men foi gervice and
car¡ies vith it responsibilities that encompa€s the mind,
body and spirit. One cannot baptize without due authority
and calling. We a¡e chosen Jo¡ this work by God,, Iohn
15:16, "Ye have not chosen me but I have chosen you and
ordained you that ye Bhould go and b¡ing fo¡th f¡uit and
that your fruit should ¡emoin.

The sun shinee your glory and the moon and the stars
ca¡ty your name,

The g¡eat commission iound in Matthew 28:19 specifies without any doubt that the dieciples we¡e authorized
to baptize. "Go ye therefore and teach Bll narions, baptizing them in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and
of the Holy Ghost."

e¡ed me
Let everyday be an experience
Let eve¡yone know the creator gives
God, my God has not died, He calls you to live.

You b¡eathe through the flowe¡s and STAND through the
rain
You are for you have created
You have touched me and I heve grown
My life is e Mi¡acle--Let it be Knoun, .
The mo¡e I er(pelience, conqu€r, see
The more I k¡ow that only you, God, have strength.

Sister Denìse DiFølco

kt the Book ol Mormo¿ ir explicitly srares h III Nephí
lI:19.22, "And Nephi arose and went forth, and bowed
himsell befo¡e the Lo¡d and did kiss his feet ênd the l,ord
commanded him thst he should orise; And he a¡ose and
stood before him..A.nd the Lord said unto him: I give unto
you power that ye shall baptize this people when I a.m
again ascended unto heaven. r{.nd again the l,o¡d called
others and seid unto them likewise; and he gave unto
them power to baptize,
Jesus also gave thc disciples on this land authority to

conrey thc Holy Ghost upon those whom they prayed,

III

Nephì 18:36-37, ",{nd it came to pass ther when Jesus
had rnade an end of ùhese sêyings, he touched with his
hand the disciples whom he had chosen one by one even
until he had touched rhem all, and spoke unùo them as
he touched them. And rhe mulritude hea¡d not the words
which he spake, therefore they did not bear record; but
the dìsciples bea¡ ¡eco¡d that he gsve them power to give
the Holy Ghost. And I will show unto you hereefter ihat
this record is true.

**+
JESUS

You tell ue your word will ncver change,
am old-f¿ehio¡cd, I want to stey the ssm€.
I want to tell the good things you have done.
You s¿ved rny life more thsn once.

I
I

praìse your n&me to everyone

I

see.

Yor¡ have been so good to me.

You have been good to our family over the years.
The¡e was many a day,

It will
So

I

to include yet unborn generations. In this command to
preach the Gospel with tho promise of God's presence,

I

v¡e note the o¡dinance of baptism, Mattheu 28:lg-20,.,Go

KNOW

Jesus, what would v.'e do vithout you today?
To keep us from sin thût comes ou¡ way.
We can get down on ou¡ knees and pray.
Please don't let uB go astroy.

YII-

Perpetualíty ol Ordinønce o! Baptìsm
The parting command of Christ to his disciples was
one that wâs to carry on until the end of the wo¡ld. It was

I

I

shed many a tear,

6oon be the day, you died on the Cross,

all ou¡ souls would4't be lost.

pray someday, I"ll see your Bweet face.
If I can keep the Faitth.
I love you Jesus with all my heart.
proy someday, we'll not be apart.
Sister Viola Lovery

lhe Chu¡ch oI Jesus Chriet, Monongahela,
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Pa.

in Roscoe are thankful for the privilege to have so mâny
vonderful B¡others and Sisters in lellowship vith us from
b¡anches in the a¡ea and fol the message delivered by

obscu¡e our vision or beset us. When the stolm clouds
hover above us, ou¡ foith in God ghall sùstain us. '¡He
hath consumed me vith his love even unto the consuming

the B¡othe¡s in the ministry which was seasoned by God's
Holy Spirit.

ol my flesh".

May God Bless them all.
Siste¡ Be¡tha Jean Bilsky
Roscoe Branch Editor

B¡other T¡avis Perry followed Brother Gibson ¡elating how God took Moses and the Israelites out of bondage
and brought them to the P¡omised Land. One of the in-

structions given them wss to hono¡ their fathers snd
motheß-Lhe one conünandment with a promise. This was
the testimony Moses instructed them to give to lheir
children, Today-that promise is still the same.

Ilomecoming

It

.

Five gifts were given to us when Brother Tom Everett
¡etu¡ned f¡om Arizona to his home in Detroit, Michigan.
The first gift goes even without saying, Out hearts were
filled with joy at seeing ou¡ Brothe¡ home again afler
such a long tjme. He came to us safe and sound by the
hand and grace of God,

Ou¡ four othe¡ gi{ts were Brothe¡ Phil and Siste¡
Valerie Van Allsburg and their two little <¡nes, B¡othe¡
Phil and Siste¡ VaÌ also we¡e residing in .Arizona, and
trûveled with B¡othe¡ Tom Everet to Michigan, They will
now be ¡esidents
No. I in Detroit.

of Michigan, ¿nd membe¡s of

B¡anch

Ou¡ B¡othe¡ and Sister have no other famìly here
except for their two small children, but we know they will
g¡ow to think of each and everyone of us as femily.
We at B¡anch No,

I

welcome our weary travelers.

In

Ordinations In Phoenix, Arizona
you a part of their blessìngs,

Many Brothers, Sis¡els and friends from Phoenix,
Tucson, San Carlos, Pinetop, Seven Mile, Arizon¿ and
Monongahela, Pennsylvania gathered together as six oÌdinations took plâce ât Phoenix.
Four Teachers, one Deacon and one Deaconess we¡e

tnd ordained as follows:
April 7, i94?: D¡othe¡ Tom Kocuba, Deacon
April 14, 1974: B¡othe¡ John Ross, Jr,, Teacher
,{pril 14, 1974: Brother Roger Mazzeo, Teacher
April 14, 1974: Brother.{rl Landrey, Jr., Teacher
April 14, 19?4: Brother Barry Mazzeo, Teacher
April 14, 1974r Siste¡ Connie Ross, Deoconess
A. good spirit was felt lshile these were o¡dained and

set apÂrt

On May 26, 1974 the Glassport Branch was once again
blessed from God with the ¡enewal of ou¡ B¡othe¡ Walter

ou¡ prayer is that God might bless them and that He may
seal their office upon them with His Holy Spirit.

Won't you help us pray?

Our prayer is that God will bless B¡othe¡ Valte¡ and
Sis¿er Ge¡t¡ude Liùtìe that thei¡ home may always find
God's love abiding there.

Barry

birthday.

News From Youngstown, Ohio
We were happy to have with us on Sunday, June 16,
1974 Evongelist V. J. Gibson of Cleveland, Ohio along
with his family ¿nd two lriends. He used fo¡ his text
II Nephi 4,12, relating how Lehi, before his passing from
this life, called his sons together to give lhem counsel.
Âs this was Father's Day, he spoke of the good couneel
Lehi had given his sons and how "his heart truly de.
lighteth in the things of the Lord". Nephi had a vision of
the "promised land", We, too, envision the "promised
land" in this era, which God has promised to rhose who
love and se¡ve Him and who endu¡e to the end. We lômember our Spiritual Fathers who-reete so dedicated to God
and had s deep profound faith, r{. vision of righteousness
is necessary-a lestimony not of wo¡d-but of deed, our
very lives speaking out to othe¡s. We must let ûothing

Mazzeo,

B¡anch Editor

Glaseport Branch Editor
Robin Nicklow

Note: B¡other Walter will be 80 years of age his next

of the Phoenix B¡anch
all a¡d rrish to sha¡e with

The B¡othe¡s and Siste¡s
extend ¿heir Christian love to

Glassport Branch

Little. Brothe¡ Walte¡ was baptized in Washington, D. C.
on May l, 1949 by Brother .{lvin Swanson and confirmed
into The Church by Brother O¡r Thomas.

lo¡d,

Te¡esa Pandone
Editor Pro.terd,
Youngstown, Ohio

Sister Diana Thompson

Renewal

was a day well êpent in the seryice of ou¡

News

At V¡hiteriver, Arizona

Mission

Jesus told the people on this land to write becsuse
would be o{ benefit to those who would come after.
One should write as it happens because even though the
blessings are g¡eat some lhings cannot be ¡ecalled. I
have put off writing this {ar too long, but will ¡emembe¡
os best I can with God's help so you can sha¡e in the

it

blessing of the day,
'We arose as usual, my husband and I, ncver suspect.
ing what the Sabbath day had to offer, but what a blessing
lay ahead! We had a very nice Sunday School and went
into the Sunday service. There was a good spirit in singing
and in the preaching, Brothe¡ Joe Calabrese spoke about
tbe Indians and how they were placed on lesetvations so
God could keep them together, that there is a pu¡pose
for these things even if the¡e are hardships to bear. He
spoke on many things and it filled ou¡ hesrts with that
special sÞi¡it of the Resto¡ation,

We have had three young Apache men attending oür
first came to Whiteriver. They
must have been touched although said nothing..A. hymn
se¡vices since The Chr¡¡ch

Senteml¡er.

1974

was called, "Speak My Lo¡d". As r¡¡e gol to the chorus'
"Speak, My Lord," Brother Isaac Smith, spoke in the gift
of tongues. We finished the hymn, at which time Sister
Helen Smith arose to tell us she had the inte¡p¡etûtion of
the tongues, "Thc Lo¡d Speaks, Hear Ye Him"'

B¡othe¡ Joe had read the beautitudes as he opened
lhe meeting which I'm su¡e we oll thought upon and we
felt that ou¡ cuÞs ryere lilled. B¡o¿her Isaoc ¿nd Brothe¡
Herb Hemmings gave exhorting words, The meeting closed
ond then Scott Tenijieth, asked to be baptized. Dennis
Williams, and Jensen Ethelbah also asked to be baptized
as we plePaled to go to the riv€I.

It was a blessed sight to see lhese young,A.pache men
go into the Ìraters. They ¡eminded us of the sons of -Alma
as they went on missionary wo¡k. As the hymn

says,

"Speak my Lord, soon the time of reaping will be over,
soon we'll galher for the haruest home, may the Lo¡d oI
ha¡vest smile upon us, may we hear his blessed child

well done."

It is good to see the Apaches help Brother Isaac get
The Church settled in its place. The bus is beautiful and
things hoppen fast when the Lord speaks. We can truly
Bay now that we are "The Whiterive¡ Mission
ChLr¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist".

of

if

up. He reaches out his hand to help hie followerg scale
the peaks.
The leader has fsith in people. He believes in them,
truôts them and, thus, draws out lhe best in them. He has
found that they rise to his high expectations.
The leader uses his heart as lyell as his head. .A,f¡er
he has looked et the lacts with his head he lets his hea¡t
take a looþ too. He is not only a boss-he is also a friend.
Tbe leade¡ is a self'staÌter. He creates plans and sets
them in motior¡. He is both a man of thought and a man
of action-both d¡eamer and doer.
lThe leader has a sense oI humor. He is not e Êùuffed

shi¡t. He can laugh at hirnself. He hae a humble spirir
The leader can be led. He is not interested in having
his own way, but in finding the best way. He has an open
mind.
The leade¡ keeps his eyes on high goals. He strives to
make the effo¡ts of his followe¡g and himself contribute
to the en¡ichment of personality, the achievemenl of mo¡e
abundant living fo¡ all and the improvement of civiliz¡tion,

The

-.Anonymous

Submìtted,by

It is good to know that it is because of those in the
background who have proyed, fasted, given clothes, iinancial help, and visited and encouraged that those here in
lhe front lines have had success. It tsk€s unity to get
things done. Bless you all as you ¡ead this small account
of a great happening. I fear, as Moroni of old, that my
wo¡ds are i¡sufficient, but
them, you will be blessed.

Pago Elorcl

Tho Chu¡ch oI Jesue Chriet, Monongahele. Pe-

God puts His Spirit upon

Brother Joseph Manes

------È

_
- NEV ARRTVALS
Congratulations ere in order to the proud paretrtr fot
the following new meúbe! of their {amily, New ar¡ival

Sister June Tenijieth

has been as follows:

Joanna Beth

THE ART OF LEADERSHIP
Simply and plainly delined, a leader is a man who

-

has followers. The leader deservæ to have followers. He

has ea¡ned recognition. Authority alone

to

Srephen and Yvonne Seff¡on of

Phoenix, Ârizona.

is no longer

EDDIN GS-

T/

DORE

enough to command respect,

. NICKOLETTE

The leader is a great se¡vant. The Magter oI Men
èxpressed the ideal of leadership in a democracy when he
said, "Anrl whosoever will be chief among you, let him be
your selvent.tt

Mr, Philip Do¡e and Miss Kay Lyn Nickolette were
united in holy Batrimony on July 5, 1974, at the Lorain,
Ohio B¡anch of The Church of J€sus Christ.

The leader sees things through the eyes of his followe¡s. He puts himself in their shoes and helps them

ceremony,

make their dreams come true.

The leader does not say, "Get going!" Instead

ho

says, "Let's go!" and leads the way. He doe6 not walk
behind with a whip; he is out front with a banner.

The leader sssumes that his followers are working
with him, not for him.
He conside¡s them pa¡tne¡s in the work and see6 to
it ìhat they share in the rewards. He glorifies the team
6pirit.
The leadc¡ duplicates himself in olher6. He is a man
builder. He helps those u¡de¡ him to grow big because he
realizes that the more big men an orgsnization hes the
stronger

it will

be,

The leade¡ does not hold people down, he lif¿s them

Brothe¡ Âlf¡ed Domi¡ico officiated et the Ì{edding
Sister Betty Allessio presented the musical selections
at the cereBony.
The newlyweds will resids in Lorain, Ohio'
COTE

-

TASMIN

M¡, John D. Cote and Sister Patricia Jasmin were
joined in holy matrimony on July 6' 1974 at the Lake
Worth, Florida Branch oI The Cbu¡ch of Jegug Ch¡ist.
Brother V. J. Lovalvo of the Fort Pierce, l'lorida Branch
officiated at the wedding ceremony' assisted by Brother
Frank Sirangelo, great'grendfather of the bride. B¡other
V. J. Lovalvo was lhe vocal soloisq accompenied by Sie"
ter Mary Perri who also ¡endered musical selectio¡s at
the piûno. The newlyweds will ¡nake their home iû West
Palm Beach, Florida.
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LÁ.URA .dNN THOMAS

Lau¡a Ànn Thomas, born on January 20' 1974' io'
Detroit, Michigan, passed away f¡om this lile on June 27,
1974. The fune¡sl servrce was conducted by Brother Nick
Pietrangelo at the 4.. H. Pete¡s Fune¡al Home.
Lau¡o Ann is survived by her parents, B¡other Richa¡d and Sigter Lorraine Thomas, one sigler and grandparents.
She was laid to rest at For¡est Laur Cemetery, We
prûy that God will bring comfo¡t end peace to the lamily.

CÂRMELA CARUSO RENZI
Siste¡ Carmela Caruso Renzi, of West Side Cleveland, Ohio, passed on to hel et€tnal ¡ewa¡d on June 27,
1974. She was baptized into Tho Church of Jesus Chnst
on December 8, 1940. She vas born on Janua¡y 10, 1896.
She is su¡yived by two dsughters, one son, eight
grondchildren ûnd one greot-granddaughter.
Fu¡eral services ue¡e conducted by Brother August
Pe¡lioni ar Cleveland, Ohio,
Sister Renzi was an o¡dained Deaconesg a¡d wag ¡
faithfuì membe¡ of The Church, setting a good example
to those elouûd her.
ROBERT WATSON, SR.

Brother Robe¡t \[otson, Sr., an Evangelist of The
Church, {o¡me¡ly of Windsor, Onta¡io B¡anch and mo¡o
recently o{ San Femando Valley, California, passed on to
his eternal reì{ard on June 14, 1974. He was baptized into
The Church of Jesus Chrigt in May, 1937 and was bo¡n
on Novembe¡ 22, 1896.
Brother Joseph l¿valvo olficiated at the Iuneral ser.
vices assisted by Brother Otto Henderson.
Ho is survived by his wife, one son, tÌ¡ree grardchil.
d¡en and four great-grandchildren,

B¡other lfateon held rhe {ollowing offices in The
Church: Deacon, Teacher, Elder, and Evangelist. IIe was
a faithful rgorke¡ fo¡ The Church and we are su¡e thst
he has received his ¡ewa¡d.
May God bless and conrfort the fanily.

SAMUEL THOMAS MARTIN

Brothe¡ Samuel Thomas Ma¡tin passed on to his

Pa.
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Special Note
We received wo¡d thet Sister Phyllis M. Wergin's
husband, of Wichìta, Kansas, passed a¡{ay on July t0,
1974, from r sudden heart atteck,
Our prayers sre

úst

God

will bless and comlolt oul

Sister.

I

Remember Brother Bob Vatson

Brother Bob Watson is a very good Bsn in the sight
Chu¡ch people and of me too. I love him very
much. He forgets the world and serves God to the best of
his ability. He believes everylhing in the Bible and Book
of Mormou. He will se¡ve God until he dies. Brothe¡ Bob
does not tell lies os many people do, but when he does
wlong he goes to God in prayer and he is forgiven because
ho prays with o humble heart and a contrite spirit. I hopo
God will extend his life ae long as Brother Bob will serve
him. I wiìl thee dear God lo please dwell with him and
that he will serve thee all the days of his life. I also hope
and pray that you will never leave him. Thank you dear
God for sending him down to earth for he has touched
my heart very much.

oI ou¡

Gail Collison

(Note: Gail rvas ûbout twelvo years of age when she
Ì{rote this; the Watsons we¡e still membe¡s of the
Windso¡ Branch at that time. The Watson family
requested that I se¡d this little ve¡se along with
Bro. Bob's obituar¡ since they have kept all these
years,)

-i'-_
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Church Calendar
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Tho following is a l.ist of 1974 oyc¡t¡
Church and regionsl int€rest.

r

of Ge¡c¡¡l

Denoteg the me€ting will be held i¡ tho Ge¡e¡al Chu¡ch
Åudito¡ium in Greeasburg, Pcnnsylvauia.

SEPTEMBER
14 &

l5-Atlantic

Coast District Conferencc, Bronr, N,Y,

7 & 8-Califo¡nia Dietic¿ Co¡fe¡ence, San Femando
Valley.

? & &-Florida District Corference, Fon Pierce.
f8, f9, 20 & 22-Michigan-Onta¡io Dist¡ict Conference,
B¡anch No. 2.

l?, 1974. He was a member of
the Warren, Ohio B¡snch of The Chu¡ch oI Jesus Ch¡ist.
He was baptized i¡to The Church on September 1961, and
was bo¡n on September 3, 1906,

l4-Ohio District Conference, Perry.
14 & l5x-Pcnnsylvania District Confercnce,

He is gurvived by his wife, one son, Iive daughters,
and fifteen grandchildren.

Äll Church organizations (General, D.istrict, G. M.
B. Á.,,A.rea M.B.A.'g, General Ladies Uplìft Ci¡cle, Ârea
Circles, etc.) are requested to send in the dates of their
coming events for publication in the Cospel Neøs 1974
Chu¡ch Calenda¡. Send information to: Joseph Ross, No.2
Ross Drive, ,A.liquippa, Pa. 15001.

heavenly reward on Jr¡Iy

The funeral servic€s we¡e conducted by Brother
F¡ank Giovannone and assisted by Brothers Jerry Gio,
vannone, Cleveland Baldwin, and Harry Robinson,
Ve pray that God will bless and confort the family,

McKecs

Rocks.

L D{EWS
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GMBA CAMPOUT

-T974

lhc song, "Do You Know My Jesus", bec¡rme the
favorite song of the t974 GMBA Campout. The site of the
Campout vas Camp Walden, located in upper Michigan,
near Cheboygan.'Ihe campsite was bo¡dered by a beauticomplemented by tall tlees intcrspersed
throughout the grounds. The location was very appealing,
furlhe¡ testimony to Lhe grandcur of the wonde¡s and
beauly of God's creation.

ful, clear lake

Sleeping accommodations were in ¡eat, clean, knotty
pine cabins with ample space. The registratioû âltendarrce
totaled 390 people. All districts of the Church were rep'
lesented, as they came lrom California, Florida, A¡izona,
New Je¡sey, New York, Ohio, Pennsylvania and Michigan.
Âges ranged from the elderly to the very young; from
Siste¡ Catùe¡ine Gamrnichia, 82 years old, of Branch No.
2, I)ehoit, to Hope Allsburg, 3 months old, oI Branch No.
Ì, Detroit. We we¡e also privìleged to have in a¡tendance

Cene¡al Chu¡ch President, Dominic Thomas; First Coun.
sellor, Goric Ciaravino; P¡esident of the Quorum of
'Iwelve Aposrles, Rocco Biscotti; Gene¡al Church Exccutive Sccretary, Nicholas Pietrangelo; President o1 the
Quorum of Seventy Eva¡ìgelists, Domenio Mo¡aco and their
Iamilies. As we are all aware, to make eny camporlt a
success it requires pco¡rle wìth a desi¡e to associate for å
rveek, seeking to nlr¡tu¡e and bring about the blessings of
God. As usual, uheneler o¡ rvherever tv¿o, three or more
people are gathered in Go<l's name He will make His
presence felt. ,A.nd bless us Ile did, as we witnessed Ìen
new converts go to lhc lraters o{ þaptism among olher
blcssings.
of.

fìccrs of the CMIIA
-. P¡esidenr, Paul Palmie¡i and Vice
President, Donald Ross. Both arc no straùgers to camporrts, being previously involved in other campoüts on the
CMBÀ and Area l4BA lcvels. We would also salute our
Camp Director, Joe Carlini, who has a "st¡ide" all his own
rvhich many werc quir:k to observe, as well as the othe¡
commiLtccs and chai¡men which assìstecl in tho mâ¡ry
unsccn mechanics neccssary to makc provisions lor thc

wclfare of 390 people.

ln

l*

0/øal, Lluørwlzlø lta
Ofiices: 6th & Li¡coln

l0

Sts,

toni, Brolhers Palmie¡i and Ross daily appointed an elder
Lo se¡ve in that office, which they admirably did.

James D. Gibson, GMIIA Ed'ítor

This campout was held unde¡ the newly elcctcd

"l

the absenr:c c¡I the GMB,{ Chaplain, Joscph lfilan-

As in the past, this campout had some wonderful
experienccs fo¡ which we are grateful to God. On Tuesday
evening following the nightly services, s huge group of
both young and old we¡e gathe¡ed at the camp pavilion.
Usually we have a campfire, but due to ¡ain ea¡lie¡ in the
evening, ve met at the paviÌion {or our nightly hymn sing'

ing. A young lndian girl from Muncey had a very sore
foot which caused he¡ pain and a notic€able limp. She
reguesled to be anointed by the Priestbood. A Íew minutes
after the anointing, lhe pâin and limp were both go¡re
from he¡ foot. Oncc again the Lord displayed His love fo¡
us by answering our pråyers, "Do You Know My Jesus?"
Yes, we surely do, and graciously acknowledge His love
1o¡ us.

During the week sereral early morning fâst and prayer
meetings \îere held; by the Elders, by the young people,

and by the Elde¡s and ordained Teachers; and on

for all

one

to meet. These fast
and prayer meetings ale a common occurrence at oùl
campouts. In many instances they have been ¡eques¡ed by
morning,

those that desi¡ed

the young peoplc, having learned early the f¡uitfulness
and ¡ewards granted by God {o¡ their effo¡ts.
Anothor bcautiful experience occurred on Wednesday.
During seminars, Jon Ma¡inetri, of Detroit, heat<i a voice
speak to him three times prompting him to se¡ve Ch¡ist.
At the evening mecting, Jon ¡elated his experience and
conch¡ded by asking for his baptism. What resulted was
that a totrìl of scven persons requested bsptism. -4. beautiIul evening lo remember.

An estaLlished daily service at all campouts is

the

Croup Seminars. They are divided according to various
age groups and thei¡ sul¡jec¡s selecred accordingly, This
yeå¡, comments from many that ûttended wete vety favorablc regarding the subjccls and the group instructors.

While the adults, young people and teenagers were in
theìr ¡espectìve seminars, the child¡en we¡e busy in ¡rrls
and cralts classes. Here, the child¡en mede artifacts
rPlar¡d to fnd ian Lore.

f)uring the wcek, we had many moments to socialize
fellowship wìth each other. An ìmportanl fâctor in
campout life is the opporlunity to talk to another person,

ald

(Con¿inued on page 3)
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FASTING AND ITS NECESSITY

LOVE
CHRIST, GREETINGS:

The Lo¡d our God will keep you in pcrfect

peace

bccause your mind is srayed on Him' and because you
keep the rruth, fle trusls you. Tmst the Lord forever, for
in the Lord Jehovah is everlasting strenglh'
July l0th of each year Sister Randy and I ¡enew our
wedding covenant in ou¡ own simple manner, this year
being our 3?th. Sister Randy toìd me that she prayed to
the io¡d fo¡ guidance, and the Lo¡d di¡ected her to spend

this 37lh annivelsâry by visiting the Saints norlh of us
who do not have the fellowship of the Saints Like a little
child, she said to the Lord' "(live me evidence." To he¡
surprise the next molning the telephone rang and it was
M¡i. Annie f.assen, formerly of San Jose, CaliIo¡nia. Shc
said, "I moved to Porrland, Oregon and I want to know iI
there is o church here." "No," said my wife, "but we do
ùave membc¡s there ând we are planning to come to visil
there."
We left the 9th of Juty and arrived ât Paradise, California that night where wc have a wonde¡ful couple living
there, Sister Lavon, a school teacher, and her belored
husband, Donald Becker, a civil engineer of the county of
Orville, and thei¡ two beautiful girls, LaDonna and Charlene. Incidentally, Siste¡ Lavon received her testimony
f¡om Sislers Rose and Sha¡on Lovalvo vhi]e attending lhe
Chico State Collese.
Our young SisteÌs shared their joy of the LoÌd with
others.who would hear and it lesultcd in three girls being
baptizcd, Vho said you can't share thc Restored Gospel
at a college o¡ u¡ive¡sity? Sha¡on's husband did the some
thing. He shared his joy of Jesus with a young man, John
Iìager, vhile at Modesto Junior Collegc, and it lesulled in
his baptism and late¡ his mother, Wilma Eager. Why don't
you try it? It works and it uilì make you hoppy.
'We spent a lolely evening a[ the Beckers'homc, and

rhc nexl day we visiled the Grigsbys and M¡s. Becke¡,
Ilon's mothc¡.

Their home lvas lelt to us as Donald attended to his

job and Lavon targht summer school. When Sistel

Lavon
came home al noon, we had lunch together, altcr which lve

joined hands in prayer and left fo¡ the long joùrney to
Oregon.

We spent the nighl at Grant's Pass, Oregon and the
next day arrived at Po¡tland, met.Ann and Eugene Lassen,
and joy filled our hearts. llc we¡e blessed in ou¡ lìttle
mceting and prayer that night.

by Robett Á. lVøtson

NÄ1'UR,{L REASONS
Fasting purifies and cleanses the body and permits a
balancing of the circulation which is absolutely cssential
to good health. Fasling is house cleaning to the body;
the Holy Spirit is then givcn a clean temple. The¡e are
the po¡cs
four means of house cleaning. THE SKIN
a¡e one chonnel by which toxic wsstes are eliminatcd. Fa¡
more rvastcs a¡e eliminatecl during fast through the pores
this is why
than at any otheÌ time. THE KIDNEYS
drinking rvater is so highly bencficial. It dilutes the r¡rine
which constantly wâshes out the poisons thet a¡c poured
these organs play an
into the kìdncys. THE LUNGS
project, Loads of
important pdrt in this house clcaning
poisons are exhaled in the fast through the nostrils ftom
oxygenstion ol blood. The same amount oT poison is re'
leased through the nostrils and lungs as through thc kùlthese are the
neys, borvcls and skin. THE IJOWELS

foulth channel oI elimination.
l'asting docs not reduce, but
hear

-

iDcreases encrgy and

of the body. It also gìves thc body a much

needed

"holiday" or "vacation." Thc body seldom ever has a resl
from ordirrary labo¡s. We orertax and ove¡load all the
organs with by-products of our wrong living, eating, rlrinking and thinking. We would do ¡vell to grant the millions
of little cells in our body a rest, 'lhe Lo¡d resled on the
seventh dây from His Ìabors; yel we do not even give our
body a sabbatical ¡est.

With the physical housecleaning goes a mcntal

house-

cleaning. Many times pessitnism, gloom, discouragement,
anger, grudges, worry, and mentâl tensions disappear after
bodily purification Lakes place. Ilernard McFadden, health
au¡hority says, "The body intimately influenccs the higher
sorrl powers during a Iast." Fasting lvas a custom advocutcd by thc school of philosophers {or curative purposes
over two thousand yea¡s ago. PÌutarch stated, "Instead of
using medicine, fast." Traces o{ fasting have also been
found in Chinese and Hindu wril.ìngs. Fasting is one of
the four pillars in thc Mohammedan rcligion. This explains
why there is so much zeal and fervo¡ in their religion,
since many of them tâke a thìrry day {asr every year.
l¡ervo¡ and zeal are definitely a lcsult of the fast, and aÌe
sadly lackìng in the Church today. Fasting is mentioned
in the Scriptures âpp¡oximÂtely one thi¡d as much as
praye¡, yet its practicc, in comparison, is placed insignificantly in the background.

Il¿e did no¿ succced in locâting Sister Pat a¡d Mike
Mclaughlin due to not ltaving the correcl phone numbel.

SPIIìITUAL REASONS

During our ìravel my wi{e heard a rumbling noise in
oûr cûr, ånd said, "We shall go no farther unless we get
this ca¡ checked." ï'he next morning I took the car to a
garage and they could not find ânytlÌing wrong mechan'
ically, but as the seNice man looked at the tires he sa\t
our right front ti¡e Ìeady to Ìrlow apart, lt was a new ti¡e
and I do not know how the tire held jtself together.
On our ¡etrirn to Portland we made anolher attcmÞt
to find the Mcl-aughlìns. We did Iind Sister Pat, lve mel
her in a large l¡ank whc¡e she rvas rvorking. It was quite
â meeting. She is a Cod filled pcrson,
Our journey was rvell and blessed all the way rvirh
safety and joy.

in rvatchings oftcn in hunger and thirst in fastings o{ten in
cold ¿¡d nakcdness."
Mormon S:5 "The chrrrch did mceL together often to
fasr and praycl and to speak with one âDothe¡ conce¡ning
thc welfa¡e of thei¡ souls."
Matth.cu 9:75 "The days will come when thc b¡ide.

llaaly

gaìncrì spiritually ¿nd r'ose to grcalncss fasted when they

Br'othcr Marlc

II Cotintlìans

1l:26-27

"ln

weariness ând painfulness,

grcom shall ire taken away f¡om them arid then shall they
fast," How many children of the hridegroom are obeying
God's command?

'l'he thrcc men most highly developed spiritually arc
forty cl¡vs. One was the Son of Gocì;
thc othcr two men worc Moscs and trlijah. Othels who
Lhosc who fosæcl

The Chu¡ch of Jesus Chúet, Monongahela,

Octobe¡, 1974
Ìrcre undcr grcat strain
and Paul.

-

Fasting reaohes and obtains Íhût prayel cannot
alone. lllatthcto 17:I7-2I, "And Jesus said unto them,
because of your unbeljef for verily I say unto you, if ye
h¿ve laith as a grajn of musta¡d seed ye shall say unto
this mounlain, Remove hence to yonder place and it shall
¡emove.and nothing shall be impossible to you. Howbeit
thìs kind goeth not out bùt by fasting and praye¡ "
Fasting ¡emoves unbelief, Mattheu 17:20-21, and is

the greatest faith producer. It is the speediest method
known to spiritual success. Our natu¡al appetites ate

placed in a dormant condition; thus physical pleasures
dre not enjoyed with plcasurable apperites. God can come
near us, and we hear Him. He is contacted, and a ¡evival
begins. The flesh becomes neutralized, so that the indi
vidu¿l is now a conducto¡ of spiritual po'wer. Ou¡ strongholds of the flesh are pulled down so that faith has no
¡eal l¡arriers. II Corìnthiøns 10:3-5, "For though lve valk
in the flesh we do not wa¡ after the flesh. For the wcaporis
o{ our warfa¡e are not c&rnûl but mighty through God to
rhe pulling down of strong holds." Fasting casts dovn
reasonings so that we will not listen to the evidence th¿¡t
our senscs may bring Iorth, but Ìvc let faith loose.
Some of tho reasons why we should fast and how they

relatcd to other men in other ages of time, when they
faced similar conditions that we a¡e facing roday:
O We can fast because of ou¡ concetn lor sinl' Ezra
10:6, ,4lnø 10:1;

O We fast because desperale

situâtions lequire des-

lerale me¿sures; Esther 4:16;

O
O

Fasting for revelation; Danìel

o

Fasrins

We fast for â portion of Cod's Spirit; Álna I7:.9;
9

2,3,21,22;

Nephi 27:1.

PROMISE I MADE
I made a promise, I didn't keep.

You know sometimes things can make you weak,
If I would have listened to my Mom and Dad.
Now I wouldn't have to be sad.

I

hcard your sweet voìce many a time.
You rold me to go to Church, and make up my mind.
I would go to Chu¡ch in the morning, but that wasn't
enough,

You wanted me to do the Commandments, you lelt for us,

I
I

-

(Continued from page

Fasling tåkes ono into humility. In Ps¿lm 35:13 David
sta¡es, "I humbled my soul with fasting and my Prâyer
reLûrned into my bosom." Fasting also removes pride.

Jesus,

Page Tbrco
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David, Daniel, John the BaÞ¡ist,

t. u***oI:1,

Pa.

I matle a big misrake.
is v,'hat it had to take.

hope you {orgrve mc, Jesus,

had to get sick, that
What v¡ouìd I do Jesus, without you?
In this rvicked world, there are so fcw that know whar to

1974

l)

it be småll tålk, relating relìgious experìences,
or discussing problems. It gives one time to talk at length
with another person from another branch which you vould
ordinarily only have time to greet at GMBA, Conference,
etc. Through this campout acqusintance one learns to
rvhether

know othe¡s a little bet¿er,
Camp Walden is jointly owned by two pleasant and
socommodating gentlemen, Tltey were often seen mingling
with other people, atlending the sc¡vices, baptisms and
confilma¡ions. They were very inte¡ested in ou¡ o¡dinances
and meetings and complimented us on ou¡ behavio¡ and
âttitude, Those that dealt with them reported they stated
our group was the bcst behaved group they ever had in
-4. silent witness to others by our behavio¡
that we represent The Churoh of Jesus Ch¡ist.

thei¡ camp.

'Ihe Sunday morning service was very memo¡Âble and
It rvas a solemn occasion to witness six Elde¡s
ådministeling sêcr&ment to members in sttendance, as
touchiùg.

many tea¡s of gratefulness \ve¡e shed.

The camp ran from .{ugust 24 to 30, and it proved to

be a great week spent together. Än additional highlight
of the camp was recreation. The ",{ll Sta¡" softball game
between lhe young men and those over 25 years of age
took hono¡s as the most memo¡able event in ¡ecreation.
'I'hey vere named the "Young Bucks" and "The Social
Securi¡y" terms.
Space will not pe¡miL us to relate how the "Social
Security" team l¡ecame vic¿o¡ious. G¡anted, the rsins came
a{ter fivc innings; and lo and behold the "aged ones"
were leading 7 to 5. This was sufficient to give thern thc
victory, and later thar evening the group sang "Precious
Memo¡ìes". The "Young Bucks" countered with "rlmazing
G¡ace."

The Campout had rnany wonde¡ful serious memo¡ieg
as rcll as moments of humor, Again we wish to thank all
those who wo¡ked so hard to help make the week a success.
Following is a lisr of those baptized and their respective branches i
1. B¡other Clayton Lunham - Muncey Rescrvation, Can.
ada

2,

Sister Ma¡ie Lunharn - Muncey Reservation, Canada

(wife of Brother Clayton)
Brothe¡ Jonathan Ma¡inetti . Det¡iot No. 4, Michigan

3.
4, B¡othe¡ Timothy Scolero - Det¡oit No, l, Michigan
5. Sister Cindy Ignagni - Det¡oit No. l, Michigan
6, B¡othe¡ Randy Huttenburger - Hopelawn, New Je¡sey
7. ßrother Joscph Rìopel. J¡. - Edison, New Jersey
Joseph Catone , Miami, Florida
Siste¡ Suzanne Shaf{er . Miami, Florida
10. Sìster Brcnda Jefls . Windsor, Canada

B. B¡othe¡

9.

do.

I love you Jesus wirh all my hea¡t.
I pray thal sorneday, I âm not left in the dark.
In the first resur¡ection I pray you will say,
"Viola, the door is opcn, come in to stay."
Sister Yìola Louery

Change

of

Address

B¡othe¡ A.lf¡ed ancl Siste¡ Joscphine Dominico
2003 Bayview Heights Drive, Space B0
San Diego, Califo¡nia 92115

P¡gc

Fou¡
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Rose

On Wednesday, Jüte 12,1974, my husband's car was
being repaired; so Irom work, he went directly to Chu¡ch.
I called Brother Edva¡d Amat¡uda to ask him if he would
pick us up and take us to Chu¡ch with him and his wife.
In the csr were Brothe¡ ¿nd Sister Yalenti, B¡othe¡ and
Siste¡ Amatluds and myself. Ve started out and oll was
Iine. Àfte¡ stopping for a ¡ed light, we cot¡tinued to
Chu¡ch. The cor in front of us slowed dow¡ and vhen
B¡other F.d stepped on his brakes, he found his b¡akes
hnd failed, He swe¡ved to the right to avoid hitting the
cúr in l¡ont. (This corner o{ Bay Parkway in Brooklyn is

25 YEARS AGO

Siste¡ Minnie Amat¡uda ¡eceived the Ìvo¡st injury.
She was sitting in the front and hit he¡ head on the dash.
board; hurt a ne¡ve in her neck and also pinched a nerve
and bruised her thigh and leg. Brother Ed injured his arm

on the stee ng wheel. The policeman called for on ambulance, but my mother, fathe¡ and myself did not go to
the hospitel. Sister Minnio and Brother Ed did. We went

to Chu¡ch and the se¡vice was s prsye¡ meeting. We all
prayed and thanked God fo¡ His wonde¡ful grace in pre.
serving our lives. We also prayed for B¡othe¡ Ed and
Sister Minnie that there would not be too many injuries,
Àfter a checkup at the hospital, they both returned home.

The ca¡ f¡ont was completely demolished and the
ca¡ had to bc junked, The ¡ea¡ of the station wagor was
also vcry badly damaged. I thank God that He was present
with us in the car, that He preserved our lives in this
ho¡rible accident. The corner where rve had the accident,
l found out late¡ is also a bus stop. Thank God no one
was standing there åt the time.

-

OCTOBER, 1949

Brolher 'l'hurman Furnier spoke on the "Gospel
Hou¡" radio program from Sarnia, Canada. B¡othe¡ Furnier's subject was "ll'he Establishment of The Chu¡ch of
Jesus Ch¡ist During the Apostolic Era."

The Gene¡al Chu¡ch Confe¡ence was held in HopeIawn, New Jersey. The Book of Mormon Lesson Books
w¡itten by B¡othe¡s John and Thomas Ross we¡e made
available to the b¡anches oI The Church fo¡ lesson studies
in Sunday School and M,8..4..

very busy with people crossing and dodging the tra{fic
and those waiting at the bus stop). Ilrother Ed was shouting, "the brakes, the brakes, I hare no b¡akes." I im'

hediately looked about and offered a prayer' I asked God
to take the people off the street. Thank God no o¡e was
sranding itl the street. Brother Ed then swe¡ved to the left
to avoid hitting the parked cars. This went on for a few
blocks; also this section is downhill erd the cÀÌ picked
up speed. We linally reached a co¡ner which had no
parked cars and thank God the¡e were no people standing
around. Brothe¡ Ed stee¡ed the cûr tows¡d the cuÌb. He
jumped the cu¡b to sÌow down the ca¡ a bit and we rammed into a statjon wagon lu¡the¡ down the street. Thank
God we were not seliously hurt. My mother and father
and myself, sitting in the back seat, received injuries on
ou¡ shins when we slid fo¡wa¡d and sornewhat unde¡ the
front seat at the impact of the two ca¡s,
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O FLASHBACKS
'
Cha es JunPer

EXPERIENCE

by Sister BelLe

Pa'

20 YE,{RS AGO

-

OCTOtsER 1954

The first general gathering of the Calilornia District
M.8.,4.. Looals was held in San Diego. The host local presented a p¡ogram centered on the history of the G M.8.,4.

15 YEÂRS .{GO

-

OCTOBER 1959

Brother Frank Wooley returned from missionary work

in ltely. Brothe¡ Frank will be B0 years old in one ¡nonth'
IIis first wo¡ds greeting the B¡others and Siste¡s who
met him et the ailpo¡t we¡e "I wish I could have stayed
longer."

r0 YEARS,{CO

-

OCTOBER 1964

B¡othe¡ James Heaps from Anaheirn, California and
B¡others Dan Cassasanta and William Colangelo of McKees Rocks, Pennsylvania visited B¡anch No. I in Detroit.
Brother Heaps and Sister Dolo¡es 'fhomas sang a duet
"I Discove¡ed The Way OI Gladness."

5 YDARS AGO

-

OCTOBER 1969

G¡ound was b¡oken fo¡ the Gene¡al Chr¡¡ch Audiin Greensburg, Pennsylvania. Brother Gorie Ciaravino, General Chu¡ch P¡esident from Detroit, Michigan

to¡ium
was

in

charge.

My Song To You, Father
If I

could conduct a symphony,

clouds

lo

I

would call upon the

asscmble together ând thu-ûder out our inwa¡d

praises.

Note of Thanks
I would like to ¡ake this opportunity to thank each
and everyone of you lor your prayers and cards while I
was in thc hospital.
When sickness befalls us we ¡ealize thc importance
oI The Church and our BÌothers and Siste¡s.
May God Bless you all.
Sister Theodorø Secley

McKces Rocks Branch

Each b¡anch of every tlee rvould reach toward heêven
reaching out to you.
And as evcry creature's knee bo'wed to the ground praying
contritc to you
I'd call upon the sun ro cause a rainbow-in tribule
Each star nea¡ o¡ far would shinc its bdghtest
,¡!nd each hcart vould pound
r\nd cry "I love you"
My song would lasL fo¡eve¡
My song to you.
Sister Denisc Diltalco
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.should scrve him well as he faceg many enormous challcngee. lVith loyal bipartisan suppoÉ, he should be able to bind the wounds and reetorc respect and
confidence to the national government' In angwer to his prayer for Divi¡e
Guidance may God direct him in hie e{lorts to perform the awesome duties of
the Presidency,
Senator lìichard S. Schweiker of Pennsylvania, in reacting to P¡esident
Nixon's rcsignation speech, along with many othcr membcrs of Congress, seems
to have summcd up simply" but eloquentÌy what the attitude of the American
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proven, and will prove in the days ahead, their cniluring strcngth once again."
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VIGILANCE AND DEDICATION
Flopefuìly, thie sad ¡¡nd tragic turn of events that have befallcn fo¡mcr
Prcsident Nixon may well servc to alcrt aÌì who holil public office to be constantly vigihnt and dedicated to the proper and disc¡ect performancc of the
duties and Ìequirements of their rcspective oîfices.
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Entercd as second class mar

te! July 6,

1945, at Mononsahe¡a City, utrdcr thc Act of

subjcct unto the highcr powers... thc powers that be
of
God
arc ordained
' '. For ruìcrs are not a telror to good works, but to tl¡e
which
is good, and thou shalt have praise of dre same For he is
evil,, . do that
the miuietcr of God to thee for good... t revenger to execute lvrath upon him
Lhat r'loeth cvil .,.Render therefore to all their dues: ttibute to whom tribr¡tej
is due; custorn to whom custom, feal to whom fcar; horrour to whorn honour'"

"l,ct

ever:y soul be

THIì STONEI It hit the siant in his forehead and he fell
upon his face to the g¡ound. David ¡an to the giant and

The

Children's Corner
711^I"l

ß¡1.,t""

took the giant's swo¡d and cut off his head. Late¡ he took
the head to the câmp to prove the giant was dead and
would nor bother them again.

When the Philistines sa\y their giant was dead, they
were frightened and fled. The Islaelites shouted the battle
cry and took thei¡ enemics' camp. WhÂt a great day for
David and God's people!
Next month

I lvill tcll you al¡ou¿

David's f¡iends.

Sincerely,

David and Goliath

Sister Mabel

Dea¡ Girls and lloys,

I havc an cxciting story to tell you lhis month âbout
David and a big giant. Last timc I told you how brave
David was when he killed a bear and a lion but thig time
David was bolder.
David's b¡othels were awây at rlìe army carnp. Ilis
father, Jesse, asked Davi<ì if he would like to take food to
his b¡othcrs. David was happy lo go. I:le was not af¡aid.
llis father sent co¡n, ten lo¡ves of b¡ead a¡d cheeses to
the brorhers.

Children Blessed
'I'hc {oÌlowing were blessed into Thc Church:
Melody June Campbell of Columbus, Ohio. Pa¡ents
arc James l]. and S¡¡ah Campbell.
Letitia Vidette Beckett, James Edward Beckett and
,fonya
Nicole Beckett of South Bend, Indiona. Pa¡ents a¡e
James Edwa¡d aùd Sistel Janet Ilcckett.

As David came near the camp, he could see thc two
armies, the army of Israel nnd thc army of thc Philistines.
The enemy arrny had a great giant named Golia¿h. He
was taller than any soldier. He was about ¡ine feet tallIIe rvo¡e a hclmet of b¡ass on his head, a coat of mail and
a shield of brass. On his legs wele coverings of brass and
he c¡r¡ied a great speâr. His large sword was l¡uokled to
his side. Goìiath came out of his camp every morning and
every night for forty days asking someone to come and

By l-auren Somme¡vilÌc
O¡lando, Florida

l

knelt to p¡ay rvhen day was done,
"O Lo¡d, Bless eve¡yone;
Lif¡ from cach saddened heart the pajn
,rl.nd let thc sick bc well again."
,And prayed,

fight. He called, "I dcfy the armies o{ Isracl this day,
give me a man that we may fight togethe¡." No wonder
the lsraelites we¡e af¡aidl They didn't have any giânts to

And then I wokc another day
,{nd ca¡eJersly wcnl on my wry
1'hc whole day long I did not try,

send against this mjghty man.

To wipe thc tear f¡om any cye.
I did not try to share the load
Of my lìrother on the ¡oad.
T dJd not cven go to see
'l'he sick man just ncxt door to me.

fJavicl couldn'¡ understand why someone didn't meet
the giant. Älthough he wasn't a warrìor, he was wiìling to
fight Goliath. Hadn't he killed a big bear and a lion? He
h¿d fâith thåt God would help him destroy rhc giant.

Whcn King Saul heard that David lyanred ro Jight
Goliath, he sent for him. Ile doL¡bted his srrength. But
when David told the king how the Lord had l:cen with
hìm when he protected his father's sheep, the king conseuted. King Saul said, "Go ¿nd the l-o¡d be with rhee."

Yct oncc ag¿lin whcn day wås done,
prayecl, "O I-o¡rl bless evc¡yone,"
But ¿rs I prâyed, into my ear
Therc oame a voice that whispercd clear;
"Pause, hipocritc before you pray
Whorn hare yoù rried to bless today?

I

The king gave David his ovn ârmo¡, a beautiful helmet of br¿ss and a fine srÌord, But rvhen David put these

God's sweetes¡ lrlessing always goes
By hand that serve Him he¡e belorv,"
And thcn I hid my face and cricd
"Í'orgive me God for I have lìed,"
Let me live another day

things on, they were too heâur. Hc hatl neve¡ worn an
â¡mor nor carried a big sword. Hc took them off. I-Ie wen¡
to the b¡ook and got five smoo¡h stones and put them in
his shepherd's ba¡¡. Off he rvenr ro meer the giant, When
we toured the Holy Land ryc went down to this brook and
got five sLoncs. How ¡eal rhis stoty was to r¡s as wc lookcd
ùp at the mountains and picturcd the grea¡ PhilisLine army
on one side and the Is¡aclic army on the other.

When Goliath saw David coming, he laLrghed and
cricd out, "Am I a dog that you come to me lvith strves?

I will gìve you¡ flcsh to the folyls of lhe Âìr and the beasts
of the lield," I)avid replied, "You come to me vith a
swo¡d and a spear and a shicld but I come in the name of
the Lord, the God oI the a¡mies of Isr'¡el." David was not
af¡aid. 'l'he angry giant canìe toward D¿vid. David took a
stonc from thc l)ag and put it in bjs sling. i\WÄY !/EN1'

Ånd

I rill

ìive thc rvay

I

Pray!

Glassport \¡isits Mcl(ees Rocks
On JLrÌy 21, 1974 tÌre Glassporu Branch spent a day
o{ fcllorvship rvith rhe S¿inrs of the McKces Rocks B¡anch.
'lhe branch was {ull and truly God's spirit prevailed. Our
p¡¡,ycrs ¡re thar God would bless all rhe Soints throughouL Thc Church, lhat in thc trying days that we face now
'wc may ahvays finrl our hearts and thoughts on the things

of

(ìo¡1.

olheÌs, cven if they didn't ¡eally want to? Even if they
had ro give something up thcy wanted to do? Even iI they
had to stay up a little late¡? Bven il it cost them a little
moncy or time? Would this Ì¡e a p¡oblem, if eleryone was

Just Bxactly Like You
Paul Li|)?rto and suhnitte¿
by lames D Gil¡son, CMlltI Erlitor
L)y

I'ollowing is an srticle we have rcprinted from the
June issue of the San Diego NeÌvsletter. lt was written by
Brothe¡ lrarrl Liberro. I fel¡ it was ûot only fìttìng as a

mcssâge to all who may ¡ead it lrut th¡t lhc young also
may rake note. Not thal they (the young) have a specific
deficiency but rothe¡ the fûture o{ The Chu¡ch will be in
thcir h¡rnds. The MllÂ is a group that permits activity
anrl of{ices for the youngel set. So if you desire to be
activc and pa¡ticipate, direct yourself in o good direction'
l'ake heecl àf the following messago and pu¡ it to use, for

all of
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just exactly like you?
Vould you likc to be a mcmber of a Branch composed
of b¡others ând sisters just exactly like you? My answer

to tlÌal question is, "I would not."
It's casy to be a "one, two, o¡ tlìree day a week"
membcr. It's easy to "talk" about doing and going and
being. Bur that's not enough. I[ takes more than just

sholring up. It takes more lhan testimony and prayer' It
takes action with love to be ¿he kind of member a suc'
cesslul Blanch needs,

us.

Havc yot ever wondered vhat it rvould be like to
just
belong to a Branch of the Church made up of people
you,
I
mean
to
exacti; like yorr? I don't meaD similar

JUST EXACTLY LIKE YOU!

Think about it. lf everyone was like you how would
you rate the Branch. Good, fair, or hurting? Would your
ilranch Ì¡e togethcr? Â Il¡anch full of love? Would it be
a paying Brarrch? À working B¡anch? -4. complaining
Branch?

Bu¡ le¡'s get a lìttle more specific Vho would do all
no glory jobs thât hâve to be rlone to make
nitty-gritty,
the
a branch sr¡cccssful? Would they get done i{ everyone rvas
JUST EXÂC]'LY LIKE YOU?

IIow abour

assistânt sùpe¡intendent

of

Sunday

School, M8.4. 'Ireasuret, or B¡anch lil¡rarian? Who wonld
take ca¡e of thc flo¡¿l committee, fix the bulletin boards,

write the minutes and p¡ovide flower arrangements, iI
everyone w¿s just exactly like you?
l{ow rvouìd the congregâtionâl singing sound and
\vlÌat would Tucsrlay night aLtendancc be if everyone was
jr:st exactly like you?
Wc,uld tho l¡¡anch have brtsy'bodics and gossips if

A

TestimonY

by Sister Amelia

I truly lo"e reading

Søccørd'i

The Cospel News The

.A.ugust

issue was Ìreautiful; especially ",A.nd a Little Child Shall

Lc¿d Thcm" vritten by Brothe¡ Mark Randy. It was a
torrching articìe-well w¡itten and easy to understand by
all, in The Chr¡rch and out.
'l'he l,o¡d knows our hearts and lle knew Brothe¡
Randy's heart. The way he phrased it: "Turn, turn the
key." The ignition unlocked; also his heart ryas unlocked.
This testimony touched my heart so, that I cried. It was
beautiful-

I gave my testimony to my stster-in-law and he¡ f¡iend
last weck. They listcned and appeared to be interested.

cxplaìned how the Lo¡d vo¡ks in.a ûysterious ¡{ay and
how He came into my lifc He will come into all ou¡ lives

I

if only we tet !lim. My

prsyer

is that the Lo¡d will

enlighten the heaÍts and minds oI ¿ll the children of men
I thank ¡he Lord that Ìse belong to the true Gospel
and l pray that He will keep me Iaithful to the end God
bìess you all

everyorìc was just exâctly like you?

Woulcl rhere be someone to pray

i{

cveryone was ìike

you? Wouìd your Branch be a scripture reading group?
Vould thcre be a choir? Would the¡e be a ne\Ysletter o¡
a Ladies Cilcle if cveryone was like you? Would the¡e be

rummage sales, vacatjon Biblc Schools ¡nd visits to the

if evcryone was exacLìy like you?
Vould thcre bc moncy in lhe trcasury, if everyone
wâs just exactly like you? Would there bc volunteers to
fix and repoir, scrub floors, pull weeds or paint, if everyone was exar:Lly like You?
sìck,

WoLrld the membe¡s of your l]¡anch be "exr:use mon'
ge¡s"? Would they say "I can't help you, I'm too brtsy."
Woulcl they havc homcrlolk, housework, yardwork, jobs,

sewing, shopping, car repairs, ballgames,
elsc tbcy rather go?

ol

someplace

aL conlere¡ces? Y/ho would wo¡k
donate food? Who would volunteer to

Vho worrld cleân up

in thc kit.hen oÌ

take ext¡¿ì güests into their homes? Would there bc
problem, if everyonc was just exactly likc you?

a

Or wottld tley go OU'l OF TIIIIIR WrfY TO IIELP?

Would your members go out of thci¡ lvây to attend
showers, receptions an(l get-togethe¡s to honor and respccL

Visiting
It has bccn almost fotll years since the last time
Illother Leonardo and Sistcr Maria Pietlorenze werc in

the United States. This time they tYere only able to spcnd
fil¡een davs with us. But in thût ùime, we were able to
sec that they have ¡emaincd strong in the Faith, and
willing workers fo¡ the Lo¡d.
To let them know how much we care and how sa<l
we \vere thst they hÂd to leove us so soon, we hcld a coffee
and cake sociaÌ in theìr honor aL Iìranch No. l, Detroit,
Miclrjgan, on Jr:iry 24, 7974. B¡olhers and Sjsters from
othe¡ branchcs joined us on this occasion llrother Dominic 'Ihomas, Il¡othe¡ Go¡ie Ciaravino, and Brother John
lìu[fa, along with theìr wives, rvcrc âmong those who came.
As Brothe¡ and Sistcr Pietrolenze tl.avel back to thei¡
home in haly, wc send vith them our Prayers. Prayers not

only for their sûfe reLurn home, but that God wiÌl rvatch

ovcÌ them ¿rll the days of thcir lives.
I will add jusl one more pråyer' tha¡ the Lo¡d will
bring them back again real soon.
Síster Diana ThomPson

Eight
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BRANCH AND MISSION NEWS:_
Monongahela Branch News
,Alma, on one occasion, was vcry rnuch concerned
about the state of the soul âfter death. Äfter be prayed
diligently to God an angel unfolded this mystery to .AÌma.
What a hope the¡e is for thc child¡en of the l¡¡d! "And
then sh¡rll it come to pass, that the spìrits of those 1{ho are
righteous are received ìnto a state of happi¡ess, which is
oalled paradise, s state of rest, a state of peace, vhere
they shall ¡est from all their troubles and from all care,

Siste¡ Denise lires in Tucson, ,Arizona, She had
requested her baptism a¡ the California Â¡ea M. B. Á.
Campout at White River, Àrizona. We'¡e so happy Sister
Denise allowed us lo share this joyous day vith her by
being baptized in Phoenix.

It was good to have B¡othe¡ Otto and Sister Dorothy
Hcndc¡son from Anaheim, Cal., Brother Bol¡ and Sister
Sa¡ah Watson f¡om San Fe¡nando Valley, Cal., the Brothers and Sisters from Tucson, and visiting friends share
thìs day wìth us.
We thank God {o¡ Siste¡ Denise and pray the Lord

will rìchly

bless her.

and sor¡orv."
With these words oI assutance, it becomes easie¡ for
in'l'he Chu¡ch of Jcsus Ch¡ist to acceÞt the passing
of a loved one. Our llrother Joseph Reshni had this assurance and spoke of it quite often in his testimony. Thus'
rrhcn the Lo¡d saw fit to tâke him to paradise on May

Âpostles Visit Roscoe Branch

those

29, 1974, we were prepared. Ou¡ beloved brother was 75
years oltl, but was very active in attending rneetings and
bearing his testimony as often as he could. Âlthough his
presence will be sadìy missed, his words and example

will ìong be remembc¡cd.

Joseph Bitringer from Vande¡bilt.

On Tuesrlay, July 23, the Lord called little Amanda
Sue Carpentcr to dwcll with I{im. She was the daughter
of Sharon and l)on Lena¡t and the granddaughter of
Sistc¡ I¡ene Zukow. Brother ld¡is Ma¡¡in assistcd in the
fune¡al services. The wo¡d of God tclls us thât "^ll little
child¡en arc alive in Christ" and we know ¡hat they ale
"partakers of salvation." Mormon, in his epistle to his
son, Moroni, adds, "Teach parents that they must repent
¡nd be baptized, and humble themselves as their little
children, and they shall ¿ll be saved vith lhci¡ little
child¡en." Praise God for His perfect plau of s¿lvation!

'Ih¡ee carloads of "young people o{ ail ages" visited
the mission in Lavale, Maryland, on Sunday, July ?. God's
spirit wâs felt throughout thc mectings, cspccially in the
mûny testimonies that we¡e offered. Following the meetings, a picnic lunch was served by llrothe¡ and Sister
Borde¡ and theiÌ family. We thank God fol the brief
of fellowship we enjoyed with our Bro¡hers and

scason
Sisters

ilt

Lavale.

A

charte¡ed bus ca¡ried 46 persons îrom Monongahela and a few othe¡ branches to the Hill Cumorah pageant on SaLurdây, August 3. The trip was organizcd by
thc Willing Workers Sunday School class.
cnjoying
^fter
the pageânt wc staycd overnight so we could
attend Sunday services at the lìochester, New Yo¡k B¡anch. God's
Spirit was with us as rve enjoyed the mess¿ge of thc Re,
stored Gospel, Tìris message was continucd the following
Sunday in ou¡ M.B.À. with a slide plesentatìon of scenes
from the pageant. Brother George Johnson narrated the
slides as othe¡s offe¡ed thei¡ cornments. We thank God
îor blessirtg ùs in our e{forts to lcarn mo¡e abot¡t llim and
our duties in the latter'dûy work of The Chu¡ch.

News Flom Phocnix, Alizona
We

in the Phoenix B¡anch enjoyed the

On JLily 13, Saturday evening a spiritùal meeting was
held at the Roscoe Il¡anch with a large sttendance from
meny difîerent branches. I'he¡e were five.{postles present,
IJrother Domenick 'l'homas, President oI The Church,
B¡othe¡ Go¡ie Cia¡avino, B¡othe¡ Nick Pietrangelo (on his
îi¡st official visit as an Apostle) f¡om Detroit, Michigan;
Brother Sam Kirschner f¡om West Elizal¡eth and B¡o¿her

blessings oI

Cod as Sister l)enise Kocub¿ was baptized on Sunclay,
Augùst 18, ì974 by her unclc, Brother [)ick Ch¡istman.
FIer graldfather, IJrother Jake Christm¿n confilmed hc¡
as a member of Thc Chu¡ch of Jcsus Ch¡isr.

Brothe¡ Ciaravino opened the meeting speaking on
the lifc of Ch¡ist, how his fame spread throughour all the
nations and different ¡easons why many followed Him.
I{e spoke on the lleatitudes and how Jesus lived cach oneHe broughr oût many wonderful thoughts on the lile of
ChrisL and thc neccssity to follow Him and llis teachings
in ordeÌ to obtain eternal life ond how He has tho answe¡
to all our problems,

'

B¡othe¡ Pietrangelo lollowed, speaking où the blessings of Gocl among us today telling many wonde¡ful expelienccs. He encouraged rrs to se¡ve God with all we
have; that we can't lÌave tlvo masters. We must be dcdicated to Cod and defend the Gospel as Moroni, who stood
and lought and won.

ll¡other Thomas followed encouraging us to be united
and lore one another thaL God's spirit may bc mani{est
among us and that we may ¡eflect thc image of Christ in
our lives.

On Sunday, July 14, Brothcr Thomas opcncd thc
service speakìng on thc lB¿À Chapter,3rul ffepåí, showing
us how we should pray. I{e spoke on how ve each need
to {cel that call to the Lo¡d and told how he came Lo know

the Lo¡d. IIe also spoke orr ho\v we need a surplus of
God's spirit, which comes lrom fasting, praying and sacrificing, giving of ou¡selvcs and horv we should lole the
oldest down to the youDgest, being a united family.
B¡oLhe¡ Cia¡avino lollowed spcaking many wonderful
words concerning the lestoration o{ the Gospel and also
warned us of thc crrnningness of the deviì in cleceiving the
minds of peopìe. Brother Pietrangelo followed and brought
{orLh a beauriful messagc from Lhe Lord cncouraging us
ro rvatch and pray and to takc inventory of ou¡selvcs ¿nd
put our all into The Church. The spirir of God was IeIt
among us during drcse mectings wilh our Brothc¡s lyho
traveled so far to delive¡ the word of God to us and'we
ho¡n a¡d nr"t lheir wo¡ds of wjsdom may remain in our
hearls, teaching us lo become bctter servants of God. May
Co¡l ìlless thcm in the rvorlc of the l-o¡d.
Bertha Jean Bìlsky
Rosco¿ ll¡l,ito¡
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A Trip To Maine
B¡othe¡ Dominick Rose and I took a trip to Maine
the weekend oI August 14. We had a very nice trip {o¡
which rvc thank God. It is almost 400 miles f¡om ou¡
home in Brooklyn' New Yo¡k to North Edgecomb, Maine'
Sunday rvorship begins with Sunday School at 9130
rl.M. and a {ew minutes after its conclusiori, the preaching
service commences. B¡othe¡ Joh¡ Ono¡ato was line fo¡
Sunday School but became very dizzy befo¡e the service
began. He sat in his living ¡oom while we had the se¡vice
at the place of worship. (Our Brothers in Maine con'
rerled part of their garage and made a very comfoltsble
mceling place fo¡ the Saints to congregele) We had a
wonde¡ful meeting with fellowship, testimonies and bless'
ings from God. Âs the meeting concluded, B¡othe¡ Domi'
nick had a desirc to go see B¡other John who was stiÌl in
his living room. Brothe¡ Dominick weût to inguire how he
felt. He found him lying on the couch.
When B¡o[he¡ John saw B¡olhe¡ Dominick, he was
elated and asked to be anointed. Whjle he was being
anointed, a Sister had a vision. She saw a hand by Brother

John as though it was pulling out a stone or a wad of
malte¡ from his body. B¡other John went back:l sit jn

the congregation and a¡ose to lestify. He said he had lost

his voice and could not speak and found it diflicult to
b¡eathe. He was tÌying to call someone to help him but
his voice was gone. He stârted praying within himself that
God wouìd send somcone to help him, IIe had no idea

where he ¡¡¡as nor how he got there. Ìlhen he saw B¡o¡hcr
Dominick, he thanked God that he came to get him. Bro-

{¡om God, rcgarding our Siste¡, validsted this
o¡dination, Contributing

Stelle's mothe¡, Siste¡ Stella Arcuri, her brother. Blother
Philip Arcuri, both f¡om The Metuchen Branch B¡othe¡
Philip was recendy ordained a Teacher. Sistel Stells
Â¡cu¡i washed her daughter's feet and I must adrnit, the
"lovc" and "sincerity" felt by all during this ordinance
wâs most enjoyÂble to ou¡ souls. By the laying on oI
hands, Sister Stella was o¡dained a Deaconness into The
Church of Jesus Ch¡ist by Brother George Benyola.
"Àfter singing that very inspi¡ing hymn, "He Touched
it was apparent thât this wonde¡ful feeling vas con'

Me",

tinually inc¡eå$ing. The theme oI the preaching

service
was the great poûer of God that is in The Church of Jesus
Ch¡ist and only this Church. During the selvice, Jane

Ardinger, thc daughter

Sister Belle Rose

of B¡olhe¡ William and

Siste¡

Theresa Gennaro, arose to her leet and proclaimed her
burning desire to bc baptized into The Church. This day
rep¡esented the culmination of many prayers and hopes
fo¡ llrothe¡ and Siste¡ Gennaro, but most oI all Jo¡ Sistor
Jane. While prepåring to go to the lvater's edge, Hank
.{rdinger, Sister Jane's hr¡sband stated how he loved his
wife dearly and he asked {or his bapLism Once again,
Brother Hank ând Sister Jane did something together, as
they have done so many times in the past. They were
baptized and confirmed by Brother Geo¡ge Benyola. The
love ond happiness that all the Saints of God have acquired since beìng baptized now belongs to B¡other Hank
and Siste¡ Jane. May God bless ou¡ two new members a¡d
also ou¡ new Deaconness. We p¡ay they will be a blessing
to The Dallas Mission and also to The Chu¡ch,
Brcther George Benyola

the¡ John testified thst he was completely healed after
he was anoinLed. Thank God for His great mercy upon all
l{is child¡en. Ou¡ desi¡e is the same as yours-that God
will bless our Brothers and Sisters and visito¡s thât attend
the serviccs in The Maine Mission. May God prosper their
cffo¡ts.

blessed
Siste¡

to the blessings rtere

Erie Mission News
On Saturday, July 2?, and Sunda¡ July 28, we had
the hoùor of having tvo apostles in our midst, Brother
Rocco Biscotti and his wife, from Cleveland, and B¡otbe¡

Bronx, New York
The Ilronx Branch rejoiced recently with thc bâptism
Joseph Del Gudice. The ordinance Ì{as per.
formed on July Ì4, 1974. The morning was beautiful. The
sun was shining as the Brothers and Sistcrs gatheled at
the sho¡e of Pelham Bay to witness the happy evenl.
Brother Salvatore Feola performed the baptism. That
wonde¡ful fcelirrg so charocte¡istic at a baptism filled us
all.

ol Il¡othe¡

Blothe¡ Joseph was confìrmed into The Church of
Jesus Christ by Brothcr James R. L,ink, Everyone in The
B¡onx B¡anch enjoyed the blessed SpiriL of God through.
out lhe mecting. May God bless ou¡ new Brothe¡ in his
endeavo¡s to se¡ve Him.
Sister Diana Papa

News From Dallas, Texas
Sunday, ,{ugust 18, ì974 will rcmâin a beâuliful
memory for 1'he Dall¿s Mission. The Spirit of God vas
plescnt and this v¡as eviden¿ to everyone in the meering.
Prio¡ ro ¡he conclusion of the morning scrvicc, Sister
Stella Ilenyola ryas ordained a Deaconness. Experiences

Go¡ic Cisravino and his wife, f¡om Det¡oit. Also visiting
ryere Brother T, D. Bucci and his wife from Youngstovn,
Brother Russ Martorâno and family Î¡om Niles and B¡othe¡ Jack Rosemie¡ and family from Imperial.

Saturday evening's meÊling was sppnt in singing
hymns end a question and answe¡ period. Afterwards
everyone gathered at Brother Bob Dyer's home for refreshments. The Sunday service was opened by Drother Bìscotti,

exhortìng us to livc in righteousness. Brothe¡ Ciaravino
{ollowed on the same topic. Brother Russ Ma¡torano followod thanking all the Saints for their prayers while he
and his wife we¡e in the hospital. Duririg the service, s
baby by thc name of Tina Juanita G¡oss, daughter of
Keith and Betty Gross, was blessed by Brother llarold
Burge.

Before ordaining B¡o¡her Bob Dyer as a Teacher,
Brother'I. f). Bucci, an Evangelist, explained the duties
of a teacher. Brother Delbe¡t Lockwood washed B¡othe¡
Dyer's feet and B¡othe¡ Cia¡avino confi¡med the office of
Teacher upon him. The Lo¡d's spirir was felt by evcryone,
âs the meeting continued with tcsLimonics, and anoittings

of the

sick.

,A.ll

gatheÌed

in all, a beautjful day was ltad by
in our litde building.

those vho had

Brotlter I:1. BurÊe, E¡íe Mission
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Pase Te¡

A Glorious Day In

.Warren,

Ohio

s day full of the Lo¡d in the
the beginning of the se¡vice we re'
ceived the ha¡rpy nervs there was to be a baptism. Many
wonderful wo¡ds of life were given and ve then dismissed
to ryitness the baptism of ou¡ new b¡othe¡, John David
Molinatto. He was baptized by his father, B¡othe¡ Jonathen Molinatto, and confi¡med by his grandfather, lìrother
Pere¡ Molinatto, We continued our se¡vice with feet washing and testimonies. Truly this vas a joyous day spent in
the Lord.
Sunday, Julv 14, was

Wa¡¡en Branch.

At

Later that evening ve again gathe¡ed together with
ou¡ l¡rothe¡s and sisters lrorh all parts of the Ohio Dis.
llict for a spiritual meeting, Many wonderful te€timonies
were given and many wo¡ds of wisdom by our Brothers,
Rocco lliscotti, Tony Corrado, Ronnie Gennaro, Howard
Jackson and othc¡s. Special prayers were offe¡ed on behalf
of the many sick and alflicted th¡oì.rghoût the chu¡ch, The
Youngstown quarlet Tavored us wilh selections that wele

a joy to heal.
Before concluding our service, four sisters requesled

to be anointed fo¡ iìlness. .At the end of the anointing,
Brother Tony Corrado spoke in tongues but there was no
interpreLatjon given. As Brother Rocco wos dismissirrg us,
he encouraged us to leach oul to ou¡ young brothers and
sisters fol they ¡rre the chu¡ch of tomo¡¡ow. He then announced that on August 27th there would be fasting and
prayer throughout the church and cautioned us as to the
'se¡iousness

and need for fasting and praying. Brother

Rocco Biscotti then spoke

in the gift of tongues and

the

iûterpretation given by Brother Tony Corrado was as
follows, "Ye shall ¡eceive gifts of healing if you fast and

pr¡ìy."

We closed ou¡ se¡vice by singing "How G¡eat Thou

Art" and as rre sang the words "I see the stars, I hear
the rolling thunder, thy Þowe! throughoùt the ìrnivetse

displayed", thunder could be heard roaring outside ou¡
meeting. Our souls had truly been fed and we rejoice and
praise the Lord 1o¡ his bounty toward us,
Sìster Mary.Mørgaret Cøín

Blessings

At Imperial

Ve in Imperial have had a good active month of
August. We enjoyed having lìrothe¡ Russel and his wife
f¡om F¡edonia Branch spend a weekend vith us. B¡o¡he¡
Russel expounded ¡he Sc¡iptu¡es to us found in 53¡d
Clnptcr oJ /sí¿l¿ "Who hath believed our report? Ànd to
whom is the arm of the Lo¡d ¡evealed? For he shall grow
up before him as a te¡rder plant. He is despised and rejected of men, a man of so¡¡ows and acquainted with
grief. He was wounded Ior our transgressions, and with
his stripes rvc a¡e healed." Such beautiful vords fitting
to ou¡ Lo¡d Jesus Ch¡ist. Then Sunday evening Brother
Russel used 2nrl Chapter uerses 3.6 ol Nahun This scripture desc¡ibes our day referring to ou¡ automol¡iles and
the recount God will make to find worthy ones to per,

{o¡m the L¡tter Day Work of the Rcstoration, that which
we call Zion or the peaceful rcign which B¡othe¡ Russcl
rcad Lo us out of the 4tL Chapter ol Mícah. "Bt in the
last days it shall come to pâss, that the moùn¿ain of the
House of ¡he Lord shall be cstol¡lished in rhe top of tht:
mountains and it shall be exalted above the hills and
people shall {low unto it, and many nations shall come
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and say, "Comc let us go to lhe mountain of the Lo¡d
and lle will teach us of Ilis rvays and we will walk in
His paths." WhaL a greât futu¡e our Church has because
we believe in the written wo¡d of God yet to be fulfilled
in Lhese the LatteÌ Days.
'Iwo weeks later we had ll¡other and Sister Bittingcr
come to sholy us the pictures taken in./\.f¡ica and he told
us of the experiences, be, B¡orhe¡ Go¡ie and B¡othe¡ John
Ross bad among our African church people. .{nd of the
work going on among the many Brothers and Siste¡s who
have obeyed the Gospel of Jesus Chrisl. Then the ncxt
day we were pleased to have B¡othe¡ Go¡ie ¿nd hjs wi{e
and lì¡othe¡ Nick Pìetrangelo and his vife from Det¡oit.
Ve had a meeting scheduled for Saturday night v¡ith some
from McKees Focks and,A,liquippa iD attendance, Brother
Gorie spoke on 3rtl Nephí. He told us how today our Book
of Mormon is being used as a map and compùss to locate
lost cities and ¡emains of a people who once inhsbited
Âme¡ica and left behind pyraniíds, tonbs, and remples
fashioned afte¡ those in Jerusalem and Egypt. Our Sunday
Service was opened by B¡othc¡ Nick Pietrangelo. He used
the 13th Chøpter ol Mattheru. "The parable of the sower.',
He stressed the 22nrl tcrse "He that ¡eceived the seed
among the tho¡ns is he that heâ¡eth the word and the ca¡e
ol this wolld choke the word and he becometh unf¡uitful,,,
He said, anything that keeps us away from church is a
thorn. B¡orhe¡ Gorie concluded the service by saying,
"Seek ye the Kingdom God" and irs righteousness and
God knovs Ìîhat things we stand in need of." A beauti{ul
hymn was sung by four ll¡othe¡s, "Now I Have Everything." Don't we have everything? We havc Jesus to show
ùs the wåy,

Then on the last Sunday of August, Brother Tony
Co¡¡ado and his wife and dar¡ghtet attended our services.
Hc used Z'¡odas 4 Chapter ocrses 1 and,2. God spoke to
Moses and said "What is rl¡at in thine hand?" And Moscs
answercd "A ¡od," This ¡od was used many tiúes to show
the power of God in those days and B¡othe¡ Tony compared it to our day. We have the ¡od of i¡on which is t_he
writtcn wc¡d of God or the Gospel which is the power

of God unto

sulva¡ion.

We wish to thank all our B¡others and Siste¡s who
have come f¡om othe¡ B¡anches to give us a spiritual lift.
And we thank God for ¡emembe¡ing and blessing our
little llock here in Imperial.
Síster Et¡ø Moorc

Impcrial Branch Edítor

A

Re

velatior¡ from New Orleans

Onc right not long after my baptism November 25,
I had an expericncc Lo conlirm my belief in the fairh
and teachings of The Chu¡ch oI Jesus Christ. I had a
drearn in which I was watching television, nothing oul of
thc ordinary. Suddcnly from the top of the sc¡een I saw
Lwo hands come dowo, in one hand was the Bible, in the
l9?3

o¿her ryâfj 'l'he Book of tr4o¡mon. ,4. beauriful heavenìy
voice spoke and said "These two books are one in mine
hand". The voìce also saitl "Both books contain the rrùe
word of Cod".

Praisc God, tha¿ He reveals to ùs such marvelous
truths.

Síster Catlry Mccartlín
Neta O¡lcans

Roscoe News

An Experience

When asked if there was something we might contri'
bute to the Gospel News by our branch edito¡, this ex'

perience came to me with ¡he desire to share it wirh othels.
'When
my grandson vas Ìrorn, the doctor called my
son ¡nd saìd that he would be ¡etarded. He told him many
things to do to take ca¡e of hìm.

We all felt very mournful. My first thotrght vas to
call the Saints and ask them to pray about it, Also rny
husband and I prayed. The next day th€ docto¡ called
back and said
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it

was a false ala¡m.

My daughter.in-law dreamed a ¡nan all d¡essed in
while came and handed her little Jimmie. That was 13
yeårs ago. He is a weÌl and bright young man now For
Lhìs we thank our God.

Sister Esther'4n¿îerus

I{ew Convert Added To Hopelawn'

'.

New Jersey Branch
I'he Saints of the Hopelawn Branch enjoyed an extra
blessing on Sunday, August 4. The holy ordinance of baptism lvas administered to Joseph Victor Faragasso.

Brother Nick Persico immersed B¡other Victo¡ in the
rvaters of baptism and Brother Salvatore Sgro conlirmed
him a membcr of The Church.

Thc name Faragasso has been a familia¡ name in
The Chu¡ch for many years and it is good neÌvs to many
rhat tÌre bapdsm of Brother Faragasso continues tlLis.

Freclonia Branch Nervs
Saturday, August 17, 1974, the F¡edonia, Pen¡a
Blanch spent the day with Brothe¡ and Sister Samuel
Ki¡schne¡.

Brother Sam baptized fivc oI our membcrs ånd visited

ùs many times during rhe past years At Ùhis time his
health does not permi¡ him to t¡avel as he would like to.
After cnjoying a picnic lunch, we spent the remainde¡

of thc day in songs of praise and testimony Ou¡ young
people sang several group selections and solo numbe¡s.

Sister lìuth Kirschner, by way of testimony' told of
her parents (Brother and Sister Cowan) hearing of the
Gospel. Some of the family were instanLly healed of
diptheria,

Il¡o¡he¡ Fred and Sister Charlotte Olexa and Brother
John Kendall also joined us fo¡ the afternoon
Sister Ethel Catlman
Brunch Ed'itot

Rochester-Lochport
On Arrgusr 4, 1974 the Rochester'Lockport semi'
annuul gathering was held in Rochesler, New Yo¡k. We

were joined by Brothers Ând SisLers fr-om other parts of
The Chu¡ch includìng Pennsylvania, Ohio, and Michigan
Presiding Elde¡ Ânscl D'Amico gave a welcoming
address and lhen encouragcd âll lo partioipa¡e in the
commrrnity singing which followed. Va¡ious grotps and

individuals sang selections.'I'he Monongahela choir sang
"If Jesus Goes With Me", Lydia D'Amico sang "'Ihere
Is No G¡eate¡ Love", and the Monongahela qualtet sâng
a l¡eautiful selection. .dll were accompanied by our pianist
for the day, Sister Sha¡on D'Amico,
Brothe¡ Reno llologna, p¡esident of the Michigan.
Ontario district lyas or¡r guest speaker. His topic was
taken from Tímothy 2:15 "Study to show tbyscl{ approved
unto God, a Ìyo¡kman that needeth not to be ashamed."

B¡other Id¡is Ma¡tin was our ¡ext speaker. He re'
rs thût we must be as little child¡en in orde¡ to
inhcrit the Kingdom of Heaven.
minrled

-After singing a hymn, Brother Frank Calabrese spoke
on Christ being tlìe anchor of our soul. Satan may try to
tcmpt us and lead us astray but we must hold on last to
the snchor. B¡other Nick Petrangelo told oI his conve¡sion into the Cospel. He showed hov¡ God truly works in
a mystcrious way, his wonders to perfolm.

In conclusion, B¡othe¡ Ansel D'Amico spoke a few
words saying that as long as we inc¡ease in the love of
Gcd, we shall increase in number also"
The meeting csme to a close by singing the Centen.
nial Hymn. Brothe¡ Paul Benyola said the closing prayer.

A wonderful day full of joy and blessings was

had

by aÌì.
Brother Ansel D'Amíco

Ordinations At Youngstown, Ohio
On Âugust 11, we had visiting with us Brothers ând
Siste¡s f¡om Niles, Ohio; Erie, Pa; Warren, Ohio; and
Lor¡isiana, B¡other Joseph Genaro of Niles, inroduced
am
ou¡ mornìng service, speaking oi Ro¡n@ns t, 1ó
- "I
not ashamed of the Gospel of Ch¡ist: fo¡ it is.the power
of God unto sslvation to every one ¡hat believe¡h." B¡other
IIL¡cci followed and Iì¡othe¡ Ron Genaro offe¡ed the benedictìon. 'Iwo beautiful selections were ollered by the
Youngstol{n Quar[et
The Niles Branch worshipped wjth r¡s fo¡ our fellow'
ship service and o¡dinatioÌÌs. B¡other Ron Genaro inttoduced the service. B¡olher Nephi Santilli vas ord¡¡ined
inLo the office of 'Icache¡ by llrother Â. Â. Co¡¡ado. flis
feet rve¡e washed by his brother, B¡other Richa¡d San'
tilli. Il¡other Nephi related a dream confirming this
o¡dination.

Sister Teresa Pandone was o¡dained Deaconess. Siste¡ Gemma Santilli washed her leet and she was ordained
by Brothe¡ Sam Coslârella. Several d¡eams and erperiences confirmed this o¡dination. The Spirit of God bore
witness to the ordinations.

SisteÌ l¡lo Lalìosa int¡oduced our Iellowship service
with a solo. bcarrtifully sung. Our new coÍvelt flom
Louisiana, Sisrer Cathy McGartlin, teslified that it was a

day she will nerer lorget as she never {elt God's spirit so
strong as this day. We truly enjoyed her Iellowship
Ou¡ sc¡vice was broL¡ght to a close by forming a circle
of joined hands uith benediction olfc¡ed bv ß¡othe¡ F¡ank
Giovanonne. ft was a beautiful spirit-filled day in God's
service,

Assi'stant E¿iLor, Sister M inníe DePie¡o

Youngstow4 Ohio
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Dena to Bol¡bie and F¡eda Johnson

Evangelist Meeting In Glassport

of

Maysville,

Kentucky.

'lhe Glassport B¡anch held a scheduled Evangelistic
meeting on Septembc¡ 6, 1974, there \¡¡e¡e Saints present
from many o{ the Pennsyìvania Branches,
service was opened with, "Do you know my
Jesus" and "Heaven came down and glory filled my soul "
Brother George Johnson of Monongahela Branch opened
the service, Brother George spoke on the Bth Chapter ot
St. Mørh, l}th uerse, saying that those who h¿ve eals let
them k¡ow o{ the Gospel and whethe¡ to accept il or not.
'fhe Gospel of Jesus Ch¡ist is to be listened to. Those who
have eyes let them see the lrue gospel. The true doct¡ine
of belief, faith, ¡epentûnce, baptism and a righteous life,
God is unchangeable, He is the sùme yeste¡dây, today and
fo¡eve¡. Hea¡ the Wo¡d of the [,ord. If we heed the Wo¡d
of God He will bless us. The Lo¡d's words are true.

Ihe

Brothel Dan Cassasant¿ then re-emphasized Brother
George's passage. The Holy Spirit ond how we should
fast and pray. Jesus left His Holy Spirit as oür comfo¡ter.
Keep your eyes always upon the Lold, Don't be af¡aid to
call on the Lo¡d, He is ûlways there.
Brothe¡ James Campbell spoke on tasting of thc gifts
ol the Gospel. The last porrion of the meeùing was de.
voted to questions and answers. Brothe¡ John Manes

Kerry June to Joseph and Joy Krasnasky
Fernando Valley, Califo¡nia

o{

San

Hope Àrdys Catherine to Phil and Vale¡ia Van Ällsburg of Branch No. I Detroit, Michigan

Âdena Ch¡istine

to John and Ch¡istine Kendall ol

Roscoe, Pennsylvania

Scott Ryan to Rol¡e¡¡ and Frieda

oI

Roscoe,

^bbott

Pennsylvania,

-IVEDDINGSBUFFA . SZABO
B¡other William John Bu{{a and Sister Janel llet[y
re¡e united in holy matrimony on Jttne 22, 1974
at the l{opelawn, New Je¡sey B¡anch of The Church of

Szabo

Jesus Ch¡ist.
Brother August D'O¡azio, Jr. oï{iciated at the wedding
oeremony. Musical selections were presented by Sister
Inez Caldwell, solois¡.
1'he ncwlyweds will ¡eside in Lincoln Park, Michigan.

closed in prayer.

ACKII'TAN . NÁTH

.

In closing ¡ema¡ks we pray that God will continue
to bless the Pennsylvania aree so that ve may be sn asset
to the Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist,
Debbie Lenhørt
Asst. Branch Ed,ítor

We would like to expless oul sincere thanks to the
Lord and all the Saints... our loved ones, f¡iends and
neighbors for their prayers and help, and for all the phone
calls, cards, and visits. ,A,ll this made our trials easiel to
bear
through my
and my husband's leg am- the Lord'soperation
putûtion,
calling of my father (Elder Fred
Heath f¡om ß¡anch No. I, Derroit, formerly of Glassport
Branch), nnd my sister, Martha Vallie¡e. It is wonde¡ful
how God comes to or¡r aid in times of distress. There
a¡c¡'t wo¡ds to thank God and all sufficiently.

Bill

Grct¡e¡

the following new mcmbe¡s o{ their families. New a¡rivals
have bcen as follows:

Leslie Colleen to William and Pa¡¡icia Birtinger of
Vanderbilt, Pennsylvania
The¡esa Marie

to Ânthorìy and Billy Rattenni

gohela Area.

OTTAYI/IN - CAOMO
Sister Kimberly Ottaviân and B¡other Samuel Cuomo
wcrc united in holy matrimony on July 6, 1974 at The
Church of Jesus Christ

in Glassport,

Pennsylvania.

B¡others r{lma Nolfi and John Ali ofliciared at the
wedding ceremony. Musical selections were played by

Iìrother Wayne Martorato. Soloist was Sister Ivâ

Fe-

do¡ka,
The couple now resides in Windsor, Ontario, Canada.
Our prayers are that God would bless thcm during thcir
new journey of li{e together.

NEW ARRIVALS
Congratulations a¡e in orde¡ to the pror¡d parents for

Imperial, Pennsylvania

sylvania.

B¡othe¡ Mel Mountain, the b¡ide's grandfathcr, oI
Arizona performed the wedding ceremony.
Our prayer is that God will bless them in their new
life together. The newlyweds will reside in the Monon-

Note of Thanks

S¡ster Gertrude øru|
Glassport Branch

Siste¡ Ter¡i Àckman and M¡. Lcon Nath rvere united
in holy vedlock on July 6, 1974 at Monongahela, Penn-

of

.

OBITUARIES
EDWÄRD

I,.

DREER

'

B¡othe¡ Edwar<l L. I)reer passed away from rhis life
19'14. He was born on December 30, lBB9.
He was baptized into The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist over
ó0 years. Brothcr f)reer's grandparents werc among the
Iirst Saints at Greenoak, Pennsylvania. He is survived by
a daughter anJ son, JrolL of Califo¡nia.

on Àugusl 3,
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Ed.itor's note: The lollouing eiliteil comments were mqde
by Brother Dominic Thomus øt ø GMBA cømpout
euening meetíngt

A STIRRING

CHALLENGE

I am extremely glad to hÊve this oppoltuûity to be
together with you at lhjs campout. We expelience a bless'
ing wheu we see our b¡othe¡s ¿nd sisters lvho ere a{flicted
receive help from the Lo¡d y.'hen they ote anointed, new
converls givitg thei¡ lives unto the Lord-as these seven
who have just been baptized. It satisfies my soul to see
them come into the Church,
Since the last Apúl conference, I've had a chance to
experience a unique responsibility' and I'd like to sha¡e
with you the feelings that I have fo¡ The Church oI Jesus
Christ. I fi¡st begen to turn over in my nind the sort of
things that I thought the Church needed, and there we¡e
many things that câme to mind. A.s I reflected about the
different b¡anches and missions, I could see those that
stood in need of great help ond great assistance Irom the
Lo¡d. As I looked at my brothe¡s and sistels in different
parts of the Chu¡ch, I could see some who we¡e aÍ{licted
physically, and some 'who were discouraged es they stluggled along the rl'ay trying to serve God. But slmost every.
where I looked, I could see lhe Saints of God r¡ho ve¡e in
lovo with the Church, and had no othe¡ desire but to give
their best to the Lo¡d. And when I looked in the direction
of the I\f.8.4., the countenances of the young people of
the Church and their spiritual zeal, and great enthusiasm
to serve God, caused me to praise God fo¡ ou¡ wonderful
young people, and many times I have p¡¿yed to Him that

He would continually anoint them with His Holy Spirit.
The Chu¡ch was given an experience lecently that we
are moving into or that we a¡e on the threshhold of a new
era. Gatherings like this one se¡ve to illustrate how t¡uo
this i6, But to accomplish that kind of movement or new
thrust forward, there exists a need fo¡ all of us to join
togethe¡ in unity and harmony under the guidance of the
Holy Spirit. We need to diveet ourselve.s of every bit oI
animosity, hypocrisy, pride, arrogance, or any desire for
those things that would impede the Church in reaching

this marvelous goal r+hich God has put befo¡e us. And
r'hat is that goal that you ond I have hod set before us,

repestedly, since the Gospel has been restored, and which
has been emphasized at this gathering? Our young people
sense intuitively that they are going to have a dynamic

Doniøic Tlrcmas, Gene¡al Chu¡ch President
role to play iu the upbuilding o{ the Kingdom of God here
rpon the fâce oÍ the ea¡th, They are going to help to push
back the unbelief that's in the world, They're going to
help establish a kind of new altitude throughout the
Church-a spi¡itual attitudo--and c¡eete the conditions
whereby the blessings of the Holy Spirit will permeate the
Chu¡ch. This eflolt is not rese¡ved just for you and me
but also fo¡ the hungering and the thirsting souls of men
and women who hsve not yet heard the Gospel, nor heard
the Restoration, nor felt the blessing of the Holy Spirit
that you and I have lelt (th¿t small kindling of the Holy
Spirit vhieh changed us). We have searched and found
that God has called us to be His pa¡tners in heìping others
who a¡o likewise searching for the Gospel of Jesus ChristI heard repeatedìy at last night's service lhat the testimonies of our bÌothers and sisters havo been hea¡d and
êccepted by individuals who have recently joined the
Church. Oh, how God is pleased that rve witness to the
wo¡ld tha¡ the¡e is a neû work crea¡ed in these latter days
to be done both among the secd of Joseph and the Gentiles.

The disciples of Christ were told to gather and to

I, every brÂnch and
mission, every M.ll.A.. local must, figuratively speaking,
assemble jn that uppe¡ chambe¡ and become in{used with
tho Spirit of God to the point where we'll be able to put
into perspec¡ive this temporal life and bring the Gospel
of Jesus Christ to the ce¡ter of the stage.
waiL upon thal Cohforter. You and

Pace

Two

We have seen the sick healed, the dist¡essed

en-

coursged and upliÍted, and when lYe put ourselves' as oul
brother said last night, in ¡he hands oI the Lo¡d that He
might inspire us as to how we should conduct our services,
we find His Spirit direcls all that we do or say That's
what makcs us a li¡tle bit dillerent, spirituallv, from the
wo¡ld.
We rreed to couple the enthusissm and the zeal of the
young with the Spirit of disce¡nment snd experience of
the old. We need to bring these two elements togeth€r so
that God can use the Church in our day to do the 1voÌk
âmong tho seed of Joseph that hÂs to be done to prepare
tho way fo¡ the Choice Seer; so thât when He comes, He
will finrì us as a people spi¡itual minded, righteous, and
rdlling to go ot¡t to compleúent His leadership.

Even though the harsh realities of ou¡ time t¡ouble

us as wo seek to serve God, we need not become discou¡'
aged, because we believe
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in a peacelul ¡eign' an ela

of

pãace, tranquility, and bounty, lhe likes of which the wo¡ld
iras yet nol seen, .{ll the mo¡e reason then that you and I,

a" young people, ¡ß membe¡s of the Church, ought to
strjve mightjly and industriously with every ounce of
stre¡glh ve hove, to be the very best group of Saints the

Chu¡ch has ever seen,,. the most inspired, the most âp'

dedipreciatiye, the rnost dynamic, the most faithful, most
-Ve
can
matu¡e.
and
the
most
sacrificing,
cated, the most
do it! Oqr forefethe¡s (God Bless them) set the example
of humility and sacrifice fo! the Chu¡ch, and we a¡e thei¡
spiritual olfspring. .{nd dont we have what we need? Is
there anybody here who doesn't knolv hor+ to love and
se¡vo God? That spirit uhich He's blessed uB rYiú, brings
us do'wn to the depths of humility qnd melts ou¡ hea¡ts
when we realize how wonderful He is, how He has loved
us, and has given us His only Son to pu¡chase you¡ soul
qnd mine. This spirit, which we talk ebout, puts the lights
on inside of r¡s so that v¡e can see our way clearly through
the darkness of the wo¡ld.

I'm asking tonight, as one of the Servants of God,
that we emblace and love Him, and do everything He asks
us to do, because ihe Lo¡d hos spoken to the Church and
said, "Torry Ye With Me'" Don't we want to abide with
Him tonight? Vho wants to leave Him? His disciples
said, "Whe¡e shall we go?" Do any of you have someplace
else to go? I have no othc¡ place. I don't desile any other
place. And thele is no other place for you or for me,
except to join hands with one another, and togetherunited and in harmony with the t¡uth of the Spìrit oI the
Gospel oI Christ* proceed to do His work. I praise God
tonight fo¡ each one of you, and I rejoice in the gifß ùhat
God has given us as a people. We we¡e a poor, unknown
group oI people-diamonds in the rough. God called us
in and began to shape and mold us, and make us into
something which is quite profound and astonishing. We're
called upon tonight to develop those talents for God and
fo¡ The Church of Jesus Christ, and ùse them in every
place. There need not be a branch or ¿ mission, that is
not thorouglÌÌy equipped with the gilts and blessings of
the Gospel. The¡e should not be âny se¡vice held that
isn't ¡eplele vith the Spirit and presence of God. We
dón't wsnt to be deloid o! emply or poo¡ in the Spirit. ' .
that is to say, meager in the quantity of Spirit. We want
to be rich in the love of God. It mr¡st be ou¡ desire to
undelstand and love one anothe¡, to see the good that is
in the human family. I humbly pray lhis evening that each
of you will, whereve¡ you lìve, wherever your branch is,

tly to create

the right conditìons end the proper tttitude
in your branch so lhat ¿he Church will prosper.
I don't know how many Btates we have b¡anches in
yet, but the¡e are a lot of ststes in oul orm land and
mûny prorinces in Canada which yet do not h¿ve a mis6ion o¡ branch. Some of us have to be courageous like our
1o¡efathe¡s who left thei¡ native lands and moved into new
territories. Perhaps we will have to do as our older b¡others did, and thùs create a dlnamic growing Church.
We can do it with the help oI God and vith the couÌage
and strength of each othe¡, I look fo¡ the young people to
put tho Church first, to give it a central position in their
Jives, and I look for God to bless them âbundantly. I look
also fo¡ them to be that syrnbol of spiritual dignity in the
world today.
I beg an interest in your prayers. I am s fortunste
mon, surrounded by wonderful office¡s and members of
the priesthood and blessed with b¡othe¡s who cån run the
M.B.À. without making my hair turn any grsyer than
what it is. I'm not a meddle¡ by nature. I like to see people take their responsibilities seriously and then JulJill
them. But I don't want the Church in any way, shape or
form diminished, or the image of the Chu¡ch to be any.
thing less than superio¡ o¡ outstanding, not average, not
mediocre, but outstanding. We're nol. theologians, but we
are fishe¡s of men, and we have the authority of the priesthood of Jesus Christ ¡esto¡ed in these lest days. You have
often heard our brothels say, "By the power invested in
ne by Jesus Ch¡ist, receive ye the gifD of the Holy Ghost."
We must not t¡ille with the Gospel of Jesus Christ o¡ with
its power and irs authority, Ou¡ theme has to be "Let us
be courageous, valiant soldie¡s of the cross, and bo inspi¡ing to one a¡othe¡."
I haven't been blessed with much in the way o{ gi{æ,
but I must and we ¿.ll müst do the be8t with vhat littl.e
we have. My talent, if I have.one, is to reach you or my
brethren, and with the help of God, to inspire you to do
the very best job you can for The Chu¡ch of Jesus Chrisr.
If you ever get discouraged about sewing God, I'd
like to hea¡ obout it. Maybe with the help of God, I can
encourage you jn such a way that you would not wa¡t to
faÌl back but ¡ather that you might do ever¡hing in your
porve¡ to tùm the light of the Gospel of Jesus Christ sky-

ward, easLward, westward, norLhward, southward-in
every direction as a beacon light to the world. May God
bless you tonight and be with you, and may He be with
¿ll the Church to lead, guide and di¡ect us to do what He
requires us to do!
SI,ATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP, MANAGEMENT AND
CIRCULATION autho¡i¿êd undcr 39USC, 4354t (P.L. 86-682)
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PEOP!,E ARE INQUIRING
Mr. Petcr E. W.

TrLrmp

l2 Violet. AvcRamsgaLe, Kent, Bngland
l)ea¡ Pele¡:

In regards to you¡ s ll questioning

some of oùr doctrine, please do not despair. I uill neve¡ pass by anyone's
sinccre dcsire to know why or what Ìve believe. I will try
to answel your questions thât ale bothering you about
doctrinâl matters, I do thank God for what He has already
shovn you to be hue. We pray that the attûched answe¡s

to yor¡r questions will l¡e inst¡uctive and reveal God's will
to you.

].

REJECTION OF INSPIRED VERSION OF THE

BIBLE:
We reject the lnspi¡ed Version bccause it is ûot consistent wjth the Wo¡d of God, including the Book ol lllormon. I hale ¡ead i¡ the last Edidon oI The Eerald, (July,
1974) where a question was asked in "Question 'Iime"
about a discrepancy in the Inspired Ve¡sion and the ðooÈ
ol MonrLon, namely' on the Lo¡d's prayer, where Joseph
Smith changed the wo¡ds in the Inspired Version but they
are lhe same in the King James Ve¡sion and in the BooÀ
of Mormon. Enclosed is û pholostat for yout own examination and evaluûtio¡r. NOTE: Not eyen M¡. Iloward, the

Hislorian, can give an ansÌ{er that is satisfactory to ex.

plain the

inconsist€ncy.

Isaiah 65:8 speaks of the juice of grapes as "Wine"
while it is still in the cluster and calls it "new wine" whe¡
it is just pressed out of the grapes.
Mattheu 26t28 and 29 calls it "f¡uit of the vine."
While this term sounds like "gropejuice" the Old Testøment a¡d a knowledge of the Heb¡ew Festivals will clea¡

it

up, They were celebrating the "Passover" (Verse 18).
Of the Olcl Testd.n etut Paschal Supper it is said
- "The
Paschal Supper commenced by the head of the 'Cornpany'
pronouncing â benediction over the lirst cup of "VINE'
after supper "the seco¡d cup of WINE was filled. This
-late¡
became known ¡s 'the sop"'. See Anger's Bíble
Dictionøry,
In the 1Veø TestamctLt there are two G¡eek wo¡ds:
OINOS, comprehending every part of wiae and GLEUCHOS (must) sweet o¡ "New Wine" as in (lsaiah 65:8).
This "New Wine" seems to have been of an intoxicating
naLure (lcts 2:13), where the charge is rnade, "These
men a¡e full of'new wjne"'to which Peter replies (/erse
l5), "These men a¡e not drunhen as ye suppose." II the
wine was grapejuice and not intoricating the accusation
coul<l have been only ironical.
From the explanations of the ancient lexicographers
we may infer that the luscious qualitios o{ this wìne we¡e
due not to its being recently made but to its being produced from the purest juice of the grape.
Sacrament is the New Testament "Passover" memorial. (llso see Ma¡lc 14:12-26 antl I Corin¡híaøs II;2330. )

Page Threc

3, METHOD OF CALLING MEN INTO THE PRIEST.
I{OOD:
I am not sure how you interpret "Ou¡ Method", We
have alwuys depended upon Revelation f¡om God to call
men into the Priesthood, (Hebreus 5:4-6) "No man taketh
lhis honou¡ un¿o himself." which is afte¡ the Order of the
(See Alma l3th Chapter; Almø 432; and,
8:18) Unde¡ the oliginal Articles ol Faith No,
we believe in the sarne organization that existed jn

Son

of God.

HeLaman

6)

the P¡imitive Church, viz, (.{postles, Prophets, Pastors,
et al) Articìe No. 5 says, "We believe that men must be
called of God by inspiration and by laying on of hands
by those who are duly commissioned to preach the Gospel
and admìnister in the ordinances the¡eof."

4. THE DOCTRINE Ol- BÀPTISM

FOR THE DEADr
This ¡evelation is Ialse. While the Utah people prac.
tice it, the R,L.D.S. do not. Neithe¡ do the Temple Lot
o¡ our g¡oup. The Scrìpture used to defend ìt is I Coriø
thians 15:29. This scripture in its total content refers to
the resurrection. Read it all (Verses 20.32) for proof.
You can imagine for example, I could sin all my life and
someone cân bc boptized for me, even if I did not want
to be saved. In addition to this, rhe Bible and Book ol
Mormon pløinly stqte that if a person is to be saved, he

o¡

she must repent ând be baptized in this life since this
life js the probationary state. Following are reasons why
baptism {or the dead is unscriptural and on e¡roneous

praclice.

A. It

is a law of Scripture that every doctÌine must be
proven by two or mo¡e scriptures (II Corínthìans
13:f. Matthcw 18'.16. Deuteroøomy 19:15-18) but
this versc is the only one casually meûtioning the

2, THE USE OT WINE

FOR SACRAMENT.
Nowhere in the Bible ot Book ol Mormon does it indicate any substitute for the use oI "Wine". Jesus Himself
commanded its use in lll Nephi 18th Chapter, the 2O t,
Chapter al,d finally in the íth Chøptq oI Mo¡oni whe¡e
¿he mode of administ¡ation of the wine is explained.

Pa.

subject.

B.

The Corinthians placticed many errols ûúd heresieg
(11:19) and Baptism for the Dead was only one of
them.

C.

Salvation is a personal mêtter and cannot be ob.
tained by proxy. (Mark 16:16; Luke 13:1.5; lohn
3:76.20; Acts 3:79; Romans l:16; 10:9,70; Ephesiøns 2:8,9;

f lohn l:9)

D. If

Baptism in water fails to save a living man rrho
does not repent snd meet the Gospel requirements,
it could not save a dead man who did not meet
those requirements while alive,

E. The simple ruth is that Paul

lre¡e ¡eveals the in,

ol false teachers at Colinth in denying
the Doctrine of the resurrection, snd yet accepting
the fallacy of baptism fo¡ the dead. He does not
con6istency

sanction such a docl¡ine or practice merely becauso
he makes one passing reference to this e¡¡or,

F.

One may as rryell believe thete is ¡o resurrection of
the dead on the basis of false teachers saying the¡e
is none (Verse 12) as to believe in their practice of

baptism

for the dead ( I/erse 29).

5. THE N,{ME OF THE CHURCHI
III N ephí Chapter 27 noL only explains the name,

but

how one could distinguish the di{ference from othe¡s who
would na¡ne thei¡ Church by the same name, but would

not ha.ve the works oT the f'¿the¡ eyident. It must
bear the fruit, and not only the naûe. Today,

also
one
ro be

must âsk God, as did Joseph S¡nith, but if he Ì{ants
sure, the question should be "Lo¡d, which Chu¡ch is the
t¡ue Church among the Restoraùion Churcheg?,,

PaEo
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if

ye love them which love you what

6. TIIE

DOCTRTNE ,{ND COVENANTS:
These a¡e not the originel commandments. They are
not sll consistent rYith thc Scriptures; play about this.

7,

Ve¡se

reward have ye?"

Ve¡so

DEACONESSES:
believe that I explained this to you on snothe¡ oc'

I

.casion. We do not believe o¡ consider the office of a
Deoconess as holding a P¡iesthood Office. We consider
this office as a HELP, Irr the dictionary section of my
Bióle it states De¿coness is Iound in Romøns 16tL sa
se¡vant, It has led to the conclusion that there existed in
the,{postolic age an ordel of vomen bearing this tide.
On this hypothesis it has been inte¡red that the women
mentioned in Romans 16:2'15 belonged to such an o¡de¡.
The rules given as to the conduct of women in I Timothy
3:2, Títus 2:B and have been identified even with the
vidovs I Tìmothy 5ß-I0.
Also, in a copy of tho Great Apostacy by James E.
Talmage pages ?9 and B0 he says: Correspondence between Pliny, Governor of Pontus add¡essed to Trûjan,
Empe¡o¡ o{ Rome. "I inquired by torture, for two females,
who wele sÀid to be deaconesees. What is t¡uth? But
nothing could I collect except a depraved and excessive
superstition," Fred¡ick Bodelschwingh says: Of Dea'
conessesr (Ân ofter view). "The Church of Jegu¡ Christ
is a serving Chu¡ch o¡ it is really no Chu¡ch qt all." Further in palt, l¡om the same article he says: "Today and
tomo¡row diaconic humility must stem from God's sove'
reignty. Today a¡d tomorrow the Chu¡ch diaconate witDesses to the purity of Christian love, just as i¿ must
¡emind the Church that it must serve."
Incidentally we do not clai¡n our president and his
counselors as others that call them Prophet, Seer and
Revelator. It is an administrative Quorum and is part of

Verse
Verse
Verse

I

13:
14:
16:

"Ye are the salt of the eÂrth."
"Ye are the light of the world."
"Let you¡ light so shine befo¡e men thât thêy
mey see youl good r,vorks end glorify your
Father which is in heaven,"

say unto you, what manne¡ of Een must we be?

"We who represent the kingdom of God o¡ earth! The
Lo¡d s¿id
Verse

44;

I say unto you, love your enemies, bless
them thet curse you, do good to them that
hate you, and pray for them whìch despitefully use you, and persecute you,

"But

Jesus

say again what manner of men must we be?

lr

Verse

3:

Ve¡se

5:

Ve¡se

7:

"Take heed that ye do not your alms before
men, to be seen of them, otherwise ye have no
reward of your Father which is in heaven."
"But when thou doest alms, let not thy left
h¿nd knov whût thy right hend doeth."
"And when thou prayest, thou shalt not be as
the hypocrites are, for they love to p¡ay strnding in the synsgogues and in the co¡ne¡s oI the
streets, that they m¿y be geen of men, verily
I sÊy unlo you, they have thei¡ ¡eward."
"But when ye pray, use not vain lepetitions as
the heathen do, for they think they shall be
heard fo¡ their much speaking."

Chapter 7:
Verses 1, 2 and 3:
"Judge not, that ye be not judged, for with what
judgmert ye judge, ye shall be judged, and nith
what measure ye mete, it shsll be measured to
yoìr agsin. And why beholdest rhou the moto
that is in thy brother's eye, but considereth not
the beam that is in thine own eye,"
These wonde¡ful words of our Saviour gives mc deter-

min¡tion to abide by them.
Please take notice:
Ye a¡e the salt o{ the earth,
Ye are the light o{ the world,
Love your enemies.
Bless them that hat€ you.
Pray for them which despitefully use you,
Judge not that ye be ¡lot judged.

Sincc¡ely,

thew quotes the Lord in the sth Chûpter

"Be ye therefore perfect even as your Father
which is in heaven."

Chapter 6:

Brother Joseph Calabrese

I truly find much comfort in studying the holy scrip'
tures, the word of God. The followe¡s of Christ, St. Mat-

I

Verse

I trust again I havc been of some help to you. Con.
tinuê to ask God for help and guidance.

The Sermon on the Mount, St. Matthew ChÂpters 5,
ó, and 7 are truly words to ponder on; and, if we {ollow
these wonderful guide lines ìeIt to us by ou¡ Lo¡d and
Saviou¡ Jesus Ch¡ist, it will be well with us.

48:

What wonde¡ful words of life by ou¡ Saviou¡
Chrìst,

lhe Quorum of Twelve.

-:WHAT MANNER OF MEN
MUST V/E BE?

,1ó: "For

With these qualities, is the manner of rnen we ehould
praise God for the restored Gospel of Jegris Christ.
The Apostle Pauì says, "Fo¡ I am not qehamed ol the
Gospel of Christ, fo¡ it is the power oI God unto solv&tjon
be,

I

to eyeryone that believeth," (Âomøzs l:16)

The Epistle of Par¡l to Titus Chøpter 2:l-8, "But
speak thou the things which become sound doctrine, that
the aged men be sober, grave, tenperate, sound in laith,
in charity, in patience, thc aged women ìikewi8e, that they
be in behavio¡ as becometh holiness, not fe.lse accusers,
not given [o much wine, teachers of good things. That they
mûy t€ach the young women to be eober, to love their
husbands, to love thei¡ children, to be discreet, chaste,
keepers at home, good, obedient to their ovn husbands,
that the word of God be not blasphemed. Young men
likewise exho¡t to be sober minded in all things, shewing
thyself a pÊttern of good works, in doctrine shewing
uncorruptness, gravity, sincerity, sound speech, that can
not bo condemned, that he that is of the contrary part m¿y
be ashamed, having no evil thing to say o{ you."
So

I

say rvhat manne¡ of men and women ought we

to be?
,A.postle Rocco

V. Biscotti
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Thcre is nothing more pitiful than a person eo filled with feare and doubts
that he is afraid to test the elasticity of hie abilitieg. The Church is somewhat
of an abetract entity in ite generic form, That i8, it muat be actcd upon; it ie
incapable of performing without the union accomplished through the blending
together of God and man.

The condcsccnsion of God to man for thø purpose of church union ie a
myetery that only time will reveal. Thc Church has never been more an object
of pity than when her adherente wcre filled with ungrounded feara. Vhen the
desire to try is withdrawn and in its place there ie a complete submission to
extenral forces-the apostolic church experienced this when after Christ'e
crucifixion the Apoatle Peter, filled with doubt¡ and ridtlled by fear, said to
hie fellow dieciples, "I go fishing." He felt to try was in vain; the Church
seemed to have loet ite power. Thie feeling of fruetration and failure wae not
¡elieved until Chri¡t revealed himself as a rcsurrected being. The Church wae
then lifted from an tbstracl body to one enlivened with power beyond deecrip'
tion. The thinge that brought about thie change werc' - first' Jeeus, true to
Hie promiee, had ¡eturned again; eecond, The Church was not reduced to failure
because of Chrietos departure in the phyeical form. The worde, "I will not leave
you comfortless but will send you the Spirit of Truth that will lead, guide and
show you things to come," took upon themeelvee a new and vibrant meaning'
What does this mean to uB today in light of the ¡ecent onelaught of mod'
ernistic demagoguery that proclaims thst Goil ie dead? They have attacked
God through the Church and are looking at it from its abstract image rather
than through the Church which has experienced the reeurrected Christ'
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The powers of evil clothed in all kinde of deceptive externåliam are co¡l'
stantly ilriving againat the perimetere of the Church. They are afraid to rvalk
into the place where the real changes take place. The heart of the Church sre
those lively Btones ùhat have been made recipiente of God'e ¡evcaled word' The
Church doee not and must not be paaeive, but ever viable and noving in thc
direction of fulfilled promises. The Church will riee to great heighte in the near
future; ehe will become the vehicle upon which man will ride to bring about
a kingdom t-hat ehall bring all other kingdome under her power' Will you
be"o-. un active participant and help to move this vehicle to the fulfillment
goon comedr
of her destiny? I u.ge you to work while it iE yet day, for the night
whcn man workg no more.

r02 Gill H¿ll Road
Clåirton, Pa. r5025
BUSINESS AND
EDITORIAL OFFICE
Sirth and Lincoln St!.

Thanlt Thee Again

Mo,lonsåh.¡a, Pa. 15063
Phonc 258-9923
The Gosp.l NGws is Þubl¡shcd
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En(crèd ås s.cond cl¡ss ¡nqt-

te. July 6, t9+5, åt Monongahclq City, under thô Âct ol

By Katheríne Kennon Rucker
We lhûnk Thee, O Lord,
For the sunshine and rain,
For the seedtime thal brings us
The harvest o{ grain.
We thank Thee, O Lord'
For the freedorn to sing,

For the plomìse of heaven,
Where Jesus is King.
Ve thank Thee, O Lord,
tr'or the privilege of praYer,
Fo¡ the Saviou¡ vho helps us
Each bu¡den to bea¡.
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Jonathan sent the boy back to the city with the bow
and ar¡ows, David came out of hiding and bowed th¡ee
times befo¡e Jonathan. He knew his f¡iend Jonalhan was
a prince and hc vas just a shepherd boy. The two bid
farewell. Jonathan said, "Go in peace for the Lo¡d wjll be
a bond between us and our child¡en Jo¡ever." David hid
from the wicked king but Jonqthân came often to cheer
and encour¿ge him. There vas no jealousy in Jonathan's
heart, only love for his f¡iend.

?7'Ìo["/ ß¡"1"",t"^

Sincerely,

Sister Mabel

David's Friend
Prophet Elijah?

Dear Gìrls and [ìoys,

Our sto¡y this monlh is about two very dear friends.
the BíbLe tells "A f¡iend loveth at alì times", Prooerbs
17:17, so this proves true in this story of David.

The Prophet Elijah was always known for his ability
to âppear, deliver a stern werning to the people, and just
as quickly disappear, So it was vith Brother Leonard

King Saul had a son named Jonathan. He was the
oldest of the p¡inces. When he met David he felt that his

Lovalvo.
On Sunday, Àugust 4, 1974 we at Brsnch No. l, vere
visited by Brother Leon¡rd Lovalvo, who was accompanied
by Brother Sam Randazzo. Both of our b¡othe¡s reside in
California. Brother Leona¡d's visit here was so shorl, and
he delive¡ed such an i¡nportent message' that he made me

soul was bound together with David's. The scripture
states, 'knit together' showing their f¡iendship was very
close, Thcy learned to love each other dearly.

Afte¡ Devid's victory over the gianù, Goliath, King
Sar¡l made him commande¡ over the army. David soon
became very popular and this made the king jealous.
Jonûthûn tried to keep peace between his fathe¡ and
David, but it seemed Saul had an evil spirit.
Once after a great victo¡y, David retu¡ned f¡om battìe

and the people chee¡ed him. This made the king ang¡y
and he seized a javelin and hurled it at David. It hit the
wall and Davi<l escaped. David went to Jonathan and ¡sked
whst he had done to make the king so angry. Jonathan
couldn't unde¡stand his father's actions unless it was
jealousy,

David and Jonathan ¡nade a plan. They \'vsnted lo
knorv fo¡ su¡e how the king felt about David, Did he
really want to kill him? The next day was the feast of the
new moon and David was to have a special place there.
He decided not to go snd if Saul asked where he was,
Jonalhen would say he had gone home. If the king was
pleased then David and Jonathan would knor¡ all was
well; but if he should be angry, then they would know
Saul wished to harrn David.
The feast day came and David vas absent. The king
asked about David. When Jonathan said he was home, the
king fell into a rage. He told his son because of his lore

for David he wss r traitor to the royal family. He com.
manded Jona¡han to bring David befo¡e him. Jonathan
was ashamed of his fathe¡'s wickedness. He couldn't
betray David, his best f¡iend!
David and Jonathan had planned a very special signal.

David was to hide in a secret place to watch for Jonalhan.
Jonathan was to go to a certain place with a small boy to
carry hìs bow and a¡rows. Vhen they came to where
David was hidden, Jonathan told the boy to ¡un ahead
and pick up the ar¡ows as he shot them. -As the boy ran,
Jonathan shot an arrow beyond him and called, "Is not
the arrow beyond you?" As the boy looked for the arrow,
Jonathan shouted again, "Make speed, haste, stay not."
This was the signa'l to Dûvid to go hiding somewhcre at
once for King Saul rvas dete¡mined to kill him.

think of lhe Prophet Elijah.

In B¡othe¡ Leona¡d's se¡mon we ve¡e asked "What
Christ meant to u€? What did His coming mean?"
He said in the time of Christ, there vere ûbout 15
creeds and philosophies, But Christ brought {orth a com'
pletely dilferent kind of Gospel.
He said, one time Christ asked His disciples, "Whom
do men say that I the Son of msn åm? They replied with
many varied answers.
"He saith unto lhem, but vhom ssy ye thÂt I am?
And Simon Pete¡ answered and said, Thou ar¡ lh€ Ch st,
the Son of the living God."
"Ând Jesus answered and said unto him, Blessed a¡t
thoù. Simon Ba¡.iona: fo¡ {lesh and blood hath not ¡evealed it unto thee, but my Fathe¡ which is in heavcn."
So B¡othc¡ Leonard explained, that man, even in
Christ's time t¡ied to make up his own snswe¡s for un'
answered questions. Howeve¡ tbroughout time, ûll tlue
knowledge has been ¡evealed only, by the Spi¡it of God.
The Spirit of God as Brothe¡ Leonard said, gives us power
from a super source. IJnless we possess lhàt Spilit we

Godliness but will lack the
power thereof."
Hc went on, Christ said, "Take up thy c¡oss and follow me". Brother Leonard said, jf we we¡e to teach lhe
conccpts of man The Chu¡ch would be filled. But Ch¡ist
seid, Lo forsâke all things. We must deny ou¡selves and

will "have only a {orm of

Io¡sake

all

tcachings that are not

of Christ. Very

few

souls are willirtg to måkc thst sacrifice.
IJ¡othe¡ Leona¡d then wa¡ned, we could not play both
sides of the fence o¡ we would lose rru¡ souls. We could
not have tho thines of this wo¡ld and Christ at the sâme
timc.
'l'here is one other statement he madc that I should
like to bring out. Following Christ's teachings does not
mÂkc for an easy road, but it's one that is BLESSED.
Sister Dianø Thompson
B¡ønch No. l

Detroít, Michígan

The Chu¡ch of Jesus Chüet, Monongahel¡, Pa,
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OURWOMEN TODAY

...

GENERAL LADIES'UPLIFT
CIRCLE CONFERENCE
Ihe General Ladies' Uplift Ci¡cle Confe¡ence was
held at Detroit, Michigan Branch No. 2' Sisters were
ÞreseÌrt f¡om Canada, Michigan, Ohio, Pennsylvania and

,t

\

llo¡ida.

'fhe Sisters from the Michigan-Ontario Area pre'
sented a progrâm on "UNITY". They read The Scripture
and sung appropriate scngs. ,4. special prayer vas had
{or the seriously sick by Brother Dan Casasanta of McKees Rocks, Pennsylvonia. Siste¡ Mabel Bickerton spoke
to us. She srid that the Sisters, in their program, gave us
a challenge to strive for, "UNITY", lor in Unity there is
strength.
'lhe business part oI the confe¡ence sta¡ted with the
¡oll call of office¡s. The minutes of lhe last conie¡ence
held in Glosspo¡t, Pennsylvania \¡¡ere read and accepted.
The delegates and treasute¡'s lepo¡ts were reûd. Layettes

and mate¡ial fo¡ d¡esses wele senl to Pine Top, -Àrizona.
The answer to the queslion; "How will the day of
The Lo¡d come and what will happen?" was {ound in
the Bíblc, Rcuclation 1:7.
"What did Jesus do to all His disciples and then what
came that the multjtude could not see Jesus?" was found

in The

,lJooå

ol Mormon,3 dcpÃ.i

18:38.

Money was donated to the Genoral Church towards
the budget and for the Indian Missionary Wo¡k. $1000.00
was ¡sised for supplies for lhe Secondary School by the
local Circles. The ploject for the next conference is to
send layettes to San Ca¡los, A¡iz¡na,
The new question assigned to the General Circle is,
"In the eift of His Son r+hat has God prepared and by

vhat has

it

been Iulfilled?"

A vote oi thanks .rras given to the Michigan'Ontario
A¡ea fo¡ thei¡ hospitality.
The next Gene¡al Ci¡cle will be held on March B in
the Flo¡ida A¡ea.
We ¡hank God for an cnjoyable day with the Saints

Mary Tamburrino
General Ci¡cle Edito¡

Pase Sevcn

THE UNDISCIPLINED
By Ruth Tøylor
,A.ccording to the commentetols, the newspape¡g, and
indeed, any two people who get together, the wo¡ld is in
pretty much of a mess. Of course, each person has his own
reason ¿rnd his own solulion, He¡e is mine,
I rhink most of ou¡ trouble stems f¡om the "Undisciplined." From those people who have neve¡ lea¡ned selfcont¡ol. Who have not the inne¡ balance which makes a
man capable of governing hirnself and capable of giving
or obeying orders.
In wo¡ld affairs we h¿ve su{fered ùoo much from the

"Undisciplined," A diclator, - eithe¡ of the left or ¡ight,
is undisciplinbd becouse he musl have everything his
-own wuy for himself, His regimented followe¡s a¡e undisciplined. They cannot act as men capable of rnaking their
own decisions and folloning their ovrn reasoning to s
logical conclusion.
In oul own nûtion we hqve sufle¡ed f¡om the "U¡-

disciplined," F¡o¡n those who will not live by the laws

which they themselves make. F¡om those who want porver
ûnd prcferment so much they will ¡esort to trictery, ialse
slatements and chicanery to get their own ìfay.
Is that too strong? Then look first around you. The
m¡n in the shop who fawns on his superiors ond browbeats those beneath him, who is ever r€ady to eeize the
c¡edit for another mari's rvork, and to put the blame for
his own rnistakes on someone else. The woman who gos.
sips about things of vhich she knows nothing in avidity
lo become the center of the 6tûge, The politician r,vho stirs
up mob Ieeling rvith false accusations. The I¡ust¡ated who
spend, in tearing down others, energy that would have

built

themselves up.

But the Undisciplined ûre not only what the ultra
charitable call the Lunatic Fringe. They are the people
who do not keep their flord once pledged. Who cannot
admit an error, Who must always be right. Vho begrudge
proise to another. Who instinctively lie themselves ouù of
difficulties. 'Who are so busy planning what they are going
to say tlat Lhey never listen to what people are saying to
them, Who a¡e af¡aid o{ compelition. Who demand con.
stqnt atteÍtion and adulation from those around them.
Who instead of doing their job well enough to g€t the job
ahead, want alvays to "learn to play the piano in six easy
lessons.tt

I
i1

My body is God's wonde¡ for all atheists to behold.

It welks and talks and feels and heals and cannot be built
for gold. And in this beautiful c¡eation upon my shoulde¡s
hìgh, He put a magnilicent compute¡ I can use till the
day I die. It ncver stops its r.vorking fo¡ even when I
sleep. It helps to stop my wo¡¡ies with tlreams J¡om out
of its deep and when I need a quiet pìace in which to talk
to God, it opens ùp its doo¡s for me and down its halls I
trod. Now wouldn't it be a ter¡ible waste if on the day I
die they throw this compr¡ter in a hole and all lhat its
laid by- Now the first l¿rü of nature is, all must return to
dr¡st, but thoughts and dreams and beautiful scenes are
not things that rust. So all these we've stored away along
'rvith a lìïe tlme of love. We take vith us to fleaven to give
to God above.

Note: Thc aboue ocrse üas uri¡ten by lamcs B. Wentzell,
aJter Ais son and he øerc inooløed, in a bad, accìdent
in 1967. Thc accident claímetl, the líle ol hís son.

Sure, you knov them all, and can name dozens I've
ove¡looked. They are the people who make the t¡ouble.
The solution? Vhy, let us just be sure we are self-

disciplined. Âll great relorms must begin rrith the individual and the problem of the Undisciplined is no excep-

tion.
Submítterl by
Brother Joseph Manes

Note of Thanks
To my dear Brothe¡s and Siste¡s:

I want to thank you for your prayers, cards, gifts
and visits which shows us what this Gospel of Love is all
about. May God bless you all for your concern of whicb
I deeply appreciate. . . .
Sister Mary Tambu¡¡ino
.Âliquippa, Pennsylvania

Tho Church of Jeeus Christ, Monongahela, Pa,
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W. ß. -,4. A;s|/isl"t,
by lames D' Gíbson, GMBA Edito¡

California Area M' B' A. Conference
bY

loe Smith

The l9?4 Califo¡nia ,{rea M. B' A. gathering conin San Diego Branch B¡other
in an effo¡t to streamline
President,
Paul Libe¡to,.A.rea
conference procedures, endeavo¡ed to adhe¡e to tho time
schedule established at our previous gathering ond as e
vened on Ssturday, July 20

¡esult the¡e wasn't even time for the business sessio¡ to
become boring!

Our weekend agenda included business, seminors, a
program, and spiritual meetings-a well rounded program

to interest all. Part of the business

session was used to
divide the ossembly into five task groups to discuss A¡ea
financial structu¡e, Â¡ca activities (including campouts
and retreats), communication and the dist¡ibution of in'
formation throughout the Area, A¡ea wo¡k proiects snd
Area voting procedures.
Recommendations f¡om the va¡ious tssk gloups we¡e
,l[brk projects were scheduled fo¡
then discussed by all.
tho San Ca¡los and White¡ive¡ Rese¡vations and the Yu'
caipa Mission, A proposal concerning voting p¡ocedure
within the Area is to be fo¡wa¡ded to each I-ocal for thei¡

conside¡ation.

Following the businesg session we broke up into seni'
nar g¡oups, Brother Ben Ciccati conducted an informative
to Eúhef'
seminar entitled "The Booh ol Mormon
- Neph¡
a discr¡ssion
fo¡ adults while B¡other Joe Smith he¿ded
seminar for young people. In o¡der to provide more par-

ents with the opportunity

to ûttend the meeti¡gs

s.nd

seminars, a child ca¡e service including crafts and game
¡ctivities was provided Ior small children.
The evening program was conducted by Brother David
B. Ciccati, San Diego I¡cal P¡esident and was highlighted
by an original play of "Noah and the Àrk" performed by
tho child¡en of the San Diego Local under the di¡ection of
Lynette Ciccati who also wrote the program.

The f974 CÀMBA gathering was a new kind of ex.
perience and is best summerized by "Diflerent, interesling
and progressive"
- a weekend well-spent fo¡ all who
atte¡ded,

My Thoughts On 1974 GMBA Campout
By Ruth Meo

I didn't know what to expect when I was planning to
go to tbe campout. I have never been to a campout iû the

west that lssted a week. When I got there, I was very
scared because I only knev a few people. It seemed
sürange, but iri ebout an hour's time, I k¡ew more people
and I felt comfo¡table, Euery pelsot was so kind and
friendly, But most of all, they hÂd that same love thot all
the B¡others and Siste¡s at home have.

Novembe¡, 1974

I had hea¡d a lot about the campout€, but unless one
actually is the¡e it cannot be desc¡ibed, I don't think there
arc any words thet could desc¡ibe the love that I felt from
all those the¡e. It felt lilre every day was Sunday. I wish
every Sunday was a week long. It gives you a whole week
fo get closer to God and all his people. I feel like every
Sunday is like a small stepping Btone in getting closer to
God; but the campout made some of the stepping ston€s
closer together to help make you get there e

little

{aste¡.

I learned something new in the seminars, because I
got to knorv how people my own age feel, and that ís impo¡tant, I got to meet people I didn't know, who make up
ou¡ Chu¡ch in the east, and I found they had the same
love and desi¡es a6 those Êt home in The Chu¡ch. Just
being arould the B¡others and Sisters 24 hours a day
helped me. And I brought all those me¡no¡ies and feelings
home with me. I will never forget any of you.
I think the campout showed me how I should live
every day, and I'm going to try and live each day the way
I know I should.

BRANCH AND MISSrcN NEWS:_
News From Branch No.

l,

Detroit, Mich'

Christ Enærs Their Hearts
On Sunday, September I, 1974 Branch No l in
Det¡oit, Michigan, hqd reason to feel blessed. It was the
first oDportunity we had to welcome oul new brothe¡ and
sister to the farnily of Christ. B¡other Tim Scola¡o and
Sister Cindy Ignagni, had made a decision to {ollow the
Lo¡d while they were at our last ctmpout,
When a gift

of two new

souls

is given to sny alea

of the vineyard, you olten {ind b¡othe¡s and sisters flom
other areas coming in, to share and give praise to God
fo¡ the nen' converts. .And we were no exception.
On thåt Sunday ve had visito¡s {rorn many areas of
the vineya¡d including Sister Brenda Jeffs Irom Canada,
who had also asked for her baptism st the last campout
The meeting was opened by Brother Gene Kline f¡om
Ohio. Brother Kline began by saying we could not
hide from God. When we commit sin no mâltel whele we
t¡y to hide, God will see us Just as He saw Adam and
Eve in the garden. He brought out thet hiding behind the
drug scene or any other would not hide you from God or
your sins.
B¡othe¡ Kline ¡eminded us of lhe story of Jonah.
Jonah tried to hide f¡om God so that he lr'ouldn't have
to preach repentance to the city of Nineveh. But God saw
Jonah, and because of tbat he had to live in the belly of
a whale until he was linally placed on the shores of
Nineveh.

It

comes to my mind that

it

would have been a vhole

lot easier on Jonah if he would have listened lo the Yoice
of God. It just shows that humans then were no different
than humans now. We all h¿ve to lea¡n the ha¡d way that
God is going to have His way. And the soone¡ we learn
to wo¡k with instead of against Him, the easie! it's going
to be on ùs.

B¡other Rocco Biscotti was ou¡ second speaker. ffe
saitl it's tir¡e our people became so dedicated that our

neighbors will see that ou¡ people can move the hand of
God. He said our relaùionship with God should be 5o that
we could move the hand of God at any time.

He di¡ected some of his wo¡ds to lhe young people,
He told them, they hove a long ¡oad ahead but let the

Lo¡d lead and guide them. He werned them if they were
not being tempted by the devil to be very concerned.

Brother Biscotti then said something which absolutely
amazed rne. He said whe¡ B¡other Kline was speaking oI

it b¡oug¡t lo mirid a giant
whale he had or¡ce seen. Brother Biscotti had never
doubted that Jonah had been in the belly of the whale,
Jonah in the belly of the whale,

bu¡ rvhen he saw a r¡hale weighing 66 thousand pounds
he knew

it
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was true. He knew that several men could have

lit in the belly of that particular whale,

In the aftelnoon service, our new conye¡tg were confirmed by the laying on of hands. B¡othe¡ Ma¡io Milono
offe¡ed the p¡ûyer over Siste¡ Ki¡n Alaburda and B¡other
Elme¡ Santilli prayed over B¡other Richa¡d Brent.
Visiring with r¡s were severâ.I Indian Siste¡s flom the
Muncey, Ontario, Canada ¡ese¡vation and also visitors
Irom Detroit, Michigan; Erie, Pennsylvania and Perry,
Ohio.
Showe¡s of blessings descended on us th¡oughout the
day, The testimonies end the singing was so beautiful,

thât no one cered to end this wonde¡ful day. It was a day
r+ell spent with the Lo¡d.
S¿ster Margqret Abbott
Brønch Edítor

What amazed me wås not so much the size of tbe
whale, but the fact that one by one in one way or another,
all of the Biblee so called impossible stories are being
proven to be possible and true.
Our last speaker that day was B¡other Louis Vitto,
He said, the week of the campout was a week of prayer
and of praising ùe Lord. That it w¡s like hÂving a tqste
of the peacefLrl reign. He brought out the ¡eal zeal our

in wanting to serue Cb st. He ¡emembe¡ed when he was a little boy he didn't have a choice
whether o¡ not he wsntod to go to churclr He added, he
attended many Ladies Circle meetings. But the young
people today choose Christ on thei¡ own becûuse they
wûnt to serve Him.
young people have

Brother ViÈo saìd at the cûmpout, the ones who had
been bound by Satan were f¡eed and we¡e sble to say,
"He¡e am I LORD".

Belo¡e the close of the meeting our th¡ee rew con.
verts g&Ye their testimonies.
Late¡ on that erening a time wss set aside to sing
praises and feel the joy of all the saints in welcoming our
nev conv€rls to the Iamily of Christ,

Only one small note oI sadness wes with us that
evening. We had to bid farewell to Brother Gary Cicotti
who r,vas leaving us to go back to California. We had grown
to love Brother Gary and will miss him. But we know
wherever he goes Cod will be with him.

News From Warren, Ohio
"---øeeping rtøy en¿lurc tor ø night, but joy
com.eth

ìn the

morning."

Psølm 30:.5

Sunday, July 28, 1974, Wilbert Martin asked to be
baptized into The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ. He is the son
of B¡other Sam Martin, who passed on to his reward July
17. B¡othe¡ Wilbe¡t came Irom England to attend his

fathe¡'s fune¡al. He was a lay minister

in the

Baptist

Church in England.
Brothe¡ Wilbe¡t has now ¡etu¡ned to England with a
stlong delermination to ùold on to the Pea¡l of G¡eat Price
which ho has purchased, His desi¡e befo¡e he left was that
the l¡rd would give him words that he might ¡elste to the
people there oI this wonderful t¡uth that he has found
here.

If anyone would wish to write him, I'm sure he would
app¡eciate hearing from you and exchanging experienceo
had in the Gospel Reetored.
His

addregs

is:

2 Sgt. Wilbert Ma¡tin
48th O.M.S.
Box 2469
,A.PO

Nev York 09179

May God bless all is my sincere prayer.
Sister Ve¡a Edwa¡ds

Sister Diana Thompsor

News From Cleveland, Ohio Branch No.

Two Baptisms At Cleveland, Ohio
Branch No.

Il,

I

will be a day long rememL
B¡othe¡ Elme¡ Santilli, visiting from nearby Perry
Sunday,,{ugust

1974,

bered in the Cleveland, Branch No.

Branch tslked on what is needed and the reasons for bap.

tism-to build a good house with Ch¡ist as the foundation.
B¡other Vi¡ce Gibson spoke of preparing our lives in
buildìng and how the Lo¡d wants us to grow
,At the close of thc morning service, Kim,{laburda,
a friend and classmate of Sister Cindy Gibson, and Rich.
ard Brent, also ¿ f¡iend of the Gil¡son family, were taken
into the wrters of baptism by Brother Vince Gibson.

Å light lunch

was served by the Sisters upon our
return to the church building.

I

Sunda¡ September 8, 1974 was a day Iull of blessings,
Visiting our branch were Brother and Sieter (Joseph)
Gena¡o a¡d daughter, Brother Ron Gena¡o of Niles, Ohio,
Brother Tony Gerace and family of Detoit, Mich,, Brother
O¡ville G¡oss of Erie, Pa., and B¡othe¡ John McDonald

of Boston, Mass.
B¡othe¡ Ron Genaro opened the se¡vice with
Second, Chapter

ol Galøtìøhs

the

¿nd touched on the diffe¡ence

between Pete¡ and Pauì. Following him on the same text,
were B¡other Joe and D¡other Tony. Brother Ge¡ace a'lso
told some of the expe¡iences in Muncey. Great blessings
rve¡e felt and lhe testimorÌies and anointings rdere very

uplifting.
Wednesday, September Il, 1974 was set aside for
fasting and prayer lor the Ohio Dist¡ict Confe¡ence and
the sick throughout The Chu¡ch, May the blessings of tho

Lord be vith you all is our prayer,
Siste¡ Margsret ¡.bbott
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Love oJ God. Without this rve would be as any other

Ohio District Conference
Sunday, September 15,

Pa.

4

The Ohio District held i¿s semi-annual confelence at
I'erry, Ohio. The¡e was a very large tulnout represcnting
all segmeùts of the district.
The Ohio a¡ea choir opened our seryice with lwo
.selections after which, Brother Paul Benyola f¡orn Lockport offered p¡aye¡. The Youngstown Quår¡et sang a hymn
entitled "Thank God for the Springtime."
Brothe¡ Palsy Marinetti of Rochester' New York,
introduced ou¡ se¡vice using for his text a few verses {ound
iû the 2Brl, chapter olGenesís, which deals with the vision
oI Jacob, whe¡ein Cod spoke to him saying, ".{nd behold
I am with thee and will keep thee in all places whither
thou goest and will bring thee again to this land. And I
vìll not leave thee until I have done that which I have
spoken to thee of." He also ¡ead oJ the lile oJ Jacob and
his b¡othe¡ Esau, and the resulting sale of Esau's bi¡ùh'
right to Jtcob, becausç Esau was conscious only of his
natu¡al desire, Ou¡ B¡othe¡ told the sto¡y of Jacob's quest
{o¡ a wile and how, in all his rrials, God reassured him
that he would l¡e nith him. After his many yea¡s of laboring to win the woman he loved he still felt the guilt of
what he had done to his brothe¡ Esau a¡d longed to have
the peace of reconciliation. He spoke of the pleparation
Jacob macle to effect this reconciliation and the eventual
meeting oI the two b¡othe¡s. Jacob was fearful of whar
rnight happen, but God had al¡eady p¡epa¡ed the he¿rt oI
Esau. The bu¡den which had plagued Jacol¡ fo¡ many
ye&r6 wås rolled awaY.

Material things did not ¡nean snything to Jacol¡. His
primary concern rvas his relationship with Cod, and if
there was snything to hinde¡ that relationship, he wos

willing to make ivhatevet Âdjüstments were necessary'
Many other {amous persons thloughout the Bil¡le
also Ì{ent astlay from God, but they realized and admitted
their wongs and we¡e able once more to become recon'
ciled to God. Regardless of our past affiliations o¡ achievements once ve have Jound the pearl oI greet p¡ice' and
find that it exceeds everything else in our life, we ¡ecogùize its g¡eat value. But i{ the¡e is something else iû our
lives thrt we value mote, we will never recognize the
dimension of this great Gospel. We are all going to face

many values and philosophies of üfe and many desires
and we ale goir¡g to have to úake a decision as to whst
direction we ÌvÂnt to go and what values \¡e place on the
material things of life. Jesus Christ came that He might
give us thst peace that can sûtisfy, Blessed is that man
o¡ woman who has found his strength on that solid ¡ock
of salvrtion Jesus Ch¡ist.

Brothcr Joe Manes, of the Niles, Ohio B¡onch folÌowed next and used the hymn "There's Something .{boùt
That Name.", as his theme, aûd an excerÞt fuom the Book
of Enos. Brother Joe ¡elated experiences from his life and
how he came to have his personal experience with God.
One of the greatest sermons his father preachcd was the
way he lived his life, in úghteousness. He lived his life
Ior today, becausc tomorrow is promised to no man.

thanking God
Brother Paul Benyola spoke briefly
Ior the wisdom of the olde¡ B¡othe¡s of -The Church and
also fo¡ the enthusiasm of the young people. The one thing
thåt makes us a rlilfe¡ent church I¡om all othe¡s is lhe

Chu¡ch.
IìroLhe¡ T¡avis Perry in his discourse, warned about
the doctrincs and philosophies of men which arc being
int¡oduced in ou¡ schools today. I{e mettioned also horv

he nas inspired by the examples of Brothe¡s

Charles

Ashton and Âìma Cadman.

Brorhe¡ F¡a¡k Giovannone was our concluding
speaker and his thoughts were ûboùt the degenerate state
oI our society today, Ilut he emphasized the hope of a
brìghter tomorrow vhich The Chu¡ch is looking Íorward
to.

ll¡othe¡ Rocco Biscotti's closing rema¡ks \'ve¡e directed to the FJders, warning them to conduct themselves as
they profess, and complimented ¡hose who spoke in this
se¡vice o¡ doing a wonderful job,
Brothcr Joseph Calabrese closed the conTerence with
prayer.

'lhere were many in out district who are very alllicted at this writing and we solicit your plâyers in their
bchall.

B¡othe¡ James .{lessio

Dist¡ict Edito¡

Deacon Ordained At Vanderbilt,
Pennsylvania Branch
The Vanderbilt Saints enjoyed another good day in
the Lord's servicc on Sunday, September 2, 1974.
.4. special blessing attended the afternoon service dur-

ing the ordination oI a new Deacon, Brother Eugene
Richard Thomas.

Officiating in the o¡dination were Brothers Joseph
Bittinger and Emelt Dale. Brother Bittinger washed B¡othe¡ lhomas' feet aDd Brolher Dale o¡dained hitt to the
office of Deacon.
îh" Spir;t and Powe¡ of God we¡e evident in the
calling of Brother Thomas to the holy ollice of Deacon.
May God bless and di¡ect our new Deacon in his
endeavor to perform his duties Ând activities as he services
God and also The Chu¡ch.

NBIV ARRIVALS
Congratulations a¡e in o¡de¡ to the ploud parents îol
the following new membors of their families. New a¡rivals
have been as follows:
Kerry June to Joseph and Joy K¡asnaslcy of San Fe¡'
nando Valley, California,
Jason Michael to Leo and Carol Monaghan oI Mc'
Kees Rocks, Pcnnsylvania.

-WEDDINGSI,ANDREY . ROV
Brothe¡ Mark Lândrey and Miss Judy R. Rou' we¡e
united in holy matrimony on May 11, 1974 at Chandler,
Ârizona. They were married in the First Åssembly of God

by Brother Mclvin Mountain, Sr. and Pastor
Suthe¡land.
The couple are making thei¡ residence
,A.rizona.
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!oy, fruítll, Tþspe unù lþence !

Joy makes our hearts a little lighter,
Faith rnakes our paths a little clearer,

ÍIope mahes our liues a little brighter,
and Peace brings

u.s

all a little nearer.

lla"
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A I{ISSIONARY TRII]
TO MEXICO CITY
postpoued my llip to Mexico Cily from May' 1974
because the Calilornia Missionary board
appointed Brother lìobert Watson, J¡. and ¡nyselJ to visit
the San Ca¡los & White¡iver reservÂtions to encorÌlage the
B¡othe¡s and Siste¡s aud also appoint a special meeting
ro weloome B¡othe¡ Joseph MilanLoni and his wi{e, Rose,

I

to Jone, l9?4

to the Sân Carlos Mission B¡othe¡s Pe¡due und Mo¡a
pflticndy agreed to the postponemenl. Brother'Watson

couÌd not make the trip because ol his fathe¡'s serious
illness. Brothe¡ Mark Randy had an exÞe¡ience to go with
my wife and l, and I gladly accepted his ¡equest to go
along,

We spent elmost one montlÌ on lhe ¡eservations which
also included sevcral days in Red Lake ol Fort Defia¡ce.
We enjoyed much of the Spirit oÍ prophecy and ¡cvelation

everywherc we werlt and God confi¡med oùr visit with
many wonderfu'l experiences.

r\{ter arriving home, I staltod to make arlangements
foÌ my trjp to Mexico City. But, on June l4th we we¡e
notified by Brother 'W'atson, ,lr, that his beloved falhe¡
lud passed away and along lrjth Brother Orto Henderson,
I was ¡equested to officiate at the funeral on Monday.

,A.fter taking par¡ in the Juneral of one of the greatest
Saints I have ever known, and after sayìng {a¡ewell to my
leloved wife and family, I traveled by bus to San Diego

Bro¡her and Sister Pc¡due met mc in San Dìego
They affectionately prepared a wa¡m meal and within an
hour, we were on our way to tlÌc San Diego Church service. We enjoycd a lovely se¡vice. The next day ve, Bro.
ther and Sistcr Pcrduc and I left for Tijuana. Tlris is a
full-day service. We sta¡¡ed to visit the sick throughout
the morning and part of the afte¡noon, À wonderful tr{exican Sister mâde a special meal for us (tamales). Thcy
weÌe very good (not Loo hot) und I cnjoyed them very
¡nuch. We went to the se¡vice al 3:00 p.m. and the two
buìlrlings vere packed. Belore I started to speåk, all the
children and thc grownups came up to thc Jront to shake
my hand and all the mcn gave me a wârm emb¡ace. They
sure mâke you feel like a¡ anoinled of God. We had a
glorious rneeting. These people who aÌe veÌy poor are
very dependenl upon God and have gÌeat Jajth in the
Ministry.
Thc ncxt day we got our passports tnd in the cvening
we again atlended the M,8,,4.. servìce ât San Diego. Tltey
tuÌncd llÌe seÌvice oveÌ to me and we lìâd a question ênd
a¡sweÌ session that was enjoyed by alì present. The next
day we went to 'lijuana whele ne mel llrotÌrer Eugenio
Mo¡a. Wc wcre told that the Mexican buses were the best
in the world, but we found out different. -After having
¡rassed the immigration inspection, we bid Sisters Pcrdue,
Mora and Norma goodbye and boarded rhe bus at 1l30
Þ.m.

'We
went th¡ough several inspections while still in
Tijuana and finally left the cily aÌound 3:00 p.m. The
l¡us was so hot and we vere sveltering. When rve com-

to the brrs driver, he tu¡ned ol the air condi'
tioner. l¡ got so cold we had to put úur sweatels on. We
were eithcr sNeating or Ireczing. lìvery hundred miles,
plained

the bus rvoLrld stop for a passporL and luggagc inspection.
stop¡red for us to eat were
neithe¡ sanil¡ìr'y nor dcsirable. Firrully Brother Perdue and

'Ihe places whe¡e the bus

bought a large boxof lìitz c¡acke¡s and Io¡ 52 houls we
ato crackers and purified rvate¡. I ¡ecommend this diet

I

very highly for reducing.

Ve iinally ar¡ived in Mexico CiLy. Brother Mora's
relatives wcre not there to meet us. They did not ¡eceive
ou¡ telegram. Afier waiting Ior one and a hall hours, ve
decided to get a taxi to B¡other Mo¡a's brother's housc
There are eleven million people in this city ând riding in
a taxi cab is an experience in itself. The cabs are very
old; L¡ut, they have good holns and good brakes. Nobody
pays any atteùtion to the trailic laws. When you are riding
in a taxi'cab, you pray all the way. We d¡ove about 10 o¡
12 miles and arrived at Brother Mo¡a's rel¿tLive's house
at (r:30 p.m. They were very excited to see Btolher Mota,
cspecially his 84 year oìd mother. They greeted us iùith
great warmth and respect. They hclped us to find a motel
arid late¡ lyalked oric mile to carry warm food ove¡ to ou¡
motel. Everyone wa¡ned us not Lo ea! their Jood llecause
we would get sick, We were so ti¡ed and hungry. We
p¡ayed ovel thc lood and it vas simply delicious. We
visited togethe¡ ¡ntil 10r30 p.m. and tÌren ve joined in
¡r'aycr cnd thêy le{t lor thci¡ homes.
On Monday Urothel Mora came witli ltis lwo nephews,
one wûE 23 years old and the othe¡ 14 years old. They
'were veÌy polite and dignified. A{te¡ a session of prayer,
ve all went to Mr. Odi-lon Mora Garcia's home for b¡eakfast. He is a minister and also B¡othe¡ Eugenio Mora's
b¡othc¡, IIe appeared to be a very reasonable and sincele
person. Wc met his wife and family and they were very
kind and hospìtable. M¡s. Mo¡a insisted that we not only
have b¡eakfas¡ there cvery horning bu¡ also our evening
¡neals. B¡othe¡ Perdue brought enough teo bags with him
to last ûs the whole trip. Nobody knows what tea is among
thc poor people in Mexico. They either d¡ink coffee or
soft drìnks, if they can aflord it.

The homes are buil¡ in a court-like lashion, in
the form of a ho¡seshoe, There a¡e from six to eight two¡oom homes in these courts and sìx to eight people live
ìn each two.¡oom home, along with their dogs, cats,
chìckens or other pets. There is only one bath¡oom for
rhe whole group and they wssh their clo¡hes in a cement
washlub or¡tdoors. Yet, with all their pove¡ty lhey are a
vcry clean Deople.
B¡oth¿¡s Pe¡due, Mo¡a and I preached the Gospel
from morning ùntil night. We rvalked from seven to ten
miles everycluy. Walking is the way of life in Mexico.
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'We hel<l meetings eve¡y night and on the third night about
ó0 peoplc came to hear us preach, The power of God Iell

upon us and upon the people, Brother Eugenio's uncle,

who is also a minister, testified that he now had the
evidence in his heart because he Ielt the power of God.
He hos since left the chu¡ch that he was af{iliated with.
B¡other Perdue and

I

prayed to God to give us an

cvidcnce and show us that it was His will that we were
there. On Tuesday night, Brother Pc¡due saw in a vision

a large and mighty Ängel with a swo¡d in his

hand,

standing majestically over the city of Mexico. On Wed"
nesday morning he saw the eame Angel again and after
he told me of his experience, we knelt i¡ mighty prayer
and thanked God fo¡ His glorious blessings.

As the time ¡ea¡ed fo¡ Ilrother Perdue, B¡othe¡ Mo¡a
and I to rcturn home, we were inspired to ask Brothe¡
Mora to stay lor one month and con¡inue to preoch the
Gospel. He wept and said that it was his desire to stay
and preach the Gospel to his people. 'We had p¡ayer together and Brothe¡ Pe¡due and I laid ou¡ hands on Brothe¡ Mora. Às I prayed, the power of God came upon us
and especially upon Brother Mo¡a. He was so filled with
tlte power of God that his body shook and t¡embled fo¡
a long time. The whole ¡oom wes filled with the power
and glory of Christ; insomuch ¡hat we could not sepa.
ratc, AItel instrûcting Brother Mo¡¡ on some Church
regulations and the faith of the Church, we boarded a
plane for home,

I felt so much of the Spirit and blessings o{ God in
Mexico City thst I am, along with Brother Perdue, con,
vinced that we will soon have a branch of the Chr¡¡ch
there,

B¡other Mora has just returnod from Mexico City
with his nepherv and niece, afte¡ a monrh of preaching
the Gospel there. He i6 very snxious to return.
Brother Perdue, B¡othe¡ Mor¿ and I enjoyed a won,
derful spirit of oncness and it was a great bìessing for me
to be with them in Mexico, Enclosed is a letter I just
¡eceived from Iìrother Eugenio Mora about his work jn
Mcxico City. I am well pleased with the progress he nade.
Love to all the Saints.
B¡other Joe Lovalvo

P.S. The young

mûn r.vho followed us rvhen we (Brother
Pe¡due ¿nd l) were in Mexico City was baptized. He is
24 years old and very dedicated, This is rhe first lruits of
our trip, Since then live or six people have asked for thei¡
baptism and Brother Eugenio Mora is making ônothe¡ trip
to Mexico City,
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activìties, cr¡r¡ent events, and spiritual experiences enjoyed

in theilrvorehip of ,{lmighty God.
I was selected olong with B¡othe¡s Job¡ Ross a¡d
Go¡ie Ciaravino to rep¡e8ent the perent chu¡ch ¿t the
formal opening of the Secondary Tech¡ical School of
The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ at .A.tai Otoro, Abak' S. E.
Stare, Nigeria on March 30, 1974.

I wish lo express my profound thanks and appreciation [o the Gene¡al Church Boa¡d of Missions and to the
Gene¡al Chu¡ch Ministry lor ¿ccording me this most
desirabÌe privilege to Ìelurn to Nigeria after sixteen yeÊr6
!o see the progress oI the School the Chu¡ch has built,
vhich is now in operetion through the combined elfolts
of the Parent Church and the Nigeúon Church.
The progress of the chu¡ch in Nigeria has been of a
very special interest to me. In company with ou¡ laæ

Ilro¡he¡ William H. Cadman (then President òf the
Church), we pioneered this work by the introduction of
the resto¡ed gospeì and establishment of The Chu¡ch of
Jesus Christ, in September 1954, Since that fi¡st trip, this
wo¡k has become indelibly stamped in my hea¡t and mind,
It is ever jn my prsyers to God that He will continue to
bless and help theso humble, virtuotrs people, our Brother6
and Siste¡s in The Ch¡¡rch of Jesus Christ. ,4. large measure
of c¡edit {o¡ the success of thig r¡o¡k goes to Brother John
Ross and his wife, Siste¡ Mary Ross, who so fa¡ hag been

the only Sister oI the Chu¡ch to have Berv€d e tour of
dury with her husband in Nigeria. Brother Ross hag been
the¡e five times, going the first time in 1960, accompanied
by Brothel Alvin Sr¡sngon,
We thank God fo¡ the progress that has bee¡ made
through His blessing and the labo¡s contributed by all

the MissionÂries th¿t have volunteered their time

and

se¡vices oie¡ these past tlvo decades.

The Lo¡d also provided the Church with a r¡an of
noble leadership and a humble serv¿nt of God, in the
person of Brother E. U..4. Arthu¡, Preeident of the church
in Nigeria. His dedication to the se¡vice of God aud to
The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist has been a major contributin,
facto¡ to the development and progress oI the Church an
Secondary Technical School to thei¡ present status.

The Chu¡ch at present consists of fifty-two branches
and missions, with approximately three thousand meubers, having seventy-one o¡dained

i¡

the Priesthood.

.{ number of the especially large hranchee heve constructed permanent type buildings of cement blocks end
metal roofs. The majo¡ity of their church buildings remein
the old type, construcled with a bamboo f¡¡me wo¡k
plsstered inside and outside with rnud, having a thatch
¡oof.

THE NIGERIAN CONNER
BROTHER JOSEPH BITTINGER

After conferring $,ith B¡othel John Ross, Chairman
of the .Àfricon sub-comrnittee, and B¡other Paul Palmieri,
Edito¡ of The Gospel Neøs, we shall endeavor to keep the
¡eade¡s of ^lhe Cospel Neøs better info¡med on the actiyities of the Nigerian Church and Secondary Technical
School. We will dopend on the ministry of the Nigerian
Chu¡ch to help bring ¡bout this better rappo¡t by p¡oviding us with as much info¡mation as possible of their

I was very pleased to again rneet some of the people
lirst baptized into the Chu¡ch tÌrenty yea¡6 ago, aud they
r{ere just a5 happy to see me. To meet so many I had
never me! belo¡e and make thei¡ acquaintancee wae a
blessing

I

shall neve¡ fo¡get,
(To be continued.)

Tho Church of Jesus ChrieL

THE IITINISTRY OF MUSIC
"l

øíLl sing ü)ith the spïit, ønd I will sing øìth
also." I Corinthíøns 14:15

the understøndíng

Singing, next to Bìble Teaching, is the best featu¡e
service, one oJ the most effective r¡'ays to
preach the Gospel. The Gospel of Jesus Christ can be
proclaimed in diflelent ways One rvay is to pleach the
word, another is to give testimony of what God has done
in your life, anolher is to convey the message of Christ in

of a religious

ful noise unto the I¡¡d." If gospel music is anything, it
is truly e joyful noise unto tho Lord. God created man s
f¡ee mo¡aÌ agent and when we praìse llim of ou¡ ov¡
choice, I'm sure, without a doubt, it pleases Him and
makes Him glad. Not only does this please God, it bene'
fits us, also. So, it is o good thing to p¡eise the Lord.
Sister Teresa Pondone,
Youngstown, Ohio

-:-

song.

Moses song and taught the people to sing lsrael sang
along the journey to the P¡omised Land Deborah and
Barak sang. David was musical th¡u ond thrt¡ and sang
with ¿ll his heart. Hezekiah's singers sang the wo¡ds oI

David, with trumpets sounding. Nehemiah's singers sang

loud, at the dedication of the wall. Paul and Silas sang
in p¡ison. At the dawn of c¡eation "the morning stars
sang together, and all the sons of God shouted for joy."
In heaven 10,000 times 10,000 angels sing, and aìl the
whole c¡earion joins in the cho¡us In Heaven-everybody
will sing, and NEVER, thru endless ages, will tire of

MEMORIES
Siste¡ P¿tti Wright, a teenager of Windsor Branc\
Canada went to campout in Cheboygan, Michigan and
af Ler cempout she vas inspired to wlite this poem,

He¡ f¡iend B¡enda Jeffs also a teenage¡ who he¡
for quite some time we¡t

been atlending Vindso¡ B¡anch

to campout with he¡. B¡eqda was beptized aù campout on
Àugust 30, 1974.

l\{emories

singing God's praises.
Gospel music is a positive force for good! The good
some-it is food

comes in many forms to mûny people. To

for the soul, enriching the hea¡t with inspiration and
encouragemeût. Mo6t gospel lyrics are optimistic and
hopeful----emphasizing the happiness and joy of serving
tho Lo¡d. Gospel music drives arYay gloom and sorrow
and lightens the bu¡dens of heary hearta. It is not only
inspirationaì but sffo¡ds one an outlet lor their creativity
(talent) and an oppoltunity to minister, as well. God
gives taleùt ûs a ministry and He will help and blesr
those who use end dedicate it in this way lf one possesses
a burning desire to serve the Lo¡d and His Church in this
capacity, if one is wìlling to do alì in his power to better
his own God.given talent and above all, if one is willing
to consecr&te, dedicate and devote his lime û¡d money to
he can truly be used of God to be a
this ministry
blessing to others.

Church music must not become conpetitive but
shor¡ld be motivated by the desire to sing to the Hono¡ snd

Glory of God; to bless, uplift and inspire others; to aid
the ministry in proclaiming rhe Gospel oI Jesus Christ.
No one can t¡uly convey the message of Christ or sing

¿bout God except he be born again! Then you can sing
about something lyith which you are familiar and sing
ol one whom you personally KNOW!

I

have heard voices lacking in training suddenly bervhen God added the final touch with His
blessing upon the human, His ability to put His blessing
in ea¡then vessels. Talent plus God's bleasing is an un.
come

thrilling

beatable combination. The goal ol evert'talented pe¡son
shor¡ld bo to give God the very best. God DESERVES and
DEMANDS our BEST. He gûvo the talent to us untrained
and it is our DUTY to perfect it befo¡e we offer it bsck
to Him- (Md.ttheü 25)
As the Lo¡d comes ¡rlive in the praises oI His Saints,
Io¡ a vay oI offering Him praise. Many
forms of praise ¿re offered to the l,ord and music is a
groat vehicle of praise. Praise to God is a confession and
ocknowledgnent of the gteat a¡d wonderful excellenceô
and perfections that be in God. His name is worthy to be
praised and we a¡e told to praisc Him- "to nake a joy-

Continuous rotations of events in your mind

You¡ first spiritual kiss, your first sip of rrine
But the greatest memory cannot unfold

It's the one you want to g¡asp and hold
Like in New Hope, Pennsylvania, two ye&rs &go

I got baptized and God cleansed my soul
And then in Cheboygan, Michigan this year
With our common desires, God d¡ew us neer
Beautiful people who love and se¡ve God

Änd in His pathway a¡e dete¡mined to t¡od.

I

grew close to, some more thûn othe¡s
my Sisters and Brothers
Chapel, semina¡s and Church at night
Filled with Gods' blessings, what a delight!
The campfires glowing upon our faces
On both ¡he Lamanite and Gentile ¡aces.
We fasted, we prayed, God answe¡ed us too
Dy giving us ten convelts tew
God called lour Siste¡s and six B¡othe¡s
And still has plenty of room {or othe¡s
When you're receiving blessings, the week flies by
Ând when it's lime to leave, I sit and cry
We said our goodbyes, we clung to each othe¡
We embraced and kissed every Sistel and Brother
It was time to leove, I didn't went to go
Everyone was ¡ushing me, but I was moving elow,
I got attached to people (we're so far ¿way)
But I hope and pray that I'll see that day
'When
we'¡e together and there'Il be no goodbyes
Where thele is no hate and nobody dies.
Well now I'm home ¿nd feeling down
Because my Brothers ¡nd Siste¡s aren't around
But rve gotta vo¡k ha¡d until ùhe end
and "Reach out to God, ô¡d bring a lliend"
Memories, precious memo¡i€s, all through the years
Those beautiful memo¡ies that bring bock my teôrs,
People

I tha¡k God for ÄLL

each must sea¡ch

Sister Patti Wright
Windso¡ Branch Ccnad¿.
Submitted by

Siste¡ Ruth Stanek
Windso¡ Branch Edito¡

Dece¡nbe¡,
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THE GOSPEL
NEVS

EDITORIAL VIEITPOINT
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For God eo loved the world' that he gave hia only begotten Son,
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The Apostle Paul acklrowledged that there âre people who woultì dare to
die for a righteoue or good man' Ilowever, he hagtened to add thât the love of
God toward all mankiud was wonder-fully demonstrated without reepect of
pereons, whether good or bad, "in that, whilc we were yet einners, Christ died
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The great Àpostle Pauì in writing to the Saints in Rome includerl an eloquent oorumentary on the love of God I
For when we were yet without strength, in due time Chriet died
for the ungodly. For scarcely for a rightcous man will one die: yet
peradvcnture for a good man some would even dare to cìie. But God
commendeth hie love toward us in that, while we wcrc yet sinners'
Chriet died lor lus. (Rornøns 5ß,7)
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TI'IE CONDESCENSION OF GOD
T'l¿c Boolt of Mornon also contains a beautiful illuet¡ation of the greatnese
of Gorl's love as highìigbted in Nephi'e remarkable'vieion of thc Virgin Mary
whom he describeg as "moet beautifuÌ and fair above all other virgins,"
In the vision, the angel asked Nephi, "Knoweet thou the condeecension oI
Gorl?" Nephi repÌietl, "I know that he LOVETH his children, nevertheleee, I
do not know the meaning of all things." The angel saiil to NePhi, "Behold' the
virgin whom thou seeat i8 the mother of the Son of God after the manner of the
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L&ter in the vieion, Nephi bel¡eld the virgin again, bcaring a child in he¡
anns. At this point, the angel declared to Nephi, "Behold the Lamb oI God'
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yea, even the Son of the Eternal Father!"
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Thus, we learn ftom Nephi's account of hie vision tha¿ the love of God for
¡nankintl iB Bo great that He condcscended to bring fo¡th His Son as the S¿viour
and Redeemcr of the world.
"For God eo loved the world that he gave his only begotten Son'
that wl¡oaoever believeth in him, should not perish birt have evcr'
laeting life."
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him,,{g he grew older, ho knew another mr¡st bo chosen

The
Children's Corner

to bo king. His son Solomon was chosen to bo hie succes.
sor. David wished only success and happinese for his son
and he knew it would come if he se¡ved the Lo¡d.
Nox! month I will tell you about a littlo prince named
Mcphibosheth, Isn't that a strsnge namo? Do you know
anyone by that name? King David was very kìnd to this
bov.

Sincerely,

T/lol"l ß¡.1,",to,

Sieter M¿bel

David the King
l)ea¡ Gi¡ls and Boys,
The time had come when David rva¡ to take hie high
pooition as king. He had been anointed yeare beforo by
tho Prophet Samuel. God had been preparing him through
many strange experienoes for this wo¡k.
Although the jealous King Sauì had hunted David,
David still honored hi¡n as king. One hot day David and
his men we¡e hiding in a da¡k cave To their surprise
King Saul came into the cave alone. His men we¡e in the
valley below, He wanted ¡est tnd quiet. Daúd and his
¡nen kept very, very still. They watched Saul lie down,
cover himself with his cloak and go to sleep. D¿vid's men
urged David to do ¡lvay with Saul. Now ryas his chance,
they thought. But David would not do such a thing. Saul
tas the lather of David's dearest friend, Jonathan and
also God's anointed. David spared Saul's life but he cut
off a piece of his robe. Later David showed the piece to
prove he had the chance to kill the king. David said, "The
Lord judge between me a¡d thee but my hond shall never
be against you." This touched Saul and he said, "You are
more righteous tlan I." Later Saul said, "Blessed be thou,
my son David, you shall do great things and shall still
prevail." Saul never persecuted David again.

f)avid was sad when King Saul and Jonathan we¡e
killed. He prayed, "Thank you God fo¡ keeping me safe "
David ¿lways praised God for the many times ho helped
and protected him. The Ps¿lms a¡e full of his songs of
praise.

David married King Saul's daughter Michal. Belore
the marriage he had to give gifts to her family ae vas
the custom, Now David \ras just a poor shepherd and felt
ho could not give gifts, especially for a king's daughter.
The king's serva¡rts told him to go out and kill one hund¡ed Philistines. Out went David and got two hund¡od of
them! 'lVhen King Saul saw this he gave Michal to David.

David wae the fathe¡ of many children. One of his
sons wâs the wisest kìng who ever lived, He was Solomon.

/lnothe¡ son .{bsalom, was a Iine looking prince, He had
long thick hai¡ which he cut onco a year. The hair he
cut off weighed 20 shekels of silver o¡ six pounds. He
had a great desire to be king instead of his father. One
day, as he rras riding on a mulo, the muìe went under
tho thick b¡anches of an oak t¡ee. rlbsalom's long, beautiful hair became caught in tho brûnches. The mule rvent
riding away leaving Àbsaìom hanging high above the
ground. Later he was found hanging from the tree, dead.
This was sad for his father, King David to accept.
David vras the seco¡d and greatest king over Israel.
His name means "beloved" and surely all the people lored

ORDINATION
On October 27,1974, tte were privileged to Ì¡¡ítttess
the o¡dina¡ion of Brother Juliu Kovacs into the priesthood at the Hopelawn Branch.
Many visitors gathered from othe¡ B¡anches to be
present to $'itùess this blessed event B¡other Dominick
Rose f¡om the Brooklyn B¡anch washed the feet of B¡other Julius, He was o¡dained into the o{fice of Elder by
Brother r\ugust D'O¡azjo. As the Elders were laying hands
on B¡other Julius, B¡othe¡ Joseph Faragasso Jr. had an
experience.* He saw in a vision a pe¡sonåge d¡essed in
rvhite descend and place his hands upon B¡other Juìius's
head, thus confirming his holy calling into Tùe Ministry.
Many wonderfuì wo¡ds we¡e spoken, and there we¡e words
of g¡eat beauty and significance in the prayers offered.
Âll rejoiced st the blessings felt that morning, and many
gathered again for the elternoon service at the Metuchen
B¡anch to witness yet anolhel ordinåtio[ into'lhe P¡iesthood and thc blessings were doubled.

D¡other Julius was immediately put to work i¡r the
afternoon meeting by anointing the sick and in the passing
of the Communion, Brother Julius was baptized into The
Church on June 24, 19?3, He is ¡he son-in-law oI the lete
B¡other Julíus Sipos, vho was an Elde¡ in The Hopelarvn
B¡anch and then in The Metuchen B¡a¡ch. Our prayere
are thåt the Lord may bless ou¡ new Elder and give hiu
grace sr{ficient to ¡espond to thie calìing, and slrength
and courage to faco rhe diflicult tosk of furthering His
Kingdom on ca¡th. "The harvest is truly plenteous, but
the l¿bore¡s are few; Pray ye thereforo the Lord of the
harvest, thât he will send forth labo¡e¡s into l{is harvest."

Matt. 9:37,38.
Our Sal¡bath Day came to an end by the gathering
of The New Jersey and New York B¡anches for the A¡ea
MBi\ Singspiration, where we had the opportunity of
hearing the Lestimonjes of or¡r two new Elders, and the
sìngìng of praises to our Lord.
Indeed, it vas a day well spent serving our Lord. Our
cups were filled to overflowing with the blessings that cån
orìly come from our Heavenly Father.
Siste¡ Helen Kovacs

Branch Edito¡

* Brother Joseph Faragasso lr- uitnesscd, the ìd,en¿¡cdl
etperience r¿t Thc Me¿uchen Brunch durìng Brother
losepL Årcurfs orclination ín the alternoon,

December,

1'he Church of Jeou¡ (h¡iot" Mouon8ahelg

l9?4

ORDINATION
Tho Sabbath Day, Ootobor 2?, 1974, stsrted out iD a
moct cnjoyâble way-sunshino. It appeared from lhe dewn
of day tho Lord's blcssings were ¿o bê showercd u¡mn the
Metuchen B¡anch.

W'Ì.

-

The Chr:¡ch building wae filled for our aftemcon
meeting with visitors Irom mony Branchee. Àlso visiting
was our Dist¡ict Presidcnt, Brother.Àuguat D'O¡azio and

his family.

'fhe afte¡noon meeting was opened by Brothe¡ Dom"
jnick Rose from the lìrooklyn Branch and he urged the
Brothers and Sisters to be united with the Ministry;
is unity, there is strength. Brother Joseph
À¡cu¡i was o¡dained into The Ministry. Brothe¡ Dominick
whe¡e the¡e

Rose washed B¡othe¡ Joo's fe€t and stated he had a great
desire to perform this ordinance and when Brother Lawson
asked if any of the Elde¡s present desired to do so, he
accepted. Brother Joseph Arcuri was an¡ointed with oil
and ordained by Brother Richa¡d Lawson. -As the Elde¡s

were laying honds on B¡othe¡ Arcuri, Brother Joeeph
Faragasso J¡. h¡d an experience.* He saw in a visiotr a
Personage d¡essed in white descend a¡d place his hands
upon BroLher Joe's head, thus confirming his holy calling

into The Ministry.
Brothe¡ Arcuri expressed his testimony and requested
the pÌayers of the B¡othe¡s and Sisters that he may fuìfill
his calling and bc a shepherd to the flock:
There we¡e many wonderlul testimonies with a woh.
derful spirit prevailing. B¡othe¡ A¡curi was immediately
put to work passing Communion. Vhile he was passing
sacrament, B¡othe¡ Walte¡ Cihomsky had an experience.
As Brothe¡ Joc was about to give him the Bread, ho felt
the Spirit oÍ God f¡om his heÊd to his toes and when he
took the breâd and etc it, it rvas as sweet as could be.

Ho had neve¡ tssted aDything swee¡er, just as sweet as the
fruit of lho tree that Lehi saw in his vision.
All spent a wonde¡ful day in the service of God. May
God rìchly bless B¡other A¡cu¡i and may he be a good
shepherd to the flock.

Paul Risola

Ais|lis|t,
D'

Gíbson

PENNSYLV,ANIA AREA
M.B.A. CONFERENCE

wae a privilego to seo Brothe¡

Lawson, our Presiding Elder, who i6 corÐmuting f¡om
his home i¡ Pennsylvania to care for Thø B¡anch.

Gospel.

Psgc Sorc¡

G'M.B.A. Editor

fi,

The morning meeting nae opened by B¡other Sam
Risol¿. He took his messago f¡om the Boo/¿ ol St- Luhe,
loth chapter, 38.42 uerses, relating to Mary and Martha,
trlro sislers, one who served the Lord naturally, the other
listeùing to the wo¡ds of the Lo¡d. B¡othe¡ Lawson followed and exhorted the Brothe¡e and Sisters thÂt they
The
shor¡td be like Mary and choose the botter part

ß. 1.
bY lamcs

lhe moment 1re entered the Metuchen Bronclq we

felt the blcssings of God. It

P¿

Sister lua Fcd'orka, Editor

We hold ou¡ annual M.B.À. Confo¡e¡ce et lnperia¡,

Pennsylvania on October 12, 1974. L wae a beautiful doy
to hold oûr Conferenco, and a peaceful Ê¿tting at Imperiel
Tho President, Bob Nicklow, add¡eeged the Co¡Jereoco
wjth somo opening remarks aiter which we went into
orrr brreine¡s.

Ou¡ Chaplain, ,Brothor Carl McCarùney, wa¡ ¡bse¡t
and Brothe¡ John Manes was elected to act es Chaplain
for the Confe¡ence.
ftems of unfinished l¡u¡iness we¡e discussed, aud it
was noted tl¡at we had been involved in many projecte
during the p¡ìst yeår, Ono such proiect wa8 the rcising
of $1,000 to send B¡other Gorio Cia¡avino to Nigeria for
the opening of the Secondary School.

New business began with the election
Office¡s fo¡ the ne:{t year q¡e as folìor,¡s:
P¡ssident: Brothc¡ Robe¡t Nicklow
Vice P¡esident: B¡other Jesge Ca¡¡
Chaplain: Brother Robert Buffington
Secretary: Sister Janet Mancini
I¡easu¡er: Brother Richard Scaglione
Âudito¡: Brothe¡ Walte¡ Laird
Edito¡: Siste¡ Iva Fedorka
Ilistorian: B¡other John Mancjni

of

office¡s

Some of the activities planned for the next year
include:
1. The 19?5 Area Conference to be held Â! Monongshela.
The date will be set by the Activities Committee.

2.

ret¡eat (a survoy will be sent to tho loc¿ls
lor their response. The survey will include all perti,¿l week.end

¡ent iùfonnation.)

3. Â semina¡ to be held at Monongahela on Saturday,
December 7, at 10:30 a.m.
4. ¡{.n area outing to be handled by thc .,lc¡ivities Committec.

5. 'l'wo

evening meeti¡gs to be held,.. one at Imperial
and the othe¡ at Glasspolt. Details will be wo¡ked out
by the Activities Committee.

We closed oùr meeting at 8:00 p.m,
plannìng Ior the futu¡e.

It

was a day of

B¡anch Editor

" Brotlter Joseph Farøgasso
expcrience

dt

lr,

witnessed the iÅ,entíca¿

The HopeløØtu Brønch d,u,ring Brother
tulius Koun"'s ordination in the morninq.

Ohio District Spiritual Meetings
'I'he Ohio District has been conducting spilitual meeÌings on Sunday evenings on a twice a yeal basis.

'fhe {irst mecting took pltce in Varren, Ohio on

¿he

Sunclay followìng the G.M.B.À. Campout at Dunkirk, New
Yo¡k. This Ìras B¡olher Rocco Biscotti's fir6t oxposure to
our campouls and he was very impressed and felt inspired
to call this mceting.

P¿cc Eirht

Tho Church ol Jesus Christ, Mo¡o¡gahela, Pa.

We were notified in the Sunday morning service that
there rvas lo be a meeting that night. In spite oI the ìa3t
minute notifioation, The Chu¡ch was lillcd to capacity.
Since that time, rvc have had additional meeting€ in
Iorain, Youngstown and another in War¡en. Each of these
meetings has been very well attended. They hare been
.conducted as our Btothers have been directed by The
Spirit. There have been s valiery of actiYities at these
meetings such as testi¡¡onies' singing by various groups,
etc,, ¿ll directed toward the praising of God.
We hope to continue these meetings feeling that they
¡rre satisfying a need among our people
B¡othe¡ James Àlessio
Disl¡ict Editor

Florida District Conference
Thc Florida District Conference convened at 10:00
A.M. on Saturday, September 7,1974 at the Ft. Pie¡ce

church building. The¡e we¡e many Brothers and Siste¡s
and visito¡s in attendance. The weather was beauti{ul,

sunny and warm, The orde¡ of business went very smoothly

rhroughout the day. Brother Dominic Thomas of Detroit,
Michigan opened the mo¡ning session. He attended this
conference so as to meet as many of the B¡oLhe¡s and
Sisters as possible in this part of the vineyard' He also
expressed himself briefly on the lecent G.M B A. campout
and how the young people of today are taking The Church
ât heart.
Brother Tho¡nas stated that as a minister o{ the Gospcl he has tried to wolk for The Chu¡ch and that rve all
have o profound interest in The Church. The precepts and
teachings of Christ h¿ve l¡ecome our guideline in life The
challenge of the priesthood is to maintain and uphold these
precepts and teachìngs; also the Faith and Doctrine of
The Church. The elders are to set the pattern for others,
In.conclusion, Brother Thomr.s thanked God once more
for the privilege of being in Flo¡ida ond in His Service.

Tho afternoon se¡vice included a semina¡ which
proved to be very interesting and beneficial to all.
Sunday, September 8, 1974 was also a beautiful and
sunny day. The Confe¡ence was conducted by Brother V.
J. Lovalvo, P¡esident of the District. Following a hymn
and a beautiful prayer by B¡other Cleveland Baldwin, the
Miami group sang s selection which rvas û testimony o{
one of the New Sisle¡s from New O¡leans, Louisiana.
Sister Joyce Rogolino sang, "P¡omises" while B¡othe¡
Lovalvo sang, "If I Could Not Take Jesus Along."

Brothe¡ F¡ank Calab¡ese of Lorain, Ohio was the
principaì speaker taking for his text Haggci 2:3,9. The
theme of the dây was the HOUSE of the LORD in the
PAST and in the LATTER DAYS. Brother Calabrese
said, "Jesus took time to touch me, I know whe¡e I'm
going, an<i I know whom I have believed." He also
touched on tha \Ath Chaptcr ol Reoclation
the Apostle
- of heaven.
Joh¡'s vision of an angel flying in the midst
Brothe¡ Calab¡ese ¡ecounted how God worked with
Israel in the past, assuring us thât God rrill also ¡esto¡e
lo His covenant peoÞle rvhot rightfully belongs to them in
rhese

latter

dsys,

Brother Thomas in his closing remarks, said that ou-r
frthels left us a spiritual legacy and the Lord requires
our luìl concentration. Directing his remarks to the you¡g,
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he said, "Put you¡ life in the hands of the l,ord; ve need
rhe l,ord always. I{e is always with us, FEAR NOT. Our
ultimate goal is the gathering of the House of Is¡ael and
ZION. The Lord is always watching to see if He has

FIRST PLACE IN YOUR HEARTS. The Church needs
everyone and we should kecp our eyes on the spiritual
things."

Tho afte¡noon speake¡ r{a6 Brothe¡ William Tucke¡
of Tampa, Elder in charge of tho mission in that part ol
the vineye¡d. B¡other Tucker ¡efe¡¡ed to the Apostle
Paul's ¡eadiness to lose his life fo¡ the eake of the Gospel;
and how the people were concemed for his welfare, know-

ing that they would never see him again, Surely, they
displÂyed that true love. The day ended with a wonde¡ful
spirit and we departed joyfully and vith our cups filled.

We wish to express thanks to all the Siste¡s and all
who hosted and served throughout Saturday and Sunday.
May Cod bless you for your efiorts.
Sister Shoemaker, B¡other Tucker's hother.in.law, is
iìl and in very much need of prayers. Ve also request that you pray for the Tampa Mission that the wo¡k
there may flourish.

vcry

P.S.: By rhe time thiB article reaches print Brother
Tucke¡ will be in Is¡ael to yieÌv the land whe¡e much of
God's wo¡k was done. We p¡ay that he will bring back
a wonderful report and our prayers ale that the Lord will
p¡otecl him ûnd retum him safely home, GOD BLESS
YOU, BROTHER BILL.
B¡othe¡ Lou Pandone
Assistant Edito¡

My Spiritual Anniversary
On Decembe¡ 14, 1919 I was baptized by Brother
Peter Carolelo and I promised God I would serve IItm
the remainde¡ of my days, That was 55 years ago and I
hÂve ¡Ìot had any reg¡ets that I made that promise to my
God, I praiso Him for oll His wonderful blessings extended
towa¡d me and I ask you, The Church, to p¡¡y that I Eây
¡emain faithful the balance of my days. May God bless
you all.
Sister Minnie DePiero,
Youngstown, Ohio

A
tl

Dream

by Brother
of Det¡oit, Michigan, Branch No. l,
Raffaela Di Falco of a d¡eam she had

sermon which was ¡ecently spoken

Michael La Sala,
¡eminded Siste¡
many years ago:

In 1942 I had a d¡eam. We we¡e in the Church. We
were all of unc mind and ono spirit.
AII at once âbove tho minjstry I saw a window. Little
by little the \rindow was opening. When the window wrs
completely open, a pu¡e white cloud crme th¡ough that
window.

The cloud came down and stood over the sacramenl
table. Then the cloud opened wide. In the midst of the
cloud I saw Jesus Ch¡ist.

Decembor, 1974

Pago Nino

Tho Church of Jesue Chriet' Monoagehela, Pa.

Remarks by Commissioner of Indian
Affairs, Morris Thompson, at the Commencement Exercises, Phoenix Indian
School, Phoenix, Arizona May 16, 1974'

A Beautiful
Dea¡ B¡orhers and Siste¡s

months later.

Now,

we did what was right, we sailed along happily
pe¿ce within ourselves,-If
wo stole, lied or cheated, ve were &¡ war wiLhin ourselves.
Perhaps, we didn't know it. Perhaps consciously we felt
an unholy glee at having gotten alvÀy with misdeeds.

But, sub.consciously, ve know that stealing is ên
to eam our own
money, that lying is an admission that we don't have the
ad¡nission that we were incompetent

courage ¿o be responsible fo¡ ou¡ own aclions, that cheating is an admission Lhat we are stupid or lary.

Deep within ourselves the¡e was an uneasiness. No
one can be at peace within themselves under these circumst¡lnces. Once we have learned right from wrong we
have to act on that knowledge or pay the price of internaJ
war. Parents, f¡iends and neighbors may not be sble to
see Lhe wa¡ raging within, but they will se€ the symptoms;
unhappiness, purposeless, or, worse alcohol and drugs.

Livi¡g at

peace in ou¡ communities ¿nd nations also
has to be lea¡ned. We aren't bom knowing the p¡oper way

for men to live together. Is it right fo¡ one man to be
master of anothe¡? Do men need govemmens? What is
the right way fo¡ citizen¡ ùo setde disputes between them-

I

am too late aud

anothe¡ BÌother has passed

on to a bette¡ place.

Indian School have already achieved
a level of maùu¡ity that some statesmen who hold the fate
of the wo¡ld in thei¡ hands have yet to attain.

If

Yeors ago I w¡ote sbout
a Brothe¡ who was quite ill.
I wanted to give him a "ver-

lvas just in time, as he paesed on to his reward several

-graduates of Phoenix

with a clear conscience and at

i

bal" bouquet oI flowere. It

Now that I have said to you some of the things I
wanted to get across, I would like to talk about the theme
of this graduation ceremony,
I am very impressed with the theme you have chosen
learning to live in peace, It indicated to me that the

Living in peace
with one's self, within one's com'
munity or with othe¡ -netions doesn'l just happen' One has
to learn how to live in peace. To learn, that one has to
in lile, in the comdetermine what is right and wrong
munity and in the wo¡ld,
We are not bord knowing vhat the proper rules of
living are for mankind. We hÀve to learn them. Ftom the
time f¡¡e are born, while we were leaming ho¡v to walk,
tslk and eat with a spoon, we we¡e also learning thst it
is rìght to ask our parents for money and wrong to just
take it; we ìearned that it wss right lo tell exactly \dh&t
happened and wrong to lie; we lea¡ned that il was right
to study for an exam and wrong to cheet.

Dream

I

sorry for that because

am
he

wag like a father to me
in many ways. His quiet,
steady strength was always
there in the background.

He w¿s an orphan and k¡ew the ¡eal meaning of
hunger, loneliness, and Iear. Perhaps these were some of
the reasons that made him Êo appreciative oI every¡hing;
no matte¡ how small. He had a good wo¡d for eve¡ybody
he met and that word was the Gospel. He wa¡ted to share
this precious jewel with anyone that would listen to him;
this he did, literally. Thero wasn't a person he met thet
he didn't try tû tell aboul the goodness of Ch¡ist. I under"
stand he was inshumeûtal in introducing the Gospel to
quite a few Brothers and Sisters, What a beautiful heritage
he left his three sons.
Now I would like to share a dream that his oldest son,
Paul, had just one week before his fathe¡'s death.
"I dreamed lhet I was standiûg do\lntown on Woodrvard Avenue, There we¡e people standing on both sides
of the street by the thousands and I realized that it wa.s
a parade. As I was standing there lraiting for the parade
to stârt, I looked to my lelt and I begaa to see an honor
guard coming in l¡ont oI a caisson being drawn by six
$'hile ho¡ses. The caisson lvas white, as well as the casket,
and I said to myself, this cannot be President Kennedy
because I ¡ealized thot he had already passed away. I
thought surely this mu6t be aûother great ma¡. Ás the
honor guard passed in front of me I stood at attention and
saluted the procession as the flags passed by. I then heard
he too was a great
a voice say: 'This is your fathe¡

-

man,'

And then

I

awoke."

This man was my father-in-law, Brother Gregory
Vitto.
Siste¡ Kathe¡ine Vitto

selves?

All of these things have to be le¡rned and generally
agreed upon before a proper course of aclion can be taken
that will allow citizens of û communitv or n¡tion to live
at peace with one another.

Note of Thanks
Dea¡ B¡others ¿¡rd Sistersr

I vould like to relay to you via the Gospel News my
heartfelt thanks for your prayers during my lecent sulgery.
Thank you for the msny be¿utiful ca¡ds and phono calls.
May God Bless you and repay you with many bleeeings. I am much improved but still need your prayers.

Brotler Frank Sirangelo
Lako Worth BmBch
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Gleetings from Oklahorna
Dear B¡othe¡s and Siste¡s:
Once again I am sending greetiûgs from Oklaho¡na.
Since I rt¡ote last, rve have been al¡le to find ¿ home
in the Anadarko area. We a¡e quile pleosed to be he¡e
This is the alea Brolher Dom Bucci of Youngstown,
Ohio first came and m¿de cont¡cte with many of the Seed

of

Joseph, The Âmerican Indian

Shortly qftel rse moved here B¡other Geo¡ge Benyola
cqlne to ou¡ home on August Il, 1974 and hsld the {i¡et
meeting of The Church of Jesus Christ, Restored Gospel,
.in or¡¡ home. He was accompunied here with his wiÍe Sis'
t€r Stella ûnd children, also, Brolher Doug McClellan of
Dallas and Brothe¡ Keith Vhite of New Jersey Attending
this meeting was Russell and Nancy Ann Ross' They were
ou¡ firsl contaot made among the American Indian.

We had desired to attend chuÌch in Dallas. So, on
4 we called Brother George Benyola'

BRANCH AND MISSION NEWS:Nervs

We shall be looking forward to seeing many of our
B¡othe¡s ¿nd Sis¡ers âs rhey travel through our area.
Where rve Iive now is not too fâr off youl routes ll'est or
east. Also, in helping you, ì{¡e now havc a telephone.
'felephone No. l-405-24?-5983

Ou¡ new address:

Bill and Evelyn Crall

Route No. I
Anadarko, Oklahom¿ 73005

:"*UKÅ

wÞ."ffi

Illorn Cape Coral, Florida Mission

We we¡e hono¡ed with a surprise visit á,ugust I8 by
our Gene¡ol Church President, Dominic Thomas, and Lis
family. Ålso visitìng with us rve¡e Brother and Sigte¡
(Joseph) Perry, Brother and Sister (Mike) Radd, and
Brothe¡ and Sister (Harry) McGuire, all of Lake Worth
B¡anch.
IJrother Thomas introduced the morning service, giv-

ing ns a wonderful lesson f¡om The Book ol Mormon.

Mûny testimoùies were also giyen, I'wos then anointed and
prayed for as I v¡as to enter the hospital the next day for
l¡ack su¡ge¡y. Our meeting dismissed ryi¡h a great feeling,
We asscmbled again in the qfternoon in the home of
B¡other ond Siste¡ Vela¡di and enjoyed visiting with one
anolhe¡.

Friday, October

Much to our surprise he asked if B¡othe¡ Go¡rie Cia¡avino
was with us. He and Sister Ann and B¡other John Dulisse
were supposed to be in rhe Anada¡ko A¡ea' Being quite
sad, thinking we had missed them we began to come home.
On our way home we had stopped st a traffic light, about
a block in f¡ont of us, I noticed a ca¡ make a turn in f¡oût
of us with clothes hanging in the back. We begau to fol'
low ancl the¡e ve found B¡othe¡ Gorrie in the police sta'
tion. We brought them home with us and had a grand
visit, B¡other Gorrie's group left our home on Saturday
morning for Dallas. In the afternoon our family left for
Dallas. We were able to attend chu¡ch v¡ith the Saints in
Dallas. B¡otlrer Gorrie spoke o¡ Almø 36th Chapter lst
thru thc gtll Ðerses, Speaking that if we heor the wo¡ds Ând
lea¡n that we put our t¡ust in God that we shall be sup'
ported in our triols, troubìes and afflictions ûnd in the
last dåys we will be lifted up. Brother John Dulisse followed in the same thought and lifting oll in att€ndance
to put all of our trust in the Lord. We are all very thtnkful fo¡ the uplifting message delive¡ed to us in Dallas on
October ó, 1974. B¡othe¡s and Sisters, I wor¡ld like to ask
a little question. Could you move to & strtnge torvn and
state and t¡y your best to int¡oduce the church to many?
'We
are so thenkful to be in the stete o{ Oklahoma. I'm
su¡e B¡oLhe¡ Benyola leels the samc way about Texas.

December, 1974

Ou¡ Mission has bcen enioying many visitors, both
Saints and friends.

I wate lo relale an experience. I had been in the
hospital lor tlyo weeks and the doctor finally decided to
cancel the operalion. He was conlident that trestments
would help me. This made me heppy and I felt the Lo¡d
hod a hsnd in it, Sister Radd telephoned to tell me thel
the Sâints had Josted and prayed for me and they had
cnjoyed a wonderlul spirit. I thank God for His love and
I want to thank all o{ you for your prayers. God bless you
all-

Sister Be¡tha Constanlinc

B¡a¡ch Edìto¡

Lorain, Ohio News
Dea¡ Brothe¡s and Sisters, I om going to try to fill
the spol of editor for the Lorain Branch. Sister Josephino
f)ominico, our lormer editor, along with her componion
Il¡orhe¡ AIIred Dominico, have moved to Califo¡nia. Their
prcsence alone was u blessing to ou¡ B¡ûnch.
On September 6, we had a social night in their honor.

Â plaque was presentcd to them with thei¡ favorite ve¡se
engravcd on it. They were olso presented with a photo'
graph of the llowers thût were sent by the Lo¡ain Branch
to ll¡other Thu¡man Fu¡nie¡'s fune¡al. This represents
something f¡om the cnti¡e Branch. Many came from out
of luwn to spend the ev.ning with us.
After a short meeting 1{e gathered downstairs fo¡ ¿
social night. Ref¡eshments we¡e sha¡ed and the evening
was well wo¡lh our timc and effort. We th¿nk God fo¡
lhe time He has given ro us ûith ouÌ dear B¡olhe¡ and
Sister. Many good tirnes were spent with them spiritually
as well as naturally. My prayer is that God will continue
to shower them with blessìngs.

Sunday, September 22, vas another beautiful day
spent in lellowship with the Saints. We had in our midst,
Brother Joseph Manes and his daughter, Sist€r Monice,

from the Niles, Obio B¡anch. B¡oùher Joe opened the
service by reading from Sl. lohn, Chapter 21. The thought

presented was Christ preaching to His disciples that if
they ìoved Him, they should feed His sheep. This was
truly a good lhought prese¡ted. Following this, we took

pûr¡ in the sec¡ed o¡dinance of feet-washing. That evening,
rve also held a meetjng, and we hud visiting with us, Bro-

'cemler,

1974
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ther llocco lìiscotti and his wife, Sister Angcline We
ritnessed the ordin¿tion ol Sister Kathedne Cocco into
the office of Deaconess.
Brothers Joseph Calal.¡¡ese and Rocco Biscotti spoke

on ¡he dutics and importance of this office. Ile¡ rvo¡ko
have proven he¡ a devoted eervant of God. In a dream
she had six years ago, shc vas with Sister Ca¡mellt
Alessio, a Deaconess of the Lo¡oin Branch, She was
handing Sister Ketherine e ûhite sacrament cloth, She
looked at Sister Kathe¡ine and said, "These are for you."
Àt that time she knew rrhat the d¡eam meent. In & more
Ìecent experience, she found he¡self standing between the
secrament tabìe a¡rd the Jront pew whe¡e the sacra.ment
baskel sets. She had seen a beautiful, exquisite piece o{
c¡ystal se¡ting on the sacrament table, This clystal w&s
shiny red in colo¡ with a black vase. Sister Katherine lelt
the red represented the blood Jesus shed fo¡ us and the
blsck represented the suffering and da¡kness that came
ove¡ the rvorld, She knew she had to have this c¡ystal end
that she wou.ld take care of it, She testified of these
expeÌiences and the hea¡ts of many were filled rvith a love
for he¡, God bless you Sister Kathe¡ine, We thank God

for bestowing upon us [Iis goodness and mercy, for sureìy
rve can say lve se¡ve a t¡ue and living God.
On SatLrr<lay morning, October 5, our branch met in
fasting and prayer for Brothe¡ Frank Na¡dozzi and others
who we¡e sick and afflicted, During the meeting the Lord
spoke through Brothe¡ F¡onk Altoma¡e and the following
was said, "Thus saith the Lord, d¡aw ne¿r unto me. I will
kcep you from these things that are upon this wo¡ld. I
will heal you, for my anger is upon the Èations of the

world."
We can say that God is with His child¡en and will
if we prove faithful unto Him, We
had another fasting and prayer meeling the following

rvritteìr on Lhe side. The¡e werc four people in line outside
this train, three mcn and one noman. As she looked up
to Heaven the clouds opcned and a silver helicopter ap'
peared. -4. bright lìght came down on these fou¡ individuals. Âs the light came down to each of drem, they

star[ed

to boa¡d the traìn. She did not knov what

the

dream û¡eant at lhe time she awoke, but when shc came
to church that evening she lea¡ned about the two brother6
who asketl to be baptized at the meeting in Warren, Ohio
the same afternoon. This is when she knew that he¡ d¡eam
was a con{irmation of the four baptisms.
God moves
fo¡m,

in a mysterious way, His wonders to

per-

Sister Leona Na¡dozzi

Lo¡ain Branch Editor

Lake \Volth, Florida
Sunday, September 29 was another "Showe¡ of Bless'

ing". Diane Jasmin called for her baptism. Brothe¡ V. J.
Lovalvo of Ft. Pierce was visiting and begon our morning
service exhorting on the leaven of The Phariseeg. The
young people were called up fronl to sing "God's Way".
There was a fecling oI excitement throughout as though

someone would decla¡e themselves to God. While the
Éiroùp \{as singing, Sister Rose ¡\lclous related, "I began
to pray to God in behalf of the young people. She closed
her eyes and Diane appeared in f¡ont of her. She began
to say to herself "Diane, Diane, please ask for your bap¿ism".'l'hen she saw a white cloak come down and cover
Dianc. The young people rcturned to their seats and Diane
arose calling lor her baptism. We lvent to the waters edge
ând she was baptized by Brother Mike lladd. Our alternoon meetiDg began and Diane l!as confi¡med by Brother
Joseph Perr'ì. May God bless our new Sister.

continue to be with us

Sarurday for the General Church Confe¡ence. We we¡e
privileged to have B¡othe¡s Rocco Biscotti and Bill De.
'F¡alco in our midsl. As Brothe¡ Biscotti was praying he
said, "I feel that the presence of the Lord is rvith us at
this gathering," (The gathering, at that time, being the
upcoming General Church Conference). He also spoke in
the Gift of Tongues while he was praying, and later had
tho interÞretation, "l will guide my people ånd sústain
them." This was a wolderful blessing. The Sunday meet"
ing at conference confi¡med rvhat God had spokeu to us
ea¡lie¡.

The Lo¡d called two mo¡e souls into His Chu¡ch on
Sunday, October 27: B¡other Philip Dore and Siste¡
Jewell Evans, Sister Lena Calabrese, in her testimony,
¡elated a d¡eam she had. Afte¡ the dream was told, the
Lord spoke tlrrough Brother Frank Altomare. Át this time,
Philip Dore ¡ose to his feet, filled with the Spirit of God,
and askcd for his baptism. The Lord also touched the
hea¡t of Jewell Evans, and she asked fo¡ her baptism. We
gâthe¡ed that evening to confi¡m the new conyerts and
they were given thc opportunity to express themselves.
Wha¿ be¿r¡tiful and promising testimonies were given.
May God bless tlrem both as they st¡ive to serve Him,
Sister Rose Palacios gave her-testimony and ¡elated
dream she had about an hour be{ore coming to the
meeting that night. At the time of the dream, she knew
only of tbe two baÞtisms in ou¡ b¡anch. In her dream, she
saw a silve¡ t¡ain and it had "The Chu¡ch ol Jesus Christ"

a

Youngstown, Ohio
On Sunday, Noveml-'e¡ 3, 1974, our mornìng servlce
was opened by Brother Sam Costarella, reading frorn

Reuelatiott, chapter 2\. Having just received news of the
passing of our Sister, June Loewenthal, we wele com.
forted in thc words, "And God shall wipe a\,,¡ay rll tears
f¡om thei¡ eyes, and thc¡e shall be no more death, neither
sorrow, nor clying, neither shall there be any more pain:
fo¡ the forme¡ things are passed away." Brother Raymond
Cosetti, visiling us from Cape Coral, Fla., followed on the
samc subject, and closed by stating: "We will lind true
happìness in obeying The Gospel of Jesus Christ.

In the evening, the Ohio Dist¡ict held a spiritual
revival meeting with Brother Rocco Biscotti, P¡esident of
the District, presiding, We enjoyed community singing,
ancl selections from thc quartct. Brothe¡ A. 4.. Cor¡ado
spoke on the subject, "Seek and you shall lind." A large
group of young people sang and gavc their testimony.
Brother Mitchel Edwards, recently ordained an EIder,
gave a beauti{uì testimony of his conversion, The Deaconesses oI the Ohio f)isrrÌctlvele ûsked to sing. Their
song was "My Jesus I f.ove Thee". Meeting was closed
in prayer by Brother Travis Perry.
Rochestcr, New York
On Octobe¡ 6, 1974 we had the joy and pleasure to
have Ilrothcl Reno Bologna, p¡esidcnr of tìre Michigan

Poge
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l'he Church of

Jesus Ch¡ist, Monong¡hela,

Canada Disr¡ic¿ and llvangelis! Il¡oLhe¡ P¿ul Benyola and
family {ronr Lockport, New York Branch.

We had communi¡y sineing with Bob M¿rinetti as
piônist. "Speak My Lord", rvas the opening hymn. Brother
Reno chose the StL chøpter

ol the

Gospel

ol

St. Luke, the

healing of the sick and the blindness of the Ph¡¡isees
about the observation of the Sabb¿th. We should answe¡
the call ol face an angry God at the last day. \rye must
put our ha.nd on the plow a¡id look ro Jesus.
-¡ll.fte¡ the hymn, "Jesus is Real to Me", Brother Paul
Benyola related of his conve¡sion in The Church. He then
continued on the same subject stressiûg how a tree Eust
beal goocl f¡uit ol it shall be th¡olrn into à furnace
ol fire. We must make a decision to se¡ve God o¡ be with
the norld.

The Presiding Elder, Brother Ansel D'Amico

em-

phasized to t¡ain the child when young and when he grows
old he will not deÞart from it.

The meeting was tü¡ned ore¡ for Lestimony, Two
sislerù nere anointed for lhei¡ afflictions.
A wonde¡Iul spirit prevailed all during the meeting.

have been as folìovrs:

Philip, J¡. to Philip and Linda Ânthony of Hope'
lawn, New Jersey.
Austin Herbe¡t to .A¡thur, J¡, and Bonnie Landrey of
Phoenix, Aúzona.
Hope Ardys Cathe¡ine to Phillip and Valerie,{llsburg oI Detroit, Michigan.
Joshua r{lbert to Timothy and Debo¡ah Sue Jenkins

of Lorain,

Ohio.

Jonathan Eric to Joseph and Ruth Rogallo of McKees
Rocks, Pennsylvania.

Erin Joyce to Joseph and Hazel Cind¡ich crf i{liquippa, Pennsylvania.

M

ASE

M¡. Hank Numken¿ and Miss Renee Msse wo¡e
in holy matnmo¡y on August I0, 1974 ia Tho
{hu¡ch of Jesus Christ, Phoenix, Arizona,
uuited

B¡othel Ethe¡ Fu¡nie¡ officiated in the wedding cere.
mony.

Phoenix, Arizona

will be tbe place of

residence for

the newlywedded couple.

SECOR

.

WILSON

Mr. Douglas Secor and Miss Kathy Sue Wilson we¡e
in holy marr¡åge on September 7, 1974 i¡ The

urrited

Church oI Jesus Christ, Perry, Ohio,

Brother Eugene Kline officiated

in the marriage

cetemony.

Musical sclcctio¡rs were by Siête¡ Jean Brumigan.
The oouple will reside in Perry, Ohio.

.

OBITUARIES

'

CREGORY VITTO

Siste¡ Ca¡mella D'.Amico

fol
Co[gmtulations ûle in order to the
the {ollowing new members of their families. New a¡¡ivals

December, 1974

NAMKENA .

We were disrnissed with prayer offered by Brothcr Patsy Ma¡inetti,

- NEY/ ARRIVALS
pror¡d paÌents

Pa.

Brother Gregory ViLto passed f¡om this life on Octo.
be¡ 1, 1974, He was bo¡n on September 5, 1888 and baptized jnto The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ on July 27, 1930,

He is survived
graldchildren,

by his wife, th¡ee

son6 and seven

Funeral se¡viccs we¡e conducted by Brothers Nick
Pietrangelo and Peter Capone.
Brother Gregory rvas truly a man loved by all. May
God comfo¡t and be with his {amily,
AÑNA ROSATI
Sisrer Anna Rosati passed on to her rewerd on Septembe¡ 28, 19?4. She rv¿s 86 years old. Sho w¿s a faithlul
member of the Lookport, New Yo¡k B¡anch of The Chu¡ch
of Jesus Ch¡ist.

Fune¡al services were co¡ducted
Benyola and Paul D'l{.mico,
She

by Brothers Paul

will be missed very much by all who knew her.
EMMA QUiNNT

-WEDDINGS.
D.4MORE

HUTCHISON

lìrother Gary Damo¡e and Miss Ka¡en Hutchison
in holy wedlock on June 21, 1974 in the

were joined

Sister Emm¡ Quinnt, a member of the Lorair, Ohio
Bra¡ch ol Tho Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡igt paseed on to her
heavenìy reward on October I7, 1974. She was bom on
Ma¡ch 7, L892 and was baptised on May 12, 1963.

Unìted Presbyterian Chu¡ch, Scottsdale, Arizona.

She is survived by one son, one b¡other, on Bistel,
eìght grandchildren ¡¡d thir¡een great-grandchildren.

Officiating in the ceremony were the bride's father,
Rev. W. W. Hutchison and the groom's fÂther, B¡other

Calab¡ese.

Philip Damore.
'Ihe newlyweds will ¡eside in Bagdad, Arizona.

Sho had a beautiful talent of playing the piano and
organ and loved to play hymns.

tr'une¡al se¡vices were conductd by Brother Frank

